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E)GCUTTVE SUMMARY
Purposeand Method of the Study
\
This reportprovidesinformation on rental housingand on the Rent StabilizationProgram,oneof the Clty
of Berkeley'slargesthousingprograms,for useby its citizensas they revisethe HousingElementof the
GeneralPIan.The rent stabilizationordinancecurrently regulates21,000of the 25,000rentalunits in the
City, with about 19,@0units currently registeredand2,0ffi units temporarilyexempt The reportevaluates
the benefitsand costsof Berkeley'srent control systembefore and after the major rent increasesof
January 1992, using a combinationof historical and comparativedata from the Census,the Rent
StabilizationProgramandother sources.In orderto determinettre effectsof rent controlsduring the strong
rent control period, the report providesdetailed comparisonsof changesin Berkeleyand in neighboring
cities, comparingchangesin censustracts in Norttr Berkeley with changesin similar tractsin neighboring
South-EastAlbany and comparingchangesin censustracts in South Berkeley with changesin similar
tracts in neighboringNorrh Oakland.

The Purposesof Rent Control
Rent control in Berkeleyhastwo main purposes.First, it is intendedo provide tenantswith securityand
stability in their homes, similar to tfiat enjoyed by homeowners,by protecting them ftom rapid rent
increasesand unfair evictions. Second,it is intendedto shield tenantsas a g¡oup from the economicharm
resulting from rising urban land values.The systemis intendedparticularly to help low-incomepeople,
minorities, students,the disabtedand the elderly, all of whom are more likely to be at a disadvantagein
the housingmarket.
Context: Berkeley and the Bay Area, 1960 - 1990
Berkeley has a diversehousing stock of single-family housesand apartrnentbuildings, small and large.
This mix has not changedvery much since the mid-1970's, when wo decadesof rapid growth in
aparftnenrhousingcÍìmeto an end. As the supptyof housing failed to keep up with the needin Berkeley
and in the Bay Area, home prices increaseddramaticallyin the 1980's.Rentsin the Bay Area also
increaseddramatically,and more thanhatf of all units affordableto very low-incomehouseholdswerelost
to rent increases.Rentsin Berkeley, under rent control, increasedmore slowly until 1992.

History
Berkeley had rent cont¡ols during and shortly after World Wa¡ II and again during hesident Nixon's
1g7l-72 wageand price freeze.A 1972initiative measureto continuerent contrcl was ruledunconstitutional becauseit had no provision for across-the-boardrent increasesto cover operatingcost increases.
In November1978,a year after passageof the Proposition13 property-taxroll-back,Berkeleyvoters
passedan initiative that temporarily reducedrents to provide rentersa propertytax rebaæ.A June 1980
initiative then establishedpermanentrent controls.Across-the-boardrent increasesto coveroperatingcost
increasesallowed rents to increaseby about 62 percentfrom 1980 to 1991,almostthe sameas the Bay
Area's 60 percentinflæion in non-housingitems during the sameperiod and substantiallybelow the 107
percentincreasein Bay Area rents.The courtsupheld ttre constiurtionalltyof this rent control system,but
infl,ation adjustmentsfor profis as well as operuing
even$ally requiredthe addition of across-the-board
passing
increasesaveraging33 percentin January1992.
rent
by
responded
majority
costs.A new board
within
the discretionarypowersof the electedRent
Theseincreaseswere challengedin court but upheldas
Board-In comparisonwith marketrentsthe averagediscountprovidedby rent coriEolhasdecreasedfrom
35 ro 40 percent below market in 1990 to 10 to 20 percent below market in 1993,with a substantial
minoriry of legal rent ceilings now abovemarket rent levels.
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Affordability
Surveydata f¡om 1988 show that tenantsin rent controlledunits included30 percentvery low-income
non-students,16 percentlow-incomenon-srudents,22prcentstudenthouseholds,
virnrally all of whom
arecurrentlyvery low-income,and32 percentnon-studenthouseholdswith incomesthat were moderate
and above.Two-thirds of the Befteley tenantswho benefit from rent cont¡ol are low-income and nearly
half are low-incomeand not students.Despiæpayingbelow-marketrent-controlledrents,most very lowincometenantsstill paid over 30 percentof their incomesfor rent and utilitids and nearlytwo-fifttrs of
them paid more than half of their incomefor rent evenduring the period of strongrent conFol. As a result
of the recentrent increases,
however,the situationof poor terumtshasdeteriorated.
For example,by 1993
there were less than 500 units with legal rent ceilings under 5300, half the income of an elderly or
disabledpersonreceivingSSI, comparedwith 4,5m in 1990.

Profitability
Landlords profit from rental housing to the extent that rents and expendituresprovide cash flow, tax
deductions,equity appreciation,andmortgageloan principal repayment,which alsoincreasesequity.Much
of their profit is rcalized orùy when they sell or refinancethe building. Using Rent Board cost studiesto
do an intemal rate of retum analysison an "average"rental property,we find that under t}:re1979to 1991
systemit was possibleto obtain a nearly 9 percentpre-tax annualrate of retum on invesunent,compared
to the 5.5 percent averagerate of inflation, but th¿t this rate of retum dependedon building salesprices
that were becomingdifficult to sustain.The Boa¡d increasedrentsto provide an inflation adjusunentfor
the Net Operating Income (NOI) as well as increasesto cover increasedoperatingexpenses.After the
retroactiverent increasein November1991,the averageannualrate of retum for the sameperiodjurnped
to 12 percentfor the 1980to 1Ð1 period.Had this inflation adjusunentbeenin placeduring the entire
1980to 1991time period, the owner would have had a retum of 15 percentannuallydue to receiving
higher rents as well as a higher salesprice. Without rent controls the sameowner could have eameda
spectacular 19 percent annual retum. An altemative inflation adjustnent was proposedby the City,
providing an inflation increasefor the part of NOI that provided cashflow profit to the landlord but not
for the part usedfor debt sewiceon mortgages,whoseinterestrateshad declinedsubstantiatlysince 1979.
The rate of retum on this alæmative would have been a reasonable10 percent and would have been
sustainableindeñnitelv.

Conversion of Rental Units
About 3,500units that wererentedin 1980werenot rentedin 1990.This lossof rentalunitshasbeendue
almost entirely to two factors; first, loss of residentialhotel rooms, none of which resulted fiom rent
contlìols,and second,conversionof rental units for useby owner-occupants.Conversionsincluded 1,200
single-family housesconverted to owner-occupancy,750 units in multi-family properry converted to
owner-occupancy,500 more vacant units, mostly in smaller properties that have owner-occupancy
potential, absorptionof about 650 rentalsinto enlargedsingle-family housesand loss of 400 residential
hotel rooms. Rent control encouragesaltemativeuseof rental spaceby reducingthe oppornrnity cost of
conversion,but conversioncan bestbe restained by creationof new condominiumsto meet the demand
for ownershipof apartrrentsandby regulæoryrestrictionson conversionin existing rentalpropertieswith
multiple units. It is not practical to restrict conversionof single-farnily houses,and since most of their
owners are not real estateprofessionalsthey are easily discouragedfrom renting by fear of bureaucratic
entangements.There is no evidencethæ rent control has any effect on constructionof new housing.

II

Building Condition
It is likely ttrat rent controls reduceexpenditureon cosmeticmaintenance,sincenew tenanß can be
aüracted by the below-ma¡ket rents rather than the appearanceof the building. Building permit data
provide an indicatorof expenditures
for repairsand improvements.The numberand valueof permitsin
propertieswith ñve units or more remainedconstantbefore and during the strong rent control period of
1979to 1991,while permitsincreasedin Albany anddecreasedin North Oaklandduring the sametime
period. Thus thereis no evidencethat rent conftols reducedexpenditureson repairsbelow pre-rentcontrol
levels. Building permitshave increasedslightly sincethe major rent increasein 1992,while decreasing
in neighboring cities in an apparentresponseto ttre recession.

Social and DemographicChange
Higher-incometenantshavemoved in to replacelower-incometenantsas rentsincreasedin both Albany
and North Oakland,while the slower rate of increæein Berkeley renß allowed lower-incometenantsto
continue ûorent here.From 1980to 1990the numberof people in Befteley who are disabledand unable
to work increased,while decreasingin Albany andNorth Oakland.The numberof Berkeleyresidentswho
are both elderly and poor also increased.The number of people in Berkeley receiving public assistance
declinedlessthanin Albany andNorttrOakland.Similarlythe numberof African-Americans
in Berkeley
declinedmore slowly than in neighboringAlbany andNorth Oakland.An apparentdeclinein the number
of poor tenantsis mostly accountedfor by changesin the studentpopulæion,with more studentsin group
quarters, where their income is not counted, more studentsin sharing housing, which increasestotal
household income, and more su¡dentsworking, which also increasestheir income. Berkeley has less
overcrowdingttran neighboringcities but there was no reduction in the numberof peopleper rental unit,
and tenantsbecamemore stable.There is no evidencethat rent control affectedcommutepauems.Thus
the data indicate that rent control had a stabilizing effect on the Berkeley population and helped to
maintain ethnic and economicdiversiw.

Financial Costs and Benefits
The cost of administeringthe Rent StabilizationProgramis about$2500,000annually,a costswhich is
passedon to tenantsthrough the Annual GeneralAdjustnent. Rent controlsreducetax revenuesfrom the
property tax, the real property transfer tax and the businesslicense tax on gross receipts.In total, the
amountof foregonetaxesfrom 1979to 1991totals $10,500,000,and the annualrate of foregonetaxes
had reached$1,600,0m a year in 1991.Overall,the rent control systemdeliveredabout$3 in reduced
rents to very low-income non-sûrdenttenantsfor every $1 that it cost the City and tenantsin general in
1991.After the January1992rentincreases,the cost-benefitratio solely in termsof tenantswho would
be eligible for Federalhousingassistance
has decreased
from 3:l to 1:1,althoughthe total benefitto all
tenantsis substantiallyhigher.
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INTRODUCTION
The City of Berkeleyis cunently engagedin revisingits GeneralPlan, includingits HousingElement.
This reportis intendedto assistin the GeneralPlan discussionby providinga descriptionof Berkeley's
privaterentalhousingstock,thepeoplewho occupyit anda descriptionandevaluationof the rentcontrol
systemwhich coversmost private rentalhousing.Rent control was describedin the 1990Generalplan
HousingElementas "the housingprogramprimarily responsiblefor maintaiiringaffordablehousingin
Berkeley".IAs a result of recentCnanges,
this is no longer the case,and a carefr¡lexaminationof the
historyandcurrentconditionof the rent stabilizationprogramis neededto assistthe residentsof Berkeley
as they considerwhetherto try to restorethe systemto its previouslevel of importanceor to emphasize
other City housingprograrns.
Rent control is one of the most controversialof Berkeley'spublic policies.It has beenin effect in one
form or anotherfor fifteen yearsand hasbeena subjectof political controversyfor trventy-fiveyears.The
costsand benefitsof the currentRent StabilizationProgramcontinueto be the subjeø of much debatein
the wake of recent changesthat allowed substantialrent increasesand changedthe systemfrom one of
the strongestin the U.S. to a moderateconstrainton rents.Someresidentswant to strengthenthe system
so that it witt once againhold rentssubstantiallybelow market levels, while otherswant to eliminatethe
systementirely. Still otherswant to find new ways to makehousingaffordableto low-incometenants,
with or without rent control.
The purposeof the RentStabilizationandEviction for Good CauseOrdinance,as statedin Section3. is:
"The purposesof this Ordinanceare to regulateresidential rent increasesin the City of
Berkeleyandto protecttenantsfrom unwarrantedrent increasesandarbitrary,discriminatory, or retaliatoryevictions in order to help maintain the diversity of the Berketey
community and to ensure compliancewith legal obligations relating to tlre renal of
housing.This legislationis designedto addressthe City of Berkeley'shousingcrisis,
preservethe public peace,healthand safety,and advancethe housingpoliciesof the City
with regardto low and fixed incomepersons,minorities, students,handicapped,and the
aged."
Berkeley's rent control systembenefitstenantsin two ways. First, like most rent control systemsin the
United States,it is intendedto provide tenantswith the personalsecurity and stability that homeowners
have. It does this by grving tenants reasonablypredictable housing costs so that tenantswill not be
displacedby npid rent increases,
just asProposition13gavehomeownersproæctionfrom rapidincreases
in property taxes. It also gives protection from arbitrary eviction. Such stability, it is widety believed,
gives tenantsmore stablepenonal lives and a greaterstakein their community.This first purposecan be
met by rent control systemsthat rcquire good causefor eviction and cont¡ol rentsfor currenttenantsbut
then decontrol rents when a tenantmovesout and recontrol them when the next tenantmovesin. These
systemsprotect current tenantsbut do not hold rents down overall.
Berkeley's rent control system has a secondpurpose,which is to shield tenantsas a group from the
economiceffects of rising land values.In urban areasland values inevitably rise as populationincreases,
as more public invesment is made in utilities, transportationand servicesand asjob growttr continues.
Often land valuesare furttrer increasedby limits on additionalsupply of housingresultingftom resnictive
land usecontrols.This incleasesrentsandhomepricesand redistributesmoneyf¡om rentersand fint-time
I City of Berkeley,"Housing
Element",luly 24,1990,p-II-g.
I

are an effort to
homebuyersto landowners.Rent controls that permanentlySlOwdown rent increases
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that
so
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rentalunits in the
Berkeley,srent stabilizationordinancecurrentlyregulatesnearly21,000of the 24,5æ
are temporarilyexempt
Ciry. A6out 18,700units are currently requiredto register,while 1,600units
aretemporarilyexempt
units
500
rent
subsidies,
8
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shot¡ld
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2,ffi
also exempt.Rent StabilizationProgramstaff estimatethat between1,000and
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its stated
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fair
a
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market, the tax base of the community eroded and landlords
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in
investments,while the real benefis were small becausemostlow-incometenants
higþer-income
middle-class studentsand genuinely low-income tenants continued to be replacedby
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collection of
The current system,after rent increasesaveraging45 percentsince 1991,hasbeenlargely a
tenants
unknowns.Are rents still below market levels and if so, by how much? Do currentlow-income
public
and
the
Berkeley
of
City
to
the
costs
still benefit from the remaining conuols? whar benefitsand
result from the current controls?

Area,reviewsthe historyof
This reportreviewshousingaffordabilityproblemsin Berkeleyandthe Bay
Programand other
rent control in Berkeley, uãd tÌr"r, usesdãta from the census, the Rent stabilization
its inceptionunúl
from
system
sourcesto evaluatethe benefitsandcostsof Berkeley'sstrongrentcontrol
Berkeley',s
system.
1gg1and to examinethe benefitsandcoss of the cufrent,much weakerrent control
enough
close
ili 1980arñ 1982,dates
rentcontrol systembeganNovember7, 1978,and wasstrenglhened
in evaluatingthe
in time ro rhe npril ilso u.s. census for us to usethe 1980 censusas a base-line
in october 1991,so that the
effectsof the rent control system.The systemwas substantialtyweakened
extentof Berkeley'syears
full
the
changesfrom the Aprit lgg-0to the April 1990Censuscover almost
tracts in neighboring
of strong rent control. Map A shows Berkeley censustracts and the comparison
tracts'
communities.Map B showsthe percentageof rental uniS in Berkeley census
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MAP B: PercentRental Unis by CensusTract, Berkeley,1990
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BERKELEY,1960- 1990

Demographics
people'Often
Berkeley is a stabteand largely built-out city with a 1990populationof about 103,0m
cities and 9
98
the
of
core
part
urban
the
of
in
fact
is
thoughtof in isolation,as Juniversity to*tr, it
its
6,000,000
with
Area,
Metropolitan
counties that make up the San Francisco oakland San Jose
is not
limits
ctty
people. Indeed, it is iargely an accidentof history that the area within the Berkeley
or a part of the East
iirnþy severaldistinct nãigirborhoodsat the northemend of a larger City of oakland
Francisco".l
"Greater
San
nay sLctionof what ** õno proposedto be
Nearly one
The economic and cuttural center of the city of Berkeley is the university of Califomia.
nearly
quarterof the populationof the City is affiliated with the University as students,faculty or staff and
just
town'
univenity
a
not
is
Berkeley
But
one-thirdareaffiIiaædwith someinstituúonof higherleaming.
area
metropolitan
largest
fifth
Ir has all the diversity that would be expectedof part of the center of the
\ilest
in
the
in the united States.ttr city hasthousandsof jobs in servicesand manufacturing,especially
majority of its
Berkeley indusuial and warehousedistrict, and a zubstantial Downtown. Even so a
prized for their
are
areas
residential
Hills
emptoyóaresidentscommuteto work in other cities, since the
areas
residential
Several
views and the city is well-servedby bottrpublic transitand freewayconnections.
in a
at
cafes
and
sit
have popular neignborhoodshoppingdistricts wherepeople can walk amongstores
pleasanfurban atnospherethat can otherwisebe found primarily in San Francisco'
"Flatlands".This
The major economicandgeographicdivision in Berkeleyis betweenthe "Hills" andthe
different races'
of
division overlapswith divisionsbetweenhomeownersandtenantsandbettxeenmembers
householdincome
The Hills are madeup almostentirely of single-family homesand had a 1989median
with mixtures
areas'
West-Berkeley
and
of over $60,000a year.The Ftælandsinclude the Central,South
University 9l
the
of single-family homes and small aparrmentbuildings, and a U-shapedarea around
Median household
Califomia æmpus and downtown, with both large and small apartmentbuildingst Mel Scon,"TheGreaterSanFranciscoMovement",in The SanFranciscoBav Area: A MetroDolis
Berkeley,Universityof Califomiahess, 1959,pp-133-148.
in Perspective,

incomein the Flatlandsneighborhoodsin 1989was generallybetween$20,000and $30,000.The Hillsdifferences.The majoriry of the City's 43500
Flarlandsdifferencesoverlap with homeowner-tenant
householdsare tenants(56 percent),whosemedianyearly householdincomewas $19,500in 1989,and
44'percentare homeowners,whosemedianincome was over $50,000.
Thereis alsoa large populationliving in groupquartersratherthanseparatehousingunits.Nearly 10,000
studentsliving in dormitories,fratemities,sororitiesand studentcooperativesin the areasjust North and
Southof the Universityof Californiacampus.About 1,000homelesspeoplelive in parks,carsandshelters
mostly around the flatlands, but some in the parks and watershedlands in the hills. Map C shows the
different Berkeley neighborhoodsand Map D shows the median income for each Cersus Tract in
Berkelev.
MAP C: BerkeleyNeighborhoods
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MAP D: Median Income by CensusTract
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Two ñfths of Berkeley's population are membersof racial minoriries, including a long-srandingBlack
community c€nteredin South Berkeley, and growing rumbers of Asian and Hisþanic residents.There are
severeincome disparitiesbetweenracial groups,with the 1990C-ensus
reportinga meanhouseholdincome
for whiæs of $50,323,comparedûo a meanblack householdincome of g26297, a meanAsian income
of $31,013and a meanHispanicincomeof $31,457.
Berkeleyhasintellecnral and culû¡ratcommunitiesof independentartists,wriærs andmusicians.Especially
str¡cethe 1960's, Berkeley has becomea centerfor all kinds of political and issueactivisrr. Eight percent
of its adult populæion betrveenthe agesof 16 and 64 have a disabiliry, and while this is onty itigtrUy
higher than the averagefor the Bay Area as a whole, Berkeley is the homefor severalmajor organizæions
serving and advocating for disabled people. Several environmental organizæions also have their
headquarters.inBerkeley, and nine percentof Berkeley householdsinclude a memberof the Sierra Club,
the highest membershiprate in any city in the U.S.

Over the last thirty yearsBerkeleyhas undergonemany demographicchanges,most of them gradual.
En¡ollmentat the Universityof Califomiaandotherinstitutionsof highereducationhasincreasedandthen
leveledoff. The numberof peoplewho a¡e membersof racial minoritieshasincreasedand diversified.
Homeownenhipdeclinedandthenroseagain.Averageincomesrosesteadily,but overthelast decadethe
and
situationof the poor in Berkeleyand the Bay Area has gottenworse,with cutsin public assistance
increasedhomelessness.
Tab1eII-1 showsthe changesin basicdemographicsfor Berkeleyftom 1960to 1990.2

Table II-l:

-.-----...-_--_.
Berkelev Trends: CensusData
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not available

not available

5,2r9

8589

25,476

28,853
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46,160
41,568
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39,686

44,494

44,7M

43,453

17,477

15,979

r6,883

18,998

1,882

1,666

1,615

2,282

2.57

2.32

2.tl

2.r0

j1::::

M.€dÆ;iiffi
$19,386
.imffi Ë'......::

s24.M3

s25,567

$31,075

2 SeeAppendixA for a detaileddescriptionof correctionsmadein BerkeleyCensusdata,which had
substantialerrorsin 1970andminor errorsin 1990.SeeSectionVIII "Loss of RentalUnits" for additional
errors in 1990unit count. The erroneous1990unit count is not correctedin this table.
3 AIl do[ar amountsare in constant1990dollars, which meansthat the figureshavebeenadjustedto
representthe same buying power, as measuredby the Bay Area ConsumerPrice Index for All Urban
Consumers.To translaæ1990dollarsto 1993dollars,add 10 percent.
reports1969
Note also that incomeis reportedfor the previousyear,for examplethe 1970Cænsus
incomes.
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HousingStock Changes
The Cify's housingstock is a diversemixtureof 45,800units plus group quarters,including Univeniry
of California-affiliatedstudenthousingwith 9,265beds.Single-familyhomesconstitute45 percentof all
housingunits,while another21 percentarein smallaparünentbuildingswith two to four unitsand33 percent are in larger aparEnentbuildings.Small structureswith one to four units provide43 percentof all
rentalunits. Strucûrresarenot quite the sameas properties,sinceBerkeleyhasmanypropertieswith two
or morecotl¿geson a singlelot, but smalllandlordswho own lessthan 10unis providehalf of Berkeley's
rental housing.There are over 4,400 separatepropertiesregisteredwith the City's Rent Stabilization
Program.While some people own multiple properties,there a¡e certainly more than 3,000 different
landlords.The majority own one to four unia and tÌremajority live in Berkeley.

Table II-2:

Berkeley'sHousingStockby Building Type
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Table II-2 showssomeof the major changesthat ook placein Berkeleyhousing.During the periodfrom
1960through 1974there were 7,164units of new housingbuilt, mostly by tearingdown single-farnily
housesand replacingthem with apartmentbuildings.Throughoutthe flatlandsof Berketey,single-family
houses and small apartment buildings were tom down and larger apartment buildings constructed,
including a numberof very large aparunentbuildings in neighborhoodsnearthe UC campus.Neighbors
complainedthat many of the new apartrnents,derisively referredto as "plastics",were poorly built, ugly
and detracædfrom the quality of life in their neighborhoods.
Even many of their residentsagreed.In l97l
the City and University of Califomia Planning Deparunentsconducted a survey of 750 residentsof
aparünentsconstructednearCampusfrom 1964to 1968.Asked whethermore aparment buildings should
be built in Berkeley, a plurality of 45 percentsaid yes,32 percentsaid no md,23 percenthad no opinion,

a Thesefigures are

by building and do not take into accountcaseswhere units in separatebuildings
are on one parcel of land. Figuresby propertywould show fewer in the single unit category,especially
amongthose rented, and would show more units in the 2 to 9 unit properties.
s The figures for number
of strucurresare from the City "Housing Stock CtrangesRe¡)ort", October
1992,which are derived from City building records,while the figures for units are from the 1990Census.
As a result there are small discrepanciesbetweenthe two setsof numbers.
1l

but asked"Shouldmore buildingsof the type you live in be constn¡ctedin Berkeley?",a majority of 52
and
percentsaidno. Extensivecommentsweremadeaboutflimsy buildingconstruction,noisyapartments,
high rents.6
not only becauseof the
Many Berkeleyresidentswere outragedat the changes!o their neighborhoods,
thanthe new units
was
more
affordable
often
increasesin density,but becausethe older existinghousing
that replacedit. A diversegroup of homeowners,tenantsand people from various political associations
circulatedan initiative to stopthe demolition of existing housingandto requirepublic hearingsfor all new
with four or moreunits, at least
building construction.The ordinancealso requiredthat in developments
prices
to low-income peqple. The
affordable
rents
or
sale
have
25 percent of the units were to
passagewith 60 percent
won
NeighborhoodPreservationOrdinanc€was placedon the ballot and easily
of the vote in 1973. Private aparrnent constructionwas effectively brought to a halt. In the five year
period from 1970to 1974 1,121rental units were built in Berkeley.After passageof the NPO it took
fifteen years,from 1975to April 1, 1990to build another1,105new rentalunits werebuilt in Berkeley,
the majority of them federallysubsidizedfor low-incomepeople.?
Some senseof the depth of local resenunentover the pace and scale of new housing constn¡ctionwas
areaaskingtheir
revealedby a 1973surveyof residentsand propertyownersin a small redevelopment
project
street
major
commercial
a
housing
along
citizen
opinionsabouta proposedsix story,93 unit senior
within the redevelopmentdistrict. Out of 124 respondents,95 said ttrat six storieswas too high and 97
said ttrat 93 apartmentswere too many. While many respondentsdeclined to provide background
information,they includedat least 39 tenants,12 homeownersand 18 businessand propertyownersin
a low-incomeneighborhood.s

HomeownershipTrends
During the 1950'sand 1960'snew freewayslinked centralcity jobs to lessexpensiveland in the suburbs.
Homeownership
declined,asmiddle andupperincomeresidentsmovedout to morespaciousandmodem
homes.With increasingUniversity enrollmentin the 1960's demandincreasedgreatlyfor off-campus
enjoyingtheincreasedfreedomoflife-styles
housing,especiallygroupliving by studentsandnon-snrdents
were divided into small aparünents,
near
campus
homes
1960's.
Large
to
them
in
the
Iaæ
available
converted to boarding housesor tom down and replaced with larger apartmentbuildings.eIn 1966
Berketeybecamethe first City to votuntarily bus childrento integrateits schools,andsomeobservershave
attributed a substantialpart of the decline in homeownershipto the combination of increasedstudent

6 BerkeleyPtanningCommission""ImprovedStandardsfor AparunentDevelopmentin Berkeley",
December
l,1971.
7 Source:1980 and 1990Census.
8 (SavoIslandProjectArea Committee,"Survey
March 1973and"SIPAC Suwey Questionnaire",
Partial Results",no date).A ninety unit project was built in 1975,pertrapsbecauseof the diversity of
opinion aboutactually killing ttre project, given broad supportfor housingfor the eldedy poor. Although
orldy26 peopl.esaid they supportedthe project, another2l saidthat it wastoo importantto be stoppedand
33 felt that while the project did not belongin their neighborhood,they were rcluctantto stop it altogether.
Orùy 36 people simply wantedto stop the project entirely.
' City of Berkeþ Housing Conservation Task Force, Comorehensive Report on Housins
Consewation,June 1975,p.8.
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demandand "white flig1".to
During the 1970's,a reversetrenddevelopedamongsomemiddle-classpeoplein favor of city tiving. In
part this trend simply reflectedthe economicadvantageof neglectedcenrat city locationscomparedto
the increasinglyhigh costsof the suburbs,eifher financiallyor in long commutesto the less expensive
areas.ln part, it reflecteda reevaluationof the benefitsof urba¡rlife and was connectedto suchpolitical
developments
andpolicy changesasthe 1973NeighborhoodPreservation
Ordinance,whichvirtually ended
the replacement
of single-familyhouseswith apartrnents.
In the mid-1970's home prices rose rapidly tlroughout Califomia. This increasewas followed by
additionalwavesof rapidprice increases
in the 1980's.TableII-3 showsthe increases
in homepricesand
homeowners'incomesin the Bay Area, AlamedaCounty, Berkeleyand neighboringcities during the
1980's.Homepricesand homeownerincomesin Berkeleyrosemore rapidly than in the Bay Area as a
whole, moving from below averageto slightly aboveaverageby 1990.Clearly the Berkeleyhousing
market was under exceptional market pressureduring this period. There were similarly high rates of
increasefor the neighboring city of Albany, which attractedpeople interestedin the Berkeley areawith
its own separateschool system.Increasesin neighboringOaklandwere slower,a result,in the opinion of
many observers,of fears concemingOakland's multi-racial population,in which African-Americans
constitutedthe largest group.

Table II-3:

Mean Income and MedianHome Price of Homeownersin Berkeleyand NeighboringCities
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+1ffi7o
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r0 Henry Pancoast,quoted in Paul Rauber, "Town and Gown:
CaL,Berkeley, and the Politics of
Exhaustion", æ,
V.15#45,August20, 1993,p.l2-
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Table II-4 showsthe increasein homeprices in Berkeleyboth in absolutetermsand in constant1990
dollan. It compareshomepriceswith the medianincomein Berkeleyand showsthe increasingdifficulty
of the averageBerkeley householdin buying a home if they do not alreadyown one. Sincemedian
incomesvary with changesin compositionof the population,we also show the salaryof a first-year
AssistantProfessorat the University of Califomia, newly anived in Berkeleyand expectingto buy a
house.This is a typicaljunior-level professionalsalary-- over the pasttwenty years,AssistantProfessor
salarieshavebeenrougtrlycomparableto thoseof an AssociateAdminisuativeAnalystor a LibrarianII
for the City of Berkeley,for example.As a roughru1e-of-thumb,
a family can afford a homeif its price
is no more than three times family income.As the table shows,in 1970the AssistantProfessorcould
easily afford the averagehomein Berkeley.By 1980a two-incomefamily was necessaryand by 1990
evena two-incomefamily waslooking for smallhomesin lessdesirableneighborhoods
in orderto afford
to buy.

Homeownershipin Berkeley,1960- 1990

Table II-4:
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rI Thesedolla¡ arnountsare in constant1990dollars, which meansttratthe figureshavebeenadjused
to representthe samebuying power, as measuredby the Bay Area ConsumerPrice Index for All Urban
Consumers.To convert 1990 dollan to 1993dollars, add ten percent.
12All doilar amountsare in constant1990 dollan, which meansthat the figures have been
adjusæd
to representthe samebuyrng power, as measuredby the Bay Area Consumerhice Index for All Urban
Consumers.To translate 1990dollars to 1993 dollars, add 10 percent.Note also that income is reported
for the previousyear,for examplethe 1970Censusreporß 1969incomes.
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Trends in Rents
Up to the adventof rent conftols,trendsin Berkeleyrentswere similar to thosein ttre SanFranciscoBay
Area as a whole.From 1948to l97l Bay Area rentsincreasedfasærttraninflation,going up 31 percent
in constantdollars.t3Increasingrents were compensatedby increasingincomes,however.Similarly,
beween 1950and 1970Berkeleyrentsincreasedby 25 percentin constantdollars,but the Censusfor
those yearsshowedmedian householdincome in Berkeley increasingby 47 percent.Income growth
slowedsubstantiallyin the 1970's,but so did growth in rents.From 1971to 1981Bay Arearentsdecreased by 19 percentin constantdollars.In the 1970'sthe Censusshowedan 18 percentdeclinein Berkeley
rent in constantdollars from 1970to 1980while the median householdincome increasedby 5 percent.
The apparentincrease in incomes compared with rents in the 1970's may reflect some degree of
gentrification,with higher-incomepeopledisplacinglower-incomepeople,and of course,tenantsare
generally in the lower income goup where incomesmost often failed to keep up with inflation despite
increasesin the income of the averagehousehold.
Table II-5 showsthe trendsin Berkelevrent levels from 1960to 1990.
Table II-5:

RentalUnits & Rentsin Berkeley,1960- 1990
:::l:lS90iìii:i:ii:;::i:

,irilg..60

22,2æ

28,566

27,821

$74

$128

$223

$392

s342

w9

$366

$392

24,512

Bay Area rentstumedupwardsagainin the 1980's,increasing23 prcent from 1980to 1990in constant
dollan, while renterincomesincreasedonly 11 percent.Worse,incomesat the very bouomdeclined,as
public assistancepayments,unemploymentin$rance paymentsand low-wagejobs tailed to keepup with
inflæion. (Rentincreasesrelativeto inflation are understateddue to technicalproblemswith the CPI index
prior to 1983.SeeAppendixA.)
The Bay Area's increasein rentsin the 1980'sreflecteda combinæionof factors,mos[notablyincreasing
demandand restrictedsupply. Berkeley was typical of many centrally locatedparts of the Bay Area. It
is close to many job centersand the desirability of Berkeley as a central location close to employment
increasedwith the increasein office developmentand employment in San Francisco and in nearby
suburbs.In addition, eruollment at the University of Califomia at Berkeley and at other collegesin the
arca continued to increase.And while thesefacors increaseddemand for rental housing in Berkeley,
downzoningslowedincreasesin the housingsupply.
13Bureauof Labor Statistics,"ConsumerPriceIndex,All UrbanConsumers,
SanFrancisco-OaklandSanJose,Rent,residential".
14All do[ar amountsare in constânt1990 dollars, which meanst]rat the figures have beenadjusted
to representthe samebuymg power, as measuredby the Bay Area ConsumerPrice lndex for All Urban
Consumers.To translate 1990dollan to 1993dollars, add l0 percent.Note also that incomeis reported
for the previousyear,for examplethe 1970Censusreports1969incomes.
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Berkeley was far from unique in restricting the developmentof additional rental housing, and the
combinationof increaseddemanda¡rda limited supplynaturaltyresultedin substantiallyincreasedrents
throughoutthe Bay Area in the 1980's-- but not in Berkeley,whoserentcont¡olsystemresultedin a very
different history from that of the restof the Bay AreaTable II-6 showsthe rate at which tenantincomesandrentsincreasedin the Bay Area, AlamedaCounty,
Berkeleyandin neighboringcities duringthe 1980's.The more rapidincreasein Bay Area rentsreported
in the Censusthan in the CPI-Rentindex probablyrepresentsthe resultsof ten yearsof new rentalhousing
construction,almost atl of it at the high end of the rental market.Tenantincomesincreasedfaster than
the rate of inflation, but rents took an increasingproportion of income. Furthermore,incomesdid not
increaseevenlyduring the 1980's.Incomesfor low-incometenantsstagnatedandfor poor tenantsliving
paymentsincomesas measuredin real purchasingpowerdeclinedsubstantially.
on public assistance

Tabte II-6:

Mean Tenant Income and Median Gross Rent, 1980 - 1990
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From 1980to 1990the numberof lower rent units decreased
dnstically throughoutthe Bay Area Table
II-7 showsthe numberof units with grossrentsbelow $250in 1980,and thus affordableto tenantswith
an annualincomeof $10,000and the numberof units wittr grossrentsbelow $400in 1990,affordabte
to peoplewith annualincomesof $16,000.Theseare roughly equivalentrentsin constantdollan. $400
in 1990dollars is $244in 1980dollarsusing the Bay Area CPI-All lremsindex and $261in 1980using
the Bay Area CPI-LessShelterindex. (AppendixA explainswhy the CPI-LessShetteris probablymorã
accurate).

Table II-7:

unirs wirh GrossRenrsunder $250in 19g0,under $400in 19901s
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27.3Vo

6.87o
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14,717

10,995

-267o

52.97o

44.5

-15.87o

47,270

20,378

-57Vo

58.SVo

24.27o

-58.57o

Overall the Bay Area suffereda staggering/oss of more than half of its most affordable renøl unitsø
rent increases.Berkcley held its lossof low-rent units to half the rate of the Bay Area and was
far more
saccessfulthat any of its neighborsin rnaintainingits søck of low-rent housing.

15Includesunits with no
cashrent.
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TableII-8 showsthe numberof tenanthouseholdswith incomesat or below $10,000in 1980or $16,000
in 1990.Table II-8 showsthat the number of low-incometenantswho neededtheselow-rent units
decreased
slightly,but not asmuch asthe decrease
in the numberof affordableunits.An adequatesupply
of low-rent units must necessarilybe substantiallyhigher than the number of low-income tenant
households,
sincemany higher-incometenantswill rent low-rentunits in orderto savemoneyfor other
uses,suchas savingfor a downpaymenton purchaseof a home.

The number of very low-income tenantsdeclinedin the Bay Area, and with high home prices keeping
many middle-incomepeopleastenants,the proportionof tenantswho werevery low incomedeclinedeven
more. Berkeley had a relatively high decline in the numberof very low-income tenants,but did bener at
maintainingthe proportion of very low-income tenantsamongall tenantsbetter than neighboringcities.

16Estimatedusing .6 of the
$10,000to $19999 tenantincomegroup.
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TableII-9 showsthatin the Bay Area asa wholetherewerealreadyfewerlow-rentunitsthanlow-income
tenantsin 1980.By 1990therewere almostuwolow-incometenanthouseholdsfor everylow-rentunit.
Losseswereequallyseverein AlamedaCountyandin the neighboringCity of Oakland.In Berkeleythe
slower decline in low-rent units balancedthe decline in the number of low income tenantsso that
affordabilityremainedconstant.

Table II-9:

Ratio of Units Rentingfor Under$250 (1980),$400
(1990)Per EachTenantHouseholdWith IncomeUnder $10,000(1979),$16,m (1989)
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In 1980the Bay Area had a roughparity betweenthe rutmberof løw-rentunits and the numberof very
low-incometenants,but by 1990therewerealmosttwice as nnny very low-incometeumtsas therewere
low-rentunits.In Berkeley,however,that parity was m¿intained.
In Berkeley there was a substantialdecline in low-rent units, evenunder rent control, but the declinewas
half the rateof loss in the Bay Area, in AtamedaCounty andin neighboringOakland,andwith the decline
in the total number of low-income tenantsBerkeley maintained a rough parity in the number of poor
tenantsand low rent units. The City of Albany, next to Berkeley, is an interestingcasebecauseit has an
entire censustact (42M) madeup of rentalhousingowned and operatedby the University of Califomia
for studentswith families. Rentsin the non-profit University Village housingdevelopmentincreased,but
remainedaffordable.tolow-incomestudenttenants'because
householdincomesincreasedas well.
In Januaryl9l2 r},eBerkeleyRent StabilizationBoard implemenæda 28 percentretroactiveincreaseand
a 5 percent AGA, for an averagetotal across-the-boardrent increaseof 33 percent. After major rent
increasesloosenedup the rent cont¡ol system,the numberof unis renting for less than $400 in Berkeley
wasdrasticallyreduced.InlÐ4less thanten percentof controlledunits hadlegal rent ceilingsunder$400
a monfh, comparedfo three-fifttrs of the City's rent controlled housing stock in 1990.
In the spaceof two years,from Janunry 1992to Jaruary 1994,Berl<¿Iey
joined the housing crtsisthat
hnd emergedin the rest of the Bay Area over a decade.
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III.

TIIE HISTORY OF RENT CONTROL IN BERKELEY

World War II: Emergency Controls
Rent controls were first applied in Berkeley in World War II. The federalgovemmentimposednationwide wageandprice controlsshortlyafter U.S.enuryinto the war in December1941.Rentcontrolswere
initially enforcedby local "fair rent commiüees",but by July 15, 1942the federalOffice of Emergency
Managementset up five ofñces aroundthe City and registeredatl landlords.The reasoningbehind the
controls was that during the War there coutd not be a ñrnctioning marketeconomybasedon supply and
demand-Productionof housing,like othercivilian goods,had ûobe limited so that as many resourcesas
possiblecould be put into the war effort Rationing wasinstitutedfor manygoods,including the mæerials
necessary!o build housing. Meanwhile effective demand would be high, as the war brought futl
employment Without price controls, prices would skyrocketand bring hardshipto many Americans,yet
fail to servethe purposeof bringing increasedproduction.
War-time controls were continued after the end of the war in order to give time for additional housing
sup'plyto catchup with the demandgeneratedby post-warprosperity.Ownerswith four units or lesswere
at lea$ panially exemptand rent increaseswereallowedfor capital improvementsagreedon by the tenant,
for new or beter services,for more tenantsin the unit and if the rent level was lower than in other
comparableunits. The U.S. govemmentphasedout the systemin 1950,beginningwith a 25 percentrent
increaseand following up by ending federal rent controls that sameyear. Federallegislation authorized
local govemmentsto continuerent controlsif the tocal govemmentdeclaredthæa rentalhousingshortage
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still existed.Controlsexpiredin Berkeleyon August'17,l9íl following a Resolutionof the City Council
that rentalshortagesno longerexisted.l
The 1972- 1973Rent Control Ordinance
Contemporaryrent control in Berkeleyhas its beginningsin the social movementsof the 1960's and,
ironically,in the targetof so manyprotestsfrom 1969to 7974,PresidentRicha¡dNixon. On August 15,
1971,PrcsidentNixon institutedtemporarynationalwageandprice controlsfor the first time sinceWorld
War II. Thesecontrolsincludeda freezeon rent increases.On December22, t97l his Price Commission
approvedrent increasesof 3.5 percentwhereanincreasewasnecessari'to cover increasedoperatingcosts.
On January15, t972 the controlswere lifted in owner-occupiedpropertieswith four units or less, in
single.family homeswherethe landlord ownedno more than four units and in luxury apartrnentsrenting
for over $500 a month,and a yearlater,on Januaryll, 1973price controlswereended.
In Berkeley the movementsfor Civil Rights and againstthe Vietnam War had broadenedinto a variety
of challengesto current institutions and practices,including the treatrnentof housing. The Berkeley
Tenants'Union GTU) was forrnedin the summerof 1969and organizeda numberof rent strikes.Then,
during the price controlperiod,a gmup of housingactivistssponsoredan initiative measureto continue
the rent fteeze.The Rent Control CharærAmendment,was placedon the June6, l97ZbaJlot as Measure
I andwon with 27,915votes(527o)to 25,301(4880).
The Rent Control CtrarterAmendmentprovidedfor a freezeon rent increasesuntil a Rent Control Board
was elected.The Boardwould thenpresideover a rent rollbackto August 15, L97l rent levels,the date
the Nixon administrationbeganits wageand price freeze.[1 wsnld then administera systemwhich would
ftæze landlords'profit levelsat the August1971level, allowingincreasesin rentsonly to coverincreases
in operating costs. This was a vacancy control system, becauserents were to remain controlled
permanentlyratherthan being allowed to increaseto market levels as units becamevacantwhen tenants
moved out. Virually all rentalunits, including new units, were subjectto controls.The initial freezewas
not implementedbecausethe Federalprice controls preemptedlocal controls.
The five personRent ControlBoardwaselectedin a specialelectionon January23, 1973.Ironically,the
five candidatessupportedby the sponsorsof MeasureI were all defeatedby an opposingslate.The new
Board then compoundedthe irony by hiring one of the measure'sstrongestproponentsas the prog¡am
director. The Board beganwork on implementingthe ordinance,ordering the requiredrent rollback on
March 29th. Berkeleylandlordshad filed suit to invalidate the initiative, and won a temporaryhalt to the
rent rollback.
On May 14,1973,AlamedaCountySuperiorCourtJudgeRobertBostick,ruling in the caseof Birkenfeld
v. the City of Berkeley, invalidaædthe Rent Control Charter Amendment as unconstih¡tional.Judge
Bostick foundthat therewas insufficient evidencefor a "seriouspublic emergency",consistingof a severe
shortage of rental housing and exorbitant rents. Although ttre city and pro-rent conuol intervenors
appealed,the decisionendedrent conûol unlessttre City Council would passa new rent cont¡ol ordinance.
On Juty 16, 1973, the Council adopted an ordinance fteezing rents for 45 days while a long-term
replacementlaw was underconsideration,but no further measureswere passedand rent controls expired
September
30,1973.

' This hisory of World War II rent control is from
the clipping file on rent controls kept in the
Berkeley Public Library.
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The Birkenfeld Decision
On June 27,1975, the Court of Appealsissuedits decisionin the Birkenfeldcase.Each of the three
justiceswrote a separateopinion, resultingin a 2-I split decisionwith severalpartial concurrences
and
dissents. JusticesScou and Divine agreedwith JudgeBostick that Berkeley'srent control law was
unconstitutional.JusticeScon agreedwith Bostick that lack of a "seriouspublic emergency"in rental
housing invalidated the entire law. JusticeDivine acceptedthe existenceof a housing emergencyas
declaredin the Berkeley law, but found the measureunconstitutionaldue to "the lack of a method of
terminaúon of rent controls, or put in another way, the lack of a gauge by which to adjudge the
continuanceof emergencyconditions." JusticeHarotd Brown upheld the entireRent Control Charter
Amendment,exceptfor the evictionsection.All threeJusticesfelt ttrissectionwaspreemptedby statelaw.
In addition,all threerejecteda part of JudgeBostick'sruting in which he held thatpassage
of rentcontrol
by initiative unconstitutionallydeniedlandlordsprcpernoticeand a public hearing.
The Califomia SupremeCourt agreedto takethe caseon October23, 1975andhandeddown its decision
June 16, 1976.TÏre unanimousruling in Birlccrt'eldv. Ciry of BerkcleyoverhrmedBerkeley's 1972rent
control measurebut supportedthe legality of local renf control.
The opinion held that:
*
The Stateof Califomia could preemptthe rent cont¡ol field, but sinceit had not done so cities
were free to enact rent controls within constitutionallimits.
x
Enactnent of rent control by initiative was permissible.
*
No housing emergencywas required as a pre-conditionfor the adoptionof rent control, so no
provisions to terminate rent control following the end of the emergencywere needed.
Requiringspecified'Justcauses"for the evictionof a tenantwasa valid methodto implementrent
control and did not conflict with statelaw.
However, the opinion held that the Berkeley rent conEol ordinance was unconstitutionalbecauseit
requiredindividual rent adjustnent hearingsby the Rent Control Boardbeforerentswereincreasedon any
individual property. With thousandsof properties,this was an unworkableprovision which ensuredthat
most ownerscould never receive timely increases.This invalidatedttre entire legislation, sinceno other
meansto increaserents was providedThe "base rent" systemestablishedby the CharterAmendmentfomred the core of all zubsequentrent
control proposalsand is worth explaining in somedetail. The peoplewho draftedthe initiative understood
that the Constitutionrequiredthat landlordsreceivea fair profit. Ratherthan trying to define a fair profit,
the Charter Amendment used the rent level initially set by the landlord before the Amendmentw¿rs
proposedto the voters.The underlying assumptionwasthat ttrelandlord would selecta rent which resulted
in a profit that the landlord consideredeither fair or the best tt¡at the uncontrolledmarket would allow.
This was calledthe "baserent".
The baserent providesincometo the landlord,incomethat hasthreemain uses.First, it paysthe operating
expensesnecessaryto maint¿inthe apartnent and run the bt¡siness,experìsessuchas maintenance,wafer
seryice,taxesand insurance.The remainderof the rent, after operatingexpensesarepaid, is calledthe Net
Operatinglncome (NOI). The NOI providesa streamof incomethat can be usedto pay mortgageson the
property resulting from borrowing againstthe value of the property in order to buy it or in order to t¿ke
out equity. The remaining NOI after mortgagepaymentsprovidespersonalor corporateincome directly
to the landlord as cash flow.
The stated goal of the 1972 initiative w¿Nto preservethe landlord's profit, but freeze it and not let it
increase.This was done by allowing rent increasesonly for increasesin operatingexpenses.The Charter
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Amendmentallowed the Rent Board to allow theseincreasesonly if the landlord filed a petition and the
Board held a hearing separatelyfor each rental unit. This meant that as operatingcosts increasedon
around 20,000 controlled units, fhe five personboard would have to hold 20,000 hearings,an obvious
administrativeimpossibility.The resultwould havebeenthat landlords'profits would havedecreased
for
severalyears before a hearing was held and that the landlord's rate of retum would start to fall behind
again as soon as the hearingwas held. This was the featurettrat led the Catifomia SupremeCourt to hold
the law unconstitutional.
Following the Birkenfelddecision,which acknowledgedthe state'spowerto pre€mptlocal rent control
laws, anti-rentcontrol interestspromoteda bill in ttreStatelægislature,AB 3788,to decla¡erent control
a matterof exclusivestateconcemand forbid Califomia'slocal govemmentsfrom passingrent control
laws of any kind. AB 3788passedboth the Assemblyand the StateSenate,but wasvetoedby Govemor
Jerry Brown on September3O,1976.Brown statedthat he opposedthe preemptionof local government
powers.Similarlegislationwasintroducedin 1978,1979,1983,1984,1985,1987,1989,l99l and 1993,
but noneof thesebills have won passagethroughthe Legislature.
Revival of Rent Controls: The 1978 Temporary Ordinance
Rentcontrol supportersdrafteda new rent controlinitiative for the Apnl1977 ballot.This initiæive,like
the previousone, was a very strict measurewith very limited exemptions.The initiative providedfor a
rent freezeand roll back of rents to June 16, t976, t}reday of the Califomia SupremeCourt decision
invalidating the previous ordinance.It had an eLectedrent boa-rdthat would support itself by charging
landlords an annual registration fee, thus freeing the board from dependenceon the City Council for
ñmding.The first rent boardelectionwas scheduledfor November1978,with a City Council-appointed
board to act in the interim. It resembled1972'sMeasureI, but incorporatedthe Birkenfelddecision's
prescriptionfor legality -- an annualgeneraladjusûnentfor coststhæ increasedfor all or most rentalunits
and individual rent adjusunentsfor unusualcases,handledby hearingofñcen with an appealûothe Rent
Board ratherthan requiring aU decisionsto be madeexclusively by the board itself. The Rent Board was
to considertrends in tenantincomesas well as landlord's costsin detenniningthe generaladjusrnent
Also on the April 1977bal7otwas an initiative sponsoredby the BerkeleyTenantsUnion, a TenantUnion
Ordinanceto facilitate landlord/ænantcollective bargainingusing the National Labor RelationsAct as a
model. Both measuresfailed by wide margins.The Rent Cont¡ol CharterAmendment(MeasureB) got
13,124yesvotes(377o)and22,Ol4no votes(63Vo).The TenantUnion-LandlordRelationsAct (Measure
F) got 14,190yes votes(417o)arñ 20A17 no vores(597o).
On June6, 1978thevotersof CatifomiapassedProposition13,dramaticallychangingthe politicalclimate
regarding rent controls in Califomia. Proposition 13 was an initiative measurethæ amendedthe state
constitution to reduceproperty taxes and limit future property tax increases.Its sponsors,Howard Jarvis
and Paul Gann, arguedduring the carnpaignfor Proposition 13 that rents would go down as a result of
the lowered cost of operating rental property. This was not an economically rational argument,since
apartmentrents,like the price for any commodity, are normally set in resporìseto the balanceof supply
and demandin the market, ratherthan by the cost of producingthe commodity.The unexpectedresult of
the passageof Proposition 13 was that, since most property owners continuedto increaserather than
decreaserents,severalcities passedtemporaryrent control measuresto requireth¿ttax savingsbe shared
with tenants. These temporary ordinanceswere in many casesfollowed by permanentrent control
ordinances.
In Berkeley, rent control supportersgatheredsignaturesfor an initiative, MeasureI, to be placed on the
November7, 1978ballor In responseto this initiative ttre City Council placedMeasureJ on the ballot.
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Measu¡eJ gave rentersa rebateof lower property taxesin fhe next year, but did not control rents.The
November7, 1978electionresultswerethat the RenterPropertyTax Relief Ordinance(MeasureI) passed
with 26,018yes (587o)and 18,804no (42?o).MeasureJ failed with 9,544yes vores(ZzEo)and 33,254
no votes(78Vo).
The BerkeleyRenærPropertyTax Relief Ordinanceof 1978,MeasureI, had the following key features:
*
It set baserentsat the June6, l978level and froze rentsat that level until December1979.at
which time the ordinancewould expire.
*
80 percentof the property tax reductionwas to be rebatedto tenantson a monthly basisduring
1979,with thelegal rent in 1979held to theJune6,1978 baserentlessthe amounrof the rebate.
x
[t allowed rent increasesto cover increasesin operatingcosfsand increasedmortgagepayments
resulting from saleor refinancingof the properry,to the extent that the cost increasesexceeded
the landlords' 20 percentsha¡eof the property tax reduction.
*
It exemptedowner-occupiedresidentialpropertieswith four units or less. (Note that commercial
propertiesand their tenanß were coveredby the ordinance.)
x
The ordinancerelied on self-enforcementby tenants,authorizingrent withholding and the use of
small claims court or other legal action. No rent control boardor other city agencywas created
to administerthe law and there were no rent registrationrequirements.The City Attomey was
authorizedto bring legal action to enforcethe law.
Lawsuits challengingMeasureI were filed by Rue-Ell Enterprisesand others. The Rue-Ell suit focused
uponMeasureI's commercialrentcontrolaspects.JudgeRobertBostickupheldMeasureI of 1978in the
Rue-Ell case. Plaintiffs appealedbut the City was upheld and none of these casesever reachedthe
Califomia SupremeCourt.
With the controls set to expire at the end of 1979,the City Council adoptedtwo ordinances,a broadth¡ee
month rent freeze and eviction protectionmeasures,on November 13, 1979.The property owners
successfr.tllycirculated referendumpetitions to nultify this action and bring the measureto a vote in the
next election.Under ttre Ctrarter,Council voteson eachordinanceat two readings,after which the citizens
havea thirty day periodbeforethe ordinance'seffectivedateto collect'referendum
signanrres
equivalent
to lOToof the most recentvote for Mayor. If sufficient referendumsignatureswere filed, the ordinances
would be blocked from taking effect and the Council given a choice of either repealingthem or placing
the measureson the June 1980ballot for a vote of the people.
The Council then voted, on November 2'l, l979,to repeatthe temporaryrent freezeordinanceit hadjus
adoptedand passeda pair of weaker zubstiurteordinances. First the Council adopteda revised three
month rent freezemeasurethat containedMeasureI's exemptionfor owner occupiedbuildingsof fout
units or less. ln the event that this measurewas blocked by anotherreferendum,the Council enacteda
"back-up" ordinancethat basicallyextendedMeasureI until June30, 1980,while allowing rent increases
of up to SVoif necessarydue to operatingcost increasesbut not for increasesin mortgagepaymentsdue
to sale or refinancing.As with MeasureI, the back-uplaw had no just causefor eviction provisions and
containedan owner occupied,four unit exemption.The new freezeand back-upordinancesreceivedtheir
secondreadingson November30,1979.Referendumpetitionswere filed againstthe temporaryrent fteeze
and just causefor eviction ordinances,but not againstthe back-upordinance,and in responsethe City
Council repealedthe secondtemporaryrent freezeordinanceand thejust causefor eviction measure.The
back-upordinanceextendingMeasureI throughJune 1980went into effect, however,creatingcontinuity
betweenthe temporaryrent control measures.
The City Council alsobecameconcemedthat landlordswould respondto rent control by convertingmultifamily rental property to condominiums.In 1978buildings wittl 26 units receivedapprovalto convert,
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while in 1979 this increasedto 79 units.2Wittr more conversiornpending,ûre City Council passeda
temporary30-daymoratoriumon conversionson July 26,1979. After two extensions,
on November27,
1979 the Council adopteda permanentordinanceto prohibit the conversionof existing rental units to
condominiumsunlessthe rent¿lhousingvacancyrate roseto 5Va.This ordinanceremainedin placewith
only minor modificationsuntil 1992.
The 1978 utd 1979 ordinancesthat applied from June 6, 1978 ûo May 31, 1980 were both "selfenforcing". If a landlord violated the ordinance, the tenants had to act to enforce it. There was no
registrationrequirementand June6, 1978rentswould be veriñed only as part of an enforcementaction.
As a result,non-compliancewas widespread.The availableevidence,discussedin AppendixB "Rent
Controlledand Market Rents",suggeststhat during the first yearsof rent controls,rentsin Berkeleywere
held down for a majority of tenants,but that they were usually raisedas tenantsleft. The "self-enforcing"
provisionsof the 1978ordinanceled to an informal vacancydeconnolsystemin manybuildings.
PermanentControls: The 1980Ordinance
On March 4, 1980,the City Councilvoted to placethe Rent Stabilizationand Eviction for Good Cause
Ordinance(MeasureD, now BerkeleyMunicipal Code Chapter13.76)on the June3, 1980ballot and
passedtemporaryevictioncontrolsrgquiringthat tenantsbe evictedonly for specifiedcauses.At the sarne
election,the opponentsof rent conuol filed a ståtewideinitiative (Proposition10) ttrat would amendthe
stateconstiution to set "Fair Rent Control St¿ndards"fs¡ ell Catifomiacities and counties.The major
provisionsof this initiative were to:
*
Repealall existng local rent control laws as of November1980.
Prohibit local legislative bodiesfrom adoptingnew rent control laws. Rent control could only be
"'
passedby a vote of the people.
*
Require new rent control laws to allow decontrol on vacancy,so that vacatedrental units could
be re-rentedat market rents.
*
Permanentlyexempt from rent control all single family homesand newly constructedunits.
*
Require ttrat all rent control laws automatically expire after four yearsunlessreauthorizedby a
new vote of the people.
x
Prohibit statewiderent control.
The resultsof the June3, 1980electionwerethat Propositionl0 lost,with 2,247,395yesvotes(35Vo)and
4,090,180no votes(657o).InBerkeleyMeasureD passed,with25,124yesvotes(577o),and 19,096no
votes(43Vo).With the passageof MeasureD, Berkeleyjoined SantaMonica as the only Califomiacities
with strong rent control laws that kept rents under permanentconnol. (they were later joined by Cotati
andPalm Springs.EastPalo Alto and WestHollywood also passedsimilar laws, afterfint incorporating
as cities so that residentswould havethe power to passsuchan ordinance.)
MeasureD had the following major provisions.
*
Tenantscould only be evictedfor elevenspecifiedreasorìs,including non-paymentof rent,damage
to the unit and for occupancyby the owrìer of at least a 50 percentinterestin the propertyor by
a memberof the owners' family.
*
The pro$am wÒuldbe controlled by a Rent St¿bilizæionBoard of nine members,one appointed
by each memberof the City Council.
*
Units were exempt if they were in owner-occupiedpropertieswith two, threeor four units, if the
tenantsharedkitchen or bath facilities with the landlord, if they were occupiedrent free or if they
2 Marian Wolfe, "The Actual and Perceived Profitability
in Rental Housing: A Dissaggregate
Analysis",Dissertation,Universityof Califomia at Berkeley,1983,p.203.
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were subsidizæd
by the federal government,or if they were corìstn¡ctedafter June 3, 1980.
Subsidizedandnew units were still subjectto the good causefor evictionrequirements.
A baserent was establishedas the lawful rent in effect on May 31, 1980.
All coveredrental units were requiredto registertheir rents.
The operationsof the Rent Stabilizaton Programwould be paid for entirely tfrough registration
fees that could be passedon to the tenantsin increasedrents.
The Board wor¡ldsetannualacross-the-board
rent increases,calledthe An¡rualGeneralAdjusunent
(AGA), ûoaccountfor increasesin operatingcosts.
Individual rent adjusÍnents (IRAs) could raise or lower the rent ceiling on a particular unit and
could be grantedby hearing examiners,with appealto the Board, in caseswhere the AGA was
insufficient, for exampledue to high cost increases,or where a decreasewas warranted,for
example if the unit had beenallowed to deæriorate.
Illegal units were coveredby the ordinanceand the City was forbiddenfrom using Rent Program
recordsto enforceother ordinances.

Measure D set the basic framework of Berkeley rent control. The first Rent Stabilization Board was
appointedand set to work deærminingthe amountfor the Annual GeneralAdjusnnentto take effect on
January1, 1981.(TableTII-2at the end of this sectionshowsthe AGAs from January1, 1981to January
l, 1994.For a detaileddescriptionof the processby which AGAs and IRAs are set,seeAppendixA.)
The first two yearsof the Board'sexistenceweretakenup sruggling simply to gain compliancewith the
requirementto pay registrationfees to supportthe program and createthe recordsneededto determine
which of 25,0@ rental units cameunder the ordinance.Initial operationsare describedby staff as being
in constantchaosresultingfrom insufficient staff and poor record-keepingcompoundedby ongoingcivil
disobedienceby hundredsof landlords,including refusal to register and fiting hundredsof unnecessary
changerequests.The Rent hogram files havehundredsof registrationforms for 1980typed over with a
standa¡drefusal to cooperateon the groundsthat the programviolaæsthe owners' constitutionalrights.
Registrationbeganon September2, l98O and by the end of the year registrationfees were paid for only
forty percent of covered units, while base rent infonnation was filed for orúy 26 percent.3As of
Septemberl, 1981 ortry7,286 units had paid registrationfeesfor the 1981-82fiscal year,comparedto
27,821rental units count€din the 1980Census.oNot all rentalunits are supposedto register,but less
than 20 perc€ntwere exempt from ttre registrationrequirement.

StrengthenedRent Controls: The 1982Ordinance
ln 1982 two opposingme:tsureswere placed on Berkeley's June ballot. MeasureH, sponsoredby the
property owners,was an effort to compromisewith rent cont¡ol. It would haveeliminatedthe Rent Board
and the rent registrationrequirements,kept the good causefor eviction provisionsand set a formula for
annualrent increases,allowing increasesof up to 75 percentof the increasein the Consumerhice Index.
Disputesover rentswould be setled by arbitration,using the AmericanArbitration Association.Measure
H was defeated,with 13,585yes votes(36Eo)and24,501no votes((AVo).
Measure G, the Tenants Rights AmendmentsAct of 1982, was the ænantorganizations' responseto
landlord resistance.Its major provisions:

3 Califomia Public InterestResea¡chGroup, "BerkeleyTenantSurvey",January1981,pp.3G32.
4 City of Berkeley,"The Rent StabilizationProgram",December1983,p.8.
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extendedcontrols to owner-occupiedpropertieswith threeand four units, leaving as exemptonly
duplexesowner-occupiedin 1980.
requiredsix ratherthanfive out of nine voteson the Boardto setan AGA that wasmorethan45
percentof the increasein the Consumerprice Index.
madeit more difficult for landlordsto permanentlyevict tenantsfor owner-occupancy
if other
units were available.
madethe landlords' failure to make repairsor failure to registerwith the Rentprogram a defense
againstrent increasesand evictions.
Set stiff penaltyfeesfor late registrationor failure to register.

MeasureG won with 20,858yes votes(56Vo)and 16,633no vores(4480).placingowner-occupied
three
and fourunit propertiesunderrent controlsaddedapproximately1,000units to theìent contro¡eã housing
stock.5
The June1982ballot alsocontainedMeasureI, the "ElmwoodCommercialRentSøbilizationandEviction
Control Ordinance",which estabtishedcommercialrent cont¡ols in the Elmwood neighborhoodshopping
district- MeasureI was a responseo neighborhooddistressover the tl¡¡eatenedlosi of severalfavorite
storesasrentsrosein this increasinglyfashionableneighborhood
shoppingarea-It passedwith 22,016yes
votes (6O7o)to 14,647no votes (40Eo).This ordinancewas followed in 1985by a TelegraphAveñue
ordinancepassedby the City Council, a seriesof court challengesand statelegislationin 1988 that
preemptedtheordinancesand deniedlocal govemmentsthe right to establishcommercialrent controls in
Catifomia.6
MeasureG was followed with MeasureN on the November2,1982 ballof MeæureN was an initiative
Charter amendmentthat replacedthe appoiruedRent Board with an electedRent Board. This was in
responseto the nine percentrent increaseset for 1982by the Board aprpointedby the Councilmembers
who were elected in April of 1981.The tenantshad unsuccessñ.rlly
suedin court to stop or reducethe
increase.MeazureN won with24,o77 yes vores(54vo)and 20,16gno votes(46To).
After the passageof MeasureG, resistance
to registrationfell to a srnallnumberof hold-outs.Lessthan
th¡eemonthsafter the election,by September1, 1982the Rent StabilizationPrograrnhad receivedannual
registration payments for 15,744units, more than twice Í¡s many as the yeat before.TAs describedby
5 The 1980 Census
repoúed 465 owner-occupantsin three and four unit properties.This number
allows a maximum of 1,395exemptrental units if every owner-occupant
was in a different four unit
property. Since some owners were in three unit propertiesand in many propertiesthere was more than
one owner, we estimatethe numberof exempt rental units at closer to 1,m0.
6 For the history

of commercialrent controls, seeDennis Keuing, '"TheElmwood ExperimenüThe
Useof CommercialRentStabilizationto Preservea DiverseNeighborhoodShoppingDistricti, Washinston
Universiw Joumal of Urban and Conæmporarv
Law, Vol. 28, (1985), pp. ttl-tiL VfurgotRos*@
"CommercialRentRegulation:Preservingthe Divenity of NeighborhoodCommercialDisuica", Ecoloõ
Law Quarærlv,Vol. t5 (1938)pp.2gt-3t7
7 city of Berkeley,"TTle
Rent stabilizationprogram",December19g3,p.g.
Note that since many owners paid severalyeals' back regisnation fees, nii ngure overstatesttre otal
number of units registered.Registrationcomplianceis difficutt to track on an annualbasisbecauseuntil
1987the Rent Board recordedonly the total arnountpaid, not the numberof units for which registration
is paid. No distinction was madebetweenregistrationfees paid for severalunis for one year and seve¡al
yearsregistrationfees paid for one unit. The result is ttrat registrationfeesvary with compliancewith the
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Michael St. John,a Berkeleypropertymanagement
consultantwho wasinvolvedin the conflict from the
beginning,"Many ownersdid not take restrictiverentcontrolseriouslyat firsl They wereconvincedthat
it would be overnrmedin the courtsor by the Califomia legislaurre.It wasnot until 19g2,when
the law
was amendedin ways that madeit yet more restrictive,or in somecasesuntil 1984,whenthe
Supreme
Court found in the Fishercasesthat Berkeley'srent control law was constitutional,that **y o-*rr"o
acceptedthat restrictiverent controlmight remainin effect for a considerable
period."8
There were still exceptionsto ttris general compliance. As recently as 1990 the tenantsof a 26
unit
building discoveredthat the ownerhadneverregisteredit with the Rent Board.Someownersdeveloped
ingeniousclaimsto avoid registration,and in somecasesthe controversycontinuesandthe buitdingsìre
still not registered-one owner claimed that his building is not a rental property, but rather a religious
center.Another owner usedlease-purchase
agreementswith downpaymentssubstitutingfor depositsand
claimedthat the residentswere not terumßbut owners.Suchcasesare rare,however,andalmosta¡ muttifamily units potentially subject to the ordinanceare in the Rent Programrecordseven if they are not
currentlyregistered.

conflict over Grounds for Eviction and conversion to owner-occupancy
Three more measuresto strengthenthe rent control system were placed on the baltot, MeasureO in
November1986andthe competingMeasuresK andL in NovemOeriqgs. All of thesewereunsuccessful.
MeasureO would haveincreasedtheownershiprequirementfor owner-occupancy
evictionsto 5l percent
from 50 percent'so that tenantscould not be evictedfrom duplexesor two of threeunits in triplexesbeing
convertedto owner-occupancy
by tenantin commonowners.It gained8,954yes vot1s(25%) to 27,444
no votes (75Vo)-MeasuresK and L also would have strengttrenedprotectionsagainsteviction. Measure
K received13,186yesvotes(3l%o)and30,026no votes(69Vo),while Measoret had 1g,535yes
vores
(407o)and27,508no vores(6OVo).
These measureswere an effort to halt a new trend in Berkeley housing -- convenion of small rental
propertiesto owner-occupancy
throughtenancyin commonor TICs. TICi arevery similarto community
aparünentprojects,a form of cooperativeownershipthat is regulatedby the Ciry'; su6ivision ordinance
along wittr condominiums.In a community apartrnentproject the property is ówned by severalowners
holding undivided ownershipinteresß as tenantsin common.gach ownershipinterest also includes an
exclusive right to occtlpy a particularunit, with the exclusiverigfu recordedon me deedto the property.
TIC ownership is very similar to community apartnent ownership,but in TICs the exclusivJ right
of
occupancyis in the form of a wriüen or verbal contract be¡veen the owners rather ttran part ãr
ne
definition of the property.
Tenantscontestedevictions for owner-occupÍlficyby tenant-in-commonownerson the gounds ttrat the
TtrCswere ittegal suMivisions. The result was two Califomia Court of Appealdecisions,Adler v- Etphick
in 1986 andBaltanawlcasv. I|rdan in 1988which uphetdthe owners. TlneAdler ruIing heú ttrat owneroccupancyof a two-unit properfy by joint owners who held the property as tenantsin commondid not
createa community apartrnentproject, and thus was not regulatedby the City's suMivision ordinance..
Inthe Balcnnauslcas
casea written tenants-in-cornmon
agreementwas recordedwith the deedin the County
registrationrequirementand with periodic crackdownson unregisteredunits.

8Michael

St. John 1989.
Value:A Testof
Hvoothesis'Ph.D. Dissertation,EconomicsDeparrnent"Univenity of C¿ifomia at gerkeley.
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propertyrecords,but was not on the deed.Again the Court held that this was not a de facto community
aparûnentproject and was not regulatedby the City of BerkeleysuMivision ordinance.The resultwas
(seesectionVI, "Conversionof Rental
a waveof conversionof rentalpropertiesto TIC owner-occupancy
Units").
Units were also removedfrom rent controlsby removalof units from the rentalmarket.In 1983a landlord
tried to evict the tenantsin his ten unit building on the groundsthat he was losing money operatingthe
property a¡rdwantedto go out of the rentalbusiness.The Berkeley-AlbanyMurÍicipal Court held thæthis
was not a groundsfor eviction underthe Rent Stabilizationand Good Causefor Eviction Ordinance.The
AlamedaCountySuperiorCourtthenovemrledthis decisionin October1984,but reverseditself (Vicars
v. Círy of Berkeley)when the Califomia SupremeCourt upheldsimilar restrictionson eviction in Santa
Monica (Nash v. City of SantaMonica). In March 1986, the U.S. SupremeCourt refusedto hear a
challengeto that ruling (Vicars v. SuperiorCourt).
ln responseto rhe Califomia SupremeCourt ruling, the StateLegislaturepassedthe Ellis Bill (SB 505),
which wassignedby GovemorDeukmejianon October2, 1985andtook effecton July 1, 1986.The Ellis
Bill gave all ownersof rental properqythe right to evict tenantsto go out of business.Berkeley,Iike other
cities aroundCatifomia affectedby the bill, passedan ordinancerequiring six monthsnotice an{ payment
of M,500 in relocationpaymentsto displacedtenants(BerkeleyMunicipal CodeChapter73.77).In 1993
the Califomia Supreme Court held that the advancenotice requirement was excessiveand that the
relocation paymentscould only apply to low-income tenants.The City then amendedits ordinanceto
require 60 days notice and relocationpaymentfor low-income tenants.

Conflict Over "Historically f,ow Rents"
The "historically low rent" issuereferredto rentsthat had beenunusually low in 1979,when rent conuol
began, and thus would remain comparativelylow due to rent controls unlesssomeprovision was made
for individual rent adjustmentsfor theseunits. Somelandlords, for example,had taken cufrent terumts
circumstancesinto accountin seuingthe rent and had held down rent increasesfor tenantswho they felt
could not afford to pay more. Other landlordswere reluctantto increaserentson currenttenants,waiting
until the tenant moved to set a new rent. Finally, some landlords cooperatedwith the temporary rent
corrtrolsfrom June 1978to May 1980and othersdid not.
Proponentsof rent control recognizedttræ this createdfaimess problems for the systemartd the Rent
Board had passedregulationsthat allowed individual rent adjustnents (IRAs) to increasesomeof these
rentsshortlyafterpassage
of the 1980ordinance.Regulation1268alloweda l0 percentincreaseto owners
who had not raisedrent at all betweenJanuary1,7976 and December31, 1979 andthe balanceof l0
percentafter subtractingany increaseto ownerswho increasedrents by less than 10 percentduring that
uzuallyto the medianrent fordifferent sizedunits
time period. Regulation1262(CX2) allowedincreases,
in eachCensustract, for propertieswhoserent was unusuallylow becauseit had not beenset in an armstength market transaction.In addition,the Board recognizedthæ costs would frequentlyincreasealmost
as much for a low rent unit as for a high rent unit, so that in many casesthe percentagerent increases
allowed underthe Annual GeneralAdjusÍnent had not beensufficient to offset cost increasesin units witÏt
very low starting rents. In the late 1980's the Board began o give fixed dollar increasesthat were the
samefor all units, and thus gavez higher percentågeincreaseto lower rent units, in order to make rent
increasesmore closely approximatecost increases.
The initial diffrculties in establishingthe progmm,and the yearsof poorly enforcedtemporaryordinances
that camebeforeit, createdother inequitiesthat were wereneverfully overcome.Despitewidespreadnoncompliancein the early years,it is also clear that a substantialminority of landlordscooperatedwith the
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systemand did hold rentsdown, somebecausethey wantedto do
so andothen becausetheyhadterunts
who stayed in place and fought to obtain their rights under
the law. According to çALpIRG, by
November of 198026 percentof rental units had registeredtheir
rents and provided full information as
requiredby law'e This may providea roughestimaã of the proportion
of landlordswho werelikely to
have cooperatedwith the earlier,temporaryordinances.Thoseta¡l-dlords
that ñrtty comptiedwith Measure
I and the subsequenttemporaryordinancegenerallyhad May
31, 1gg0rentsthat were slightty below their
rentson June6' 1978,while non-complyingo*tèn would have
rentsthat were20 percenthigher.(See
Appendix B, "Rent controlled and Markðt Rents".) unless
the system found a way to equalizæits
treatmentof landlordswho had behavedvery differently in 1978
to 19g0,it would effectivelypenalize
thoseowners who voluntarily cooperatedwith the irútiat efforts
to keep rentsdown.
with the registrationrequirementsof the new ordinancethe Rent
Board hopedto compleæand verify all
Rent Board recordsand give the systema uniform starting point
in ñrll compliancewith the ordinance.
As units were registeredand individual rent adjusun"nt p":titio*
were dealt with, the Rent Stabili zatton
Program found 1'995 units whose 1980 rents were higher than
the 105 percentof 7g7grenß allowed
under the 1979ordinance.Thesewere rolled back to thé maximum
allowablelevel.ro n"* s"onãuri""
Program staff did not, however, try to roll back renß ûo the
corect l97g bæe rent. In part this was
becausestaff believedttrat most landlordshad not complied with
the l97g regulationsand that requiring
the roll-back retrioactivelyof so many units was simity not possibre
with the resourcesavailable.In
addition' in order to increasecompliancewith the ordinancethe Rent
Board estabushedregulationsunder
which finding an illegal rent increaseinvalidaædall subsequentrent
increases,so that ownerswould have
becomeliable to reimbursetheir tenantsfor every dollar puio ou",
the amountof the l97g monthly rent.
while this may have increasedcompliancewith the current
ordinance,landlordshad no easyway to go
back and regularizerentsbasedon past,illegitimate increases.Many
of the staff felt that widespreadrent
rolrbackswould be so harsha measurethat the systemwould not
survive and thus were reluctantto raise
issuesrelatingto l97g rents.
Problemsof insufficient staff plaguedthe sy1æmfrom the begrnning.(For
annualstaffing,registrationfees
and programexpenditures(SeeSectionIX, Table rx-l.) rnJRent
Board did not hire adequæestaff to get
program recordsin order until 1983-84,and even then many
employeeswere temporary,contributingto
the-chaoticatrnosphereIn 1983-84staff wasnearlydoubtedin orderto dealwith more
than4,0m units
with accounts showing unpaid registration fees, but with registration
and paymentsof fees as the
Program's top priority, Programstaff were never able to find
the time necessaryto bring all ownersinto
a roughly equal degreeof compliance
As the yearspassed,landlordsfacedincreasinguncertaintyover
the legatity of the rentsin their buildings.
New buyerscould not gain assurancethat current rents were legar,
since æ any time a new con¡oversy
could erupt' Furthermore,since Annual General A-djusfirents
were only allowed for yean in which a
pTrynv was in compliancewith the law, a roll-backdue
to violations in early yearscould result in loss
of all subsequentallowable rent increasesand made the landlord
liable for refunding the now illegal
amountof rent collecædin previousyears.This madeany application
for an Individual Rent Adjustment
hazardousfor the landlord, since an effort to get an increase
io corre,trre costsof a capital improvement
could result in discoveryof pastiltegal t"ttt", triggering a major
rent reductionand refi¡ndsto the tenants
that could :rmountto thousandsof dollarspet *it. similarly,-an
effort to evict a tenantcould resultin ttre
tenÍrnt'sattorneyor a tenantadvocatefinding illegal rents,which
then becamea defenseagainsteviction.
e C¡lpRG,

"BerkeleyTenantSurúey,',January19g1.

r0"Declaration
of ThomasUdger",November26, lggl
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In 1986'the sate tegislaturepasseda bill,
effecriveJanuary lgg]_,requiringttreRent Board
to certiff
baserents' over the next year the Rent hogram
!,
staff ma¿ei last
effort
tå
outñn
à,r.r,
renrs
by mailing
the 1980baserents to tenantsand informing
them of their right ûoprotestthe baserenl The
Board then

ffå'*ËJi:::'}"åffË,H:tt

wasno lóngerpossibte
to cnangã
there80baserenl rhe

remaining

The Black hoperty owners Association.inparticular
arguedthat theBoardneededúogive more increases
to lower rent units'-First,they a¡guedthaimany
or trtãiimemberswere not-professionar
randlordsbut
community-orienædpeoplewho cooperatedwiththe
initial rent control ordinancesandwho often
setrents
at very low levels eventhoughthey hadno personal
relationshipwit¡ ttreirtenants-- pernapsbecause
they
wereonly interestedin breakingevenuntil
they retired and neededthe income. second,
they arguedthat
most of them owned property in the only
areasin which sellers and lenders would
allow AfricanAmericansto buy real estate,that the rentsin
theseareashad beenkept low by limited economic
circumstancesof the African-Americancommunityttrehistoric exclusionór nni""rr-e-ericans from jobs
and
educationalopporarnities-- and that now that
times had changedtheir rents should be allowed
to reach
the same levels as the rents in the rest
of Berkeley. *"t
argued that rent control perpetuatedthe
"ghettoization"of minority neighborhoods,
that unlessminoíry ñnaoro, *;;1,
to makemoneythey
would be forced to sell out to non-minority
landlordsa.,¡ nat only minority landlordswould
be sure to
continueto rent to minority tenants.
opponentsof an increasefor "historically lo,w
rents" arguedthat mo$ very low rents were
in fact the
market rents of their time, reflecting the condition
of the-units and the desirability of the neighborhoods
in which they werelocated'In addiãon,they pointed
our,nuìo,*y of theseunitsïere occupiedby poor
not afford rent increasesand that ttreserenanrs
were disproportionatelymembersof
::ffiiä:ï:yt
Going beyond the "historically low rent" issue,
still other landlord representativesargued
that most
landlordshold rentsdown at leàst somewhat
for currentæn*rr, so that many units, even
somewith rents
that were aboveaverage,were contlìolled
at a time when their rents were lower than
the ma¡ket would
have allowed' These
it was argued,should have their rent raised
SF,
so
that
the
current
rent reflected
controls on what would have beenn" ruu
market rent at the time controrsbeganrather
than
the actual
rent at thæ time.
The Rent Board *TTf^tloryd a major study
of the hisrorically low renr issuein lggg,
held public
hearingsin 1989 and 1990, but was äot aulo
to agreeon *h., changesto make. In response
to this
impassthe Black Propertyowners Association
an¿trreBerkeleyprop.rty o*rrrs Ásrociation
sponsored
MeasureE on the November1990ballot. Measure
E, "fhe Historically I-ow nent an¿single Family
Home
Amendmentsof 1990",was fhe first landlord.fã;
;ä;;*g
rhe renr conrrorsysremsince r9g2. It
would have exemptedall single family residences
and all éíor *io rentedfor reis than a
certain rent
ceiling from registration and from *fo:.Tn1ots.
The ceiling was defined as 65 percent
of the ,,Fair
Market Rent" -- the figure used by the
u.s. Deparunentor-irouring and urban bevetopment
as the
maximumallowablerent underits section g
r"nt rubridy p.åg.* kr lggg this was
$346
for
a
studio,
$421 for a one-bedroom,$496 for a two-bedroom
an¿ sezõ for a three-bedroomunit. Measure
E would
have increasedrentson the majority of
all units, sincetheselevels were abovethe
currentmedian rents,
and allowedrent increasesor aileast 10percent
on about55 percentof all units.The loss
of revenuefrom
the exemption from registration wout¿ have
required a dãstic reorganizationãf R"n, program.
November6' l99o Berkeley voters narrowly
on
defeatedrr,r"uzui,p by a iote orzo,äoyes
votes (49vo)ta
2l'7ll no votes(Slvo) but electedthe
slaæ-orcandidatessffining it to a majority
of seatson the Rent
StabilizationBoa¡d.
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In 1991 the new joalo majority passed
two regulationsintendedto respondto these
issues.The
"HistoricallyLow Rent" regulation
ßegutation tzãO),prrrø Nray 23,1gg1,set minimum rents
for all
units' with the rent varyingby numberof
bedroomr.rn" *ini-.m-rents *"r"'r"i * a level
that increased
the lowest quaÍer of all rerus-The Board
allowed .r,y o*rrri to petiûon for an individual
rent adjustrnenr
to bring the rent up to the minimum level
and li*it"¿ tenants' auìnty ro *nr"rr rrr" increases.
rn addition,
on April 15, t99t the Boardpasseda ,,Comparable
Rentiii"rry*
e262(q6)inat wout¿apparently
allow units renting for below the median
ient for similar units in trre same leighborhood
to get an
individual reff adiustrnentthat would raise
the rent to tlre møian for that a¡ea;This increase
requiredan
individual rent adjusnnentand had more complex
procedurarrequirements,so few apptications
had been
processedby the end of two years'(see
TabË ut-g at tre en¿ of this sectionfor details
on the number

3å"iå.îiJïä

Ë,lïif".

on òecember5, ree4a new boardma¡oriÇ,peated
the disputed

Conflict Over Fair Return
An importantsetof legal challengesto Berkeley's
Rentstabilization ordinancehadto do with the
concept
of a "fair retum" on investnent-and ttre treannent
of landlords' Net operating Income,the part
of rent
abovethe amountneededto pay for normal
op.*ting
rhese
challenges
resulæd
¡n
suusantial
changesin the systemin 1992,and in litigation
"*Éises.
thatiti['continues
as this is wrinen.
Berkeleylandlordsçickly fited suit against
MeasureD, in caseof Fish¿rv. thecity of Berkeley.The
city
wasupheldin the lower court,but in óctober
1983the stæecourt of Appearsstruckdown
the ordinance.
In the view of the court of Appeals, the
Birkcnfetd c¡,te¡-aimplied that there should
be an inflation
adjusunentCI landlords' profits so that they
maintainedthe s¡me buying power underrent
control rather
thansimply the samedollarvalue.otherwise,
the valueof landrord'.-p*ãi. wouJ}nunually
bereduced
by inflation' and they would not receivea constih¡tionauy
requircc faìr rateof return The court arsohetd
that provisions that allowed tenaritsto withhold
rent if trreowne¡ rauedto registerit o. ct arged
an illegal
rent were preemptedby statelaw. The city
appealedto ttre califomia supr"ä. éoor, on Deæember
27,
1984'the supremecourt upheldthe law, allowing
the nent sta¡iti zationúg**
to continue,but required
that the Board make provisions ûoallow profits
to increasewith inflation.
The landlords appealedto the united states
supremecourt, claiming that rent cont¡orwas
a form of price

i#ffitîiiiï:J*å3?,",tniå

Sherman
Anti-trust
AcLrhesuireme
counuft,"rane*ereyt-rent

The Rent Board passedregulationsatlowing
landlords to petition for rent increaseswhen
necessaryin
order to preservea fair retum from their pr.opertyj
u¡der Regulation t262, tandloroscould request
that
the base year net operating income be
changed due to *riusu¿ circumst¿ncesin
that year. under
Regulation 1264luñ7ords could petition for
increase,n*rory
to keeptheir net operatingincomeat the
samedollar amount as in the basãyear, and
thus ;";;-;r;creases
higher tran'ttroseprovided for by
the AGAs' In 1987' after severalyðan or
debateabouthow to respondto the additionar
requirementsof
the Fisherdecision'this regulatiott*.. amended
to provide for NoI to increaseat oroof the
increase
in the consumerPrice.hr!ðx,9inceMay 31,
1980.rir. in"r.^e of 40 percentof the cpl
was basedon
historic trends in rents in the united states
as a wl-roleou"r trrepreuiousg0 yean. Its underlying
rationale
was that only part of the Net operæing Income
shouldue consi¿ere¿profit to the landlord,
and
that the
other part of NoI' moftgagepaymentswas
normauy a fixed cosr Finalty, Regulæion1275
established
an
open-endedright for a landlord to petition
the Boará t
n" they neededa rent increaseto maintain
a fair raæof retum for any other reison not
"tgu" regulations.
covereduy exlsting
(fable III-3 ar the end of this
sectionshows the numbei of eces g'nred
annuarlyfor variõus reasons.)
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Landlordsagainñled zuit againstthe ordinance,arguingin Searlev- Cityof Berkeleythat regulati
on 1262
was not an adequateresponse.The Board was upheldat the lower court level, but on July
lg, 1990the
law was struck down by the Court of Appeals.The Court of Appealsheld that the Boa¡d
had failed to
justify the 40 percentfigure, that the adjusunenrshould be from 1979
ratherthan 1gg0,and that the
adjustrnentshouldbe general,for all landlords,sinceall landlords'profits werediminished
by inflæion
and it was not practical to expectthat all landlords' could have indivìdual rent adjustrnentsprocessed
by
the Rent Board.The Boa¡d appealedand in January1991the CalifomiasupremeCourtdepublished
the
decision,so that it no longer servedas law for the restof Califomia,but a[ãwed it to stand
asit applied
to the City of Berkeley.

H"

In responseto tttis decision,in Septemberof 1991the Rent Board passedRegulation1113,
commonly
called "fhe Searleincrease",which allowed an across-the-board
retroactiverent increaseaveraging2g
percentfor all rent controlledunits on Novemberl, 1992.(Many smallerlandlordswaited
untit the-refirlar
January lst date for AGAs to begin the increase.)The Board allowed owners who
had received
Historically Low Rent increasesunderRegulation1280to add the retroactive"Searle,,
increaseas well
and allowed ownerswho receivedthe "Searle"increasefirst to receivethe Regulationl2g0 increase
based
on their pre-"Searle"renl The Board accompaniedthis with a requiremenlthatlandlordsphase
in the
increasein th¡ee annual installmentsfor low-income tenantswho requestedthe phase-in
*ìmin twenty
days of receiving notice of the increase.when the Board failed to notify tenantsabout
the ,'phase-in',
provision,the City Council authorizeda mailing that resultedin about2,700
tenantrequestsfoiphase-in
of the rent increase.In addition, the Board passedRegulation 1100, which allowed
a fuIl inflation
adjusünentfor the entirety of Net OperatingIncomein all fuû¡re ArurualGeneralAdjusunents
in addition
to the adjustrnentfor cost increases.
The City Council and tenantsorganizationsfiled suit in Alameda County Superior
Court againstall of
these regulations(11m, lll3, 1262(CX3),12s0). They made rru"á ur!-rr*.nt
againsrrhe new
regulations.
First" with regardto the "Searle"increases,they arguedthat inflation adjusEnents
shouldnot be given for
all of Net operating Income.The Board had given a retroactive 1979to 1990increase
for 100percent
of average1979Net OperatingIncome,intendedto keepNOI at the samedollar value
in 1990as it had
in 1979' The City and tenantsarguedthat mortgageor debt servicepayments
shouldnot 6. countedæ
part of profir Instead,they argued,debt service is a cost, one that is
either fixed rate or varying with
interest rates,which have actually declinedsubstantiallysince the beginningof rent
controls. Since this
cost hasnot increased,it is inappropriateto give landlords an inflation increasefor
the debt servicepart
of NOL Inflation adjustrrents,then,shouldbe grantedonly for the typical cashflow,
which the City found
to be 42 percentof Net Operatinglncome.
Second,they arguedthat ttre retroactiveincreaseshould be reducedto the extent
that past increaseshad
already increasedlandlords' Net operating Income (NoI) and that there was
evidencethat the AGAs,
rather than hotding NoI to a fixed dollar amount,had allowed NoI to increase
for the avemgelandtord.
Tlis point was laær confirmed by a snrdy commissionedby the Rent Board
th¿t was intendedto refute
it.II

tt Glen Elder, "Analysis
of the Memorandum 'Operating Cost lncreasesand Annual General
Adjustnents, 1979-1990'September26, Iggl by StephenBarton;
Seniorplanner,City of Berkeley,,,
october 19,1992, submiuedto the BerkereyRent stabilizationBoard.
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Third' they arguedthat landlordswho bought
their buildings after rent control beganshould
be aszumed
to have paid a fair price for the property
under the exisángsystem,and should only
be
allowed an
for rire

ffi'å:i"it'rt"ffJt;î|..otts

veanafterpurchase
whentheva*uauyo*r,ø thepropercy
rarher

Fourttuthey arguedthat the "comparableRent"
regulationwasexcessiveandunnecessary,
sinceBerkeley
already had regulationsallowing in"reasesin
baserents wherethe original rent was not set
in an ,,arms
length" markettransaction'similarly, the "Historically
Low Rent" regulationwasalsoexcessivebecause
it set minimum rents'T
inctuáingrentsthat wereadvertisedin the newspapers
in l9g0 amongthe
rents treaædas unusuallyrygh'
low. In all of theseways,the piuin,ir, argued,
rrre
üui; had crearlyexceeded
its discretionunder the ordinancepassedby
the uot"rr.'
The Boa¡d respondedthat they had the discretion
to set rentsat the level ttrat they fert would best
satisfy
the requirementsof the court ór¿er' and that
they prefenedto set the rentshigher than what
might be the
minimum necessaryto satisfy the courl In this
*ay, th" Board argued,it woufd uuo¡¿fu*.r
litigation by
landlords arguing ttrat ttre tt"* ,.nt level was
still insuffici.rrt to provide a constitutionalrate
of retum.
The Board also argued that the "Historically
Low Rent" and "comparable Rent,, regulations
were
necessaryin order to meet constitutionalstandards
establishedin the vega decisio.r,a w"st Hollywood
caseinvolving rentsthat were held below market
for elderly tenants.(on June 21, \gg4,however,
the
Boardsenta requesltgttrecalifomia supreme
court askingtiat ir depublishthe court of Appeal
decision
inApartmem Assocíationof Greatertøi engeles
v. sarxai,Ionica Rentcontrol Board so that
the decision
would not apply to Berkeley'This decision
madeit clear that vndervega such regulations
were not
constitutionally required and upheld the Santa
Monica Rent Control Boarã in its refusal to pass
sim'ar
regulationsto thosepassedbv ttt" Berkeley
Rent stabili zationBoard.on December 5, lgg4a
new
board
majority repearedthe disputed"comparabre
Rent,,regulurion.l
Tenant organizationsgatheredsignatures put
to
the increaseson the June g, 1gg2 baJlotMeasure
E
accepædthe "HistoricallyLow Rent"increases,
but wouldhaveeriminaædtheregulationgranting,,searle,,
increaseson top of the Historically I¡w Rent
increase,r.q"t*
ownersto take whicheverwas higher.
It proposedreducingthe retroactive"searle"
increaseto í p"r.* and to eliminatethe provision
"comparableRent" increases.It also propos_ed
for
to exempton*"r-o".upied single family homes
f¡om
rent
controlsif the home was rentedout in the future.
This'measurefailed with ls,4gsyes votes(46vo)
and,
17'944no votes(S4vo)'Thetenantgroupstried
againon theNovember3, rggzwith MeasureH
andfailed
again,with 25,779yes vores(4gEõ uid Zl,StZ
no uot", (52%ù.
on september 16' 1992Judgesuüer rendered
a split decision.He held that, whateverthe wisdom
of their
decision' the Rent Board had the discretionary
aùmo.ity to gmnt all of the increases.He also
held that,
in the caseof property that was purchased
after rent *nooiu"g*,
the Boa¡d did not have authority to
grant inflation increasesfor the yõan prior
the
purchase
of the property.This would roll back
19 landlords
rent increaseson from one-quaÍer to one-third
or au contråuJ renat units. gìn sidesappealed
and the
roll-back was stayedpending a decision
by the california court of Appeal.
Nearly two yeafs later, on August 12, lgg4,
by a 2-l vote, fhe court of Apæal upheld the
Rent Board
on all counts' stating that their actions were
within their discretionarypowers. Ironically,
the vote to
supportthe city's position ttrat ttre Rent Board's
actionswere so far beyondits mandaææ to
be 'legar

GlenElder' "Historical
forRentstabilizedunits in theciry
\evie1 of changesin ft: oryT*g Expenses
of Berkeley",Berkeley
RentStabilizat¡ãn
¡oar¿,April 27,Igg4.
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wasfrom JudgeKing, authorof theSearledecision.Tenantsaskedthe CalifomiaSupremeCourtto rehear
the casebut the Court declined,bringing the caseto an end on December1,1994.
Table III-1 summa¡izesthe resultsof the analysisof rent conuolledandmarketrentsftom AppendixA,
showingthe changein controlledand marketrentsfrom 1990to 1993.Rent levels in Berkeleyin 1990
showthe systemat its strongest,beforethe rent increasesunderRegulationsI113 and 11@ in 1992.Tl:ie
table showsthat in a little more than two years,the median rent for a one-bedroomaparûnent,the most
commontype of unit in Berkeley, increasedby 49 percent.Therent discountin rent controlledunits was
reducedfrom a typical rangeof 35 - 40 percentbelow market to a typical rangeof no more than l0 - 20
percentbelow marketl2.

12Thesefigures ignoreindividual rent adjusunents,which would bring the averagecontrolledrenteven
closer to market.The averagediscountsstatedare weighted averagesof the different size units shownin
Table IV-2.
' 13Sources:Market rents from previousTabte IV-7, IV-8 in the previouschaptec All units: 1980
Census,1990C-ensus,
1990Censusadjustedto January1993by allowablerent increasesfor Berkeley;
Berkeleystudio,1,2,38R1980controlledrentmediansarefrom a Sepæmber2í,1989memofrom Joseph
Brooks, Executive Director, Rent Stabilizaion Board and 1990 mediansfrromJanuary 16, l99l memo
from SæphanieIæe, lnfonnation SystemsSpecialist,Rent StabilizationBoard.The 1993 mediansare
basedon adding all allowable across-the-boardincreasesto the 1990medians.
ro Censusmedian for all units includes units not subject to rent contrìols.For this reason,the "rent
control discount" in this categoryis misleadingexcept as a trend indicator.
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Table III-2:
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Table III-3:

Unit-IRAsby Type andYear, 1981- 1993
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15This is higher thanthe total number
of units receivingindividual rent a-djusÍnents
eachyear because
someunits receivedIRA increasesfor more than one reason.
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IV.

AFFORDABILITY UNDER RENT CONTROL

Tenant Income Profile
The rent stabilizationordinancecurrently regulatesnearly 21,000 of the 24,5N rental units in the City,
with about 18,700units currentlyregisteredand the remaindertemporarilyexemptfor one reasonor
another.Usingdatafrom the 1990Censusandthe 1988Bay AreaEconomics'surveyof tenanthouseholds
in units registeredwith the RentStabilizationProgram,we canlook at the percentagedistributionof tenant
householdsby income,ethnicity, family and studentstatus.We can also estimatethe effeøs of recentrent
increaseson householdsin differentincomecategories.
Our primary concemis with ttre effectsof rent controlson low-income tenants,so we will begmwith the
most importantincomeguidelinesusedby the Federalgovemmentto define incomeslow enoughto entitle
a tenantto assistance.In our analysiswe will pay particular attentionto very low-incomehouseholdsthat
pay over 50 percentof their incomefor rent.From discussionswith providen of servicesto the homeless
and the staff of HOMEBASE, a program sponsoredby the Association of Bay A¡ea Govemmentsûo
provide a ceruralBay Area information sourceon homelessprogr¿rms,we can say that this is the group
most at risk of homelessness.
With very low-incomesandspendingmore than 50 percentof their income
for rent, they have little in reserveif incomeis reduced,for exampleby loss of a job, cuts in public
assistance
or if expensesincrease,for exampledue to medicalneedsor major rent increases.
Income Distribution of Berkeley Tenants
The 1990 Censusshows a medianincome for tenantsin Berkeley of $19,467annuallyand a mean
householdsizeof 1.8.Table IV-l showsfl¡s ¡¡rmter andproportionof tenantsat differentincomelevels
in Berketey and neighboring cities and in adjoining CensusTracts in Berkeley and neighboringcities.
Berkeley has a somewhatgreater proportion of low-income tenants trran néighUoringOakland, and
substantiallymore than Albany.
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We can also examine the rent burden of Berkeley tenants,ttrc proportion of income spent for rent and
utilities, and comparethis rent burdenwith the rent burdensof tenantsin neighboringcommunities.Table
IV-2 showsthis information. Unforn¡nately,the Censusdoesnot report additionaldetailson rent burdens
over 35Vo.The pooresttenantsin 1990paid over 357oof incomefor rent almostuniversally,urilessthey
receivedrent subsidies,and we can not tell from the Censusdata whetherthey paid only 50 percentof
income in Berkeley and 657oof income in neighboringcities. A further limitation of the data is that
respondentsare askedtheir incomesand their rents,but there is no questionpertainingto rent subsidies,
so that tenantswith subsidiesare listed as payrng over 357oof income for rent as long as they reported
the full rent on their unit rather than the part of the rent up to 3O7oof irrcomettrat ænantspay when they
have a SectionI certiñcate.The Censusdatahas anotherdrawbackfor the purposesof an analysisof rent
control becauseit is impossible to separateout tlrc tenantsin rent controlled units from the tenantsin
exempt units.

q

Table IV-2:

1990Rent BurdenedHouseholds(HH) in Berkeleyand NeighboringCities
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The citywide numbersdo not show any lower rent burdensin Berkeleythan in neighboringOakland,
but
this can be an artifact of the different populationand income mix in eachcity. fnbaffanO 10.5percent
of all householdseither receive housing assistancethrough the Federal Section 8 program or live in
subsidized.
housing' while in Berkeleyonly 5.7 percentof householdsreceivesomefónn of housing
assistance.rIt is clear from the matchedcensustracts along the bordersthat rent burdensare somewhat
lower for Berkeley tenants,showing up most clearly in the smallerpercentågeof tenantsin the
$10,000
!o $19,m0 rangepaying over35Voof incomefor rent.It is clear,nonefheless,
that rentconEolalonewas
not able to lower rents to the point that housing becametnrly affordableeven to poor tenants.Devine
(1986) and others have assertedthat ttris showsthat rent conrrol failed to benefit poo.
t"n-t": It should
be obvious,however,that in the absenceof rent subsidies,rentsthat tzke45Vooi ttre incomeof a very
Iow-income terumtare still preferableto rentsthat take 75voof income.
The controveny that surroundsthe effects of rent control in Berkeþ on affordability is that some
of
Berkeley's low-income tenantsare University studentswho are only iemporarily poor and thus have
a
different claim on our concem than do other low-income tenants.ttris is not to rãy, thoughsomewould,
that studentsdo not need affordable aparûnents.Not all studentshavethe suppoûof well-todo families
thæ can support them while they go ûo school. Since the Censusooes not pìovide tableswhich show
studentandnon-studenttenanthouseholds,and sincethe Censusdoesnot r"pâ*æ out rent controlledand
exemptunits, in order to separateout studentsfrom other tenantsin rent controltedaparunentswe must
usedata from a 1988 surveyof rent contolled tenants.

t Source:Bay
Area Council, untitled fact sheet,April 11, 1990
4l

In orderto give grcaterprecisionto the analysisof incomegroups,we will useofficial U.S. Deparrnent
of Housingand UrbanDevelopmentguidelinesfor incomegroupsthat takehouseholdsize into account,
ratherthansimply relying on the householdincomebreakdownsreportedabove.The following paragraphs
explainthemeaningof thesedifferentincomeclassificationsbeforewe do the analysisusingtheseterms.

The Poverty Line
The povertyline, shownfor 1990in Table IV-3, is a næionalfigure, publishedin the FederalRegister.
There is no adjustmentfor the cost of living in different areasof the country. Public assistancepayments
in AlamedaCountygenerallyfall nearor belowthe povertyline. Technically,a poor singlepersonliving
on SSI for the elderly or disabledis abovethe poverryline with 1993paymens of $6tl monthly, an
arurualincomeof $7,248.A singlepersonreceivingGeneralAssistanceis well below the poverty line,
with 1993paymentsof $326 monthly.Recipientsof Aid to Familieswith DependentChildren(AFDC)
are also substantiallybelow the poverty line, receiving $535 monthly for a two-personhousehold,$663
monthly for three people,and $788 for four people.

Iable IV-3:

1990PovertvLine andMaximum Monthlv RentsAffordableto PoorTenants
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The U.S. Deparrnent of Housing and Urban Developmentsets as its affordability standardthat a lowincome householdshouldnot have to pay more than 3OVoof its income on rent and utilities in order to
havesufficientfundsto coverothernecessities.
TableIV-3 showsthe maximummonthly sheltercostthat
meetsthis standardfor a householdwith a monthly income at the poverty line for each householdsize.
Sheltercost combinesrent and utilities, or monthly mortgagepaymentsand a monthly shareof taxesand
insuranceplus utilities.
Søte guidelines.fordeterminingthe affordabiliry of a unit are that a studio (zero bedroom)unit is
consideredhousing for one person, a one-bedroomunit is consideredappropriaæfor a two person
household,a two-bedroomunit for a threepersonhousehold,th¡ee-bedroomsfor a four personhousehold,
four bedroomsfor a six personhouseholdand five bedroomsfor an eight personhousehold.

HUD Subsidy Standards
Income categoriesfor purposesof deærmininghousing subsidy eligibility are set for each area by the
United StatesDepartnent of Housing and Uúan Development(HUD) and adjustedby householdsize.
For thesepurposesBerkeley is in the Oaklurd Primary Metropolitan StatisticalArea (PMSA), which is
made up of Alameda and Contra CostaCounties.As defined by HUD, the Very Low Income category

2 Including utilities.
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rangesfrom zero up to 507oof a¡eamedianfamily income.This is the group that are eligible for federal
housing subsidiesunder the Section8 program.Low Income is from Sl%oÍs SOVoof area median.
ModerateIncome is from SlVoto l20Vo of areamedian,so it is equivalentto middle income.Above
Moderatelncome is aboveIZOVoof areamedian.
Table IV-4, below, showsthe annualincome rangefor eachHUD ætegory for 1990.Comparingthe
poverryline in Table IV-3 to the medianin Table IV-4, we can seethat ttre poverty line rangesfrom207o
of medianfor a singleindividual to 32Voof medianfor a five personhousehold.Most poor peoplehave
incomesbelow 3OVoof median.

As statedabove,the U.S. Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmentsets¡tsits affordability standard
that a low-incomehouseholdshouldnot have to pay more than 3OVoof its incomeon rent and utilities
in order to have sufficient funds to cover other necessities.
Table IV-5, below, showsthe maximum
monthly sheltercost that meetsthis st¿ndardfor a householdwith a monthly incomeat eachincomelevel
for eachhouseholdsize.

Iable IV-5:

Maximum AffordableMonthly ShelterCostat IncomeCeiling for
Each IncomeGroupand Family Size, 1990
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$1,406

Rent Burdens of Student & Non-StudentHouseholds
Accordingto the Census,fully 3O7oof Berkeleytenanthouseholdsin 1990had incomesbelow30 percent
of medianincome, roughty the poverty line, nearly lrrzÃf(48V0)were very low-incomeand potentially
and 63 percentare low-incomeor below.3Althoughnearlytwo-thirdsof
eligible for housingassistance,
concemingBerkeley'srentstabilization
Berkeley'stenantsarelow-income,oneof the majorcontroversies
programinvolves the proportionof tenantswho are students.Critics of the pro$am arguethat the number
of low-income tenantswho benefit from it is exaggeratedby the presenceof a substantialpopulationof
students,the majority of whom are only temporarilylow-income.a
Data from the 1990Censusand Universitysurveysindicatettrat 28,105collegeand universitystudents
live in Berkeley,with 19,m atendingthe Universityof Califomiaat Berkeley.Not all of thesewere in
rentalhousing.The othersaüendeverythingfrom theologicalseminariesto communitycolleges,including
schoolsoutsideof Berkeley.Therewere8,600peopleliving in collegedormitories,fratemities,sororities,
studentcooperativesand other forms of university-relatedgoup quartersin Berkeley in 1990 and the
University addedanother900 bedsto its dormitory housingby 1993.In addition,severalthousandstudents
renredrooms within homesor still lived with their parentsin Berkeley.The University estimatedthat in
studentsoccupiedapproximatety5,800rental units in 1988,nearly one-quarterof the total rentalhousing
stock. Clearly, the studentpopulation affects the income profile of Berkeley's tenants.
In 1988a surveyof tenantsin rent controlledunits was conductedby Bay Area Economics(BAE).sThe
daa from the BAE surdy indicaæthat over one-fifttr of all rent controlledhouseholds,about4,000 units,
are occupiedsolely by studentsand that studenthouseholdsare predominantlyvery low-income.ulTheir
ethnic profile is not substantiallydifferent from that of all ænants.)The differencebetweenthe University
survey,showingstudentsoccupying5,8@ units, andthe BAE surveyof rent controlledunits likely reflects
a large numberof studentsliving in rentedrooms and secondunis, which are exemptfrom rent control
when the owner also lives on the property,as well as a numberof studenßwho sharehousingwith non-

3 H.U.D.,"Datafor CHAS,Table5 (Part5)".
' Seefor example,RichardJ. Devine, "Who BenefitsFrom Rent Control?",Centerfor Community
Change,Oakland,October1986"
s The Bay Area Economics1988 Tenant Survey is firlly describedin the two volume report of
December15, 1988,BerkelevRentConfol 1988:HistoricatlvLow RentsandTenantandHousineProfile
and Technical Aopendices. Briefly stated,a mail suwey was sent to 2,000 addressesof rental units on
fite with the Rent StabilizationProgram,one tenth of the 20,100units in the certified rentsdatåbase.This
resultedin 826 valid responses. A variety of checks were done which suggestedthat the respondents
closely matched the known characteristicsof the rent controlled population. There may be a slight
undercountof black and very low-income households.
The original surveywas actually five separatesuweys of 4@ units in eachof five marketareas,eachof
which had a different numberof registeredrental units. For this analysisthesesurveysarecombinedinto
one data set by weighting the responsesfrom each area by the areas' responserate and number of
registeredunits. This gives representationequivalentto that which would be found in a city-wide random
sampleof registeredunits.
6The BAE surveywasdonein 1988.SeeTableVI-l1 for the HUD incomelimits andaffordablerens
that apply to that year.
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students.'
Table IV-6 showsthe distributionof studentand non-studenthouseholdsliving in rent controlledunits
by the HUD incomecategoriesthat covereachhousehold.Notettræthe distributionfor very low-income
tenantsis identical to ttre distribution shown in the Cernusdata and three percenthigh for low-income
tenants,which strengthensconfidencein the accuracyof the survey.The profile of rent controlled units
showsthat3ÙVoareoccupiedby about6,000very low-incomenon-sildenthouseholds,
with another167o
occupiedby about3,000low-incomenon-student
households.
Thebetiefthattenantsableto affordmarketrate housing also benefit from rent control is substantiaædby the I97o of controlledunits occupiedby
about4,000 moderateincome and l3Vo occupiedby about2,500 abovemoderateincomenon-snldent
households.

Iable IV-6:
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In 1988,then,Berkeley'srent controlledhousingwasone-thirdoccupiedby very low-incomenon-student
tenants,the group most people agreeneed assistance,one-third occupiedby higher-incometenantswho
most people agreedo not need assistance,and one-third occupiedby studentsand low-income tenants,
whosestatuscreatessubsta¡rtialdisagreement.students,exceptthosefrom very well-to-do families, arc
poor, however temporarily, and higher rents will make it more difficult for them to attend and finish
school-Similarly, low- but not very low-income tenantsare not eligible for FederalSection 8 rent
subsidies,althoughotherprogramssuchas HOME assistlow-incometenantsas well. l.ower rentsmake
it easier for them to afford a decent life and perhapsto save money to buy a home or prepare for

7 Examination
of data on householdsthat include both studentsand non-studentsindicatesthat the
income and demographicprofile of these partialty student householdsis almost the same as that of
householdswith no adult students,and quite different from that of householdsmade up entirety of
students.Partially studenthouseholdsincLudefamilies with a child who remainsat home while atænâing
college, families in which a spouseor parent attendsschool, and sharedhouseholdswith a mixture of
people who do and do not attend school. Since their income profile is similar to householdswithout
studentmembers,and sincethesehouseholdsinclude peoplewho arenot students,we haveinctudedthem
with non-studenthouseholds.
ESource:Ciry of Berkeley
reanalysisof datafrom the Bay Area Economics1988TenantSurvey.
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retirement.
Table IV-7 below presentsthe percentof 1988income spenton housingby non-studentand student
households,with non-studenthouseholdsbrokendown by incomegroup.They indicatethat evenunder
rent control at its strcngest,the majority of very low-incomenon-studenthouseholds,thosewith incomes
under 507oof medianfor their householdsizetypically had rent burdensover3O7oof income.Among this
alreadyhadrentburdensthat were over5O7o
very low-incomegloup 387o,abut2,000 tenanthouseholds,
if their incomeshoulddecreaseor their
of income.Thesetenanthouseholdswere at risk of homelessness
rent increase,were suffering from seriousfinancial hardshipand were eligible for additionalassistanceof
somekind if the resourceswere available.

e Source:City of Berkeleyreanalysisof 1988TenantSuwey Data
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Table IV-8 shows that the 1988 tenants with extreme rent burdens that take up over half of their income
included substantially more African-American householdsand somewhatmore single parentsthan tenants
in general.

t0 Source:City of Berkeley
reanalysisof 1988TenantSurveyData
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TableIV-9 presentsrentburdenby householdincomeratherthanby HUD incomecategory.looking only
nine out of ten householdswith incomesunder$10,000haveunacceptably
at the non-studenthouseholds,
nearly
four out of ten householdswith incomesbefween$10,m and $20,000.
high rent burdens,as do
Virrually all householdswith incomesover $20,000haverent burdensunder307oandmostof thosewith
incomesover $30,000have rent burdensvnder207o.

Iable IV-9:

ShelterBurdenBy Incomefor Non-StudentTenants,1988
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The strcngestsingle indicator of
Low-rent units are particularly important in preventinghomelessness.
accordingto one recent study, is the rent level at the 10th percentileof all rents.In other
homelessness,
words, the cost of the ten percentof the units with the lowest rents,thosewhich are the most accessible
Rentsat the 20th and 30th percentilesalso
to the poorestpeople,is a major determinantof homelessness.
(Ihe
major predictorswere level of AFDC
other
not
as
strongly.
effects
on
homelessness,
though
showed
payrnents,with higherpaymentsreducinghomelessness,
andvacancyrateamongthe lowestrentunits.)lr
These findings fit with most expert analysis of the causesand prevention of homelessness,which
emph:rsizettrc cenral importanceof preservinga stock of units at very low rentsthat will be affordable
to peoptewith incomesbelow $10,000a year.tz
In order ûohelp preventhomelessness,
the lowest-rentunits needto be rentedto very low-incomepeople
who need them. The suwey dat¿ show that under rent control this was the case. Very low-income
non-studenthouseholdswere concentratedin the lowest rent apartnents, occupytng7O7oof the units
renting for under $200 a month, and payrrg a medianof $335 a month for renL Either very lo,w-or lowincome tenantsoccupiedvirnrally all of the units renting for under $200andnearlythree-quartersof those
renting for between$200 and $4m. In contrast"studenthouseholdsrented only one tenth of the units
renting for under $200 and one quarterof thoseberween$200400 a month,but 457oof thoserenting for
tl Mar¡orieHonig and RandallK. Filer, "Causesof Inter-CiryVariæionin Homelessnqss",
presented
to the Associationfor Public Policy Analysis and Management,ThirteenthAnnual ResearchConference,
Qcto&r24,1991; telephoneinterview,DepLof Economics,HunterCollegeof ürc City Universityof New
York November5, 1991
12LangleyC. Keyes,"Housingthe Homeless",in
Press,1990;EdwardB.Lazere, A Placeto Call Home:The Crisisin Housine
Universityof Pennsylvania
for the Poor, Centeron Budgetand Policy hiorities, Washington,D.C. 1990.
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over $600monthly.The most likely reasonfor this differenceis that studentsare most likely to live in
sharedhouseholds,with severalstudentsrentinglarger andhigher rentunits becausethe per bedroomcost
is lower. In addition, with high tumover in studentareas,landlordsmay havebeenableto raiserentsmore
easilyin the yearsprior to the rent control ordinance,and perhapsunderthe temporaryordinancesprior
to rent registration.

Affordability Under Rent Control, 1993
From 1980to 1990the rent stabilizationprogramheld across-the-board
annualincreasesin an average
amountof 54 percentof the 1980rent for rent controlledunits, althoughit also grantedseveralthousand
individual rent increases,while the Bay Area ConsumerPrice Index for non-housingiæms (CPI-Less
Shelter)increasedby 53 percentover the sameperiod.The CPI indexof rentsin the Bay Area as a whole
increasedby an even lffi percentduring the sameperiod. In 1991the Rent StabilizationBoard approved
a seriesof regulationsallowing major rent increases.By 1993legal rent ceilings were 40 percenthigher
than they had beenin 1990.Applyrng theseincreasesto the rent burdenshownin Table 7, we can seethat
this raisedthe number of very low-income non-studenthouseholdspaying over half of their income for
rent from 38 percent to nearly 60 percent, for a total of more than 3,3@ severely rent-burdened
households,as well as greatly increasingthe hardshipsof those who were alreadypaying half of their
incomefor rent.
Table IV-10 showsthe income neededin order to pay no more than 30 percentof income for rent. The
income neededto pay no more than 30 percentfor rent and utilities, which is the Federal affordability
standard,would be somewhathigher, sincemost Berkeley tenantspay their own utiliry costs as well as
the renl As the table shows,the income neededto afford the averageone-bedroomaparEnentincreased
quite substantially,to over $20,000annually.Comparingthe incomesneededto afford thesemedian-priced
units in 1990and 1993,we can seethat while in 1990the medianpricedunit was affordableto people
with incomesas low as 40 percentof areamedian,by 1993theseunits requiredincomesof 50 percent
of areamedian(seeTable IV-5 for 1990and C-6 for 1993)-This madethemreasonablyaffordableto lowincome tenants,thosein the 50-80 percentof mediangroup, but they were no longer affiordableto very
low-incomepeople.

Iable IV-10:

Median ControlledRent and Income Requiredto Afford by
Numberof Bedroomsin the Unit" Berkeley,1993
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and some
Median rentsare a mid-point,so by definition hatf of all units rent for lessthan the median
are
median
the
below
with
rent
ceilings
lower rent units are affordableto very low-income peopte.Units
far
very
extend
of coursemore affordable,but as wó will seein Table IV-11, rentsin Berketeydo not
257oof median,far below
below the median.The incomesof poor tenants,however,aretypically :ur;róer
of public æsistance
Recipiens
assistance.
housing
the50lo thresholdthat makesa householdeligible for
whom still receive
of
most
(SSI, AFDC, GA) receivelessthan$8,m ayear,exceptfor larger families,
tesstfran $10,000a year.Underthe U.S. oeparunentof Housingand UrbanDevelopmentaffordabiliry
that a rent
standardthat rent and utilities should total no more than 30 percent of incorñe,this means
of
;;;t"d;g-"rili i* shouldbe no morettran$250 monthly for thosehouseholdswith incomes $10'0@
a year.
And while by 1993
In Berkeleyin 1990therewereabout29,0ffi peoplein very low-incomehouseholds.
most very lowstandardstlre uery low-income categorye*tenãsup to $26,200a yeîr for a family of four,
group includesabout
income people in Berkeley actually have incomesless than $10,000 a year. This
monthly, 1,000poor
paymens
of
$604
g,gm diiabiø peoplewho are unableto work, who receiveSSI
AFDC
elderly peoplewhoreceive SSI, 1,700single-parentfamilies with dependentchildren who receive
puytoótr6 rang.g from $535 montbly foimó people to $788 monthly-for a family of four, and several
households
inóusan¿peoplewho are unemployedor work ãt u"ry low-wagejobs.I3of these,only 2,800
eligible for
are
households
5,700
while an additional
currentlyieceivesomeform of housingassistance,
for rent
income
percent
their
of
ur.irt*.".t+ Virnrally all the unassistedhouseholdspay more than 30
and utilities, and the majority pay over 50 percentof Ureitincomefor shelter.ls

TableIV-l1 showsthenumberof unitsregisreredwirh the RentBoardin 1990and 1993wittr rentceilings

t3 Sources:1990Census,United StatesSocial SecurityAdministration,AlamedaCounty
to Source:Community DevelopmentDepartrrent, City of Berkeley
rs Source:Bay Area EconomicsTenantSurvey,1988
t6Source:Rent StabitizationBoard,December8,lgg4. Noæ that this is ftom a baseof 17191 units
for 1gg0 and 17,gggunits for 1gg3,with anottrcrapproximately1,2ffi registereduniß with incomplete
renthistories.The Rent Boardexpectsto reconstn¡ctthe dataon the missingpropertiesin 1995.Uniß that
are now temporarilyor permanentlyexemptfrom registrationare not included,so this numbercannot be
easily comparedwith the Censusdata from 1990,although the totals are similar.
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under$200,$300and 5400.In mostof theseunits the tenantis responsible
for gasand electricpayments
as well, so the total monthly cost is higher. The table indicatesthe dramaticnatureof the changefrom a
median 1990rent below M00, meaningthat over half of the rent controlledrental units in Berkeleywere
affordableto very low-incomepeoplemaking as little as $16,000a year,to a situationin which only a
small fraction of rent controlled units are affordableto very low-incometenants.Put anotherway, tltreefourths of the rent¿l units affordableto very low-income tenantswere eliminatedby rent increasesin the
spaceof ttree years.
Table IV-l1 dhowsthat ttrerearenow orúy 44Ounits wittr rent ceilings under$300 so that, without utility
paymentsadded,they would cost less than half of the incomeof a disabledor elderly tenantwith a
monthly income of $600 from SSI, let alonemeet HUD affordability standardsof 30 percentof income.
All of theseunits are potentially eligible for "Historically l.ow Rent" increasesthat would raisethemover
$300monthly. Another 1,757units haverent ceilings between$301 and $400,which is half o two-thirds
of the income of a person on SSI and thus are at least possibleas a stable living situation, since they
would leave somemoney for food andtransportation.This is a total of 2,197units, or aboutnine percent
of the unsubsidized,privately-ownedhousing stock. In addition, only abouthalf of the contrrolledunits
with lower rents are actrrally occupied by poor people, since they are rented to \ilhoever the landlord
choosesas a tenant.As a result, the private rent contrclled housings¡ockcan no longer be considereda
major affordable housing resource for very low-income fenants, although many of these units are
affordableto thoselow-income tenantswith incomesbetween50 percentand 80 percentof median.l?
Clearly rent control has substantiallimits in its ability to solve the housingproblemsof the poor. Even
under the suong rent control systemin place in 1988over 70 percentof very low-income tenantswere
paytngover 30 percentof their incomefor rent. Now theserent burdenshavebeensubstantiallyworsened
by the major rent increases
of 1991-92.The cunentsituationis impossibleto estimate,sincemanytenants
have moved out of their units as a result of the increases.While rent control does not solve existing
income problems,increasingrents makesthe problemsworse.

t7 Since legal rent ceilings are now only 10 to 15 percentbelow market
on the average,many have
rent ceilings ttrat are actually above"market" and the landlord doesnot chargeas much asthe law allows.
We do not presently know how many such units there are, or how many may rent for less than $4ü)
monthly. In neighboringAlbany, only five percentof privately-ownedrentalunits had rentsbelow $4@.
In Oakland,about 15 percenfof unsubsidizedrental units had rents below $400 in 1Ð0. SinceBerkeley
generally falls in betweenAlbany and Oakland,ttris suggeststhat there are not a great many additionat
affordable units provided by the private market. The Community DevelopmentDeparrnent is cunently
engagedin a study for the Housing Auttrority of rentsin Section8 units andunsubsidizedunits. Oncethis
study is completed,it will provide infonnation on the extentto which units are rentedat below their legal
rent ceiling and whethersuchunits areor arenot concentratedamongthosewith the highestrent ceilings.
5l

Note on the "Key MoneY" Issue
landlordsor former tenants
If tenantspaid substantialamountsin advance,what is called "key money",to
greatly
reducethe value of the
would
in order to move into apartnents with below-marketrents, this
work or other
maintenance
discountprovided by rent contfols. Similarly, side agreementsto provide free
f"Td
TenantSuw.ey
benefitsro rhe landtord woutd effectively ado to the actualrent The 1988
""tJ*Ti
paid less than
$1w""
majority
the
and
at
all,
payment
fee
percent of tenants reporting any finders
economics'
and
in
business
graduate
students
ThomasNessleinconducteda smallsuweyor Ú.i. Berkeley
fee of $1'000 andnone
Of 34 respondentsliving in Berkeleyone reportedpaymentof a substantialfinden
with rentsfrom
aparEnent
reportedside agreement. Nessleinnotesttrat ttre ictual capitalizedvalue of an
There is not the slighæsthint of
$100 to $200 a monrh below market would be $12,000to $24,000.
paymentsin the $500
paymentsever being madein that range.Reporten haveusually beenableto locate
M,000' Such
received)
(but
they
not
that
to $1,000range,and one story reportedthat; þnant was asking
paymentsare extremelyunlikely since the 1992 tent increases.
an additionalcharge
One reasonsuchpaymentswere rare is that it is iltegal for a landlord to make such
the Boa¡d to
petitioning
it
by
recover
and a tenant who makes such a paymentto a landlord can easity
provided by
discount
th9
in
recoverthe rent ou"i"n*g".tt eïótrer is the potential lack of permanence
had a very
Berkeley
rent controlledrents.A studentsearchingfor an aparfitent in June1994was told that
pay the tenant$l,ffi o
süong rent control systemso ttrat ttre unit was a greatbargainand was askedto
severalyearsearlier'
reimbursethe tenantfor the amountthe currentt"ñrttt had paid to the previoustelümt
then' the cunent
since
on being informed ttrat the studentknew that rents had increasedsubstantially
tenant offered to negotiatethe amount.

þ[þ,

tt Bay AreaEconomics,BetkelevRentControl l9EE:tl
Rent Stabitization Board, Berkeley,December15,

te Thomas S. Nesslein, "The Effects of Rent Controls: An Anatytical Reassessmentand the
of
Experiencesof Berkeley and SantaMonica, Califomia, 1980 1990",Ph.D. dissertaûon,University
money
key
the
of
discussion
Washington, lgg2, pagós 2ffi-208. Nessleinhas an extensiveand excellent
issue.Seealso his theoreticaldiscussionat pages9-21.
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V.

PROFITABILITY UNDER RENT CONTROL

Profit in Rental Housing
Landlordsprofit from rentalhousingin severalways.The mostobviousis cashflow. After receivingrent
from their tenantsand paying any mortgagepaymentsdue and paying for operæingexpenses,such as
property taxes,insurance,utilities, maintenance,and management,the remainderbelongsto the landlord
as personalor corporateincome. Cashflow can mnge from a majority of the rent, in a casewhere the
owner has no mortgage and low maintenanceexpenditures,to negative, where the landlord is paying
expenseswith additional money while waiting for rentsto go up and bring a profit in the fuurre.
The other major sourceof profit is appreciation.As the income from the building increases,its value as
an investmentincreasesand anotlpr investor will buy it for more than the landlord originalty paid for it.
Property values dependprima¡ily on two things: net operæing income (NOI) and inærest rates. Net
operatingincome is what is left over from the rent, after paying all operatingexpenses,ttrat can be used
to makemortgagepaymentsor provide cashflow. This flow of moneyhasa certainvalue,which depends
on interest rates.If, for example,a building has an annual NOI of $10,000,then if current interest rates
are around 10 percent an investor would have to buy bonds valued at $100,000to get paymens of
$10,000a year, so the building is worth about $1@,000to an investor. If current inærestrates are only
five percent,then an investor would have to buy $2@,@0 in bondsor other invesmeils to get $10,000
a year and the building wilt be worth about $200,000. When the value of a property increases,the
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The
landlord's equity, which is the value over and aboveany mortgageon the property,also increases.
for
as
security
equity
the
landlord can benefit from equity by setling the property and also by using
borrowingmore money.
There are two lessapparentsourc€sof profit as well. As ownerspay off their mortgages,the amountof
principal that must be repaid to the lender on sale of the property decreasesand the owners' equity
correspondin$y increases.This form of profit, like appreciation,is one that owners realize when the
building is sold or refinanced.
In addition, there are tax advantagesto property ownershipbecauseall businessexpensesare deductible
which is based
from thelandlord'staxableincome.Themostimportantdeductibleexpelìseis depreciation,
on the idea that the building is gradually losing value over time like a used car. Every year for up to
twenty-five iears, the landlord can deductone-twenty-fifttrof the value of the building @utnot of the land
commonly an¡ibute at leasteighfy percent
undemeathit) from taxableincome. In the Bay Area assessors
of property value to the building, according to local real estate professionals.The ¡rmountthat the
deduction reduces tax payments dependson the landlord's marginal income tax rate. As with the
homeowners'deductior¡,the higherthe owner's income,andthus the higherthe tax rateon eachadditional
dolla¡ eamed,the higher the value of the deduction.If the building doesnot actually go down in value,
then the owner repaysthe govemmentfor this tax deductionwhen the buitding is sold, but meanwhilethe
tax deductionservesas a no interestloan ftom the govemmentto the landlord.
Landlords decidehow much emphæisthey want to place on different types of profit. The highest rates
of retum are usually madeby landlords who try to maximize the retum from appreciation.This is done
by "leveraging",using as linle as possibleof the landlord's own money and borrowing as much as
possible from a mortgagelender. Most mortgagelendersrequire people buying rental property to make
downpaymentof 25 or 30 percentof the purchaseprice. Suppose,for example,that a landlord is able o
buy a building using his or her own money to pay for 25 percentof the purchaseprice and obtainsloans
backedby mortgageson the properfy for the remaining 75 percentof the purchaseprice. If the building
goes up in value by five percent, then the landlord's equity increasesby 20 percent. If the building
increasesin value by 25 percent,then the landlords' investnent has doubled in value. The result of high
leveraging, however, is thæ for the first few years most of the net operating income goes to make
mortgagepaymentsand there may evenbe a negativecashflow in the early yearsof suchinvestrnents.
A landlord who wishes to maximize cashflow, by contrast,would pay all of the purchaseprice of the
building, ratherttran mortgagmgthe building to brrow part of the purchaseprice. This makesthe entire
net operatingincome into cash flow for the owner, but greatly increasesthe owners' investmentin the
property and reducesthe retum from appreciation.For such an owner, a five percentincreasein building
value is only a five percent increasein the value of his or her investment and similarly a 20 percent
increasein property value increasesthe value of the ownersinvestmentby 2Opercent.Typically zuchan
arrangementyields a mt¡ch lower rateof retum overall. What it gives the owner is a currentcashflow and
more security,since there is no chanceof losing contrcl of the properfy to a lenderthat cannotbe repaid.
This is a paüemmost often found ¿tmongsmall, long-term property owners,who may takeout a mortgage
but will try to pay it off over time.
The most accuratemeasureof overall profit is called the Inæmal Rate of Reutm. This measuresthe
amount the landlord invests when buying the property, the value of the cash flow, the value of the tåx
benefits, the costs of sale and the equity realizeÅfrom the sale and calculaæsthe annual retum on
investmenl This retum can then be compared with current interest rates to determine whefher an
investmentis or is not worttrwhile.
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Intemal rate of renrm analysiscan be doneon particularpropertiesor, as we will do here,on modelsthat
representmajor typesof landlordsandtheir properties.We will look primarily at an "average"property- one with the median rent, the median mortgageamountand an upper middle-incomeowner. We will
also look at propertiesownedby professionalreal estateinvestorswho aim to maximize appreciationand
at propertiesowned by small landlordswho aremore concemedwith securityof retum. We can also look
at what would have happenedto the rate of retum if there had beenno rent controls and under different
typesof control. In order to createsuchmodels,however,we mustestablishttrc generaltrendsin Berkeley
rents,operatingcostsand net operatingincome.Changesin rentsunder the ordinancewere coveredin a
previoussection.The following discussionexaminestrendsin operatingcostsandnet operatingincome
duringthe 1980to 1991period.

Operating Cost Increases,AGA Increasegand NOI: 1978- l99l
In 1993the Rent StabilizationBoardcommissioned
a detailedhistoricalsnrdyof operatingcostincreases
from 1979to 1991,reviewingand correctingpastoperatingcost studies.l Using this analysis,and other
studies,we can estimatethe averageannualrent, operatingcostsand net operatingincomef¡om 1978to
1991,the strongrent control period.
Table V-l showsthe AGAs from 1981to 1991for a unit with the 1980mediancontractrent of $223,as
well as the cumulativedifferencebetweenAGA increasesandestimatedoperatingcost increasesreported
for a typical unit in the Rent Board's "HistoricalReview", for the thee-quartersof rental units wittt
individual utility meters.zThe table showscost increasesthe year they occurred,while rent increasesa¡e
granted the year after, so there is an erratic pattem of increasesthat are higher or lower than cost
increases.Taken over the entire period, no bias resultsfrom this procedureas the errors averageout.
It is important to note that the "Historical Review" useda numberof assumptionsthat were problematic.
In most casesthe following analysisacceptsthesefigures but in two caseswe havemodified them. First,
the report assumesthat there wereno rent increasesto cover increasedcostsfrom 1979to 1980.We have
extensivelydiscussedthis in the review of rent increasesin Appendix A where the basis for our
assumptionof a five percentrent increaseis explained.Noæ that this is only a 1.8percentincreaseover
the 1978 rent, becausewe have consewativelyassumeda partial rent roll-backin 1979.(Appendix A
provide substantialevidencethat most rentswere not rolled back.) The "Historical Review" begins with
1979.Second,the Rent Board's "HistoricalReview"useda medianrent figure of $233ratherthan$223.
This analysiskeepsthe sameexpenseincreasesand applies them to the lower median rent, so that we
actually use higher percent¿gecost increasesthan in the "Historical Review".

I Glen Elder, "Historical Review of Changesin the OperatingExpenses
for Rent StâbilizedUniß in
the Ciry of Berkeley:SecondDraftReport", Rent StabilizationBoard, Berkeley, ApnIZ7,1994. This
report followed two previous reportsthat cameto confliaing conclusions:
SæphenBarton, "OperatingCost IncreasesandAnnualGeneralAdjustnenß, 1979- 1990",Community
DevelopmentDepartment,City of Berkeley,October28, 1997.
Robert Clucas& Michael St. John,"Berkeley'sAGA Studies,A Retrospective
Evaluation:1980-1991",
BerkeleyPropertyOwnen Association,August 1991.
2 Accordingto Rent Boardrecords,of 19,182rentedunis subjectto rent
controlin Augustof 1991,
landlords pay for gas, electricity, or heating in 4,672 units - approximately247o,while ænantspay for
utilities n 767oof the units. Thesepercentageswere similar at tlrc beginning of rent control, according
to a 1980 CaIPIRG suwey which found thæ 78 percentof renterspaid for their own gas and 827opaid
for their electricity.CALPIRG, "BerkeleyTenantSurvey",January1981,p.28.
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A third questionableassumptonin the "HistoricalReview" is the useof CPI-All Itemsto estimatecost
increasesfor maintenance,managementand inzurance.Togethertheseaddedup to approximately42
percentof all operatingcostsin 1993.The use of the CPI-Atl ltems ratherthan the CPI-AII ltems Less
Shelterresultsin overestimatingactualinflation for the 1978- 1982periodbeforechangeswere madein
the CPI indexing procedure.This issue is discussedfurther in Appendix B. At the sametime, the
"Historical Review" notes that ttre cost of replacementcost insurancehas likely increasedfasterthan
generalprice inflation due to stricterbuilding codesthat increasethe cost of rebuilding.
As we sawin Table tII-2 "Annual GeneralAdjustrnentsin Monttrly Rent Ceiling", in its early yean, the
RentBoa¡dusuallysetpercentagerent increases.
In 1987,1989,1990,1992,1993and 1994fixed dollar
increasesweregfiìntedand in 1991landlordscould choosewhicheverresulædin a higherincrease.Fixed
dollar increasesgave units with lower than averagerents a higher than averagepercentageincreaseand
gaveunis with higher than averagerentsa lower than averageperc€ntageincrease.The Boardarguedthat
buildings with concentrationsof lower rent units generallyhadpercentageincreasesin operatingcoststhat
were aboveaverage,while buildings with concenfrationsof higher rent units generallyhad operatingcost
percent¿geincreasesthat were lowerttran average.Giving flat dollar increasesset at the averageoperating
cost increasefor all units, in this view, makes the operating cost increasemore closely reflect acüal
operating cost increasesfor units above and below the average.Thus lower rent units may not have
receivedadequatecost increasesuntil the shift ûoflat dollar amountincreasesin the late 1980's.
In theory the AGA increaseswere supposedto simply reflect cost increasesand hold net operatingincome
to a fixed dollar amount,in fact there was substantialvariation.The Rent Board's 1982increaseof nine
perc€ntwas clearly higher than necessaryin order to cover increasesin expenses.After a changein the
compositionof the Board and with a decreasein the ConsumerPriceIndex from 1982to 1983,ttre Rent
Board providedno AGA increasefor 1984.3Then, begiruringin 1987,the Rent Board begana pattem
of seuingAGA increasesthat were somewhathigher than the previousyear's operæingcost increases.
There is a good reasonfor such a pattem to emerge.An ongoing dilemma in any strìongrent control
systemresultingfrom conflict betweenthe purposeof the system,which is to keep rcnts from increasing
any more than is necessary,and the administrativedifficulties of adaptingthe systemto a wide variety
of properties.Keeping across-the-boardrent increasescloseto the averagecost increasemeansthat only
a minority of units -- although a large minority - those with below averagecosts,will receivemore of
a rent increasethan was suictly necessaryto cover increasedcosts.The correspondingproblem for this
approach,however, is that a large minority of units, those with above averagecosts, will not receive
increasesthat are high enough ûo cover their increasedcosts. Since the system is legally required to
provide increasesto cover increasedcosts, the system must be preparedto processa large number of
individual rent increaseapplications,a costly and difficutt administrativeproblem. Higher increasesresult
in less needfor attentionto individual propertiesbut undercutthe purposeof the ordinanceby failing to
fully protect tenants.Lower increasesdeliver more benefits !o tenantsbut make the systemmuch more
expensiveand difficult to administer and thus make the systemmore vulnerable to legal challengefor
failures to provide due prccessof law or failure to provide a fair retum. Administrative difficulties are
increasedby the structureof the rental market in Berkeley, in which 43 percentof all rentatunits a¡e in
small one, two, th¡ee or four unit structures.As a result there are a grcat many small landlords who
managetheir own properryon a part-time basisand are poorly equippedto deal with a regulæoryagency.
3 In 1984surveysof tenantsand landlords were conducædfor the Rent Board. The landlord
suwey
had 105 respondentswho owned 1,100units. With a one-yearrent freezein place it is not surprisingthat
73 percentsaidthat the AGA was not adequaæto cover cost increases.KennethBaar & RichardLeGates,
"Rental Housing Under the Berkeley Rent Stabilization Ordinance:A Suwey of Tenantsand Landlords,
October4,1984.
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As Table V-l shows,afteræn AGAs the medianrent unit with averageoperatingcostsandcostincreases
receivedrentincreasesthat madeits 1991rent 6.6 percentgreaterthanwould havebeennecessary
simply
to cover cost increasesfor the averageindividualty meteredbuilding. (Elder notesthat operatingcost
increaseswerehigherfor master-metered
buildingsandsuggeststhat therewasprobablyno surplusAGA
increasein the master-metered
buildings.)The AGAs raisedthe 1980medianof $223 to $361 in 1991,
while increasesto $337were necessary
to meetaverageincreasesin operatingcosts,a differenceof $24.
In addition,this doesnot tåkeinto accountanyincreasefrom 1979to 1980that wentbeyondthe allowable
five percentincreaseto cover increasedoperatingcosts.

Table V-1:

AGA Increasesand AverageOperatingCost Increasesfor Individually
MeteredUnits at MedianRent. 1980- l99l
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6.597oof 1991rent

We can checkthis estimateof "su4úusAGA" againstanothertype of data.In 1982 andagainin 1989the
Rent Boa¡d consultantsdid detailedsurveysof propertyowners' operatingcostexpendituresanddeveloped
estimatesof the averageamountsof rent going to operatingcosts and to net operatingincome. h 1991
Hamilton, Alschuler & Rabinoviø reviewed this data and made some correctiorìsin detail to arrive at
estimatesfor 1981and 1990.4The resultsa.representedin Table V-2.
Table V-2 shows a properry with the median contract rent of $223 in 1980.It showsthe percentageof
rent that would be going for operatingcostsand Net OperatingIncome if all of the AGA increaseswere
actually used to meet operating costs and NOI was held at a constant dollar value as the ordinance
a Hamihon,Rabinovitz & Alschuler,"lnflation Indexing in BerkeleyRentRegulationin the Aftermath
of the Sea¡leDecision",BerkeleyRent StabilizationBoard,Berkeley,July 30, 1991,pages24-26.
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apparentlyrequires.Then the table showsttre acu¡alpercentageof rent going for operatingcostsandNet
OperatingIncomeas reportedby the economicconsultants.If NOI had remainedat $127 a monthfrom
lgTg to 1gg0,then it woutd have declinedto 36.9 percentof the rent and operatingcostswould amount
to 63.1 percenrof the rent by 1990,ratherthan the 54.9 percentreportedby HRA. This is a discrepancy
of g.2 peræntof 1990rent.This figuremustbe correctedto takeinto accountindividualrent adjustments
for capitalimprovements,sincetheseincreasesamortizelandlord'scostsandpay intereston an additional
invesunentAccordingto theRent Board'sIRA data,through1990therewere2,699capitalimprovements
IRAs averaging$36.7a.Averagedover the approximately18,900units subjectto rent regulation,this
yietds a perunit capital improvementsincreaseof $5.25.Thus the 1990NOI apparentlyincreasedby a
for
net of $2] or 6.7 percentof ttre rent. With the 1991increaseset at 1.7 percenthigherthannecessary
we
Thus
percent
or
$30.
of
8.4
a
total
surplus
indicates
V-1,
this
the averageunir, as indicatedin Table
($24)
8.¿
percent
to
from
6.6
by
income
have substantialevidencethat AGAs increasednet operating
percent($30) of the 1991rent for an averageunit. This is the equivalentof an increaseof from 19percent
to 28 percentin 1979net operatingincome(NOÐ.

5 Sources:

a) Median Rent basedon 1980 Censusmedian for Berkeley of $223 as reportedin the publishedBureau
by AGAs granted.1979medianis 1980mediandividedby 1.05to reflect
of the Censusvolumes,a-djusted
the 5Vorent increaseallowedfrom 1979to 1980.
b) 1981 and 1990 Operating Cost Percentagecome from Hamilton, Rabinoviø and Alschuler (HRA)'
"lnflarion lndexing in Berkeley:RentRegulationin the Aftemrathof ttre SearleDecision,July 30, 1991'
page248 and are basedon their reanalysisof the 1982 and 1990AGA reportsto úre Rent Board (Baar
et al, 1982:Gruenstein,1990)comesfrom Lowry (1985).
c) The 1979OperatingCost Percentage
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Basedon the b€st available information, then, the operating cost increases$anted by the Rent Board
thrcughthe Annual GeneralAdjusunent(AGA) processfrom 1980úo1990exceededactualoperatingcost
increasesand allowed increasesin net operatingincome CNOI)for the averageunit of from 19 to 24
percentfrom 1978 to 1991 for a landlord who followed all requirementsof the Ordinance.
This increasein the dolla¡ amouritof landlords' profit was still less than the amountby which inflation
erodedthe buying power of that profit in most cases.Inflæion was 92 percentfrom June 1978to June
1990.The 19 to 24 percentincreasewould only maintain the purchasingpowêr of landlords' cashflow
afterdebtservicefor a landlordwho washighly leveragedin 1978or 1979,with a cashflow of lessthan
L9 tÐ 24 percent of NOI and the rest going into debt service.The best available informæion on debt
serviceis the 1982cost study (Baarer al, 1982),which providesestimateson the debt serviceto rent¿l
incomeratiosfor propertiespurchasedat different times.From this informationit appearsthat the average
debt serviceon Berkeleyrentalpropertyin 1980was 58 percentof NOI, leaving an averagecashflow
of 42 percent.

Rate of Return of Berkeley Rental Property
modelof a typical investrnentin rental
We can useall of this historical inforrration to build a spreadsheet
property in Berkeley in 1978and usethis model to determinethe raæof ren¡m the owner would realize
on this invesunent. Spreadsheetmodeling requires realistic estimatesfor the initial sales price, the
landlord's marginal income tax rafe, rents, operatingcosts, mortgagepayments,salesprice and selling
costs.Most of theseare availablefor rent controlledpropertiesor for all rentalproperties,most of which
are rent controlled. Where there is ambiguity, for exampleabout actual rent levels for the 1978 - 1980
period,we canusethe model to exarninethe rangeof possibilitiesanddeterminethe differencesthat result
from differing circumstancesor actionsof the owner.
Table V-3 is a spreadsheetthat showsthe situationof a typical properÐ,.It has the averagenumber of
units for a Berkeleyrental property,eachunit paysthe medianrent"andthe tenantpaysutilities. Expenses
arebasedon the discussionaboveand Inwry (1985).The loan amountis set at 40 percentof the value
of the property, with an interest raæ of 9.5 percent and 25 yearsremainingon the mortgage.Together,
the rate and the amountof the loan result in mortgagepaymentsof 57 percentof NOI in 1980andbefore
tax cash flow of 43 percent, almost identical to the averagesin¡ation reportedfor 1980 by Baar et al
(1982).
The 1978purchaseprice is equivalentto the value of the property at that time, and the downpaymentcan
also be treated as the landlord's invesÍnent in the property at the time rent control began, if it was
purchasedin earlier years. It can reasonablybe arguedthat for purposesof meazuringprofit, landlords'
investrnentshould be their actual initiat investment.The contrary view would be that all equity existing
at the time the "rules of the game" change with rent cont¡ol should be counæd.For this analysis,
landlords' investmentis treaædas the equity they had in ttrcir propertyat the time rent cont¡ol began.This
treats all landlords as if they had just bought their building, rather than treating long-temr owners
differently from new buyers.
The property is purchasedor owned in Ocober 1978,just prior o passageof ñe temporaryrent control
ordinanceat a price that is eight and one-half times the annual rerit. This method of determining the
relation betweenrent and salesprice is called a grossrent multiplier, and this gross rent multiplier was
the averagefor Berkeley rental prropertiesttrat year.6 Another meansto measurethe value of a property
6 Michael SL John, "The Effects of Rent Control on Property Value: A Test of the Capitalization
Hypothesis",DissertatiorLUniversityof Califomia"1989,p.144.
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is calted the "capitalizationrate". The capitalizationrate is the equivalentto the interestrate that the
investorreceiveswhenthey buy a propertythat providesthem with a specifiedannualincome. ln this case
the capitalizationrate in 1978is only 6.6 percent.This reflects ownersexpectationthat the income from
the property will rise as rentsincreasein the future, resulting in a higher rate of retum on investrnenl The
saleprice is shownfor October1991,just prior to the "Sea¡le"retroactiverent increasesto increasenet
operatingincome.
Rent increasesfor 1981 through l99l are the Annual GeneralAdjustnnentsset by the Rent Board. For
1980 the increaseis the allowable 5 percent.For 1979 the decreaseis one-half of that required by the
ordinance,reflecting on a modestbasisthe findings describedearlier on widespreadnon-complianceand
partial compliancewith the requirementsof the ordinanceprior to 1980.Expensesbegin with the estimate
for 1978by Lowry.7 Expensesincreasefrom Juneto June accordingto the findings of the Rent Board's
"Historical Review" described above, and are attributed to tlre year of the second June, while the
correspondingrent increasetakes place the following year. This replicatesthe one yeat lag in cost
adjustrnentsunder the Berkeley rent control system.
Since the rate of retum is determinedafter all taxes are paid, we needto look at the pre-tax equivalent.
This is the rate of return the landlord would have to receive from an altemative investment, such as
mortgagesor utility bonds,in order to makethe sameamountof moneyafter taxes.The pretax equivalent
dependson the tax bracket of the landlord. In this case we assumea middle-incomeowner paying a
marginal tax rate of 28 percentin combinedFederal and Stateincometaxes on on additonal income.
Finally, in order to determinethe adequacyof the rate of retum on equity we needbenchmarks.The rate
of inflation from 1978to 1991averaged5.5 percentper year.A rateof retumbelowthat ratemeansthat
the landlord is losing money in real dollar purchasingpower. The mortgageinterestrate for large rental
propertiesin 1978 was 9.5 percent.This is the rate of retum that an investor could receive simply by
lending their money to other people,with less risk than is taken by an owner who must pay lendersfirst
before gening a retum on investnenl Thus ownerspresumablyexpectedto receivea ren¡m on the order
of I I or 12 percent,grving them a premium over the mortgageinterestrate.
shownin Table V-3 showsthe "pre-tax" rate of retum, when this typical Berkeley rental
The spreadsheet
propertyis sold in 1991at eight timesthe rent,is 8.9 percent.This is abovethe rateof inflation andclose
to the apartmentmortgagelending rate and constin¡æsa reasonablerate of retum. The rate of retum is
not affected much by changesin the tax rate for higher or lower income owners, since higher tåxes
increasetåx paymentsbut increasethe value of the depreciationallowance,while lower taxes reducetax
paymentsdirectly but decreasethe value of the depreciationallowance.
The rate of retum is strongly affectedby the salesprice of the property,however.Propertiesin Berkeley
continuedto sell at an averagegrcss rent multiplier of eights The capitalizalion rate for propertiessold
at such a price graduallydeclined,however,as expensesbecamea larger part of ttre Otal rent over time.
If new buyerscometo believe that a strongrent control systemwill be in placefor the foreseeablefuture,
and that under rent control they shouldpay a price ttrat gives them the inærestrarethey w¿tntnow rather
than counting on future rent increases,then they will insist on a higher capitalization rate. If the
spreadsheetin Table V-3 is modified to reflect a salesprice basedon a capitaliøion rate of 7.5 percent,
7 Lowry, Ira S. "The Financial Performarrceof Rental hoperty Under Rent Control Berkeley,
Califomia, 1978-85." Califomia HousingResearchlnstiu.¡te,March 1985.
I See St. Johr¡,ibid, for 1980 - 1988.The City of Berkeley Community DevelopmentDepartment
found the samefigure for 1990.
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the salesprice is reducedalmost $1m,000, to $238,2M and the "pre-tåxequivalent"rate of retum is
reducedto 6.1 percent,only slightly higher than the rate of inflation. Furthermore,after taxes and sale
costs,the ownerswill have slightly less money left than they originally put into the building or thought
they had in equity in 1978.They do not actuallylose money,becausethey receivedan incomestream
during the yearsthey owned the building. It undoubtedlywould feel like a loss to most owners,however,
and they will be acutely awarethat they would have done beter putting their money in the bank.
Although the.ræeof retum underthe 1980- l99l rent control systemwas potentially reasonablefor most
owners, this dependedon maintaining a gross rent multiplier of eight that clearly would have become
unsustainable.The spreadsheetshowsa gradualdecline in the capitalizationrate of net operatingincome
from 6.6 percentto 5.2 percent.New buyerswould be more cautiousaboutthe actualnet operatingincome
that accompaniedthe legal rrentand thosethat were not carefirl would find themselveswith unprofitable
properties,having paid too much for them.Most originat ownershad difficulty selling their buildings for
what they consideredan appropriateprice that would give them a clear profit on their invesunentand
many felt trappedby the rent control system.Toward the end of the 1980's it seemslikely that only
speculationon someweakeningof the rent control systemwas holding up rental housing prices. Thus,
while the historical record on salesprices indicatesa decent, althoughmodest,retum on invesünentfor
ownerswho sold their rental property,it also suggeststhat the rent control systemwas having greaærand
greaterdifñculty providing such a raæ of retum, since it dependedon salesprices that the rent structure
would not sustainover the long run.
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Table V4 presentsa grid showingthe rateof retum for threedifferent typesof propercyownersdepending
on whethei they fu1ly complied wittr the roll-back provisions of the 1978ordinance(reducing rents by
6.27o),gavea partialroll-back(reducingrentsby 3.l%o),frozerentsbut did not roll themback(no change
in rentsjor ignoredthe law and increasedrentsby 6-2Vo(sLightlylessthan the7.27oincreasein Bay Area
ownerwith no mortgage
rentsfrom 1978to 1979).Thethreetypesof ownerarefirst, a "security-oriented"
debt, secondthe averageowrìer with a five year old loan at 9.5 percentinte¡estin the amountof 40
percentof the value of the property,andthird, a highly leveraged"speculative"ownerwho hasjust bought
ãr refinancedthe property at 10 percentinterest and has a mortgagecovering80 percentof the value of
the property.In eachcasethe propertyis sold in 1991at a capitalizationrateof 8.0 percenr

Table V4:

lg78-lggl Rateof Reum by Loan to Value Ratio and ComplianceWittr 1979
Rent Rollback
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Table V4 also helps show the effects of "leverage", wittt a swing of 4 percentagepoints betweenthe
highest and lowest rate of retum for the higtily leverageproperty and a swing of only I percentfor the
property with no mortgageat all. Highly leveragedowners had the most incentive to try to avoid the
ordinance,while owners with little or no mortgagehad the least incentive to ignore the ordinance.In
general, tandlords who pay off their mortgagesare smaller and less professionalin their approach!o
property management.We can make the samecalculationsfor a low-rent propertywith proportionately
nigher expenses,equal to thoseof the median priced unit, and with moderateor low-incomeownerswho
have a low tax rate and no mortgageon the prcperty. In this casewe find ttrat the fixed dollar increases
have succeededin raising its rcnts enoughto compensatefor the high expenses,but the raæ of retum
dependsa gÍeatdeal on the sale price of the property. At a gloss rent multiplier only slightly lower than
the original, the owners make a modest return on their invesÍnent. A capitalizationrate of 7-5 percent,
however,results in a price that provides a reasonableraæ of retum for the new buyer, but the previous
ownersfail to get a rate of retum that allows the value of their invesunentat the begiruringof rent control
to keep up with inflation.
If Berkeley had not had rent control, and rents had increasedby the sameamountas they did in the rest
of the Bay Area, the averageBerkeleylandlord would havereceivedan extraordinaryrateof retum. Table
V-5 showsthe estimatedannual rate of retum for our ttree types of landlord if rents increasedby the
ResidentialRent componentof the ConsumerPrice Index for the Bay Area- In this model, the highly
leveragedBerkeley landlord would have ¡eceiveda pre-taxequivalentrate of retum of almost 30 percent
per year from 1978 and 1991,while the averagelandlord receiveda still-remarkable19 percentper year.
Landlordsin neighboringcommunitieswereundoubædlyreceivinga similar rateof retum,creatinga sharp
contrastbetweenBerkeley and otlrer Bay Area cities.

u

Next, we can examinethe ratesof retum that wor¡ld have resultedfrom the useof altemativerent conEol
systems,ranglngfrom the 1978to 1991systemwith no increasein net operatingincometo no controls
at all (or a systemwith vacancydecontrolthat tracksmarketrentswhile protectingindividual tenantsuntil
they move) and the many possibilities in between Table V-6 showsthe ratesof retum for the average
landlord under altemative rent control systemsthat allow inflation increaseson a percentageof net
operatingincome.This table is not directly comparableto TableV-3 becauseit usesdifferentsalesprice
assumptions.eçSeeAppendix E for the spreadsheets.)
The table showsthe NOI increase,the resutting
1991rent, the rate of retum and also showshow much this 1991rent increasedin relationto inflation.
as measuredby the increasein the Bay Area ConsumerPrice lndex - Less Shelter.

Table V-6:

Rateof Retum UnderAltemativeRent ControlSystems,1978- l99l
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7.37o

OVo

52Vo

$334

4.4Vo

e Unlike Table V-3, which modeledthe actual profitability of an
averageproperfyfrom 1978to 1991
andusedthe actual 1990-91grossrent multiplier to detenninesalesprices,this tableusessalespricesthat
shouldbe sustainableover the long run. The salesprice capitalizesNOI at a rate of 6.7 percent,the same
as when the property was purchasedin 1978,exceptfor propertiesunder rent contrìolsystemsthæ allow
NOI to increaseby less than 67 perc€ntof inflation. For thesethe capitalizationrate is 7.5 percentand
for the propertywith NOI at a fixed dollar Írmount,the cap rateis 8 percent As a result,Table V-6 shows
a lower rate of retum than Table V-3 for a simila¡ 64Voincreasein rents.
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The top row shows the amount of increasethat is equivalent to ma¡ket rents. Next is the amount of
increasèequivalentto the rent set by the Rent StabilizationBoardin 1991underthe "Searle"increase.ro
At the bonom is the way the systemworked in theory, with no increasein dollar value of NOt. This
results in a rate of retum lower than the rate of inflation, a loss to the landlord in real dollan. (Higttly
leveragedlandlords, with mortgagesof 70 to 80 percent and higher interest raæswould have absolute
dolla¡ losses.)Above that is the increasethAt resultsin a rent equivalentto that actually allowed under
the rent control systemuntil the retroactive"Searle"increase.Also included is the altemativeproposal,
incorporatedinto the unsuccessñrlballot measuresin 1992,to allow rents to increaseby an amountthat
would increasehalf of NOI bv inflation.
The rate of retum for 1978 owners who sell ttreir prcperty immediaæly after receiving the retroactive
"Searle"increasewould averagell.67o ratherthan the 14.74olisted in Table V-6, becauseownerswere
not able to receive the higher rents ftom 1979 to 1991. The fact ttrat they receive such a substantial
increasein rate of retum despite 13 yearsof conuolled rents reflects the large proportion of profit that
comesfrom appreciationin property values ratherthan increasedcashflow.
modelsof property under rent cont¡ols into the future to look at what
Finally, we can extendspreadsheet
profitability
under different conditions.Table V-7 strowsthe resultsof six variations on
will happento
the spreadsheet"Hypothetical Financial Performanceof a Property Under Rent Control" (see Appendix
E). This exampleusesa property that is purchasedandresoldtwice in a fifty year period, with adjustments
for NOI of OVo,SOVoand lNTo anówith inflation at either47oor ïVo. Tlte saleand purchasepricesare
basedon the capitalizedvalue of the net operatingincome, with the capitalizationrate set at 7 percent,
and a fixed rate mortgageloan at 10 percentinterestfor 60 percentof value.

As long as the purchaseprice is basedon the capitalizedvalue of the Net OperatingIncome,profitability
is identical for the nvo buyers operating25 years apart, even though the proportion of rent going for
expensesincreasessubstantiallyfor the two scenariosin which NOI increasesby less than the rate of
inflation. In the caseof the frozen NOI, with no inflation increase,the owner makesa srnall profit in the
low-inflation scenarioby adding the value of paying off the mortgageand the value of tax benefitsto an
unchangingcash flow, but loses ground relative to inflation in the high-inflation scenario.With NOI
increasingat 50 percentof the rate of inflation the owners receive a perfectly respectablerate of retum
ttrat is 5.6 percentabovethe rate of inflation in eachscenario.Finally, the ownets whoseNOI increases
at the rate of inflation receiveeither a high or a very high rate of profit.

r0 This is higher than the increasefor 100 percentof Net OperatingIncomebecausethe Rent Board
assumedthat alt pastAGAs were exactly equalto the averagecost increaseand becausethey appliedthe
1979 - 1990 inflation to the 1980 ratherthan 1979renr
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COI.IVERSION OF RENTAL LINTTS

An unintendêdeffect of rent controls is often said to
be the loss of rentalunits. The u.s. census reported
that the numberof units rentedin Berkeleydeclined from
27,g21in 1gg0tD 24,572in 1gg0,a loss of
3'309 rental units' such a loss could takeplace in four
main ways -- by the removalof units from the
housingstock'eitherthroughdeterioration,
demolitionor conversionto non-residential
uses;by an increase
in vacant units as owners wait, either to convert the
unit to other usesor for more favorable regulatory
conditions;by conversionof rentalunits to owner-occupancy;
andby a reductionin the numberof new
units built' In this section we analyzethe reasonsror
the dócline in the number of rental units and the
extent to which rent controls contributedto this decline.
Removal of Units
units can only be removed from the census count in
fwo ways: the physical removal of the unit (by
demolition' conversionof the spaceto other uses,_or
uoaøin!
up the building as uninhabitable)or the
redefinition of the 't (as group quartersor shared
spacettrat-is part of a larger unit). h addition, there
is often somevariation in how the cbnsuscountsne
type of building in which units arelocaæd.The same
structurecould be countedas a seriesof attachedsingie-ramily
housesor as a building with eight units,
for example' dependingon how it is treaædby the
coíducting
fope
the census ar any given time.
Most demolition of
-housr¡rein Berkeley was halted by passageof the Neighborhood preserva.tion
ordinance n 1973' Table
vl-l shows ttre count of units removed,either with
permits or due to natural
disaster'The number was reducedto one-tenthof its previous
level afterlg\Z.Iægal removal of units is
now only possibleif the unit is a safety hazard
or if it will be replacedwith anotñerunit of comparable
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of the
affordability.The units removedin 1990,for example,are mostly the resultof the redevelopment
Streetttratresultedin constructionof Byron RumfordPlaza,with 43 units.The
3000block of Sacramento
number for 1991, for example,reflecfsthe fire in the Hills of Oaklandand Berkeleyand a fire in a
fratemity building.I

Table VI-l:

Removal of Units With Permits or Due to Nau¡ral Dsaster
l::tltll::::::::ìi::::::::

Units
Removed
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6
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13
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5

4

0

27

l:99I
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Removed

Despite the reduction in legal demolition of units, the available data indicate that the City lost
approximately1,068units from its existinghousingstockbetweenApril 1980andApril 1990.The 1990
Censusreported a 599 unit decline in the total number of housing units in Berkeley, from 46,334 o
45,735.This is the net changein units,taking into accountnew units that wereaddedduringthe 1980's,
andis somewhatinaccuratedue to miscountingresidentialhotel rooms.[n orderto look at changesin the
housing stock as it existed in 1980 we need to look at the gross loss of units since 1980, making
correctionsfor units addedand miscounted.
City recordsshow the net additionof 765 units in the 1980's,taking into accountall units addedwith
building permits and all units removed with permits or due to natural disasters.2Thus the apparent
I The table showsno loss of units for 1989,despitethe loss of 74 roomsin the UC Hotel dueto the
Loma Prietaearthquake,becausethe City of Berkeley's intemal countsdo not recognizeresidentialhotel
roomsas units, eventhoughsuchroomsare countedas units by the U.S. Census.
2 The numberof units legally addedin the 1980's is determinedas follows. The Censusdatesare
April l, 1980to Aprit 1, 1990.The City of Berkeley,"Housing Stock ChangesReportas of December
31, 1983",datedDecember4, 1984,showsfor eachcerisustract andcity-widethenumberof unitslegally
addedand removedeachyear from 1976tÐ 1983and gives a total numberof units at the end of 1983.
Since very liule constructiontakes place in the Bay Area from January!o Ma¡ch, which is in the rainy
season,we assumethat changesin 1980took placeafter the Censusdateof April 1, 1980.The changes
areappliedto the 1983total to give anApril 1, 1980total. The City of Berkeley,"HousingStockChanges
Report through December31,1991", datedOctober 7992,gives totals for eachcensustraø and city-wide
for Aprit 1, 1990.Subtractingthe 1980numbersf¡om the 1990numbersthen providesthe net numberof
units that were legally addedto the housingstock betweenthe 1980 and the 1990Census.
The Housing Stock Ctrangesreports include legal removal of units as well as the addition of units, but
in almost all casesthe legal removal of a unit requires is replacementwittt a new unit, so that mos
removalstake place only aspart of creationof new housing-When units are removedin order to replace
them with new units, this is not treated as a form of removal of units becausethe new units include
replacementhousingat a similar level of affordability to thoseremoved.They arenot simply removedand
replacedwith, for example,ex¡rensivecondominiums.
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declinein units from 1980to 1990was even greaterthan it first appeared,
sincenew units maskedthe
loss of someexistingunits. At the sametime, the apparentdeclineis somewhatoverstated
becausethe
1990 Censusmistakenlyshifted most of the City's remainingresidentialhotel rooms from the unit
categoryinto the groupquarterscategory.3
As a result,88 roomsat the YMCA,45 atthe Nash,50 at the
Universityand 113at the Carletonwerenot countedin the 1990Census,althoughtheyhadbeencounted
in the 1980Census-- a total of 296 rooms.Taking both the addedunits and the miscountedu¡ritsinto
account,the actualloss of units is 1,068.4
The geographicaldistributionof loss of units is presentedin TableVI-2.

TableVI-2:

Removalof Units. 1980- 1990

Hills

320

42114217.4238

North-Central

2W

4218-t9, 4222-23,4230-3|

Downtown &
SouthCampus

432s

4224-29,4236-37

West Berkeley

45

4220-2r,4232

SouthBerkeley

71

4233-35.423940

Befteley

1,068

421r40

The largestsinglepart of the loss of units resultsfrom the removalof 401 residentialhotelroomsduring
the 1980's,mostly in the Downtownarea.This was a continuationof a long-termdeclinein residential
hotel rooms that has continued in Berkeley, despite passageof the ResidentialHotel Preservation
Ordinancein 1986.The Censuscategoryof "units lacking someor all plumbing"is rougtrlyequivalent
to residentialhotel rooms.The numberof suchunits declinedfrom T,466ln 1970to 908 in 1980and to
210 (properly511, correctingfor reductionswherehotelswere mistakenlyreclassified)in 1990.
Lossesof residentialhotelroomsin thedowntownareabetween1980andpassage
of theResidentialHotel
Non-ConversionOrdinancein 1986 includedthe conversionof the 174 room ShatnlckHotel ftom a
retirementcommunity to tourist use, conversionof rhe 22 room PasandHotel to offices, and conversion

3 Although the formal definition of a unit remainedthe samefrom 1980 to 1990,the descriptive
maærialsusedby Censusworkersappearto havestatedthat all hoælscountedasgroupquartersandfailed
to explain the residentialhoæI exception.
4 599 units less in the 1990 Censusthan in the 1980 Census+ 765 units built
betweenthe 1980and
1990 Censuses- 296 residential hotel rooms not counted as units in the 1990 Census= 1,068units
removedbetweentlre 1980and 1990Censuses.
s This takesout the 296 units of residentialhotel rooms apparenttynot countedby the 1990
census.
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StabilizationProgramrecordsto enforceother ordinancessuchas the City's zoningordinance.With the
existingdatait is difficult to detelminehow widespreadthis practicemay be. Known casesaddup to less
than 50 units, but there are likety to be many more that have never come to the aüentionof ttre City.
Betweentheseconsolidationsandsomeconversionof secondaryunits backinto spacewithin single-famiiy
homesin the flatlands areas,it is quite possiblethat theseaccountfor the remaining350 unifs of the total
decline.
Further evidence that most of the loss of units resulted from loss of reSidentialhotel rooms and
reconversionof illegal units comesfrom comparisonof City recordswith Censusdata.The City hasdone
periodic HousingStock ChangesReports,sårting with 1972in responseto errorsin the 1970Census.The
Housing Stock ChangesReportsdo not include residentialhoæl roomsor illegal units. They resulædin
counts which showedsubstantiallyfewer units in the city in 1970 and l9g0 than were reportedin the
Census.The 1990Housing Stock ChangesReport closely agreeswith the Censusfor 1990-(SeeTable
VI-3' below). This convergenceis further evidencethat the loss of units was primarily in the removalof
residentialhotel rooms,whetherin reality or as a result of impropercounting,andof illegal secondunits.

Table VI-3:

HousingUnits in Berkeley,1970- l99O

I#ffi :ii$ffir;:l,l'¡:ll.i:i::,,.i
Ihu* irruD;:¡:::{e80.,rii.i
46,160

44,532

46,334

45,M7

45,735

#$üEi:iffil:,l
ilL,l
;,:'l,:,:':ii'iil

iærg,iin$r.i.i:199O,.i:i.....i
45,812

In sununary,the lossof I ,068unitsfrom 1980to 1990is accouwedforby the lossof 400residentialhatel
rootns,th¿ absorbtionof over 300second"ary
units in the Hilts into larger single-farniþhames,and a
combinationof absorbti.onof secondaryunits, reconversionof buildingsfrom rental wits back to owneroccupiedsingle-fanilyhomesanda smallnwnberof apa,rtments
clnseddownin protestoverrent controls.
The decline in uniß appearsto be almostentirely in the rental housingstock.Most of the decline in uniæ
hasth¡eesources,removalof residentialhotel rooms,removalof secondunitsin single-familyneighborhoodsandconsolidæionof small rentalpropertiesinto (often back into) single-familyhomes.Rent control
should have little effect on either of the first two forms of housing. Rental units in two-unit owneroccupiedpropertieswere exemptin 1980and wheresecondunits havebeenaddedsincethen,the second
units are exemptbecausethey are new. Thus almostall secondunits in single-family neighborhoodsare
exempt from rent control. It is possible, however, that concems about rent control on the part of
homeownersunawareof the exemptionmay have contribuædto the removalof somesecondunits. The
conversion of larger multi-family dwellings to single-family use is the result of a combination of
increasinghomeprices and the effectsof rent controlson the value of rentalpropertyand thus is partially
auributableto rent controls.Residentialhotel roomsare supposedlycoveredby rent contr,ìols,
but in fact,
due to the ambiguousnatureof theseunits and rapid ænanttumover, the Rent Stabilizationprogramhas
never developedcompleærecordsfor theseunits. To the extent that they are covered,the Rent Board
practice of allowing flat rate increaseshas resultedin raising the rent ceitings on theseunits to market
levels. The difficulties facedby residentialhoælsare the rezult of the difficulty of making a profit while
serving the very poor, not the result of rent controls.

7l

Comparison of CensusTracts in Berkeley and in Neighboring Cities \üithout Rent Controls
To determinethe role of rent controls in contributing to the loss of rentat units we need to be able Ûo
comparewhat happenedto simila¡ rental units with and wittrout rent controls.Comparisonscan be made
oneititne, comparingtrendsin Berkeleyunderrent control wittr the trendsthat existedbeforerent control
or betweenplaces,comparingtrendsin Berkeleywith trendsin other areaswithout rent control. Eachtype
Before and after comparisonwitttin Berkeleymeans
of comparisonhasits advantagesand disadvantages.
identical,unlessmâjor developmenthast¿ken
are
almost
compared
being
that ttrJneighborhoodsand uniß
Berkeleytakesplace at the sametime as the
area
than
place. If, however,a changettrat affects a broader
it^rt of rent controls, we may mistakenly attribute its affects to rent cont¡ol. For example,changesin
in homepricesoccurredduringthe 1980'sandaffectedin boút Berkeley
interestratesandmajor increases
We
can guard againstthis error by comparingBerkeley with other cities
and surroundingcommunities.
in the Bay Area ttrat do not haverent controls.But other cities havedifferent circumstancesas well, such
as more vacantland availablefor new construction,or different initial populationcharacteristics.ln order
to avoid such problems, we will examineadjoining censustracts in Berkeley and in neighboringcities.
These tracts have similar populations,similar zoning, similar positions in the housing market and thus
minimize all differencesexceptthe presenceor absenceof rent control. (Map A showsthe locationof each
Censustract in Berkeley and thosesn¡diedin neighboring communities.)
Table VI4 comparesadjoining Censustracts in Berkeley, Oakland,Albany and Kensington.The results
of this comparisonare quite striking and very different from what would result from a simple comparison
of Berkeley with other cities asa whole. Most of ttre censustractsin Berkeleylost housingunits between
the 1980 and 1990 Cenzuses,but so did the two tracts that make up the neighboringunincorporated
community of Kensinglon, an ¿ìreasimilar to the BerkeleyHills, so did the threeAlbany tractsttult border
on North Berkeley, and so did severaltracts in Norttr Oaklandthat are similar to the neighboringtracts
in South Berkeley. The loss of units tums out to be a generaltrend in stablecensustracts in Northem
AlamedaCounty, not somethingthat is unique to Berkeley'
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Table vI-4:

l¡ss of units in Berkeleyand Neighboringcities
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The idea that higher rents will result in more housing proves to be false at the tract
level. In theory,
propertyowrìerswill respondto the increaseddemandshownby extraordinaryincreases
in rentsby adding
secondaryunits and suMividing existing homes.In practice,the new higher-incomeowners
moved into
the Berkeley-Albany-Kensington-oakland
areain thelate 1970'sand 198õ'saredoingexactlytheopposite
-- removingunits. The Albany SchoolDstrict, for
example,hired consultantsto tocaieunrecordedsecond
unis after passinga school tax in 1988 that required an annualpayment for every
unit. The City of
Albany then requiredowners to legalize or removethoseunirs nai ¿i¿ not have permits.
owners of 29
out of 103 reportedsecondunits ûoldthe City thæ the spacewas no longer usedas a separate
unil In a
number of casesowners removed kiæhensand cappedgas lines to ensurethe unit
could no longer be
used.8

t ClaudiaCappio,
PlaruringDirectorandRobert zwe&n,city Attomey,"statusReporton Secondary
-unit Iægalizationand Abatementprognm", June zr,lgg0, city of Albany.
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most likely resultsfrom
As suggestedby the Albany example,the loss of units in theseneighborhoods
spaces.This involved a combinationof removalof
the merger of rental units into larger orwner-occupied
secondaryunis from within homesandreversingthepreviousdivisionof somelargesingle-familyhouses
into a number of small separateunits. As home pricesincrease,which they did æ a spectacularrate from
1975¡o 1990,the homeownerswho buy thesehouseshave higher incomes,so it is not surprisingthat
spacethat once provided a home for a tenant and additional income for the homeownerswould now be
more valuable on the market as an additionalbedrmm or as office spacewithin a larger owner-occupied
home. In none of ttresearcasare we faced with any substantialnumber of propertiesthat are abandoned
or demolishedand not replacedwith other housing zuch as has happenedwittr residentialhotels in both
Berkeley and Oakland.
The Berkeley tracts did lose proportionatelymore units than neighboringtracts,which suggeststhaf rent
control may have intensified the loss. We are dealing with differencesof only a few units, an averageof
O.83Vopercentof the total housingstock,so ttræ it is also quite possiblethat all or paÍ of the difference
is the result of other differencesbetweenthe cities involved. For example,sinceBerkeleytractsarenearer
the University there may have beenmore secondunits built or homesdivided up to rent to studentsand
then subject to removal by later owner-occupanß.It seemslikely that rent control somewhatinænsified
this phenomenonand may have createdsomeconcemamonghomeownersaboutrenting secondunits in
Berkeley, eventhoughthey were acruallyexempt,simply due to lack of knowledgeabouthow the system
worked or heightenedconcemover potentialdifficulties in dealingwith ænantswho believethat they have
more rights than tenantshave elsewhere.If we attribute all of the 0.83 percentgreaterloss of housing in
the Berkeley tracts to reht control, andproject this amountover the entire City, this ¿rmounts
to 380 units
or 1.3percentof the rentalhousingstockin 1980.This is just over one-thirdof the total declinein units,
providing additional evidencethat the effectsof rent control are only one paÉ of the picture.

New Construction
In addition to the actualloss of rentalunits, we needto considerwhetherconstructionof new rental units
may have beenforegonedue rent controls.New units are exemptfrom rent controlsin orderto avoid such
an effect, but it is often arguedthat rent control will discourageconstn¡ctionof new rentalunits anyway.
Prospectivedevelopersmay fear ttrat rent control will eventuallybe exændedto new units at somefuture
date,as it was in New York City after thirty yearsof continuouscontrols. On the otherhand,rent conEol
hasthe effect of increasingrents amongthe small numberof units that are not controlled.This is because
rent control increasesthe ability of lower income tenantsto afford placesto rent and thus decreasesthe
ability of higher income tenantsto get the placesthey want by payrng more than lower income tenants.
This meansthæ higher income tenantscanonly exercisetheir greaterbuying power in neighboringcities
or in the small numberof units that are not zubjectto controls. This increasedcompetitionfor units will
bid up rents amongthe small numberof uncontrolledrental units and shouldthus encourageprospective
developersto build more of them.
In order to put housingconstn¡ctioninto a historical context,Table VI-5 showsthe approximatenumber
of unis built in Berkeley since the SecondWorld War. From the 1940s fo the 1970san increasing
proportion of new housing w¿rsconstructedas rental housing.New constnlction decrcasedsubstantially
after the 1960s.Interveningeventsinclude passageof the NeighborhoodPreservationOrdinance(l{PO)
by initiative in April 1973,rentcontrolinitiativesin November1978andJune1980,andthe Inclusionary
Ordinancein 1986. New constructiondeclined substantiallyin the 1970's even prior to passageof the
Neighborhood PreservationOrdinance (NPO), one of whose explicit purposeswas to reduce "overconstruction".After passageof the NPO therewas a further reductionin new housing,althoughthis is less
than it appearsinitiatly since the NPO prevenæddemolitions of existing housing.,
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TableVI-5:
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The NPo requiredusepermitsfor constructionof one or more
units, establisheda stronginclusionary
zoning requirementfor new constructionand madeit difficult
to removesmall single-family housesand
replacethem with aparfilent buildings. As the measure'sproponents
intended,a substantialnumber of
existingunits were preservedthat otherwisewould have been-demolished
(seeTabtevl-l). As a result,
city recordsindicatea net averageg4n of only 57 units annually
from l97l fÐ lg74 after demolitions
are deductedfrom new constn¡ctionl. No subsequentperiod shows
major changesin constructionrates.
The city's "Housing sûock changes" reportsgive slightly different
numbersfrom thosereportedby the
u's' census' but the pattem is the sa-". ourltg trre yéarsafter passage
of the two *¿ before rent
cont¡ols,the five year period from 1974through t-gzg,Ëe*etey
uuitoing-recordsshowedthe net addition
or 295 units, an ave!8! of 59 annually. In ttre five year perióo
mm lglg rtr¡ough 19g4,with both the
NPo and rent connols in effect, the city added ¡z¿ uniL,
an averageof 75 annually. kr the six year
period from 1986 through 1991,the t"po.t show the
addition of qzl units, an averageof 72 unis
annually'lr Using dataon permits,rat¡ei than completions,Baar
found that from lg73 tD l97g the Ciry
issuedpermitsfor 198units of multi-family housingcomparedwith
permitsfor 390 unis of multi-family
housing from 1979 through lg85.r?Just as rent control can not
be blamed for ever¡hing that changed
for the worse after 1979'it alsocan not be creditedwith every
imp.*-;.-fr,Ë
-buitf
the five yearsprior
to rcnt controls, only 90 units of subsidizedhousing were
in Berkeley, *hú1" in the five years
afterwards193units were built.

e Source:1990

census.Division of units producedin the 1970susesthe ratio
reportedin the l9g0
census and appliesit to the number of units reporædin the 1990
census.The numberof units reported
as built in any decadevaries somewhatfrom census to census
dependingon the knowledge of the
respondentsand the replacementof units over time.
toCity of Berkeley,
"HousingStockchangesReport:As of December31,
19g3,,,December
4,lgg4.
tt city of Berkerey,
"Housingstock changesRe¡)ort,,,rg77, rgg5, rggg, rÐ2.
A year by year breakdownis not availableroittre tgss-tggg period.
12Ken Baar, "Facts
and Fallaciesin the Rental HousingMarket", wesæm city, sepæmber
19g6.
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private-sectorinrerestin building in Berkeleychangeswith economicconditions.During 1989the City
issuedbuilding permits for more units of multi-family housingthan it had since 1977: a 199 unit
residentialhotel and two apartmentbuildings with 47 and36 units and 18 apartnent condominiums,all
to be privately devetoped,as well as a 43 unit subsidizedproject. With the onsetof the SavingsandLoan
financingbecamemoredifficult to obtainandthe residentialhotel
crisisandCalifomia'Jsevererecession,
and the 47 unit apartnent building were never built. There is no evidencethat rent control has been a
factor in thesedevelopments.
We have already seen, in Table VI4 above, that while Oakland and Albany addedmore units than
Berkeley,virnrally no building took placein the matchedcensustracts.Atbanyhad an arcaseparatedfrom
the rest of the City by Albany Hill with severalmajor buitdableparcels.New housingdevelopmentwill
be much more difficult there in the future, as only one of theseparcelsremainsto be built on. Oakland
is a much larger city, with a numberof areaszuitablefor developmentand a political climate that is much
more hospitableto new construction.
The best available evidenceshaws thnt rent control had lixle or no $ect on the constructionof new
housing,either to encowageor discourageit.

Vacant Units
The classicimage of loss of rental housingdue to rent control is of a building that hasdeteriorateduntil
it is uninhabitableand is boardedup becausethe landlord could not afford to maintainit. There arevacant
and boa¡dedup buildings in Berkeley, but these are not the result of impossibleeconomicconditions
resulúng from rent control. There are approximately4O long-term vacantbuildings in Berkeley,mostly
single-family,with a total of about100units,not countingtwo vacantresidentialhotels-- the St¿rkhotel
with 17 rooms and the Campanilewift 30 rooms.This figure hasremainedfairly constantthroughoutthe
1980's.The Censusreportedan increasein the numberof units boardedup from 24 in 1980to 111 in
1990.Much of this increaseis the result of strongerefforts by the City to ensurethat vacantbuildings are
made secure,since they auract drug usersand dealersand a¡e a substantialdangerto ttre surrounding
neighborhoods,rather than an actual increasein the number of vacantproperties.
The vacantbuildings are scaúeredaroundthe City and are causedby various individual problemsof their
owners, including probate conflicts, mental disabilities and personaleconomic set-backsto part-time
renovatorswho tear a houseapart and then are unable to compleæthe work. They come back on to the
market astheseproblemsare resolved.There are a few casesin which ownershavecloseddown buildings
in proæstof the City's rent control ordinance.In one casethe ownerof a building wift 4 unitstook it off
the market at the time Berkeley passedits fust rent control ordinanceback in 1972 and'kept it vacantfor
the next twenty yearsbefore finally selling the property. Another owner of a five unit property emptied
the building and kept if vacant after rent conüol passedrn 1979,finally selling it to a non-profit housing
corporationin 1994.
Most of the increasein vacant units hasnot beenin ownersholding entire multi-family buildings vacant,
but rather in ownersholding units wittrin a building vacantfor longer periodsof time after tenantsleave.
Censusdatashowsthat the numberof vacanthousingunits increasedby652duringthe 1980's.The 1980
Censusreported 1,630 vacant units, while ttre 1990 Censusreported2,282. The overall vacancy rafe
reached4-987o,up from 3-57oin 1980.This is slightly below the Bay Area vacancyræe of 5.037on
1990,up from 3.47oin 1980.The reasonsfor the increasein vacancyratein Berkeleyandthe Bay Area
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are clearly different, however,so that comparisonbetweencities haslittle value here.The Bay
Area
vacancyrate increasedmost amongunits in large aparrnentbuildings,wheremost of the new rental
units
are concentrated.The Bay Area increaseclearly reflects a preferenceon the part of large landlords
to
maintainhigher rents,evenat the cost of highervacancies.The regionalincreasein vacancyrate,
then,
is a result of the increasing rents and decreasingaffordability of ne Bay Area- This carurot
explain
increasingvacanciesin Berkeley,wittr its below marketrents.
There are severalreasonswhy a Berkeleyproperty owner may leave units vaóant.Holding units vacant
to sell them for owner occupancyis the most importantreason,and mostlikely with smallerproperties.
Units aremore attractiveto owner-occupants
in smallerbuildingsthu morectosótyresemblesingte-famny
ownership and, with condominium conversionbanned,the complexities of o*.rr.-ocropancy througir
tenancyin commonweremore easilydealtwith in smallerproperties.We will discussowner-occupancy
at somelengrh in the next section.In addition, ownersmay hold units vacanttryrng to get a tenant
who
receivesrental assistancefrom the Berkeley Housing Authority under the Fed;ral Sectiong program.
Theseterumtspay an approximationof ma¡ket rent, rather than the rent cont¡olledrenl This
bonus has
madeit much easierfor Section 8 tenantsto find good quality apartmentsand for someproperty
owners
it may be worth holdinga unit vacantfor somemonthswaitingto get sucha tenant.priorto the t99l
rent
increases,the Housing Authority reported a steady stream of caUs from landlords seeking
Section g
tenants.This may help explainthe increæein vacancyratein SouthBerkeley,whereconversionof multifamily housingûoowner-occupancy
is relativelyrare.
TableVI-6 breaksdown the 1980to 1990increasein total vacanciesof 667into severalparts¿rsreported
by the Census.
Table VI-6:

VacanrUnirs, t9g0 - 1990

69s

751

+56

r65

349

+144

282

252

-30

79

84

+5

394

886

+492

1,615

2,282

+667

The table showsindicatesthat aboutone-fifth of the increasein vacanciesis amongunits
that are for sale
and' as we will seein Table vI-7, this increasein vacantfor-sale propertyis aboù eçal
o the increase
in vacanciesin single-family properties.Th¡ee quartersof the increasein vacantunits is
among',other
vacant" unis. These are units that are not on the market at all and are most likely to be former
rentals.
Table VI-6 shows that the increasein "other vacant" is nearly equal to the increasein vacant
units in
propertieswith two or more units. The reduøion in renæd oi sold awaiting occupancy
likely reflects
greaterspeedin moving in on the part of tenantsobtaining rent contro¡ed units.
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units werevacantin 1990than
The increasein vacanciesthusindicatesthat approximately500 morerent¿l
housingstock was affordable
in 19g0.Since,with below-marketrents,even-moreof the Berkeley rental
gonedown, rafher than up'
have
should
rate
and desirableto tenants,it seemfair to say that the vacancy
it should have, given
ttËn
units
Clearly, then, Berkeley in 1990 had 700 or 8@ more vacant rental
the reasonsfor this increasein
controlled rents and substantialdemandfor rental units. we now tum to
vacantunits.
property, brrt i,s substantiallyhigher in
The vacancy rare increasedfrom 1980 to 1990 in all types of
for tlrese units being vacant'
smaller properties (see Table vI-7). There are severalpossible reasons
when repairs are compleæd'
Owners may be renovatinga building or a unit and plan to rcnt it again
to sell to owner-occupants'
buitding
vacant
a
owners *uy tou rurits or úre market in order to have
assistancebecausethese
rental
I
a tenantwith section
-hold
owners may hold units vacantwhile trying to get
units off the market waiting for rent controls to end'
ænantspay market rents.owners may sirñply
somethingthat is less costly with smallerproperties'

Table vI-7:

1980- 1990t2
Berkeley'svacant Housingstock by units in Building,
ffi
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tut irraru*;1ffiffiË
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449

2.ZVo

624

3.07o

+175
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+150

2.87o
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389

7.97o

+104

2.87o

570

3.6Vo

815
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+245
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1.57o
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*æ.t'=u,.==1,630

3.54o

12Slight discrepanciesbetweensubtotalsand totals are becausemobile homesand trailers have been
excludedfrom this table but are includedin the totals'
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Rent Programrecordsshow ttrat the numberof newly exemptunits grew steadilyduring the.l9g6's,
startingwith 54 in 1981 and rising to a peak of 624 new exemptionsin 1989 (SeeTable Vl-g). The
numberof exemptionsthen declinedin 1990,ashomepricesstabilized.The increasein not availablefor
rent and vacancyexemptionsparallelsthe shift !o owner-occupancy,
providing furtherevidencethat the
two phenomenaare relaæd.

Table VI-8:

Units Without Tenants:Reasonsfor Exemption
from Rent Control by Year ExemptionGrantedl3
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lÍea:i::::iliiiiil:tr
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54

t¡*esä¡iiii¡iiii:i::ii
65

15

80

26

128

30

t70

42

259

240

131

371

249
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322

236

r23

359

378
::ii:+ösei:¡.iiii.ti:i
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624

@
.is .i'¡i:i;.1:'i.i
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2,472

e8A.¡;;.¡'¡..ro2
ri:iiiir::rrirl

i

&:i

r40

Ïus5'i;¡¡¡¡1¡..ti;.,;.¡;
2r7

itiIj9S

1,737

13.The year a
unit was reportedexemptis not availablein all cases.Whereunits havebecomeexempt
more than once only the last exemptionis recorded.
units can also be exempt becausethey are occupiedby tenantswittr Section 8 housing assistanceor
becausethey are occupiedrent free. Theseexemptionsarenot consideredin this tablebecausethoseunits
are still consideredto be tenant occupied.
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TableVI-9 showsthe vacancyratesof Berkeley,Albany,KensingtonandOakland.In this casethe trends
in eachcity are nor very different from the trendsin neighboringcensusüacts (SeeTable VI-8). The
vacancyrate datais madeparticularlycomplex,sinceit includesvacantfor rent, for sale and for other
but when peopleare
reasons.The Hills areas,for example,are primarity owner-occupiedresidences,
willing
to rent the home
less
may
also
be
unable to sell for a price they are willing to accept,they
cities
in
neighboring
temporarilyin Berkeleythan simila¡ ownersareelsewhere.Vacancyratesincreased
from 1980to 1990,bur not by as much as they did in Berkeley.Thus it seemslikely that without rent
controlsvacancyrateswould still haveincreasedin Berkeley,but by from 0.5 to 1.0percentless,so fhat
therewould be 24Oto 480 fewer vacantunits.

The increasein vacancynúe is not ttte result of rent control as such. Nessleinfound that vacancymtes
dectinedin the rent controlled censustractshe sn¡diedin SantaMonica during the sameperiod.ta It does
indicatesomethingaboutrent control in Berkeley,however.The mostlikely reasonfor this different result
is ttrat Berkeley ownershold units vacantin preparationfor sale o owner-oc{upantsthrough tenancy-incommon-TICs were rare in Sant¿Monica due to the prevalenceof larger apaúnent buildings and the
existenceof an ordinanceallowing condominiumconversionsundercertainconditions.In the next section
we will more closely examineconversionof rental units to owner-occupancy.

raThomasNeslein, "The Effects of Rent Controls: An Analytical Reassessment
and the Experiences
Dissertation,
Economics
of
L990",
Deparrnent
of Berkeley and Santa Monica, Califomia, 1980
University of Washinglon, 1992.
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Conversionof Units from Rental to Owner_Occupancy
units thatshift from r:ntq to owner-occupT.yremainhousingandowner-occupancy
is widelyconsidered
to be a more desirableform of housing.However,t¡e conJersion
of rcnt¿ ìnits to owner-occupancy
typically resultsin a major loss of affordabilityas unitsaresold andresold
at priceswhosemonthlycosts
for mortgage,taxesand insuranceare much higher than monthly
rents.t*"q there is a shortageof
housingaffordableto lower incomepeople,conversionof existingrent¿l
housingto owner-occupancy
is
likely to worsenthe shortage
Berkeley's rental housing stock is notable for the large number
of uniß in srnall properties.Such
propertiescaneasilyswitchbetweenrentalando*t rr-o""upancy.
Largermulti-familypropertiesaremore
likely to remain occupied by renten unless they are iu¡¿ivi¿e¿
for condomirrio* o, cooperative
ownership' Since 1980 ttre city of Berkeley has not permitted
suMivision of rental property into
condominiums,stockcooperativesor communityapaûnents,each
of which allow individualownership
of units or of exclusiverights to ttre useof units.
During the 1950'sand 1960's,as many middle-incomepeoplemoved
out of centralcity areasinúomore
modemhomesin the suburbs,an increasingproportionbr ii.rgt" family
houseswere rentedin the more
centralurbanareassuchas Berkeley.owner-occupiedunits in Berkeley
declinedftom T7,477in 1960ûo
15'923in 1970'By the 1970censusBerkeleyrraàs,sg¡ singlefamili
srn¡crures
rharwererenred.(see
Table VI-10). This numberthen begana steadydecline.

During the 1970'sa trenddevelopedamongsome_middle-class
peoplein favor of city living. In part this
trend simply reflecædthe economicadvantageof neglectedcentral
city locationscómpareoto the high
costsof ttre suburbs,either financially or in long cornrnutesto the less
expensiveareas.In part, it reflected
a reevaluationof the benefitsof urbanlife. By the 1980census
there were 4,900 rentedsingle-family
dwellingsin Berkeleyand by 1990therewere 3,613,a 39 percent
reductionfrom l970.rsConversion
of single-familyhomesto owner-occupancy
accountsfor one-ttrirdof the total reductionin rentalunits.
In addition,despitethe condominiumconversionban,conversion
to owner-occupancy
continuedthrough
"tenanciesin common" (rrcs), which allow peopleto usejoint
ownershipof multi-unit buildingsto
becomeowner-occupants,wittrout actualty zuMividing ttre piopeny.
lsProportionally,
this shift is probablyundersøtedbecauseBerkeleyhasa largebut unknown
^
number
of multi-family propertiesin which severalsingte-familydwellings
are locatedon onelot andarecounted
as single-family structures by the cernus. If these
iroperties were excluded from the analysis the
percentageconversionwould be substantiallyhigher.
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units in Berkeleyfrom
and renter-occupied
Table VI-I1 showsthe changein numberof owner-occupied
propertiesfrom
multi-family
and
single-family
1980 to 1990.This gives an idea of the conversionof
and new multihouses
rentalto ownerocqrpancy,but it hascertainlimitations.First, new single-family
andcondominiumswerebuilt during the 1980's,so that someof the increasereflects
family cooperatives
unis
rather
than
conversionof existingunits.The 1990Censusreportsthat215 owner-occupied
units
new
of
2,110
total
ftom
the
250.
Subtracted
of
City
estimate
the
to
close
were built sincethe 1980Census,
additional owner-occupiedunits, this indicatesthat the total number of units convertedfrom rental to
in singleconversionto homeownership
is 1,895.Second,the tablesomewhatoverstates
owner-occupancy
it in multi-family properties.This is becauseCensusdatais available
family propertiesand understares
while many Berkeley multi-unit propertieshave multiple cottages
in
a
structure,
only by numberof units
particularly
desirablefor owner-occupancy.
or duplexeson one lot and theseare

Table VI-11:

Housingby Building Type, 1980- 199016
Berkeley'sRentaland Owner-Occupied
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+131

t4,959

14,o39

-920
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18,998

+2,110

27,827

24,455

-3.366

14,878

r6,324

+I,446

1,o22

t,4r9
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clearly accountsfor over half ol the redrction in rental units,with the
Conversionto owner-occupancy
largerpart, ahoutone-third,resultingfrom conversionof single-fatnilylnmesandaboutone-frlthresulting
from the conversionof multïfamily properties.

16Note that the totals in this table are slightly different from the figures for tlre decline in rental units
used earlier. That is becausethe Censusreportsowner- and renter-occupiedunis by building size from
the sample,ratherthanthe l@ percentcount anddid not correctthe sampleresultsto makethem identical
to the 100 percentcount.The 100 percentcount is usedwhere availablebecauseit is the most accurate.
Note alsottrat ttre table showsmore one andtwo-unit ownershiphousingaddedthanis lost from the rental
housingstock, eventaking new units into account,and more three and four unit rent¿lsare removedthan
show up ¡ts owner-occupied.This downward "drift" most likely results from consolidationof two-unit
propertiesinto one unit, three-unit propertiesinto one or two and so on. While conversionto owneroccupancyctearly accountsfor most of the declinein units rentedin smallerstrucû¡res,it is the loss and
miscountof residentialhotel roomsdiscussedearlier that accountsfor most of the decline in unis rented
in buildingswith five units or more.
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conversionof rentalyniß to owner-occupT.y reducesthe supply
of rentalunits,but it may alsoreduce
the demandfor rental-units by changingthe proportion of tenants
and homeowners.There is continual
changein the staulsof particular individuals aì yõung adults,who
almostinvariably staÍ as t€nants,buy
homesand as someolder adults sell their homes and ,etum to renting.
If the proportionsof tenantsand
homeownersremain the same,then the need for rental unis remains
the ,*å
if particular renters
becomehomeowners.Indeed,as the Bay Area's rising homeprices
"ùn
madehomeownership
less and less
affordable to first-time buyers, the need for rental utiß rikely increased.
To the extent, however, that
conversionof rentalunits to owner-occupancy
allows people'o uuy homeswho otherwisewould have
remainedtenants,then the conversionreducesthe demandfor rental
units.
we know somethingabout the characteristicsof the new owner-occupants
who bought units that were
previouslyrent¿lsbecausein November1989Bay AreaEconomics
ca¡riedout a mail surveyof Berkeley
householdsfor the Planningand community^DevelopmentDepartrnent
of the city of Berkeley(plaruring
& CommunityDevelopmentDepartrnent,
"1989BAdHousehoidSo*"y' Tabulations,CrossTabularions,,,
1990)'The surveyhad 1,860valid responses,
a 40 percentresponse
râte,ams¡g which201responses
were
from homeownerswho had bought a property thai was previäusly
rentedto themselvesor other tenants.
of the owners reporting ttrat the unit was formerly a rental, 25 percent
report that t¡ey bought the unit
they once rented and75 percentthat other rentershadlived there.
Nearly 60 percentof the ownersof units
convertedfrom rental to owner-occupancypreviously lived in Berkeley.
oi t¡ose ownerswho replaced
otherrenters, 45vopreviouslylived in Berkeley,2o7oin oakland,
3oro nother partsof the Bay Area and
sqo,gutsidethe Bly- Area. The 1988medianincomeof the renanr
buyerswas $42,000a year,while rhe
medianincomeof the buyerswho replacedother tenantsis
$49,000.iable vI-12 showspurchaseprices
andthe incomeneededto afford the purchase.Priceswereslighfly
lower for tenantbuyersthanfor buyers
who replacetenants.

This information is suggestive,but does not allow us to determine
how many of these buyers would
simply have remainedtenantsif they were not able to buy. since
the peoplewho bought the unit they
previously rentedhad lower incomesand paid lower prices
than ownerswho replacedprevious tenants,
it seemslikely that someproportion of this group would have
remainedtenantsin n"*"tey if they were
unableto buy' In most cases,however,particularlyamongthose
buying single-familydetachedhouses,
thetuyers clearly have incomes high enough to buy trorñes
in nearby co.munities, if not in Berkeley
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Conversion of Multi-Family Rental Property to Owner-Occupancy
in severalways:as cooperatives,
Units in multi-family propertiescan be convertedto owner-occupancy
who chooseto live in their
number
investor-owners
in
of
condominiums,TICs and by an increase the
building and manageit themselves.This laner is a small number and will not be investigatedfurther.
Cooperativescomein two forms,communiryapartnents,in which the propertyis jointly ownedby the
residents,and stock cooperatives,in which tlre property is ownedby a corporationin which eachresident
holds a share.In eithercase,eachownershipinterestincludesthe right to exclusiveuse and occupancy
are considereda form of suMivision.
of a particularunil Cooperatives
Multi-family property can also be suMivided into condominiums,in which the properryis subdividedso
that each unit is separatelyowned,and eachunit owner alsojointly owns commonproperty, such as the
land and the building in which the units are located,with the other unit owners.In theory, multi-family
propertycanalsobe suMividedas a "PlannedDevelopmentSuMivision",in whichpeopleown their own
unit and common property is owned by the incorporatedHomeownersAssociation,rather than by the
owners as tenantsin common.In the U.S. this form is only been used in new constructionand not for
convenions. Califomia law recognizescondominiums,planned developmentsubdivisions, stock
cooperatives and community aparfilents as related forms of suMivision called "common interest
developments"(see Table VI-13) and has extensive requiremenßfor their €reation and ongoing
management.Theseinclude fhe "public report" which must be preparedto ensurethat buyers in newly
suMivided propertiesreceiveobjective information about the property they are buying and the DavisSærling Act, which protects homeownersby seuing minimum standardsfor the managementof the
commoninærestdevelopmentby its boardof directors.

In Berkeleyttre first suMivision of existingmulti-family propertieswas in 1962,with the conversionof
an eleven unit Oxford Street building to a stock cooperative.A seven-unitOxford Streetbuilding was
convertedto condominiumsin 1963and anotherfour-unit building was'convertedto condominiumsin
1965,after which no more conversionstook placeuntil 1971.17

It Cityof Berkeley,PlanningDepartment
[Preparedby Barbaralasiley], "AReporton C-ondominium
SuMivision Conversionsin Berkeley",June L974,p.7.
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Table VI-14 showsthe numberof units convertedannuallyfrom 1971to 1980when
suchconversions
were banned.r8 Since then a small number of condominiumshave been created
through new
construction,includingtwo-unit condominiumsthat are allowedwhen a unit is addedto a
singlð-family
property.Limited-equitycooperatives
areexemptfrom thelimitatiorn on conversion,andfourþropeniei
with 78 units had beenconvertedor werein the processof conversionto limited-equitycooperatives
by
1993.

Overall' condominiumsare much more common than cooperativesand the Censusgathers
data on
condominiumsbut not on cooperatives,
althoughCensusdataon this subjectis very approximate,since
many residentsdo not correctly identify their unit as part of a condominium.ftre t-qS0Censusreported
250 condominiumuniß, of which 92 wererentedand 15 vacant.City recordsindicatethat there
were at
least324 condominiumunits at that time. The 1990censusreported620 condominiums,
of which 2g2
were rentedand 32 werevacant.Someof theseare propertiesthat receivedpermissionto convertprior
-may
to 1980 but completedthe conversionafterwards.Some of the increase
also representbetter
knowledgeabout building statusin 1990than in 1980.A substantialpart of th. uppur"rrtincrease
in
condominiumsreportedby the Censusmay be the result of incorrect reporting of an entirely different
phenomenon,
the tenancyin common.
In Berkeleythe mostwidespread
ownershipform usedin conversionof multi-familypropertyfrom renral
to owRer-occupancy
hasbeenthe "tenancyin common"or TIC. This is a form of homeownership
that is
particularly complex' andit is importantto take the time to makea completeexplanation
of TICs andhow
they are relatedto other similar forms of ownership.
There is a long history of peoplejointly owning and occupying duplexesand sometimestriplexes
with
family or friends.Purchaseof a duplexor apartnentbuilding iJoften muchlessexpensive
on a per unit
basisthan purchaseof a single-famitydetachedhouse,so aJpropertyvaluesstyroôretø in Berkeley
in
the 1980's and single-familyhomes were convertedto owner-occupancyit is not surprising,
that
conversionof sniall multi-unit propertiesto owner-occupancyalso increasrã.rypi.utty,
such propenies
are ownedby the different partiesas "tenantsin common".This doesnot meanmâi the ownersare
tenants
but rather that they hold ownershipof the property jointly, with each being a part-ownerin the
""rii"
rEThis table draws
on the above-mentioned
city of Berkeleyreportfor 1g71to lg74 and for tg75
to 1980on Marian F. wolfe, 'The Acural and PerceivedProfitabilitrin RenralHousing:A Disaggegate
Analysis",Pt¡-D.Dissertation,City and RegionalPlanning,Universityof Californiait gerkeley,
tõSg,
p'2o3' Due to a drafting flaw, the Ciry railed to ban conversionof rental properties
with four units or less
to stock cooperatives-The City's conversionban preventedapprovaloi zuMivision maps,
but the
califomia suMivision Map Act did not requiremapsfor small stock cooperatives.No-oneseems
to have
noticed this flaw, with the possibleexcepton of the owner of one four-unit property that
converædin
1982and whoseownerscameto the auentionof the City in 1993when they filed io *nurrt
from a stock
cooperativeto condominiumsin order to make refinancingeasier.
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property rather than being sole owner of a specific unit as in a condominium. with the ban on
condominiumand cooperativeconversions,the tenancyin common ownershipvehicle beganto be used
with increasingfrequency.
The Berkeley TIC is not to be çonfused with the entire category of ownership called "tenancy in
common".Tenancyin commonas a generaltype of ownershipexistswhenevertwo or morepersonsown
,'undividedinterests"in a single property, eKceptwhen the ownershipdocumentsspecify that ownership
joint
is held through one of three altemativeforms of sharedownership. The altemæiveforms"of
ownershiparcjoint ternncy, communityproperty,andtenancyin partnership.C-ommunitypropertyexists
only betweenhusbandand wife and interestscannotbe sold separafely,but can be inherited by multiple
heirs. When inheritedby anyoneother than the surviving spousethe interestchangesform and becomes
a tenancy in common. Joint tenancy is rarely used outside of family relationshipsbecausewhen one
owner dies,their interestrevertsautomaticallyto the survivingjoint tenant(s).Whensold, an interestheld
in joint tenancychangesto tenancyin common.
Tenancy in partnershipis designedto maintain a businessas a going concem and typically involves
properti, ruih ur offlce spaceand equipment,that is incidental to the operationsof a businesszuch as a
iu* purt nohip. In t"nanty in partnershipall property transactionsare subject to the agreementof all
partnersandeachpartneriJ üable for all parrnershipdebts.This form of ownershipis not usuallydesirable
io people who are not part of a business.Nonetheless,the orwnerof two buildings with 18 and 32 apart*"t ts ìr, Berkeley has used the form of a real estatepartnershipto sell units for owner-occupancy.The
Rent StabilizationBoard staæsthat in thesecasesthe purchaseof partnershipsis actually a disguisedform
of rental, usedto evaderent controls and registrationof the units with the Rent Stabilizaton Program.
Tenancyin commonis the most flexible form of joint ownershipof real property.It is the normalform
by wniôn people share ownership of real estatebecauseit allows tlre part-ownersto freely sell and
beçeath their interests. Every kind of privaæly owned real estateis sometimesowned by ænantsin
corrrmon - commercial and industrial buildings, vacant land, single family houses,large apartment
buildings and everything in benveen. Tenancyin common is a typical meansfor unmanied couplesto
shareownershipoi a single family houseand for invesüorsto sha¡eownershipof rental property of all
kinds, as well as for people ro sharein ownershipof the multi-family building they live in.
Tenancyin common becamea Berkeley catchphrasebecauseit can be a vehicle for the conversionof
rentalunits to owner-occupancy.When it is usedfor owner-occupancy,as an altemativeto condominium
conversion,ttre percentageownershipinterestthat is sold to a buyer as tenantin commonis accompanied
by a side agt"emetttgiving the new owner of that percentageinterestin the property the exclusiveright
of occupancyto a particular unit within the property. This agteementis not part of the definition of the
propeftt and not included in the deed,but ratheris a contractbetweenthe owners.Propertiesin Berkeley
are commonly called "TICS" and are
which use tenancy in common as a vehicle for owner-occup¿Incy
understoodby the generalpublic to be an alæmativeform of condominium.
This fine distinction beween tenancyin common and a condominiumor cooperativewas challengedin
the courts. Peoplewho buy duplexesoccupiedby tenantsare able to evict them for purposesof owneroccupancy.Berkeley's"RentStabilizationandGoodCausefor EvictionOrdinance",which allowseviction
for purposesof owner-occupancyby an owner with at least 50 percentownership.As owner-occupancy
evictionsincreasedduring the 1980',s,sometenantstried to resist.one approachtakenby tenantattomeys
was to challengethe conversionof a duplex rental to an owner-occupiedtenancy-in-commonasan illegal
su6ivision. The ænant's attorney argued that the agrcementproviding for exclusive occupancyof a
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particularunit madethesepropertiesinto
defactocommunityapartrnent
projectssince,asdiscussed
above,
community aparüneffs are a form of cooperative
in whictr the properry is ownedjointly by the
owners
as tenarusin common,with a right of exilusive
occupancyto eacñunit aftachedto ownershipof
each
sha¡eof the building and incorporatedinto the
deedto tn""p.p".ry.
In two lawsuitsover duplexes,Adler v. Elphick(1986,
1g4eal. App. 3d. 642) and,Bakanauskas
v. urdan
(1988'206 cal'App '3d'62),the califomiicourrof
Appealtrel¿thãt therewas no communityaparrrnenr
if the right of exclusiveoccupancywas a side
agreemànt*rat w¿¡snot part of the deedto the property,
even if' as in the Bakanauskascusè,. written TIõ
agreem* *^ recordedin the county recordsfor
the
property' In effect' the agreementis a contact
amongthe pan-ownersratherthan a part of ttre properry
itself and is subjectto the tnditions of contract
law iather than real propertylaw. Thesecasesprovided
a legal greentight to use of tenancyin common
as a legal form of o*rr.rsrrip of multi-family property
that was not baffied by the city's ordinanceagainst
conãominiumand cooperativeconversion
After the Elphick case,a network of real est¿teinvestors,
agents,rawyersand lending institutions rapidty
developedto supportcreationof TICs. They developed
,ourä, of financing,¿etailecstandardagreements
for use among buyers,and actively publicized
me nc
ro owners,encouragingthem to sell their
units when terumß move out and even to persuade dd;
tenantsto leave in order to
buildings for TIC
sales'with the necessary
instiu¡tionalframeworkin place,the sizeof the
"í.*
buildings
for
sale
increased,with
manymore four unit and evenup to twe^lveunit
buildingsbeìngsold as Trcs."et it, p"rt, in 19g9,
the
rateof conversionreachedasmanyas 150units y*r.
a
wr,il" in its earlyståges,the effectsof conversion
from reilal to oïvner-occupancywere moderated
buc"u.e fhe conversionswere concentratedamong
the
higher rent single family and duplexunits, úre
late 1980'ssaw increasingconversionof units in
larger
buildings, where more affordaUleunits are concentrated.
This altemadvemeansof shifting rentalunits to
owner-occupancy
evadedall sarc and local subdivision
regulationsand resultedin majorproblemsfor
somebuyers,itro uetievedthey werebuyingan equivalent
to a condominium'For example,TICs hada singlerto.tgug.
,urt", thanseparate
mortgagesfor eachunit
as in a condominium or planned development
As a ,èrut, owærs who wanted to refinance ,o
,uke
advantageof lower interestraæscould not do
so without the agreementof all other owners.In addition,
shouldone owner lail to makepayments,the other
ownerswere forced to makethe paymentsor risk loss
of their own property' Further,i¿e or trr" property
wassubstantiauymore *rpri..t
¡, sinceit frequently
requiredrefinancing the entire property-Reqponsibility
for managementof the property, particularly its
commonelements,was alsodependenton the gooc
wiu anolooo senseof au
In November
1990the city council passedan ordinancerequiring
"o-o*ners.
thar TIC se[ers give prospective
buyers
a ,,Tenants
in common GeneralInformæionstatement"w¡nen
by the city. This ensuresthat buyersreceivebasic
informationon the complexitiesand potentialproblems
of owning propertyjointly with othen.
In responseto the perceivedth¡eatto the ren$
g,lgglthe city council passed
lo,usingsupply,on April
a Resolutionstating the city's inænt to passlegislation
roioiãáing conversionof rental properryto TICs
afterthat date' on January28, lgg2, afteìmuch
discussion,the council passedordinanceNo. 6 t I
l-N.s.
"Adopting an Interim Moratorium on the
conversion of Rent¿l ynils to Tenancyin common projects,,
applying to properties with four units or more. (The
term TIC project indicarcá m" ur" of ænancyin
colnmonfor purposesof creatingan alrnostcondominium
by adding a right úoexclusive occupancyof a
particular unit') Altrrough the ordinanceasserted
that it was retroactiveto the April g, lgglResolution,
a later court decision held that the ordinance
could not be retroactive and applied beginning
on its
effective date of March lg,lgg2. The temporary
moratoriumon TIC conversionsin propertieswith four
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units or more was extendedby Ordinance6117 and 6125 and then made pemanent in the new
CondominiumOrdinance6144-N.S.passedNovemberlO, 1992The new CondominiumOrdinancewent beyondthe ban on conversionof rentalpropertieswitTtfour units
or more to TIC projectsto allow limited condominiumconversion.All existingTICs were allowedto
at the time the
convertto condominiumsand thoseunits in TIC buildingsthat werenot owner-occupied
for the loss
Fund
Trust
Housing
fee
City's
pay
to
the
a mitigation
ordinancetook effect are requiredto
arurually.Since
of rentalhousing.In addition,100units of rentalpropertymay convertto condominiums
nearly one-third of Berkeley's tenantsare moderateincome or above,conversionof unis at prices
to other tenantsif adequatemitigations
affordable to theseterumtsmay not have harmful consequences
must be sold to cufrent tenants,all low
units
least
half
of
the
at
are kept in place. In rental conversions,
protected
from
eviction, and substantialhousing
and moderate income tenants who do not buy are
mirigation paymentsare requiredin order to provide affordablereplacementhousing.Thesepaymentsare
set at 30 percentof the increasein value resulting from the changefrom rental o condominiumand are
madeinto the City's HousingTrust Fund as eachunit is sold.
During the period after the moratorium was declaredand before the Ordinancewas passed,most TIC
convertersstopped,but one partnershipproceededto convert three buildings and, after passageof the
Ordinance,suedto prevent retroactiveenforcementof the moratorium.The suit was successfuland the
City agreed that ttre effective date of the moratorium would be March 79, 1992 and that the th¡ee
propertiescould be convertedfrom TICs o condominiumswithout rental conversionfees.
It is not at all clearhow manyTICs therearein Berkeley.The 1990Censusindicatesttrattherearc2,440
owner-occupiedunits in multi-family structures,but most of the 588 condominiumsarein multi-family
structures,as aremostof the approximately200 cooperativeunits. Furthermore,l4l9 of theseunits are
in duplexes and another601 in three- and four-plexes where there are many propertiesthat have one
owner-occupantand renters.If we estimatethe number of owner-occupantlandlordsat 650, there are
1,000units in TICs, but the actualnumbercould easily be off by a hundredunitsor more.
in multiAn altemativeway to estimatethe numberof TICs is to look at the increasein owner-occupancy
family struchrresfrom 1980to 1990of 6& units. This likely understatesthe increasein owner-occupants
in multi-family propertiesbecausesomeTIC Projectsareæmposedof single-familycottâgesor attached
homeson a single lot, but someof the increase(no more than 100 unia) is dueto creationof cooperatives
and condominiums.It appears,thenthat the increasein TIC units in the 1980'swasin the rangeof 700.
With anotherperhaps200 or 300 units in small TlCs, mostly duplexes,ttratexisædprior to 1980there
would be from 900 to 1,000units in about300 TIC Projectsin 1990.
In December1989the PlanningandCommunityDevelopmentDepaftnent conducteda suldy of rentsand
purchaseprices of TIC units.leData were locatedon the conrolled rentsand saleprice for 62 TICs sold
between1986and 1989.The averagerent was $447, while the averageTlCsalesprice wa.s$111,699,
which then required a monttrly paymentfor mortgage,taxes and insuranceof $931.As a rental the unit
was affordable at the 30 percentof income level to a householdmaking $17,863a year,while as a TIC
that
it was affordableto a householdwittr an incomeof $33,510a year.Taking a generous¿tssumption
tePlanning & CommunityDevelopmentDepartment,City of Berkeley,"Conversionof Rental Units
to Owner-OccupancyThrough SharedOwnership:Data Issuesand Policy Altemativeson Tenancy-InCommon",June14, 1990.
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the rental unit was worth 9 times gross annual rent, the
rental value of the unit was vg,276,so that the
value of the unit as a TIC was more than double its
value as a rental unit. (A review of all property
transactions
in 1990indicatedthat the averagegrossrent multiplier
in Berkeleywas g.)
Although most conversionstook place before the recent
rent increases,hking them into account,the
avenge rent on theseunits would have bee¡ $645 monthly
by 1992,affordabË to a househotdmaking
$25'800a year' At 9 times the grossannualrent the value
of the averagerentatunit would be $69,660,
still $42'000lessthanits valueas a TIC. This suggesrs
that therewould havebêensignificantconversion
of rentalhousingto TIcs during the late 1980'sevenwithout
rent cont¡ols.
TICs are locatedthroughoutthe city, but with concentrations
on the south and North sidesof campus.
Advertisedrlc units are generallysmall, alrrlw SÍvohave
one bedroom, 4ovohavetwobedrooms artdSvo
havethreebedrooms' Advertisemenßfor TIC owner-occupancies
mostly list pricesin a rangebetween
$75'000and $175,000'This is affordableto householdswirrr
incomesrangng from $25,000ûo$60,000.
For one to three personhouseholdstheseprices are
affordableto moderateincomebuyerswith incomes
rangingfrcm SlVoto l25%oof median.
Not all conversionsare banned'and about one-tenth
of the conversionof units to owner-occupancyhas
followedanexplicit city policy.The city encourages
conversionof rentalsto limited-equitycooperatives,
which preserveaffordabilityby timiting price increases.
Betweenconversionsandnew constn¡ctionthere
are about 2@ units of limited-equity-cooperative
housingin Berkerey,in addition to the university
studentscooperativeAssociationfuSce¡ which owns
rs"pÃpertieshousing1,400students.
conversion to owner-occup¡rncy in Berkereyand Neighboring
cities
comparisonof Berkeley^and
Berkeleyneigh{rhoods with neighboringcities andneighborhoods
indicates
that rent controls did affect the convenion of units from
,.ntä ,o owner-occupancy.Table vI-15 shows
the changesin owner-occupancy
from 1980to 1990.The.ityød" numbersare not reliable,
since the
decreasein owner-occupancyin Albany, for exampl",
,rult
primarily from extensive apartnent
construction'but the neighborhoodby neighborhoodcomparisons
suggestthat if Berkeleyhad followed
the sametrend as its neighborsit would have aboutthe
samenumberof owner-occupiedunits rathert'an
6Vomore-
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The most likely explanationfor this paúemis that in the Cities without rent control invesûorshave been
willing to buy singte-family homesand rent them out while waiting for values to increase.The shift to
o*n"i-o""upancy in Berkeley resultsinitially ftom the increaseddemandfor and price of single-famity
housing in the Bay Area, which in tum increasesthe retum to owners of rental property if they seu to
owner-occupants.Rent control strengthensttris effect by reducingttrc retum from rents,and makesit less
likely that iávestorswill buy potentialownershipunis andrcnt them out while waiting for valuesto rise.
This does not meanthat low-income tenantswould benefit from the relaxationof rent controls on these
unis to allow substantiallyhigher rents.This would also make them less affordable,and affordability'
rather than rental or ownershipstatusas such,is the key policy problem for the City in suchconversions.
Indeed,since it is a widely held view that homeownershipis beÚerthan renting and that homeownersare
more stableand more likely to help improvetheir neighborhood,one could arguethat the encouragement
of owner-occupancyis a beneficial side-effectof rent controls,althoughit doesreducethe availability of
homesfor renters.We will retum to issuesof neighborhoodstability later in SectionVIII, "Social and
DemographicEffecs of Rent Conrols".
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Summary
Table VI-16 shows the trend in total number of occupied rental units in Berkeley
and its neighboring
cities' The combinedeffectsof conversionof rental*its to owner-occupancy
andthe increasein vacant
units, primarity in preparationfor conversionto owner-occupancy,
are substantial.

9l

the lossof rentalunitsin Berkeleyandthe causesof tÏris loss.Exceptin the loss
TableVI-17 summarizes
of residentialhotel rooms, the increasingdemandfor affordablehomeownershipcontributesto the loss
of rental units in every category.

SummaryTable on Lossof RentalUnits, 1980- 1990

Table VI-17:
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vacancyor removalasunits.
Overall, 12.6percentof the 1980rentalunitsweretost to owner-occupancy,
result from the interaction
to
appears
rental
units,
in
As much as l0 percent,or 80 percentof the decline
the Bay Area. Thus the
and
prices
Berkeley
in
of Berkeley's renr congol systemwith increasedhome
problem of "loss" of rental units is more precisely an issue of conversionof rental property to use by
õ*ner-occupants.Exceptfor ownersholding units vacantwaiting for a tenantwith a Section8 certificate
or as a protestagainstth" syst"., what we seeis not the "loss" of rentalunis but the conversionof rental
housingto use by owner-occupantsor holdingunits vacantwhile trying to convertthem to useby owneroccupants.The housing was not te-oued from residentialuse and it is not clear that conversionof a
is hamrful. Theproblemsresultingfrom this conversion
limited numberof rentalunits to owner-occupancy
regutating
conversion,so that units do not remainvacant
of
means
may be more in the lack of an efficient
for long periodsof time, rather than in the fact of conversion
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PreservationAlternatives
To the eKent that ttre city of Berkeleydesiresto reduce
the rate of conversionof rentalpropertyto
owner-occupancy
it canact in severaldifferentways,andlooseningof rent
controlsis only one potential
action among many' The rate of conversionof multi-family
,"ñta properryio o*o"r-o.cupancy in
Berkeleyis the resultof severalinteractingfactors,only
one of which is-suu'sta¡uialyaffectedby rent
contfols:
l)

high unmet demandfor ownershiphousingresultedfrom
enormousprice increasesthroughout
califomia' exacerbatedlocally by nerketey's relucrance
to encouragenew condominium
constructionto meet the demand,since new construction
could changeexisting neighborhood
characteE

2)

high willingness on the part of ownersúoconvert their property
from rental rc owner-occupancy
results from the profitability of conversionover continued
róntat, which is increasedby rent
control;

3)

limited ability to conven resultedfrom a ban on condominium
conversionaccompaniedby the
ability to convert units to owner-occupancythrough
tenancy in common until 1gg2 and the
continuedability to convertproperties*iút ôn., t*õ
o, th¡ee units.

Berkeleycould have reducedconversionof rentalsto
owner-occupancybetween1gg0 and lgg0 by
changingany of thesethree factors.These are consciouspolitical
and policy
-'e
choices.æAmong the
rvuvr vr
available altematives:
1)

Berkeleycouldhaveincreasedsupply,forexampleby
loosenedzoningprotectionsthatdiscourage
the constructionof new condomi.,iumapartm"nt, *¿ townhouses.

2)

Berkeley could have provided financial incentivesto keep property
as rental, including through
an expandedlow-interestrehabilitationloanprogramornroùgn
oonu,puy-.nt, to landlordswho
rentedthe most affordabteunits ûolow-incomJtenants
as artemativ.j tó .rnoual or weakening
of rent bontrols.

3)

Berkeleycould havemadeit muchmore difficult to convert
multi-familypropertiesif the voters
had passedthe rcquirementthat ownershave more
than5ovo o*rr.onii in order to evict for
owner-occupancy,
which would have slowedconversionof duplexes,o, if
the City Councilhad
passedrestrictionson creationof tenancies-in-common
soonerthanit did.

Regulatorybariers to conversionhave proved highly
effective. Multi-family units were still converted,
but this too reflectedgublic poticy deciiions rather than the
impossibility of regulation TIC conversion
could have been regulatedearlier, for example,but it took
time for the processof debaæover this new
phenomenonto reacha conclusion.some other
types of local regulæionare precludedby the stæe of
caLifomia'which cansetlimits on local govemmentauthority.
The "Ellis Act,,,ior example,givesowners
æ The new

Rent Boa¡d majority that was electedin 1990,for example,
directedtheir legislative
representative
to opposeStatelegislationthat would haverestrictedconversiõn
of
rent¿ housingto owneroccupancythrough tenancyin common.
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the absolute right to go out of the rental businessand to hold ttreir units vacant. [n other states'local
govenìmentsháve takén stepsto requirethat vacantbuildings be fixed up and put back on the marketon
the groundsthat vacant propertiescreatesubst¿ntialnuisancesand harm to surroundingpropertiesand
residents.
Financial incentives are anothermeansto prevent removal of rental units, and removal of rent controls
is only one way to provide zuchincentivés.Targetedprograms,sucha low-interestrehabilitarionloans,
can persuadesome owrìersto keep units on ttre market without raising rents on every unit -i1 ne CitV'
Since even with market rents, property will typically bring a higher price when zuMivided for sale to
will
owner-occupantsthan when sold to investorspurchasingit as rental property,incentivesof any kind
at best reducerather than prevent conversionto owner-occupaney.
An expandedsupply of new housing built for owner-occupancycan also reduceboth the incentivesand
the abiity of owners to convert existing rentalsto owner-occupancy.All other things being equal,buyers
are likely to prefer new units built to modem condominium code, including substantialnoise-proofing
betweenunits, so ttrat ttre constructionof new condominiumswill reducedemandfor units in converted
properries.Albany has apparentlypreventedconversionof existing rentalhousingin this way. Therewere
no ,"qu"rts for conversionof rental properryduring the late 1980's after Albany allowed extensivenew
constructionof condominiums,with the result that fuily 10 percentof the Albany housingstock is under
condominiumownership.This can be comparedto 3 percentcondominiumunits in Oakland' which also
bans conversions,an¿ i.s percentin Berkétey.Adding in tenants-in-commonunits and ueating them as
condominiums,Berkeley'Spercentagewould be aboutthe sameas Oakland'sIn sum, the amountof conversionof multi-familyproperrythat tookplnce in Berkeleywctsas much the
resultof decisinnsaboutother ordinnncesproæcrtngrenøl ttousingand of decßionsffiecting additionnl
supplyas it was a result of rent controlIn the area of singte-farnily housing Berkeley did not have the samerange of altematives.There was
probably no alternatiu" *iy to increaserentalsbesidesfinancial incentives,particularly loosening rent
controls. Berkeley does nothave the spacein which to constructnew single-family detachedhousesand
gained
there is no way to require that suchunits be rented.In this casethe City must balancethe benefits
by about 800 single-family units that are rentedunder controlled rents with the benefitsto be gainedby
eipanding the supply of single-family rentalsbut at much higher rents.One way to do this would be to
,*ã*pt all singte-family units not currently rented,and allow gradualdecont¡olof the remainderin order
to protect current tenants.
To the extent that changesin rent controls could have preventedsome degreeof conversion, a fuIl
of prevention requires analysis of the costs and benefits to tenants and to
evaluation of this -"*r
Berkeley of both lower rents and the conversionof about 10 percentof rental unis to use by owneroccupants.The alæmative was not simply to have more rental units, but to make trade-offsbetweenthe
number of units available to aII rentersand the number of units affordable¡o low-income renters.An
available unit that rents for more than the monthly income of a very low-income tenantdoesallow that
tenant to join with others and overcrowd the unit, but only if the owner is willing to rent under
poor
circumstancesthat are likely to lead to damageûo the unit. In general,owners witl only rent to
will
tenants
that
the
know
not
if
they
do
or
terumtswho will overcrowd the unit if they haveno altemative
than
neighborhoods
overcrowd the unit. This is less likely to happenin Berkeley with iß mixed-income
in parrs of other cities that are almostentirely occupiedby tow-incomepeople.The only kind of housing
where conversion of rental housing to use by owner-occupantsmay have resultedin loss of units that
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otherwisewould have remainedaffordableto low-income
tenantsis in the reductionof secondaryunits,
a kind of housingttrat is normallyexemptfrom
rent cont¡ol.
Looking at the implicationsof the "loss of rental
units" issuefor rent control as it existsin 1993,
most
of the reasonsfor loss of rentalsin muld-familv propenv-uå
r r -r---l -^! no* almosteliminatedby the foltowing
policy
changes.

1)

Theincentivestn¡ctureis substantiallychanged,
wittr tu¡o-thirdsof thegâpbetweencontrolledand
market rents removedby major rent increases
that have brought Berkeley rents well abovethe
a result'

#t#iir;.åiffs

theeconomic
effectsof rentconrrolonconversion
musrinherentry

2)

Regul4ory controls on conversion are now
much stronger. Since the 1gg2 condominium
ordinancehas eliminatedthe tenancyin common
conversionsin propertieswith four units or
more' there is no longer any easymethodto convert
theseunits n bwner-occupancy.

3)

The supplyof condominiumsis increasing
. rn lgg4Berkeleywasin themidst of a smallbuilding
boom' despitethe recession,with over 100condominium
uniß completed,underconstructionor
approvedfor construction.

4)

The 1992condominium ordinance provides for
limited conversionof rental units accompanied
by mitigationpaymentsfor the tossòf affordability
thæ resultsfrom conversion.The ordinance
is intendedto regularizethe processand reduce
hording units vacant

5)

Home prices have stoppedincreasingand in some
caseshave declined,reducingthe financial
incentiveto buy beforepricesbecomeevenless
affordable.At the same
-- time
*" the recessionhas
createdfinancialuncertaintyfor many potentiar
first-time tromenuyers

Rentalof single-familyhomesin Berkeleyis likely
to remainlower than it might without rent contrìols,
however' Both homeownerswho are mouing and
do not wish to sell their old ho*. y"t and people
who
desireto purchasehousesand then renr rhem while
rp."uræing onäñ'ñä;;:;",
'.e
likery
to be
discouragedas much by the needfor involvement
in'ne rentäntrol regulatorysystemas by the
actual
economiceffectsof restrictionson rents.
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MATNTENANCE UNDER RENT CONTROL

It is widely assertedthat building maintenanceis reducedunder rent controls and that the reductionsare
so severethat rental units are desuoyedby the resulting undennainænance.
A widely çoted statement
is that "next to bombing,rent control seemsin many casesto be the most efficient techniqueso far known
for destroyingcities...".t As we haveseen,the evidenceon removalof rentalunitsfrom the rentalmarket
in Berkeleyfails to supportclaimsof any suchdramaticimpact. Visitors to Befteley will not seethe areas
of abandonment
and severedeteriorationthat characterizeCtricago,Deroit, Louisvi[e, New Orleansand
so many other Americancities without any form of rent controls.2
Rentcontrolsmay havemoresubtleeffectson maiftenance,however.It is plausiblethat duringthe years
of strong rent control, landlords, having rents low enough to attract tenantswithout difficulty, would
reduceexpendituresfor exterior appeanmces
suchas painting and landscapingthat arenonnally intended
to increasethe appeal of renting a unit on their properry. Critics of rent cóntrot frequentty assertthat
Berkeley "looks like a slum" due to decreasedmaintenancein the 1980's.Other long-time Berkeley
residents,however,saythat rentalpropertyin Berkeleyalwayslooked badandthat beforerent cont¡ol this
'Assar Lindbeck,
The Political Economvof the New Læft, 1971, ciæd,by Califomia Apartrnent
Association- Pacific Legal FoundationRent Control Project, 1991;cited by David Kiefer, ';Housing
Deterioration,Housingcodes and Rent confrol", urban studies,v.17, 19g0,pp.53-62.
2 Housing abandonment
is primarily the result of tenant incomesthat are so low the tenantscannot
pay rentsthat cover the operatingcostsof the buildings. Secondarycausesare institutional racism,which
resultsin wavesof disinvesunentas minoritiesmove into new areas(a major causeof the devastationof
the SouthBronx), and "milking", the plocessby which landlordstry ûorecouptheir investmentand profit
quickly by ceasingmaintenanceandevenoperatingcostsofher thanrent collection,leavingtheirmortgage
lender with an uninhabitablebuilding. Seefor example:
David Bartelt and Ronald Lawson, "Rent Control and Abandonment:A SecondL¡ok at ttre Evidence",
Joumalof Urban Affairs, V4#,1982, pp.49-64.
Richard Devine,
Area of
dissertation,New York Univenity, 1973
PeterMarcuse,Housing Abattdorunent:DoesRentControl Make a Difference?,Conferenceon Altemative
St¿teand Local Public Policies,Washington,D.C., June 19g1.
U-S-DepartnentofHousingandUrbanDevelopment,
AbandonedHousingResearch,
Govemmentprinting
Office, WashingtonD.C., 1973.
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was blamedon the large,transient,studentpopulationwho, it was said,didn't careaboutthe appearance
or conditionsof the buildingsthey lived in sincethey stayedfor only a shortperiod of time.
Maintenancehas long beena concemin the City of Berkeley. In January1958the Planning Department
issued"The Problemof Blight in Berkeley:A NeighborhoodAnalysisfor Urban Renewal".This report
housingin Berkeleyandreportedon a visualsuweyof exterior
reviewed1950Censusdataon substandard
appearÍmcesconducredin 1957.Theseboth found high concentrationsof substandardhousing in South
arrãWest Berkeley,Downtown, and in certainblocks near Campus.ln responsé,the City Council created
a redevelopmentareain WestBerkeleyandconsideredcreationof zuchan areain SouthCampus.Instead,
of that area. Accordingto someobsewers,the City's consideration
the Univerìity beganredevelopment
andthe University'sactiveefforts o changethe areaduring the 1950's
of SouthCampusredevelopment
and 1960's resultedin the further deteriorationtypical when landlordsexpectthat their properfy is likely
to be purchasedfor a public use in the near future.3Concernwittr maintenancecontinuedin the 1970'sIn Ociober 1974thePlanningDepartmentissueda reporton "HousingNeeds:Part 2. Structures",which
estimatedthat 257oof propertieswith ten or more residentialunits, and 36 percentof propertieswith 4-9
units, neededrepain for three or more structural conditions þages 70-71). CIhe conditions were lfoundation2. exteriorwalls,windows,doors3. plumbingandventing4. roof 5. porches,balconies,stairs,
railings,chimneys 6. electricalservice).
it is not
expenditures,
Given this pasthistory of problemsand the lack of ongoingdUa on mainænance
immediately obvious how maintenancein Berkeley was affected by rent control. [n order to study this
decisionsandthenlook at building
questionwe first examineeconomicmodelsof landlord'smaintenance
and
Oakland.
Albany
of
permit data from Berkeley and the neighboringcities

Ec:onomicModels of the MaintenanceDecision
The usual economicmodel of landlord behavior is a simple one -- if renS are held below ma¡ket,then
the tandtordwill reducemaintenanceuntil the value of the unit being rentedhasbeenreducedto the level
of the controlled renl Thus if controlled rents are 70 percentof uncontrolledrents, maintenancewill be
reduceduntil the housing servicesprovided by rental units are reducedin value by 30 percenL4 As we
have seen,rents in the Bay Area are substantiallyabovea "free market" level due to restrictive land use
regulations,which timit the supplyof housing.Giveneconomists'complaintsagainstsuchresuictionsfor
úrã damagethey do to the economy and to low-income people in driving rents beyond "free market"
levels, it seemsodd indeed to argue that rent controls which prevent landlords from obtaining rents
inflated by supply restrictionswould leadto reducedmaintenancebut that an increasedsupply which held
down rentsto ttre samelevel would not lead to reducedmaintenance.This apparentparadoxresultsfrom
the inadequaciesof the models typicatly usedto analyznmaintenanceunder rent control.
The typical model describedaboveis basedon an inaccuratedescriptionof rental property and the role
of the landlord. Any economicmodel of rental housingmust include the dual nan¡reof rental property'
in which the landlord providesboth housingand tand. Housing is a product, requiring ongoing operæing
expendituresand maintenance,but land is simply a place that exists and its usefulnessdependson what
3 Paul Rauber,"Town and Gown: Cal, Berkeley,and the Politics of Exhaustion",Express,V.l5#45,
August20,7993,p.12.
o Seefor example,Mchael P. Murray, C. PeterRydelt, C. LanceBamett,Carol E. Hillestad andKevin
Neels,"AnalyzingRent Control The Caseof Los Angeles",EconomicInguiry, V.29, October1991,pp.
60l-625or David Kiefer, "HousingDeterioration,HousingCodesandRentControl",IJrbanStudies,V.17,
1980,pp. 53-62.
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the public and privatesectorsdo outsidethe boundaries
of individual parcelsof land.Land in Berkeley
is desirableas a placeto live or work becauseit has
a centrallocationwithin the san Francisco-oakland
metropolitan area and becausettre state of catifomia
and the Federal governmentpoured billions of
dollarsinto creationandmaintenance
of the university or c¿iromia at Befkeleyandthe highway
system
and Bay Area Rapidrransit systemwhich makethe ciry
accessiute.
Rentalhousingservicesefficiently providedin the market
will normally be rewardedby profit,just as in
the caseof an aubmgbile rental company.Land rent, however,
is simply incbmã nom ownershipof a
particularlocationwhich it coststhe iandlordnothing
to produceor maintain-- profit without product.
This is what economistssometimescall "pure econotñrc
t*r', to distinguishland rent andsimilarforms
of rent from normarprofits basedon proãuctionof goods
or services.
There is broad agreementin the economicliterature that
land ren[ can, in theory, be taxedor otherwise
redistributedwithout impact on the productionof goods
and services.Rent reductionsbeyondthe amount
of land rent will necessarilycut into operatingcoit *¿
a normal profit for providing housingservices
and result in a reductionin housing sérvices.-Thiswill not
necessarilyhappenas long as rent controls
simply hold rents below the extraordinarylevels reached
in certain a¡easdue to high land values.
widglv varying rentsthat can sustainsimila¡ housing
are illustratedin a reportby the u.s. General
lhe
Accountingoffice' The GAo complainedof overpaymrnî"
itt the HUD section g programin the Houston
area,finding that basictwo-bedroomaparmeffs wereavailable
for $260monthlyplus utility costs,while
two-bedroom apartrnentswere available in complexeswith
swimming pools, tennis courts and other
recreationalfacilitiesfor $325a monthplus utility cosrs.
At rhesametime, ttreGAo foundthatpayments
under the Section 8 program were inadequatein suburban
westchestercounty in the New york arca,
becausesection 8 rentand utility paymentstherewerelimited
to only $642monthly.5(Themedianrent
for a two-bed¡oomunit at that time underBerkeley'sstingent
rent control systemwas$424a month,with
utilities paid by the tenantin most cases.)The diiferenceln
,"nt levelsdoesnot reflectdifferencesin the
of the housingor the cost of maintainingit andthus reflects
914ity
different levelsof land rent ratherthan
differentcostsof providingactualhousingservices.
The increasein land rents in califomia over the years
is reflected in the trendsin operatingcost ratios
reportedby the Institute of Real EståteManagement.IREM
reporß that in 1975operatingcosts werc49
percentof the rent for the averagelow-rise aparunent
building'wittr 12 to 24 unitsin t¡e westem region,
-By
madeup of califomia, ArizonaandNevada. 1985operaú;g
costsweredown to 37 percentof the rent
for the sametype of buildingin that a¡ea-In otherparts
ãr n" Ú.s. it is not uncommonfor operatingcosß
to average60 percentof the rent. At its strongest,in 1990,
the averageoperatingcost of a rent controlled
aparünentin Berkeley was 55 percentof thJ rent.6since
rents in nãr6ey o.ñuin ¿ within the normal
rangeof rents and the operatingcost ratio remainedwithin
the normar rangeof operatingcost ratios, it
that rent control in Berkelev reducedrents by more
rhan the land rent componenrof
Xri:"Hi:li
If rent controls can be designedso that they only reduce
land rent and do not affect the profit from
provisionof housingservices,they will haveno effect
whateveron maintenance.
Suchdesignrequiresthat
propertyunder rent cont¡olsmaintain the samerent
differential betweenpaymentsfor different quality of
s GeneralAccounting

Office,
Offer Added Benefits.February19S9.
6Hamilton' Rabinoviø
& Alschuler, "Inflati.onIndexingin BerkeleyRent Regulation
in the Aftermath
of the SearleDecision",July 30, 199I, page24F..
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units that exists without controls.T As long as the economic impact on the landlord from diminished
quality remainsthe same,then the economicincentive for mainænanceremainsthe samewhetheror not
there is rent control. To rental property owners the primary economic impact from higher and lower
quality maintenanceis a short-tenn or long-term differential in rents, so that a certain reduction in
maintenanceresultsin a reduction in the amountof rent that tenantsare willing to pay. As long as this
reductionis the sameunder rent control as witlrout rent control, the fact that the premium for high quality
maintenanceis addedto a lower "baserent" under rent control should have no more effect than if the
landlord owned properfy in a region with generallylower land values and lower rents.
There are reasonsto expect rent controls to assist in sustaining such a differential. Rent controls,
accompaniedas they typrcally are by proæctionsagainsteviction for anything other than specifiedgood
causes,enable tenantsto exercisetheir rights to a warranteeof habitability and to removal of code
violations. Tenantsmay also be more willing to overlook codeviolations, however,if they feel they are
receiving a bargainon their rent, althoughthis canbe compensated
to someextentwhentenantsdo repairs
themselves.In addition, rent increasesare allowed when fhe landlord makessubstantialexpendiurresto
improve the properry, including an allowance for interest on the sum borrowed or expendedby the
landlord. With below-market rents to start with, the landlord can be assuredof getting the increase,
somethingthat is not so certain on the unregulatedmarket It is not obvious,then, whetherthe net effect
of rent controls on rent differential and the tenantsrole in housingmaintenanceis positive or negative.
In addition to consideringthe short-termrent differential, landlordsmust also makelong-termjudgements
about the viability of their property. Even if there is little differential bet'weenrents paid for well and
poorly maintained units in ttp short-ærm,a rational landlord will not knowingly allow maintenance
problemsto grow to the point whereit destroysthe habitability of the building unlessthe landlordbelieves
that the cost of maintenancewill be greater than the foregone profits from rents over the long term.
Landlords in areasin which tenantsare increasinglyimpoverished,zuchas the SouthBronx in New York
City, have economicincentivesto makesuch a decision,howeversocially destructiveit may be. In the
case of rent controls landlords must weigh the short-term gain from allowing structural deærioration
against whether the system allows them a positive retrlm on their investment over the long ænn. In
addition, they must considerwhetherthere is any chancettrat rent conüols will be weakenedor removed
at somepoint in tlte future. The constantand eventuallysuccessfulefforts to weakenrent contrìolssuggest
that many landlordsbelievedthat rentalhousingwould becomeprofitable in the long run, if only because
they did not believe rent controls would be permanent.It might be profitable for a landlord under a strrong
rent control system to reduce cosmetic maintenance,but it would not be economically rational to
discontinuethe major maintenancenecessaryto avoid structuraldamageûothe building.

7 Lee S. Friertmanmakes a particularly sophisticatedanalysiSof typical economicmodels and the
requirementsfor realistic modeling of landlord behaviorin "The Conrol of Pricesand hofits to Achieve
Equity in SpecificMarkets",Chapter12,MicroeconomicPolicv Analvsis.McGraw-Hill Book Co.,N.Y.,
1984,pp.436467. Friedmandealsbottr with the relation betweenunit quality and rent andthe distinction
betweenthe dual roles of landlords as providers of both land and housing services.
Neil S. Mayer emphasizesthe issue of unit quality, and the differential in rent obtainablefor units of
different quality asthe primary detenninantof maintenancein both rent controlledandnon-rentcontrolled
housing markets. He also notes that cosmetic repair is more likely when basic systemsare in good
condition. See "Rehabilitation Decisionsin Rental Housing: An Empirical Analysis", Joumal of Urban
Economics,V.10, 1981,pp.76-94: and "ConsewingRentalHousing",Joumalof the AmericanPlannine
Association,V.50#3,Summer1984,pp. 3ll-325.
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Finally' we mustrememberthat landtords'maintenance
behavioris not alwaysdeterminedby knowledgeable and rational calculationsof profitability. In extremecases,
landlords¡¡uy .rt in a mannerthat is
entirely irrational from a strictly economicperspective,as with
fhe owner or ine building that was left
vacantstartingin 1972with the City's second,briel experience
with rent control and is still vacantto the
presentday' In other caseslandlords may not take both
short and long-temr considerationsinto account
or may respondin termsof lost expectåtions
ratherthan in ærmsof whâ givesthebestretumundernew,
more regulatedcircunstances-In the end,no model of human
behavior
u" basedentirely on rational
considerations,but rather must take into accountpeople's feelings,
"anand sense justice.
beliefs
of
while Berkeley rent control operatedwithin limits that could
allow nonnal operationsto continue,we do
not have information on rent differentials dueto maintenancequality
or on landlord's views on long-term
profitability. We can, however, look at what actually happened.
Building Permits in Berkeley and Neighboring Cities
The only historical records of building maintenanceare found
in building permit files. Any major
maintenancework on a property, as opposedto cosmeticssuch paint,
as
carpel^anogardening,normally
requiresa building permir Permits are most frequently taken
out for roofing, carpentryto repair insect
or water damage,and on the electrical, plumbing and gas systems
as well as fòundation repairs and
additions'Building permits arekept on file permanently,sã that we
canexaminetrendsover time, looking
at permits issuedbefore rent control, during the snong rcnt control period
and subsequentto the major
rent increasesin January 1992.we can alsocomparetrendsin Berkerey
with uendsin neighboringcities.
Not all work is done with permits, even when permits are required,
but we can expectthat pennits will
be takenout for a relatively constantproportion of improvementwork,
so tlat increasesand decreasesin
the numberandvalueof pennits will reprèsentincreasesanddecreases
in overall major maintenancework.
The following tablesshow the number of propertiesfor which permits
were takenout eachyear and the
valuation of permits taken out first for North-Berkeleyand Albany
and then for part of south Berkeley
and North oakland for propertieswith five or more residentialunits. (we
excludåopropertieswith four
units or less becauseof the high proportion of owner-occupancy
amongsuchproperties.we also exclude
permitsfor addingmeters,which do not relateto maintenance
and repair,andpemritsfor additions,which
constitute new constructionrafher than mainænanceand repair.)
¡qìú Berkeley in this caseis census
tracts4211 - 4219' all of Berkeleynorttrof cedar street *á
of san pablo Avenue.This is the a¡ea
borderingon Albany and Kensington"and inaslzzproperties with
"u.t five units
or more. Albany has93 such
properties,excluding thoseowned by the Universiiy oi
c¿ito*¡a. The South Berkeleyareais composed
of censusÛaü 4240and Block Group 2 of tract qi3g, theareabetween
Ashby Avenueon the north, the
oakland border to the south, san Pablo Avenue on the west and
Deakin street on the east.This areaof
south Berkeley has 125 ploperties with five units or more. The
North oakland comparisonarea is
composedof censustracß 4m5, 4CfJ.7and,4008,which run from
the border of Berketey tracts 4239 and
4240 on the north to the TelegraphAvenue on the easLthe Emeryville
border on the west and variously
59th Street'52nd street and stanford Avenueto the south.The Norttr
oakland areahasg5 propertieswith
five or more residentialuniß.
Tables vII-l & 2 show the averagenumber of btrildings for which
permits were taken out in different
time periods and the averageannuarand per permit varuation.
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North Berkeley& Albany Building Permits,l97O - 1993,Averages
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SouthBerkeley& Norttr OaklandBuilding Permits,l97O - 1993
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SOCIAL AND DEMOGRAPFIICEFFECTSOF RENT CONTROLS

Rent co¡trol has potential social as well as economiceffects,and
there are continuingdebatesover what
theseeffectsare' one side of the debatedescribesa city in which
reasonable
rentsallow lower-income
peopleto remainin Berkeley,particularlymembersof d.iscriminated-against
racialminorities,peoplewho
aredisabledandunableto work, the elderlya¡rdstudents,most
of whõm arc at leasttemporarilypoor. In
addition, rent control st¿bilizestenants lives and gives them
the security normally onty available to
homeowners'The other sideof the debateportraysa city in which
landlordsrent to beuer-offtenantswhen
units becomeavailable, tenantswith no need to live in Berkeley
stay for the low rents and people who
wantÛolive a low-incomelifestyleof political activismor aÍistic preænsion
areindulgedwith inexpensive
housingnearcafeswhile studentsmust live far f¡om campus.
In this sectionwe explorethe demographict¡endsin Berkeleyand
in neighboringcitiesduringthe 1gg0,s
andlook at whatthis implies aboutthe effectsof rent controion
the ,ociul fabriðof the city of Berkeley.
In this processwe must examine both the direct and indirect potential
impactsof rent cont¡ols on the
tenant population' Direct effects result when rent control changes
the proportion of tenantswith certain
characteristics
that landlordschooseto rent to. Thesedirect
are measuredby examiningchanges
in the proportion of tenantswith any particular set of characteristics
"ff."t
comparedto changesfor the same
groups in control census tracts in neighboringcities.
Indirect impactsof rent cont¡ol result even when

t07

of
landlordscontinueto makethe samedecisionsas in the past,so ttrat the proportionalrepresentation
different groupsof tenantsremainsthe same,but the numberof suchtenantsdeclinesdue to a declinein
the number of rental units resulting from rent controls. (In order to make the strongestpossiblecasefor
potentialharmñ¡l side-effectsfrom rentcontrols,the reductionin rentalunits, while only partly attributable
to rent controls,will be consideredas if it was entirely an effect of rent controlsin this section.)
In the following analysiswe look at both the actualnumbersof tenantsand thei¡ proportionsandconsider
the circumstancesto determinewhetherthere are direct or indirect effects of rent control. Direct effects
earlier,indirecteffecs may
may suggestproblemswith the rentcontrolsystemassuch,while asdiscussed
be reducedby dealing directty with the problemsresulting from conversionto owner-ocstlpancy.

Tenant Incomes
Table VI[-l showsthe changein average(mean)incomeandgrossrent for tenanthouseholdsin Berkeley
and in neighboring cities, as well as the increasein the consumerprice index. Average tenant incomes
increasedfaster than the consumerprice index, although incomes for poor tenants receiving public
in Berkeley, where rent
assistancehave gone down. Rents increasedfaster than tenant incomes,e_xcept
conrrolsheld rent increasesdown to slightly abovethe rate of inflation.t In 1980NorthernAlameda
rcnts,mostly occupiedby tenants
Countywasthe locationof a largepool of housingwith betow-average
numberof units affordableto
that
the
II-6
in
Table
seen
with below-averageincomes.We have already
1980's.
the
during
low-incometenantsdeclineddraSicallyin AlamedaCounty
rwhile incomesfor both homeownersand tena¡rtsin the rest of AlamedaCounty generallylaggedbehind
increasesin rentsanil homeprices,theaverageincomeof Berkeleytenantsincreasedfasterthan rentsfrom
l9g0 to 1990.In rheNine-CounryBay Areameantenantincomesincreasedby ll37o from 1980to 1990,
from $16,435to $34,941,while in AlamedaCountytenantincomesincreasedby IO7Vo.Censustractswith
tenantincomesthat increaseby more thanlOTVo-ll3Voli/rielyarereflectingchangesin the type of tenant
living there, rather than increasesin tenant incomesgenerally.Increasesin tenant incomesat or below
ly77o-1137osuggeststability in the type of tenantliving thele or even an increasein the proportionof
lower-incometenants.Albany clearly showsthe signsof gentrification,the replacementof lower-income
peopleby higher-incomepeople.Berkeleyand Oaklandshow signs of st¿bility in their tenantpopulation
ðitywiOe,butt¡e rapid increasein tenantincomein the Norttr Oaklandtractssuggestsgentrificationin that
areaand redistribution of tenantswithin the City of Oaklandas a whole. In Berkeley, the tenantprofile
remainsrelaúvely stableand the rent burden appearsto have declined.
The results of this comparisonare particularly dramatic when we look at adjoining celìsustracts. The
change in tenant income is remarkablysimilar to the changein rent levels. In both North and South
Berkãley rent increaseswere zubstantiallylower than in the neighboring racts in Albany and North
Oaktand and ænantincomesalso increasedto a much lesserextent than they did in Albany and Norttt
Oakland. In the Hills, where most rentalsare liule affectedby rent controls, rents went up as much in
Berkeley as in the neighboringcities and so did tenantincomesClearly,higher-incometenontshavemovedin to replncelower-incometerutnts4s rentsincreasedin both
Albany ald North OakJand,while the slower rate of increasein Berkeley rents allowed lower-income
tenantsto contínueto rent here-

I This doesnot meanthat rent controls allowed increasesat or abovethe rate of inflation. Ratherthe
systemallowed rent increasesat slightly below ttreræeof inflation andthe higher increasesamongexempt
units brought the overall averageabovettre raæ of inflation.
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Table VIII-I:

Changein Mean Incomeand MedianGrossRent of TenantHouseholdsin Berkeleyand Neighboring Cities,1980- 1990
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By way of comparison,Table VtrI-2 showsthe changein Mean Income and Median Home price of
Owner-Occupied
housesin Berkeleyandneighboringcities.Amonghomeowners,
incomesincreasedfaster
in the Censustracts in Berkeley than in the tracts in neighboringcities, while home prices increasedat
the samerate in SouthBerkeley-NorthOaklandand in the Hills, althoughmore slowly in Norttr Berkeley
than in South-EastAtbany. The higher rate of increasein homeowners'incomesin Berkeley than in
Alameda County and Oakland suggestthe greaærdesirability of Berkeley (and increasinglyAlbany as
well) as a place to live and the grcater pressureson the Berkeley housing market. Mean homeowner
income actually increasedmore slowly than mean renter income in the comparisonCensus tracts,
reflecting the lower mobility and fixed mortgagerates and taxes that enablehomeownersto remain in
place even though they could no longer afford to buy their homesat current value.2

2 The Oakland cirywide
figures are an exception to this, but do not reflect what is happeningin
comparableneighborhoods.Oakland's housing market is large and containsareasof exclusive homes,
gentrifying mixed single-familyand apartnentneighborhoodsandlarge areasof concentratedpoverty that
are primarily occupiedby tenants.
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Table VIII-2:

Mean Homeownerlncomeand Median Home Price in Berkeleyand NeighboringCities, 19801990
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data becausein Berkeley this
The effects of rent control on poor tenantsare hard to study with C-ensus
group includes a substantialnumber of college students,most of whom are not from poor families and
will not be poor after they leavethe University. The Censusdoesnot publish its datain a way tTratallows
us to distinguish betweenstudentand non-sûrdentpoor households.In ChapærV we were able to use
survey data to separatestudentsout and determinettrat about 30 percentof rent controlled units were
occupiedby very low-income non-studenthouseholds.Unfornrnately,this dat¿ is not availablefor
neighboringcities. We can, however,look at specific population groupsthat a¡e entirely or largely very
low-income, particularly the disabledwho are unable to work, the elderly, householdsreceiving public
assistanceand students.
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DisabledPeople
Table VIII-3 showsthe changesin numberof residentswho a¡e disabtedand of working age.
Thereare
major differencesbetweenthe cities, and thesedifferencesbecomeeven clearerwhen we look
at the
disabledasa proportionof population.trnBerkeley,thenumberandproportionof peoplewho are
disabled
increasedsubstantially.Oaklandshowsa slighr increasein numbei Outnis prou.rìo be the result
of a
9-7vo increasein oakland's population and as a proportion of the g.n"rul population the disabled
populationdeclined.Similarly,theincreasein numberin AlamedaCountystiu laggù the County's
I5-7Vo
increa¡ein generalpopulation.Looking at the adjoiningcensustracts,it is intereJtrg to note thù the
only
part of Berkeley in which the numberof disabledpeopledeclinedwas in the Hills, where there
u"ry
few rentals. This reflects the decreasedaffordability of homes in the Hills and also the phenomenon
"r.
discussedin CtrapærvIII, the decreased
inæreston the part of Hills residentsin rentingõut rooms or
secondunits, since they have increasinglyhigh incomesand prefer the privacy and spaceto the income
from renting.

Table VIII-3:

DisabledPeopleAge 16-64in Berkeleyand NeighboringCities, l9g0 - 1990
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The value of thesefigures is limiæd, becausethey do not distinguishbenveenrentersandowners.we
can,
however,look at disabledpeopteof working agewho are unableto work. Aboui half of the working
age
disabled population work, and this group includes homeownersas well as renters.The 1990
Census
reportedthat 3,011 people who are preventedfrom working lived in Berkeley, very close
to the
approximately3,300 recipientsof SSI for the disabledor blind who live in Berketey.We can
safely
presumethat virn¡ally all the membersof this group rent, whether a unit or a room,
althoughsome are
studentsand live in dormitoriesor other group quarters.Peoplecan not receiveSSI if tney own
valuable
property such as a home. SSI recipientsreceivedpa)¡mentsof $620 monttily in
1990.This income of
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$7,440a yearplacedthem $1,160over the Federalpovertyline for 1990,but thereis no doubtthat they
arepoor in any normal senseof the word.
Table VI[-4 showsthe number of people who are preventedfrom working by their disability who live
in Berkeleyandin neighboringcities.The changesf¡om 1980to 1990areevenmoredramaticthanthose
for the disabledpopulation as a whole. Albany, for example,actually had an increasein the numberof
employeddisabledresidents,but the decline in disabledwho arenot ableto work wasevenhigher.Albany
is consideredan attracrivecity to live in for thosedisabledpeople who can afford it. It is the home to a
St¿teschool for the blind, has electeda Mayor who was blind and has disabledpeopleservingon civic
that supportdisabledpeople
boardsandcommissionsand of courseis closeto the servicesandbusinesses
in the Berkeley area.The ability of poor disabledpeopleto remaintherehasdeclined,however.Berkeley,
on the otherhand,remainedboth auractiveandaffordableto poor disabledpeople,at leastthrough1991.

Table VIII4:

Number of Peoplethat are Dsabled, PreventedFrom Working, Not Institutionalizedand Age 16-64in Berkeleyand
NeighboringCities, 1980- 1990
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The main sourceof income for disabledpeoplewho are unable to work is SSI for the blind and disabled.
The Social Security Administration has recordsshowing the number of SSl-Disability recipientsby zip
codefor Decemberof eachyeargoingbackto 1986.Table Vru-5 showsa steadyincreasein the number
of disabledSSI recipientsin BerkeleyandneighbonngZrpCodescoveredby the sameoffice of the Social
Security Administration. The numberof recipientsof SSI for the disabledwas greaterand increasedat
a fasterrate in Berkeleythan in theseneighboringareas.Overall, Berkeleyshowedtruly remarkablegains
in its disabledpopulation.

lt2

Thesegainshavenow leveledoff and perhapsevengone into reverse.During 1992and1993
low-income
tenantswerepartiallyproæctedfrom the 28Vo"Searle"increase,sincetheycôUOrquest that it
be spread
out into three parts, which would be completed in January 1994. For thesetenantsthe January
1992
increasein the legalrentceiling was IOVoin additionto the AGA, in 1993therewasanotherloqo
increase
in additionto the AGA andin January1994t}le frnal9Vowas addedto the AGA. As of December
1993,
the numberof disabledsSI recipientsdeclinedtwo percentfrom Decem&r 1992.

Table VIII-5:

Recipientsof SSI for the Blind and Disabledin Berkeleyand NeighboringCities3
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We can not conclude from the increasesin disabledpopulation in Berkeley that rent control
alone is
responsible. Berkeley,after all, is an internationallyknown centerof organizationsthat advocate
for and
assist the disabled, including the headquartersof the Center for IndependentLiving and the World
Dsability Foundation-Rather,it is clearthat low-incomedisabledpeoptt wereableto find places
to live
in Berkeleyin closeproximity to füe servicesthey desired.without the presenceof theseiervices
they
would not have tried so hard to live here or have had as much assistancein finding places
to live in
Berkeley.Without affordablerents,however,they would not havebeenableto live in Berkeley
at all. The
matchedCensustracrsare on the bordersof Berkeley,so that nearbypartsof Albany and Oakland
should
be nearly as desirable to disabled people. The only major diffeience is the nilner rents
outside of
Berkeley.

3 office of Research
and Statistics,SocialSecurifyAdminisration, U.S. Dept.of HealthandHuman
Services,"SSI: Numberof personseligible for federailyadministeredpaymentsandmonthly
SSI benefit
amountby Staæ,disnict office arñ Tp Code", 19g6_1992a Areas are

defined by Zip Codesas follows:
Albany
94706.
Berkeley
9470I-O5,94707-t0,94720.
Emeryville-N.Oak. 94609,94662.
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Elderly Renters
The elderly are another substantialpart of the very low-income tenant population. Cenzusdata is not
available on the number of elderly poor who are rentersor owners, and there are elderly homeowners
whose reportedincomesare below the poverty line. According to the Social Security Administration,in
1990Berkeleyhad 1,007poorelderlyand800recipientsof SSIfor the elderly,noneof whommaylegally
be homeowners,although some of them may live in group quarterssuch as nursing homesrather than
renting a separateunit. (SeeTable VIII-6 andVIII-7). In theory,any elderly personwith an incomebelow
the payment level for SSI and no significant assetsis eligible to receiveSSI paymentsthat bring fheir
incometo the SSI tevel. In 1990SSI paid $620monthly (it is now $608)and while this 1990incomeof
57,4O a yearplacedthem $1,160overthe Federalpovertyline for 1990,in anynormalsenseof the word
thesepeople are poor. Sincethe SSI amountis abovethe poverty line, in theory, thereshouldbe very few
elderly people with incomesbelow the poverty line in Califomia. (SeeTable VI-l for the 1990 U.S.
poverty line.) In reality, there are many poor peoplewho do not know abouthelp they areentitled to and
there is also some under-reportingof incomes,so that we can not be sure how much overlap there is
betweenthesenvo setsof numben.

Table VIII-6:

Recipientsof SSI for the Elderly in Berkeleyand NeighboringCities5
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Table VIII-6 showsthe changein numberof peoplereceivingSSI for the Elderly in Berkeleyand in the
adjoining Censustracts. The numbersdeclined in adjoining areas.Berkeley increaseduntil 1989,then
began to decline rn 1992, zuggestingthat increasedrents have reduced the n¡rmber of poor elderþ
above,theincreasewasphasedin for low-incometenantsso thatmany
residentsof Berkeley.As discussed
receivedonly part of the "Searle"increasein January1992.As of December1993,poor tenantshad
received 20 percentof the 28 percentsupplementaryincrease.
VIII-7 shows the number of elderly people with incomesbelow the poverty line in Berkeley and in
neighboring cities. Berkeley and its neighborshave all had increasesin the numberof residentswho are
both etderly and poor, althoughBerkeley's increaseappearsto be the smallestif we do not take changes
in overall poputation or number of rental units into accounl As a proportion of the generalpopulation,
the elderly poor in Berkeley and Albany increasewhile in AlamedaCounty and Oaklandthey decrease.
5 Ofñce of Researchand Statistics,Social SecurityAdministration,U.S. Dept. of Health and Human
Services,"SSI: Number of personseligible for federally administeredpaymentsand monthly SSI benefit
amountby State,district office arñ re Code", 1986-1992.
6 Areas are defined by Zip Codesas follows:
Albany
94706.
Berkeley
94701-05,94707-10,94720.
Emeryville-N. Oak. 94608,94662.
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Looking at the matchedcensuslracts,*" ,.o that
the Berkeleytractsshow a substantiallylarger increase
in the numberof poor, etderly residentsthan
the n"ignuoting cities. Indeed,while Albany showed
an
increasecitywide, the tractsnext to Berkeleyactually-show
a"substantial
reduction.In the Hilts, both in
Berkeleyandin Kensingtonandoakland,the numbei
urro go.. oown.part of thepoor elderlypopulation
in Berkeleylive in subsidizedhousingthat is reserved
ror tie elderly,andtherecanbe no doubtthat this

f;Ï'tr,

J"ñHÏi'!*:Jronortion

orthepopulæion
thatis poorandelderly,burnoneof thishousing

Public AssistanceRecipients
In 1990the censusreported3'404househorog
3no 8,710peoplereceivingmostof their incomefrom some
form of public assistance,
including 2,058chitdren
un¿äruþ tt, 1,356peopleover age 64, and.
s,296
people between 15 and o¿-? unrórn¡nately,
figure, on tli, number oi inãiui¿uals receiving public
assistanceare not availablein the publishedcenzus
datafor 19g0,which meansthat we canonty comparc
the numberof householdsand noi the total number
of recipientsfor l9g0 and 1990.
In 1980 the census reported3,898 households
receivingthe largestpart of their income from public
' A substantial
but undeterminednumberof peoplereceivingpubric
assistancelive in group quarters
or are homelessrather than in a household.nór
tiris reason,the number of people receiving public
assistanceshould not be divided by the number
of householdsreceiving assistancein order to get
an
averagenumber of personsper assistedhousehold.
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comparedto 3,4M in 1990.Part of this declinemay result from a Censuselror -- because
assistance,
nearly 200 roomsin residentialhotelswere miscountedas grcup quartersany recipientsof SSI andGA
living in theseresidentialhotels would not be countedas households.Another part of the decline may
resultfrom the very real loss of 4@ residentialhotelroomsbetween1980and 1990,as a resultof which
many aid recipients were displaced and some becamehomeless-According to the Alameda County
Departmentof Healthand HumanServices,in early 1980Berkeleyhad 1,913familiesreceivingAFDC
comparedtÐ 1,862in 1990,a slight decline,and 206 peoplereceivingGA in 1980comparedrÐ 529 n
is not
early 1990,a major increase. Dat¿ on SSI payments,the other main form of public assistance,
people
in
availablefor the yearsbefore 1986,but showedcontinualincreasesfrom 1986,reaching3,619
December1990.Taken ogether the statisticson SSI, GA and AFDC paymentsshow that there were a
in 1990.
total of 4,148 individualsand 1,862families receivingpublic assistance
Table VIII-8 examinesthe trends suggestedby the Censusdat¿,for all its limitations, in Berkeley and
neighboring cities. Berkeley appearsto have lost people receiving public assistance,but comparedto
Atbany the loss is far less. Furthermore,as a proportionof all renters,Berkeley,like Oakland,has
remainedstable,while the proportion in Albany has declined.Looking at the matchedc€Ilsustracts,we
seethat there was actually an increasein the numberof public assistancerecipientsin the Censustracts
neighboring Albany and that the decreasein South Berkeley was much less than the decreasein Norttt
Oakland.Berketeyhad a greaærdeclinein public assistancerecipientsonly in the Hills, an areain which
most rental units are either single-family homesor secondunits within single-family homes.Once again
the dat¿suggesrttrat high market pressuresin Northem AlamedaCounty had their effects slowedby rent
control in Berkeley.The stablenumber of public assistancerecipientsin Oakland citywide is the result
of increasesin certain areasthat match the decreasesin areaslike North Oakland.

Table MII-8:

HouseholdsReceivingPublic Assistancein Berkeleyand NeighboringCities, 1980- 1990
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In September1993Berkeleyhad 1,527AFDC recipiens and 615 GA recipiens. V/e can not
conclude
that the declinein AFDC recipientsis the resultof the 1992rentincreases,
trowever,sinceCountyrecords
indicatethat most of the declinetook placein 1991.The declinemay be relaædto changesin
the HUD
rules for useof Section8 housingassistance,
allowing peopteto take certificatesor vouchersfrom one
HousingAutiority, such as Berkeley's,and use them in an areaservedby anotherHousingAuthority.
About 400 househotdswith Section8 assistance,
mostly largerfamilies,havemovedout of-Berkeleyio
Oaklandandother areasin which it is easierto find large rentalunits. Many of thesefamiliesarelikely
to have beenAFDC recipients.The numberof GA recipientsfluctuatessubstantiallyover the course
of
any year, and has declined from a high of 750 in the first quarrerof 1992.
It is worth notingthe relationshipbetweenpublic assistance
andthe Federalpovertyline. As notedabove,
SSI recipientsarenormallyabovethe povertyline. GA paymentswere$34omonthtyin 1990,about
twothirds of the poverryline for an individual.AFDC paymentsvaried by family sizó,but were generally
about three-quartersof the poverty line.
PeopleBelow the Poverty Line
The picture for the total numberof residentsbelow the poverty line is ratherdifferent than the picurre
for
the other specificcategoriesof very low-incomepeoplein Berkeley,with a declinein both the number
and proportion of householdsbelow the poverty line citywide. Oaklandhas a small increasein
the
prcportionof its populationthat are poor, reflectinga relativeincreasein the size of poor households
comparedto the size of other households.Berkeley and Albany both experiencedecreasesin the
proportion of people in poverty that a¡e greaterthan for the County as a whole.
There are two different ways for the proportion of people in poverty to decline. First, a constantg¡oup
of poor peoplemay move into anotherarea.This can result from difficulty in finding affordablepfacei
to live or the loss of affordableunits such æ resultedfrom the loss of residentialhotel rooms and small
secondunits. Second,the sizeof the groupof peoplein povertymay declineastheir incomesrise.Before
we concludethat poor peoplechoseto leaveBerkeleyfor other communitiesin the l9g0's,
despiæÉre
benefit of below-marketrentsor becausethey were unableto remainin theseunits,we must look
at the
possibilitythat poor tenantsin Berkeleyhad increasingincomesduring the 1980's.There
are two types
of tenantwith incomesbelow the povertyline in Berkeley,collegeor uniìersity studentsandnon-sn¡dents.
There have been important changesin the studentpopulæion which would increasestudenthousehold
income. Throughout the Bay Area and in Alameda County ttre proportion of people in poverty
has
dropped-For poornon-sûldenß,Berkeleyhasextensivejob trainingprogramsandiocial ,"*il*r, heþing
people get SsI payments,which move people above the poverty line, and a number job
of
trrúú"g
programs-Both of thesemight be expectedto have helped reduce the number of people poverty
in
in
Berkeley to a greaterdegreethan in other areas.
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Anything that affects studentincomesor residenceis tikely to have a substantialeffect on the numberof
peoplebelow the poverty line in Berkeley. Unforn¡naæly,1980 and 1990dat¿are not directly available
on sRrdentincomes.eWe can seethe effects ttrat are possibleby looking at CensusTnct42M in Albany,
which is entirely madeup of universityowned aparunentsfor su¡dentswith families. Between 1980and
1990 mean householdincome increasedfrom $10,525to $20,680.The numberof people below the
poverty line fell 477o, from 766 to 409 and the numberof householdsin poverty declined437o,fiom 248
to 141.Meanwhilethe populationand housingin this tract wÍrsstable,goingfrom 2,547to 2,556people
andfrom 923 to 929 units. This suggeststhat more studentsandtheir spousesareworking and ttrat südent
incomesare up, perhapsin responseto increasesin fees and the cost of attendingcollege generally.
Among single studentsthere are severaladditionalways that the numberof peoplereportedto be below
the poverty line can decline.First, if studentsbecomemore likely to sharehousing,then the additional
studentswill raisettretotal incomeof the householdand reducethe numberof peoplein householdsbelow
the poverty line. University of Califomia surveysindicate an increasein averagesurdenthouseholdsize

I Population here meanspopulation
for whom poverty statusis determined,not total population.
eThe Public UseMicrodataSurveyfor 1980
and 1990canbe helpñrl,but while in 1990the Berkeley
areadata included Albany and Emeryville, which would not makeit unusable,in 1980Berkeley, Albany,
Emeryville, Piedmont and the city of Alameda were all lumped together.
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from 1.9 per unit tÐ 2.2 per unit between 1979md l990.ro Second,f¡om l9g0
to 1990 the Census
reportsan increaseof 1'707 people living in college or university-affiliated
dormitories,which are
consideredgroupquartersratherthanhousingunits.For residentsof groupquarters
thereis no household
and thusno householdincomecan be determined.For this reason,povertystatusis not
determinedfor
most residentsof $oup quarters.To the extent that single studentshave increasingly
moved into
dormitoriesandotherstudentgroupqua.rters,
this could also reducethe reportednumberof peoplebelow
the poverty line. Third, there are a substantialbut unknown number of studentswho rent
rooms with
families.Their incomeis thencountedwith the family's ashouseholdincome.tf this group
increased,
that
would also reducethe apparentnumberof people in poverty.

We do not havea Censustractmadeup of singlestudentsin households,
thegroupwho makeup the bulk
the studentsliving in Berkeley,but thereare two tractsne¿rthe U.C. Campusthat arelargeþoccupied
9f
by students-rl rracts 4227 and.4228 arelocatedon the South edge of the university
of Califomia
campusandhavenearly 3ovoof the Berkeleyresidentsattendinga collegeor university.
They alsohave
25voof ttre total decline in people with incomesbelow the poverry line.
We canusethesetractsto estimatethe numberof peoplein povertywho werestudents
in l9g0 and 1990
and the proportion of the decline in poverty that resultsfrom changesin studenthousehold
incomes.In

t0 Office of Property
Development,University of Califomia at Berkeley,,,StudentHousing and
TransportationSurvey", winter Quarter 1979and,FallSemester1992.Seetaute ¡z ,,private
HousingSize
by Numberof Roommates- Single Students"and table 33 "Numberof U.C. Roommates
by Numberof
Roommates- SingleStudentsin hivate Housing".
rr The University
of Califomia at Berkeleysurveysits studenrseverytwo years,and in Fall of 1990
.
the suweyshowedabout4,000singlestudentswith incomesunderthe povertyline
of $6,2g0for a oneperson household.Unforarnately, income data is not available for
earlier yean (Office of p¡operty
Development,University of Califomia at Berkeley, "Student Housing and rransportation
Survey, Fall
Semester1990").In addition, this data is for atl ucB studentsand is not brolien
down by place of
residence-
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first, that su¡dentincomesaredistributedsimilarly to
order to do this we needto maketwo assumptions;
the incomesof the remainingresidentsof theseCensustracts,and second,that studentincomesin these
Censustracts are representative
of studentincomesCitywide. The first assumptionseemsreasonable,
particularly since studentsmake up so much of the population in tÌrcsetracts that small differenceswill
have little affect on the projection. The secondalso seemsreasonable,sincewe know that studentsliving
then, we can
in families had an even greaterdecline in people in poverty. Using theseassumptions,
auribute SOVoof the people in poverty in thesetracts in 1980 to the studentsin thesetracts and 77Votn
1990and then projectthe resultsto studentscitywide.
The resultsof this projectiona presentedin Table VIII-I1. Therewe seethat fully 79Voof the declinein
peoplebelow the pove4y line is accountedfor by changeswithin the studentpopulation-- a combination
of more snrdentsliving in dormiories for whom poverty statusis not computed,and higher household
incomesfor studentsliving in standardhousing,eitherdue to more studentsliving in a household,higher
studentincome or more studentssharinghousing with working non-surdentswith higher incomes.

Table VI[-11: EstimatedStudentsand Non-studentsBelow the PovertyLine in Berkeley,1980- 1990
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The decline in non-studentsbelow the poverty line appearsto be small. Indeed,it is more than fuIly
accountedfor by the reduction in the number of rental units. The loss of 4ffi residentialhoæl rooms,
virtually all of whose occupantsare poor or near poor, clearly was a substantialpart of this reduction.
Conversionof rental units to owner-occupancyand incorporæionof secondaryunits into larger singlefamily homeslikely also had an effect, althoughprimarily on the studentmarket,sinceconversionswere
most frequentin the more desirablepropertiesrelatively near Campus.The effectsof rent controls on the
poverty rate in Berkeleytum out to be almostentirely due to its effectson the studentpopulation.We will
explore thesein more detail later in the "University Area" part of this section.The small decline in the
proportion of non-studentsbelow the poverty line is rougtrly equalto the declinein the proportion of poor
tenantsin Alameda County as a whole, and substantiallyless than that in neighboringAlbany.

The University Area
Some have suggestedttrat under rent control Berkeley tenantssimply work less and, with higher rents,
would increasetheir incomes.Students,for example,can work more hoursor takepayingjobs ratherthan
unpaid intemships if necessaryin order to get through school. In addition, Berkeley has a subsuntial
number of artists, writers and ¡esea¡chers,many connectedin someway !o the University of Califomia,
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who may spendmuch of their work time on unpaid projects projects
or
that pay small amounts,or
working "day jobs" to the extentnecessaryto supporttheir "rearwork..
As with many aspectsof the rent cont¡oldeblæ,this is targely
a matterof perspective.
It is arguablyof
great social importancethat a¡easnearmajor universities
hãvethe inexpensivenousingand work spaces
necessaryto supportpeople who choseto focus their lives in
leanrìng and creatingrather tran on
maximizing their incomes and personal wealth. Areas with high
conãentrationsof artists, writers,
researchersand experimentershavecontributed
to
both
American
$eatly
culnire and to the development
of new industries,eventhoughonly a few become"stars"and themselves
profit substantiallyfrom their
efforts' such areæprovide major economicbenefitsto the surrounding
communities,both in spin-offs
from the researchand experimentationthat createjobs and in cultural
benefitsto the quatity of life, but
the effectsare hardto measure.Theseareasalsohavea tendency
o self-destruct,Írshigher-incomepeople
who value culture move in and drive out the peoplewho acu¡ally
createthe desiredcultural atmosphere.
In responseto tttis problem, a nrunberof citiei haìe begunto use
zoningto try to createandprotectareas
with the "live-work" spacesusedby artistsandother setlemployed
artisansandinventors.The role of rent
control in protecting such a¡easin Berkereyis entirely uneiplored.
students and part-time university employeesare a highly mobile group
with much to lose ftom grcater
tenantstability in Berkeley.The 1988Tenantsurvey showø t¡at
ttremajority of studenthouseholds
had
moved into their units within the pas 18 months and only one-tenth
had beenthere for more than five
years'stightly lessthan one quarterof non-snldenthouseholds
had movedin during the last lg months,
while two-fifths had beenthere for more tha¡rfive years.The number
of yean in re-sidence
did not vary
substantiallyby incomecategoryoncestudentandnon-studenthouseholds
wereseparaæd.r2In
1990the
censusreported748 fewer universirystudentsthan in 1980,a decline
of 2.6p"r."*.
within walking distanceof the u.c. campus,in censustracs bordering
the campus(4225,4224,4227,
4228,4229)and thetraditionallystudent-oriented
southside(4236, 4237)therewasa declineof lessrhan
one percentin the number of residentstudents,from 17,331in
l9g0 to r7,zl4 in 1990,but masksa
substantialincreasein studentsliving in dormitoriesand a decrease
in the numberrving in standa¡d
housing'As we haveseen,an additional1,707suldentslived in
dormitoriesin 1990.All togetherthen,
there were 2'455 fewer studentsliving in private housingin Berkeley
in 1gg0than in 1gg0.with an
averagenumberof studentroommatesof 1.8 n lg7g, this would
.epiesenta shift of L,364unitsfrom
studentuse to apparentnon-studentuse.r3The university of califomia
was able to providealmostas
much housing dedicaædto studentsas shifted to other o.óupun
r,
^c*p* and all of it was within easywalking
distanceof campus, keeping the studentproportionsof the
are¿constanl,o
" city of Berkeleyanalysisof the rggg Tenantsurvey data.
The-univenity of califomia has estimatedthat 3,900fewer private
-r3
rentalunits wereavailableto
studentsof the University of Califomia. It is possiblettrat there has
beenan increasein the numberof
studentsat other institutior¡stiving in Berkeley,but increasedcompetition
for housingfrom otherstudents
can scarcely be blamedon rent control or considereda loss
of units by the city oi Berkeley.It is also
possiblethat the university's resultsare simply in er¡or,
as we havebeenunableio reproducethem using
the University's reportedsurveydata.
roThe size
of the studentbody is likely larger than the university statistics
indicæe.As registration
feesincrease,graduate
avoid
registering
while
they
work
on
dissertatiorìs
or theses.A declinein
lurdents
the numberof registered
studentsis not entirely the result ór peoptestayingon after they graduate
or that
more non-studentsare moving ino theseareas.-Itcould simply
renecitrriãtype of changein the forrral
statusof university of califomia and other studentsin the
area_
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Minority Renter Householdsin Berkeley
Berkeleyhadsubstantialracialchangefrom 1980to 1990.We havealreadyseen,in TableII-1, the decline
in White and Black populationand increasein Asian and Hispanicpopulation.Table V[II-12, however,
shedsadditionallight on this changeby showingthat the declinein white populuion took place almost
entirely amongcollegestudents,while the decline in African-Americanpopulationtook place entirely
amongnon-students.
Table VIII-l2: Raceby CollegeStudentStatus,1980- 1990
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Table VI[-12 showsthat the declinein white populationis almostentirely explainedby the dramatic
changein racialcompositionat the Universiryof Califomiaat Berkeley,in which, by 1990,whiteswere
no longer in the majority. The increasesin Asian and Hispanic population are equally the result of

15White, Black andAsianfiguresa¡efor Non-Hispaniconly. Mixed andNative Americancategories
are not included separatelyin the table but are includedin the total population.
16The Census'cross-tabulationof sn¡dentsby Hispanic statusand race does not use non-Hispanic
Whites, etc. In order to removeoverlapwe have assumedthæ Hispanicstudentshavethe samedegreeof
overlap with other racial categoriesas do Hiqpanicpeoplein general,primarily with White and Other.
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increases
in thecollegestudentpopulationand increases
in thegeneralpopulation.The declinein AfricanAmericanpopulation,however,is entirely the result of chanles
within the city of Berkeley,with the
numberof African-AmericanstudentsincLasing.
As we haveseenin Table II-1, in chapter2, Berkeley'sBlack population
reachedim peakaround1970
and then declinedprecipitously,by22.5vofrom 197oto 1980.Fmm
l9g0 to 1990the Black population
continuedto declineby another'.-.2vo.17
Tabte VIII-13 showsthat the owner and rentercomposition
of
this declinechangedfrom the 1970'sûothe 1980's.First of
all, the 1970'sdeðtinewas much smallerin
householdsthan in population,showing ftT
T: decline was partly the result of a reductionin average
African-Americanhouseholdsize,with thedecline
in tenanthouseholds
partlycompensated
by an increase
in African-Americanhomeowners.In the 1980's,the decline
amongtenÍrnthouseholdsslows,while the
numberof African-Americanhomeownersnow declinesfaster
trran amongtenants.

From 1980to 1990the African-Americanpoputationdeclined
in all agegroupsexceptthoseage65 or
over' which suggeststhat Black homeownersare an aging grolp
that is not being replaced.sociology
ProfessorTroy Duster, of the university of califomii
æ gè*.ley, suggestsïat as older Black
homeownersdie off their children sell the house and take
the money to buy in otheç more affordable
communities with better schools or lower crime rates and
the homes are bought by people without
childrenr8 some Berkeleylandlordshaveclaimedthat the
declinein Black homõwnershipis the result
of Black landlordslosing their homesdue to impossiblylow rents
underrent cont¡ol.Most homeowners
who dependon income from rental units to pay their mortgage
are peopleliving in a duplex and renting
out one unit. Thesepeople are exemptunder the Berkerey-oioin*.".
The proportion of Black tenantsin Berkeley is affectednot
only by rent controls directty but indirectly
through the relationshipbenveenrent controls and the section
ti
rsistarrc. nÀ*-.
Rent conrol
had an important effect on the efforts of
""nt¿
uousing
Authority
to
expand
its
section g renral
t: _Berkeley
assistance
programduringthe 1980's-In 1980
the ne'rteteyHJusingeutirority ** t unirrgnoubleusing
all of its certificates'as recipientshad great difficulty finding
landlordswho would rent to rhem,wherher
becauseof their race'sincemostof themwere Black, ttreirfamity
status,sincemanyweresingleparents,
or becausethe Section8 certificaæsstigmatizedthem as poor.
lnitially, the u.s. Deparünençof Housing
and urban Developmentrequiredthat sèction 8 cenificatespaythe
rent controlle¿ænt. In 19g6the city
negotiatedan agreementwith HUD that allowed Section8 certincaæs
in Berkeleyto pay an approximation
t7The slight
differencewith rable X- is becauseTable II-1 usedBtack
includingBlack Hispanic,
while Table X- usesBlack Non_Hispaniconly.
18wi[ Harper,
"study saysAfricanAmericansræavingcity", Berkelev
voice, August12,lgg3,p.lg.
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of the market rent that would have been paid without rent controls in place. This createda substantial
economic incentive for landlords to rent to Section 8 tenants,and after that Section 8 tenantshad no
trouble finding urutsto rent in Berkeley,althoughthey are still concentraædin Southand West Berkeley.
As a result, there was a substantialincreasein the numberof poor householdsreceivingrental assistance
in Berkeleyunder the Section8 pnrgramfrom about 1,1@ recipientsin 1980to about 1,6@ in 1990.
in Berkeleyare African-American.
CurrentlySOVo
of recipientsof Section8 assistance

1
l
l

The historical dat¿ suggeststhat rent control may be responsiblefor substantiallyreducingthe ongoing
decline in Black tenantpopulationin Berkeley.To confirm this, we needto examinettre trendsin racial
composition in neighboringcities and in the neighboringcensustracts in Berkeley,Albany and Oakland
(SeeTableVIII-14I).

)
)
I
i
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Table VIII-l4: African-AmericanTenantHouseholdsin Berkeleyand NeighboringCities, 1980- 1990
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A simple comparisonof trends in each city showsincreasesin the number of African-Americantenant
householdsin Albany and Oaklandand a decreasein Berkeley.Thesefigures masktwo changesoccurring
simultaneously,however,sincethe numberof tenanthouseholdsin eachracial groupis a function of both
the numberof rental availableand the proportion of theserental units that are rentedto membersof each
group. Berkeley actually has an increasingproportion of rental units rentedto African-Americans,while

te The 1990 figures used are from STF3, so there will be slight discrepancieswith figures reported
elsewherefor Berkeley using STFI. Differences a¡e minor. For example,the number of bLackrenters
reportedin Berkeleyin STF1 was4,755 while in STF3 it was 4,703.
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in oakland the proportionhasdeclinedstightly.
SinceBerkeleyhashada decrease
in the numberof rental
units' however'fhe total numberof Blachreniers
hasdeclined,while oakland,with its increase
in rental
units' hashad an increasein the total numberof
Black renters.In Albanyboth the number
of
rental
units
and the proportion rented to African-Americans
has increased.without its greater¡unount
of new
construction'for example,oakland too would have
showna declinein Black population,although
not as
large as the declinein Berkeley.
A closer look at the neighboringcensustracts
showsthat the numberof Black tenanthouseholds
is
decliningin the areasalong Berkeley'sborders
aswell as in gefketey.In Nontr gerkeleythe proportion
of Black rentersiyleasef, eventhoughthe absolure
numberdeclined,white soutn-EastAlbany,s
small
Black renter populationdeclinedby nãr. uost
strking, sirL ,rt. Albany -d Èiil Eactshave
rerativery
small numbersof Black tenants,is the parallel
decfinJin Black populatiónin soug' Berkeley
andNorthwest oakland' North-west oakland nÅ na¿ an
increasein the numberof Asians,Hispanics
and whites,
while south Berkeleyhashad an increasein
the numberof Asians,rrispanicsãá in whiæ
homeowners,

ffi:iffiiffi#fr#*:tion

decrined
slightrv.
cr".ivtr,.ru*"p..".'

"i;;dr;lä;î'H;'ä;

since the proportionof Black rentershasincreased,
aftera precipitousdeclinein the 1g70,s,it seems
that
rent control did help keep the remaining rental
units availãuteto Black tenan6. To the extent
that rent
control may have acceleratedthe conversion
of rentar uniß in Berkeley * ã*rr"r-or.upancy,
this has
resultedin a declinein the numberof tenant
householdsgenerauy,inclúoingBlack tenails.
Berkeley,s

i"""lää:îioffifto'

asdiscussed
in chaptervII] Lve beenreduõdin several
wayswithout

Efficient Occupancyand Overcrowding
one objectof rent controlis to enablelow-income
households
to afford enoughhousingthat theydo not
have to subjectthemselvesto overcrowded
conditions.often-poorpeoplemust ,,double
up,, so as to be
able to afford to pay high rents.Doubling up
seriouslydegradesttreir standardof living, as
membersof
different families sharingone unit ut tit"iy
to aeváropîonni.o and suffer from the severe
lack of
privacy' At the same.ti1e, a corresponding
concem åù
about rent,control is that low rents will
encouragepeopleto simply spreadout, moving
into or remainingin rarger*riß ,rt- tlrey
actuallyneed.
The one indicatorof crowdingavailablefrom
the lgg0 and 1gg0publishedcensusdatais
the numberof
units with more than one personper rooT
and completeplumbingfacilities.Table vIII-IS
showsthe
trendsin Berkeleyandneighboringcities-A
somewhatbeueïindicatorof overcrowdingava'able
only for
the 1990 census is the-numberãr peopteper
room. units with more than r.5 peopreper
room
are
overcrowded-By this definitiontherels oiercrowding
with two or morepeoprein a studioaparfinent,
four
or morepeoplein a small,two-rcnm'one-bedroom
uþu*or*, nu" p"opi. il ;;;:;"om
apar'nent,and
so on' This is also shown in Table vI[-15. while
¡irr
of
crowded
households
has increasedin
eachcity' it hasincreasedlessin Berkeley-j
"u-uu,
i" eachcomparison
set
of
census
tracts,
Berkeley
hasless
overcrowding'The declinein crowdingìn ne
Albany traås next to Berkeleyshouldremind
us
that a
decline in crowding is not necessarilya-good
thing, b*.uur" it may simply representthe dispracement
of
lower-income people' as has clearly äccírrø
in ttrat sectionof aibany.'IÍe*ry n¿i or the
overcrowding
in Albany occursin the student_octupied
Univenity Vilfage.
under rem controls there was a smaller increase
ín overcrowdíngin Berkcteythan in neighboring
cities
but no reduction in the c*erage numberof peopre
riving ti each rentar unit.
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Table Vlil-l5:

Overcrowdingin Berkeleyand in NeighboringCities
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Mobility and Stabitity
Stability andmobility are two sidesto the samephenomenon.On the one handit is preferablefor tenants
to be able to move when they want to, for examplefor find a placethat is largeror smallerwhen changes
occurin the family. On the other hand,it is also preferablefor tenants!o havestabilityin their lives so
that they do fear that they will have to move evenif they don't want to. Most people'sidea of a good
community to live in is not one of high mobitity, but rather one of peoplewho are stableand deveiop a
commiEnentto the quality of tife in the neighborhoodthey live in. Peopleworking in real estateoften iay
thæhomeownenare preferableto ænantsbecausethey are "lesstransient".At thé sametime, economists
oftencriticize rent controlfor "reducingterumtmobility". "Transiency"and "mobility", like ,'immobility"
and "stability", are simply two words for the same thing, the one with positive and the other with
pejorativeconnotations.The economicperspeøivefocuseson tenant'sabilityto move to new housingand
the rental market as a whole, while the sociologicalperqpectivefocuseson tenant'scurrentquality of life
andthe socialfabric of the neighbortrood.

Table vI[-17: TenantStability in Berkeleyand in Neighboringcities
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Homeownershippromoæsstability in two ways. First, with fixed-rate mortgagesand the resuiction on
property tax increasesto 27oannually,homeowners'costsare relatively st¿bleover time so that they can
only lose their home to foreclosuredue to a major loss of income. Second,there are major costs to
moving. The owner of a small $200,000home in Berkeley who wantsto move to a larger housefaces
costsof 6Vofor realtors fees and l.S%olor property transfer tax on sale of their old home, and another
l-57oto 3voin poinß and escrowfeesfor the purchaseof their new home,so that total costscan easily
reach$20'000just to move next door. (No wonder so many peopleadd on to their existing houserattrer
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thanmove,despiteall the problemsof living with remodeling.)Rent controlgivestenantsa similar level
of stability in tTtecostof their homeandprovides,in a much weakerversion,someincentivesto remain
rather than move to a new aparÍnent that is tikely to have a higher rent.
During the 1980stherewas a generaltendencyto greatertenantstability, but Berkeleytenantsclearly had
in short-term
thanneighboringcommunities.TableVIII-l7 showsthe decrease
more iubstantialincreases
it is
Berkeley,
in
increased
clearly
tenancy and increasein long-term tenancy. While tenant stability
moved
people
who
rema¡kable,nonetheless,to ,ó. that nearly one third of all rentalunits are occupiedby
in recently. There remainsvery substantialtumover in Berkeþ aparûnenß.
Despite this substantialtumover, the comparisonwith neighboring cites for one group after anotherhas
clearly shownthat rent control wassuccessfulin increasingthe demographicstability of Berkeley's tenant
populæion.Rent control has this effect pady by holding down rents so that peoplecan afford to remain
in ptu"" andpartly by changingthe way tenantsfind units to move in to. Most units arefound by knowing
ttre former tenant, the landlord or anotherform of word of mouth, which meanstTratttrey are generally
rentedwithin the samesocial circle as the peoplewho originally occupiedthem.mThe costof advertising
a unit a renß substantiallybelow market levels is high. Dozens,even hundredsof applicantsmay sttow
up, so that the cost to the owner in time spentscreeningthem and making a decisionwill be high. If the
owner is happy with the current tenants,thesecosts can be avoided if the owner simply relies on the
current tenantsand their friends to bring in a new tenant. For example,there are studentapafimentsthat
passrapidly from one studentto another.As a result, rental units in Berkeley in 1990were disuibuted
much the way they were when rent stabilizationwas passedby the votersin 1980.

Commute Patterns
It is difficult to use censusdatato determinetenantcommutepatefns, sincethe censusdoesnot crosstabulate commute mode by housing tenure.Inoking at the data for all employedresidents,there is no
jobs in
evidenceto supportthe claims that there were a substantialnumber of peoplewho had obtained
of
far-away citieJ but stayedin Berkeley in their rent controlled aparunents.In fact, the number people
who both lived and *ôrrc¿ in Berkeley increasedby 22 percentfrom 1980to 1990 and the proportion
of employedresidentswho both lived and workedin Berkeleyincreasedfrom 45.27oin 1980to 48-8Vo
in 1gg0.Table vIII-lg showsthe dat¿for Berkeleyand for neighboringcities.The comparisonis an
awkwa¡d one, sincethe cities are of very different sizesand have very different amountsof employment.
The majority of the increasein peoplewho both live and work in Albany, for example,resultsfrom the
increasein peopteworking at home, becauseAlbany has no major employmentcenters.
Detemriningpotentialeffectsof rent control is madeparticularly difficult, becauseincreasinghomeprices
also have major potential effects on commuting,as more and more homesare purchasedby two-income
families. In Table VIII-I9 we can seethat this effect is particularly strongin Albany, which is genuifying
steadily as homes are sold by the older generation of owners and in which several hundred new
condominiums near the freeway are oriented to commuters. The comparablecensustracts show a
somewhatgreaterincreasein auo commutersin Berkeley than in the neighboringtracs. The fact that tttis
paÚemis the same even for the Censustracts in the Hills, which are more than threequartersownerõccupied,suggeststhat the reasonfor this is found in the higher and more rapid increasesin the incomes
of Berkeley homeownersthæ we saw in Table VIIÍ-2. Higher-incomepeopleandhomeownersare more
tikely to own cars and to commuteto work alone by car. It is possiblethat rent control had an indirect
effect on commuting, by encouragrfrgsale of small rental properties to owner-occupantsand thus
increasingthe proportion of homeowners.
'Buy AreaEconomics,
@

Dec. 15, 1988,page87'
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Table VIII-l9: EmployedResidents@R) Who Drive Alone to Work, Berkeleyand NeighboringCities,
1980- 1990
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IX.

COSTSAND BENEFMS OF RENT CONTROL TO TIIE CITY
OF BERKELEY

AdministrativeCosts
The rent control systemhas clear financial costs and benefits to landlords
and tenantsand to the City of
Berkeley'The most immediatecostof the systemis its administrative
costs.Thesearepaid by landlords
through annualregistrationfees-Sincethesefees are a cost of operation,
the Rent Board takesthem inûo
account in the annual operating co$ study and sets the Annual General
Adjustnent higher to take
increasesin registration fees into account,so that ultimately they are passed
o-nto æn*ts. The tenant
benefit from rent controls is thus reducedby the aoministraúvecost of
the rent control system.
Table X-l showsthe basicadministrativedata for the rent control
systemfrom the l9g0-gl fiscal year
to the 1993-94fiscal yeac registrationfees,annualexpendituresand
saff. The Rentcontrol systembegan
with an a¡¡nualregistrationfee of $12 per unit, or onð doila. per month,
as set by the initiative passedby
the^ygters'This rapidly provedto be inadequate.Registrationf"", went
to $30 in 1gg2,to $60 in 1gg5,
to $80 in 1987'to $100in 1989and reached$136in 1991,
which they werereducedto $125 nlggz
and $115in 1994.
"ft",
The size of the staff hired with thesefi.rndswas initially quite inadequate,
especiallygrven the level of
resistanceto ttre program. The Rent StabilizationProgrambeganwith
a staff óf elenen;a director, th¡ee
lawyers' two other professionalstaff, and five clericalituff. gi way
of comparison,Sant¿Monica, whose
rent control systembeganone year earlier, alreadyhad a stafi of
36 to overseehalf againas many units.
Particularly for the first
years, the program struggled along with inadequæestaff and
income far
lvo
below projectionsdue ûoslow regisration. ny 1984-85-staffingwas doubled,
if we take into accounrthe
legal staffin the city Attorney's office working on rent control-issues.
Registrationrûrascomputerizedand
brought
up
to
dare,
although
as
individual
rent
adjusunenr
petitions
lcords
increasedthere continuedto
be substantialtime lags in dealingwith them. statring t"uónø a peak
of 2g in tggg as staff washired to
handlethe backlog of IRA petitions and by 1990 the delays haã
been zubstantiallyreduced.staff was
reducedin 1991by the new Rent Board, which changedp"tition
rules to reducestaff verification of the
information provided in landlord petitions.
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TableIX-l

Rent Control AdministrativeCosts,1980- 1994
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The cost of the Rent Stabilization Programfluctuated,with substantialcourt costsincreasingthe totals in
1990,at which time the basicprogramoperationcostshad reached$2,000,0mannually.

ForegoneTax Revenue
The major cost of the systemto the City of Berkeleyis not the cost of operatingthe program;thesecosts
are passedon to the tenantsin higher rent ceilings. The real cost to ttre city is the foregonetax revenue
that resultsfrom lower property values and rents.This loss is sharedwith the many govemmententities
that sharein property tax revenues,with Berkeleygening40 percent,AlamedaCounry29 percentandthe
Berkeley Unified School Disuict 18 percentof property tax revenues.The major benefit to the City that
is measurablein dollar terms is the delivery of greateraffordability to low-incometenants,a major policy
objective of the City's Generalptan. One of the çestions that should be answeredthen, is whetherthe
rent control systemdelivers more dollars of affordability to low-income tenantsthan it coststhe City and
other local governmentsin dollars of foregonerevenue.In the following sectionwe will examinethe costs
to the City and other local goverrimentsfrom foregonetax revenuesand comparethem with the amount
of benefitsto various cat"gõ.i"s of tenants,which we reviewedearlier in SectionV. Then we will review

I Plannedrarher than actual expendiure.
2 Proposedrather than actual.
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the total costsand benefitsof the
systemto landlords,tenantsand the
city, includingboth thosethat are
measurableand quantitativeand
thãsethat are subjeaiveäo qualitative.
Lower property values reducelhe
revenuefrom property taxes and the
rearproperty transfer tax, wh'e
Iower rentsreducerevenuefrom
the businesslicenseia*áJq:r: receipts.
*r
Along-withpromotingpassage
of rent control ordinances,one of
th" ;i""o";äö;trt""
r, *. properrytu*li*itution amendmenr
the califomia constinrtion,was
,o
a iøu.. n"
ãir".r, *n*r
on properryÞx receiprs.under
Proposition13propertytaxeswere
"rrË"À
loweredby nearryh"ff, ; onepercent
of asséssed
ln assessedvalue were limited to
value,andincreases
two percentper year until the property
was sord, at which time the
property was assessedat its
sale price. un¿er t¡e
rv"tem, with higher property tax rates
ór*i*,
annualreassessment
and
to marketvalie, rent con'ol might
have
had u ru.nËorã severeimpacton
finances'In this sectionwe will t*tlin"
local
the lossor taî ,euenuesftom 1979
tol99l, ttreperiodof strong
rent control' and thenlook at changes
sinceren,, increasedat trreendof tggi
andthe beginning of t992.
The effects of rent control on
market values vary depend**^o1.
,yp" of properry invorved. Singlefamily homes and duplexet' rot
T.
t*u*pi1, have
r
owner-occupanrs
["r"1!ar
by limits on renrsttraìcan ue cnarg;:As
that is not affected
ií"r"ã
notedea¡lier,-uriJerBerkeley,sr.rr,
with a half-interest.ina propetÐ'ñ.*
ã*oor ordinancepeople
the right to eviáã rining æn*t in
or¿ái ro move inro rhe unit
themselves'hoperties wit¡ dve í-iÀ
o,,oo." havevaluefor owner-occupancy
that ¡s very rimited,unless
the property is one of thosesuitabteior
conversionto condominiumsor
in common' Propertieswith three
**
throughrenancy
oiiour units fau in between.owners
";rship the
oo nortraue
fenanßwith lesstha¡rhalf-interest,
right to evict
but the desirabiliryoru
f.p*ny for evenon" or r*o owner-occupants
cot¡ldsubstantiallyincreasen" ua*
ãitnr prop"ny,
,n oldersingre-fam'yhousesin victorian
andsimilar stvlesthat hadbeen
"spect'd,
*nn"nø r *rirti-i"*iiir
nü1ry y"., ue;Àri'iä.rø
in sectionvII,

iäiffi l',###""ffi
:":ilîå"###:":yk1;ìnfi
rïfåî;.ol:"i'ii'"u".p,op".i",ù
A recentsnrdyby Michael st' John
of the effects
had no effect on the.valueor singie-iamity of rent control on propertyvaruesfound that rent contror
homes,*tri"nlnrr.æed more npidly
in Berkeleythan in
neighboringcommunities,had ,ruã.,
,tt .r, on the uuru. oi-p.perties with
five units or more and had
mixed effectson four-unitpropenies,
*ìn uu"uiã,i.-rt ñ ;;tiry at prices
rharseemedto reflectowner_
occupancyvalues.3
For purposesof this analysiswe
will generallyfollow the findings
of sL John,sstudy, which used a
regressionanalysisof 3'l2o apartrneil
ãuihing satesnom rqlo to rggg to
d¡aw concrusionsaboutthe
effects of rent control-1ott ptopt*y
¡"rt" nràlgs arepresenredon a per
can apply them to a]I rerual-property
unir basis,but we
";;; in T:it
ne*etey uy uffi'ou,u rro*-uõ-Ài"r"50.
records'aTo st¿¡t with' we *ili
county properry
utiu-'" ,rro ,'r,, control reduóesthe properfy
value of all propertieswith
five or more units and of nvo-trriios
or the propertie, ;rh ,l,." or four
propertieswith one or two.units.
units and has no effect on
county properryrecordsreport r,32r properties
use designationof five unis or
in Berkeleywith a land
more,iã anon . r,57r prðpertieswith
threeor four units.
St John's study compTgSt price
per
in Berkeleyro the price per unir
-His
Alamedacounty from 1970to
sold in the rest of
:l::,::ld,
ig¡¡.
resultsshowthat the price per unir
of propertyin Berkereyin
3 Michael

Sl John,

Hvpothesis, Oiss".tæiãn
1989.

p,lf""Hl iffiflff:fj#
"

av¿ilable
onthecitvorBerkerev
compurer
nerwork
through
Merroscan,
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1988 was 42 prcent lower than it would have been if the sameratio of Berkeleypricesto Alameda
Countypriceshad beenmaintainedin 1988as during the 1970's.sOn average,during the 1980to 1988
period he found propertyvalueswould havebeen30 percenthigher if they had maintainedthe sameratio
to AlamedaCountyas in the 1970's.St. Johnexpectedthat propertyvalueswould continuetheir relative
declinecomparedto marketvalues,but with the releaseof the Sea¡ledecisionin 1990,and widespread
anticipationof some weakeningof the system in the late 1980's and the 1990-91period prior to
implementationof the Searledecision,his findings likely reflect the low point for propertyvaluesin
Berkeley.
We will call the price necessaryto maintainthe 1970'sratio benveenpricesin Berkeleyand prices in
AlamedaCountythe "expectedvalue". This "expectedvalue" is an estimateof the propertyvaluesthat
Berkeleywould havehad without rent control. In 1988St. Johnrcportsttrat ttre averageprice per unit sold
that year in Berkeleywas $35,M4.6Sincethis was 58 percentof the expectedvalue,this indicatesthat
without rent controlsthe averageprice would havebeen$60121.This analysisindicatesthat,with 17,000
controlled units in propertieswith three units or more, prcperty valuesin Berkeley could have increased
by M25,000,0ffi if rentcontrolhadbeeneliminatedin 1988.With hundredsof millions of dollarsat stake,
it is not hard to understandthe vehemenceof the controversiesover this program.
We need to apply this analysisto properties,ratherthan units, in order to estimatelost propertytax
revenues.Recentpropertytransferdata for AlamedaCounty showsthat over the past five years,14-1
percent of all propertieswith five units or more were transferredan¡ruallywith a full or partial price
recorded,an averageof 2.8 percentper year.ln Berkeley,15.4percentof suchpropertieshavetransferred,
an annual rate of 3.1 percent.Some multi-family propertiesare transferredthrough propeffy exchanges
or through changesin the composition of an investment partnership,in which no purchaseprice is
of the propertythough an appraisalby the County
recorded.Such transfersdo result in reassessment
Assessor'sOffice. In orderto accountfor thesetransferswe will usean estimateof 5 percentper yearfor
the rate of transferof multi-family rental properties.The numberof transferswill vary substantiallyfrom
year to year. During the period from 1980to 1982,for example,high interestraresfollowed by a severe
recessionreducedpropertytransfersto a trickle.
The assessedvalue of propertiesttrat have had the sameowner since 1979 would be unaffectedby rent
control,sincepropertiesthat do not tum over arelimited to a two percentannualincreasein their assessed
value.With a transferrate of five percentannuallyfrom 1979to 1991,ttre ttrirteenyearsof strongrent
control, 65 percentof rental propertiesmight be expectedto havebeentransfenedand 35 percentto have
remainedunder the sameownership.The 65 percentof rental propertiesthat were transferredduring that
valuesraisedby an averageof 30 percentwithout rent control.
periodhad their assessed
The county propertyrecordsshow 1,321propertiesin Berkeleywith a land use designæionof five or
moreunitsandthesepropertieshaveameanassessedvalueof$302,6ffiasofAprill994'lnorderto
vatueby the threeannualincreasesof two percent,
estimatethe value in 1991,we can reducethe assessed
value of 5284,4W-7At the currentpropertytax rate of l-1252 percentthis means
which gives an assessed
property
payment
of $3561 andif thepaymentwas 30 percenthigheran additional$1,068
rax
an average
in propertytaxeswould have beenpaid. Applied to 65 percentof the 1,321properties,this resultsin an
s St. John,op cit, page172.
6 St. John"op.cit., page 146.
7 This ignores increasesin averageassessedvalue thæ resulted from sales during that three year
value for 1991.
period, and thus may slightly overestimatethe averageassessed
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estimateof lost propertytax revenue
of $917,000in 1gg1from properties
with five units or more.
To the loss on propertieswith five units
or more we needto addthe loss on rentar
propertieswith three
and four units' of which thereare 1,571
reportedin the Co*ry propertyrecords
database.
Basedon the
analysisby st' John we haveestimated
thaì two-thirdsoi n... units hávelowered
varues
rent control' and with a five percent
as a resurtof
annual rate of prop"nv transfer, 44 percentof
propertieswould haveffansferred'The
the toml or 69I
averageassessed
value of th¡eeand ibur unit properties
is $146'4@' which would have been
in 1994
about$137,600in rg9t. The avemgeproperry
tax in r99l wourd
ãopã'"1"ìï;;á1"'"

added
$51;d;properry,
orarot¿'
of

Häiiî,:î1"$f,,?#åå;3i'jË¿

The toml loss from reducedproperty
o:. all rental property would thus have
reached$1,274,0ffi by
1991'The averagearurualrgssåu*u q..
ttre,
from 1979to 1991period,as the annual
loss rose from zero to the 1991level"would
$n9en v*îãà¿
u" n"rioi rri. iggt or" an¿ne *l
ro,.gone
revenuefrom all rentalpropertyforthe
thjræeny""rp..ioJwour¿ thenbe approximately rax properry
$g,2g0,000.
This
schoor
ni,t¡.ì,

lii:iiå'åffiÍ*'å:åi:ff]:

n, co*,v, an¿othðirocJgovemment
entities
in

"'

In addition to property tax revenue,the
cig forgoesrevenuefrom the real property
transfertax, which
was set at 1 percentof the sale price
unril it was raisedio r.5 percenti,
rqõi.
In order to estimate
foregonepropercytransfer t* t'uènu",
we needto combine ttre eitimated
of property transfers
abovewith an averagepropeúyt,arufer price.
""*b";
The uu"rug.;*ofrr price ;p"ã;;
rhe county properry
recordsfor propertieswith five or
more units sold beiweenJanuary 1979
and
December
r99r was
$313'800'only æn percenthigher,h*
assessed
valuefor l99l of $2g4,4@.This
suggeststhat underrentcontrol,during T"
"r,i*ut.Jrurrug"
the strongp"¡"d,-på"es of rentarproperty
did not increasemuch
more than the two percentper year allowed
uno"i e.oposition t¡. The averageprice
reportedfor three
and four unit properti"s*ai $207,857,
subsrandallyhiËh* rh* rhe average
asseised
valueof $137,600
for 1991' since this higher tu'" oi i.r...u*
presumablyrepresentsthe increase
in
varue
from uniæused
for owner-occupancy'
we haveused110percentof the assåssed
value,o, $151,4o0ìoesrimaæthe prices
of th¡eeand four unit rental properties
fu, y:I9 sold duringthis period. with
an esûmatedg59rransfers
of five unit properties^1t
an averageprice of $313,800arroãgr
transfers
of
th¡ee
*o rou. unit properties
at an averageprice of $151,4m,we-have
a to,,l transfervaruefor rentarproperty
of $371,171,600
estimaædpropertyransfer tax receipts
and
from-renrarpropertyof $3,71r,zro.irî¿"ós
hadbeenan average
of 25 percenthigher, then the City^would
have receivø *
$gZS,mOïver the thirteenyear
"¿¿irion¿
would
beapproximatelv
$143,000.

vinuaularo.-r,n"
properry
rransrer

#S#åi"Ët"lï:'å"ff]

The final categoryof lost t¿lxrevenueis
the businesslicense.'x on grossreceipts,
which
'..giræred
is 1.0gr percent.
with a meancontrolledrent of approximàtely
$380in rqgr, and auout tg,zd urrit
the annualrent roll for controllø'*it,
that year,
was about$g5,000,000.controuø
about
lower than the estimate-d
percenr
35
marketrent (see section¿ *ã Àpp""Àx
"rnoî.*
D), so without
rent controlsrentswould
havereached$130'000,ffi0'The a¿¿ìtion¿
businessfi"",i.;,*
wourdthen be about$4g6,000annuany.
over the thirteen yearsfrom 1979to rôõì
n" averageøregone tax woutd be half
of rhar,for a toal of
$3,159,000.All of the businessricense* go.,
to the city of Berkerey.
There a¡e also caægoriesof increased
tax revenue.In order to simplify ou¡
calcr¡lations,and in order to
make an expansiveesdmateof the nnanciat
impactsor ..rri árrt ol on tax revenues,
someeffects of rent colrol that increase
we
propertyvalues.In general,owner-occupants have ignored
pay a higher price
for property than invesûorswho intend
to rent it out, so to nã
that rent controi encouf,ages
from rental to owner-occupancyit
a shift
"**rr,values.
would actually increase
oi"**t
As we haveshownearlier, in
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effectsof rent conEols'we also
SectionvI[, conversionhas beenlimited and is not solely due to the
rcsult when propertiesinclule
that
excluded from considerationttre potential increasesin property value
importantlythoseoccupiedby
someunits that are exemptfrom rent control on a temporarybasis,most
wish, so that there is no long-term
tenantswith Sectiong certificates.Thesetenantscan move if they
úme, most section 8
guaranteethat the market rent paid by the certihcate will continue- At the same
in determining
income
this
count
tenantsdo not move, and local property ownersand buyerscommonly
is most
revenue
property
tax
loss of
the appropriateprice for a rental property. Overall, the estimated
likely a high estimate.
just over half of alt rental units do not.
In addition, tenants all tive in Berkeley, while the owners of
a much lower percentageof their
Furthermore,tenantsare generallya lower-incomegroup and will save
As a result,more of the money
income. This will particularly be the casewith studentsand poor tenants.
generatesalestax revenue'Data from
tenantswould otherwise,pr.,o in rent will be spentin Berkeley and
that rentersspendabout36
the consumer Expendituressurvey of the u.s. oepartrnentof Labor indicate
generatedthat amount
of
percent of their income on taxable items.sIf a decreasein rents $43,ffi0,000
would receivean
Berkeley
of
in taxablesalesand half, or 18 percent,were in Berkeley,then the city
have receivedan additional
additional $77,m0 a year. ovei ttre past thirteen years the City would
any multiplier effectsfrom creatinga more
$500,000in salestax revenue.This doesnot takeinto account
robustlocal retail sector.
and the annualrate of
In sum, the amountof foregonetaxes from 1979to 1991 totals $11,900,000,
foregonetaxeshad reached$1,825,000ayearin 1991'
Financial Cost and Benefits,1991
who pay the cost of
We can now comparethe cost of rent control to local govemmentand tenants,
increase'Adding
across-the-board
administrationthroughthe expensepass-throughprocedureìnthe annual
and tenants
govemment
ãf progr.* administratioãtó tt" foregonetaxes,it cost local
the $2,400,000
canalso
We
"or,
delivera total rent reductionof M5,000,ffi annuallyby 1991'
approximately$4,200,d00io
tenantseligible for housing
comparethesecosts with the rent reductionsdelivered specifically to those
v,
about 30 percentof tenants
in
Section
assistanceunder current Federalguidelines.As we have seen
tenants.sincethese
non-student
werevery low-income
in controlledunits qualifiedfor housingassistance
a strongly ashigher-rentunits'
tenants*"r" g"n".ully in lower-rentunits, whoserentswere not held down
as about27 prcæntof the
we shouldbe conservativeand haveestimatedtheirbenefit from rent cont¡ol
control Systemdeliveredabout$3
þtal rent reduction,or around$12,000,0marrrrually.overall, the rent
it. cost the city and tenantsin
in reducedrents to very low-income non-studenttenantsfor every $1 that
general.
Financial Cost and Benefits Since 1992
while the fìnancial beneñtsto
Since 1gg2 the cost of the systemin foregonetax revenuehas declined,
on property valuesto be
tenantshave also declined.It takesmuchionger for the effects of rent control
once rent increasesgo
effectfelt tha¡rfor rent increasesand increasesin thð businesslicensetax to take
the endof 1991rentshave
into effect, businesslicensetaxesreflect this increasethe following year. Since
rent ceiling to be only 10 increasedto the point where,in AppendixA, we haveestimatedthe controlled
45 percent'which should increase
20 percentbelow market nrom-lggt to 1993 rents increasedby
increaseanother10 percentthe
businesslicense tax receips by M10,000 and if rents were allowed to
in 1988",February
EU.S. Deparunentof Labor,Bureauof Labor Statistics,"ConsumerExpenditures
26,1990,Table7.
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grossreceiptstax would bring
in only aboutanother$130,000.
Property tax asses

annua,,yirwi,r;'itrjüiË"iiï,ï*:,:iåå.Hij1î:iiäJ,':i,d#":ïil:î;Lï:#
rent increases'Sincene sèa¡e
oecisiãnwasreleased¡n 1990,renS]
p.p".ty-raes priceshaveincreased
but not very substan!{lv-_AverageË;:r
nrone{es^wit{r¡¿-"r-í¡ää,
recordswere$34,3@in 1988,
,n the county properry
Sig,600in ryl:nlror
1989,$32,900ilì ggo,$37,4'ír--iõör,
$32'900in 1993'
$40,300in 1992and
lhere 19."u*J notsible reasonsr"i,rrir. Buyersmay be looking for bargains
originalownerswho
arewilling to '"it andget
from
over the futureof rentcontrol' undoubtedly out *itt, a mããestqrgft, Theremay be residuaruncertaiffy
m" or"p rr;;;i;,
which trasstauitizø renrsa¡ound
Area hasreducedpeople'st*p."ation,
the Baí
uuou,risinf ,ents¡n"n, n *.,
;Jûr;;'rrr" pricesrheywourdbe
willing ro pay.
It is not clearat this point whether
the increasedrentswill in fact resurt
in increasedsaresprices.As we
discussedearlier--l-::111
in Berker"v*å", renr conrrol
Y':";Co*"rtv
that were increasinglyu^nre-alistic'
sordar grcssrenrmultipliers
;.; be that in".Àáä*
havedonelinle morerhanarow
it
to sustainpreviouspricesor to sell
owners
at o.'r1ro-.*tui ti-ft"îprices..rproperty
a 10 percent discount,reflecting
in
Berkerey
st'r
sells at
modestty*r,oor"¿ î"i*.and
the higher administrativecosts
uncertaintyresultingfrom continiation
and
ár r"n,
,¡åîn" orreoing-î;r; ,;;. city
be reducedfrom the 1991estimated
w'r graduary
"onr.or",
** of $1,059,OC0
toä*¿
$400O00*uully. If propertyis not
discounted'due perhaps ft.
ñ;
that
are
ur.u*o
-t
r"nt,
the
abitity to maintaina low vacancv
ratein thosethat are slightly
"rLand
¿iscounte¿
expectationsoine eventualdemise
ongoingcost would be reduced
of the system,then thã
,o nonirrg In
io*"u"" the cost continuesand is
by aboutfive percenrper yearu"uJãirion¿ the *r-ri_.,
reduced
properties;. ;;il. The annual
costin fr
transfer
taxwouldbeunder$100,000

evenartr,, nign".ii p"r.* raterhar*"*',iåliJifl,fîffîi

overall' then the *!ut foregone
[ax revenuefrom the current "post-searre,,
at most be around$600'000ã y""'
rent control systemwould
with the cost of a¿minisìration
at about$2,400,m rhis meansthe
systemcostslocal governmentand
tenants-about
$3,@0,000annua[y. In reurm,-renß
about$12'ffi0'000for all tenanß,
are loweredby
an¿rentsro, u"ry ror-ilårie non-student
tenantsa¡eroweredby about

å1Hitr*:flî"*;h'åîf ä:L*$".Hiy;iï{.renaruswhowoudotherwiseueän
Among ttre additionalbenefis of
strongrent control ,o poor tenanß
was ,o makethe sectiong housing
assistanceprogram work more
;ìi;
Ly provioing * *i.n*ent
in which landl0rds receive a
subsantially higher re,nlfor t*o"t
ô,,.*"ents ro poor renaruswith Federarhousing
assisr,ance.
section

overa,,
oïiïi'*.
objec,ive
iäf,fr'Hï,iin:iAffiiillf"l,lÏ:h;.f#Ïnrr'"," ""å
people.The valueof

economicdivenity is not subjèct
to financiarcosrbeneo,*r.r,ìrällorv-income
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Appendix A:

Rent Controlledand MarketRenrs
in Berkeley, lgTg _ Igg3

The Temporary Ordinances:
1. .
June l97g - May l9g0
In theory' most contrclled rental
; Berkeley*r. uuo*ø rent increases
increasesand both Net operadng ""À
only for operatingcost
l'Jr"; andproÉts ,. -ui*J rhe
samer,o'n j*" i , rgTgunr. January
L' 1992'In orderto undersand
ñ"
of ne ,"n, *noàï ryo"*, however,
whetherthis is what actuallyttappeteã'ì"trr"i
it is essentiar
"rr"*
to determine
nä.ñpîr"ïi",
is sraredin the letrerof the raw.
The early yearsare oarticularly important,
becausethe permanent^rent
controrsystemthat wasestabrished
in 1980madeall suÈsequent
rent increasesfrom rh, M;t ãì,
iéao o^r rrnr Thi, meanrrhar
did not comply with th:
ownerswho
tr¿i"*ces in eneciaomiune
6, rgig to May 31, r9g0 had a major
advantageover rhosethat
"*p"*'v
dià *C nuift, subsequenr
effeÃ of
rent conüol administrationto provide
dependåO
on the ability of rhe
an equitablesotutionto probtem,
or.rivìon-compriance.
The
lowreïß"r'"sìr.t orirsorilns

ilrf";-,*ä;"äåir*o"r

#,ffi-ï'rfff:"n't

enrorcemenr

on the surface'from June6,1g78to
May 3r, 19g0Berkereywas under
a strongrent controlordinance,
but with no regulaÛoy.agefy
reglstering legar rents, ,r,";; ;r,
substantialnon-compriancewith
ordinance'The averageland;d,
the
;t";ü;g
frrrly wittr n, oooinunces,would
have lower rentson Mav
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31, 1980than on June6, 1978and would be chargingrentsfully 20 percentbelow market.Yet, as we
showin part D "EstimatedMarketRents"later in this section,the $223mediancontractrent in Berkeley
on April 1980was only 8 percentbelow the estimatedmarketrent level. In this sectionwe examinethe
reasonsfor this differencein somedetail.
The 1978Ordinanceset baserentsfor at the June6, 1978level and requiredan immediateroll-back to
the baserent. In 1979this baserent was to be reducedby 80 percentof the properuytax reductiongranted
by Proposition13, rebatedto tenantson a monthly basis.The ordinanceallowedrent increasesto cover
increasesin operatingcosts and increasedmortgagepaymentsresulting from sale or refinancing of the
property, to the extentthat the cost increasesexceededthe landlords' 20 percentshareof the property tax
reduction.Propertytaxesin Berkeleyrypically constitutedabout 15 percentof rent at that time, and were
reducedby nearly 60 percent,or 9 percentof the rent.l Of this 9 percent,then,four-fifths or 7.2 percent
of the June 1978rent was supposedto be rebatedto the tenantsin rent reductions,and one-fifth or 1.8
percentwent to the landlord.
The landlords' one-fifth of the properqyax savings,1.8 percentof the June 1978rent, could increase
profit but would normally be takenup in other cost increases.If operatingcostsother than pnlperty taxes
increasedwith the rate of inflation from June 1978 to hrte 1979,then a landlord with an average
operating cost of 40 percentof the rent would require a rent increaseof 2.3 percentto compensatefor
increasedoperatingcosts.During 1979,then the actualrcnt would be lower tha¡rin 1978by between6
and 7 percentas a result of the rebatedue to tenantsfrom the propertytax reduction.The actual property
tax reductions,and thus the requiredrent reductions,variedsubstantiallyf¡om one propertyto another.
In 1979 the Ciry Council passeda temporaryordinancethat extendedMeasureI for six months to July
due to operatingcost increasesbut
l, 1980while allowing rent increasesof up to 5 percentif necessary
not for increasesin mortgagepaymentsdue to saleor refinancing.Using the previousassumptionsfor
operating cost increases,(cost increasesat the rate of inflation and operatingcosts at 40 percentof the
rent) the averageowner in Berkeley neededto increaserentsby 5.1 percentto cover cost increasesfrom
June 1979 to May 1980.This rent would be about98 percentof the June 6, 1978baserent and the
landlord's profit and Net Operatinglncomeshouldboth haveremainedthe samein dollar amount,but
have declined in actuat purchasingpower.t In the Bay Area as a whole, rents increasedby 18 percent
from June 1978to May 1980,while in Berkeleythey would havegonedown by an averageof 2 percent
if all landlords followed the ordinance,This meansthat rentsin Berkeley would presumablyhave been

I lra S. Lowry, "The Financial Performanceof Rental Property Under Rent Control: Berkeley,
Califomia, 1978-85",Califomia HousingResearchInstituteReport85-03,April 1985.
t

l¡*ry (1985)providesa moredetailedanalysisof changesin operatingcosts,usinga combination
of local and Califomiadata.His chronology(SeeTabte 1) of changesin rentsarrivesat a June1980rent
that is still at 95 percentof the June 1978rent. This is an enor resultingfrom a failure to allow cost
increasesbetweenJanuary1979 andJanuary1980.This small 3 percenter¡or doesnot affect the rest of
his analysis,which is concemedwith net operatingincome and which r¡sesa model that includes cost
increasesfor each year. Applying the operatingcost datafrom Table 8 and the operæingcost ratio from
Tabte 11,we find a declinein operatingcostsfrom June1978to June1980of 4.1 percentandJune 1980
operatingcostsat 42 percentof the rent, so that with Net OperatingIncome constant,the June 1980rent
would æ, 1.7percentbelow the June 1978rent.
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about20 percenthigherfor thoseunits
whoselandlordscompriedwith the
ordinanceif the ordinancehas
not existed.3
The 1978 and 1979 ordinancesthat
applied from June 6, rgTg to May
3r, t9g0 were both ,,serfenforcing"' If a landlord violated the
ordinance,the tenantshad m a",
to enforce it. There was no
registrationrequirementand June6, lg78
reruswould ¡" *in"a only as part
of an enforcem"n,u"rionl
As a result,non-compliance
was widespread.
The availableevidencesuggeststhat
during the first yearsof rent.contriors,
rentsin Berkeleywere held
down for a majority of te;afts, uut
nat ,rr"y^*.r" ururu/mis"o as tenants
r"n rn, ,,serf-enforcing,,
provisionsof the 1978ordinance
led to,11^informauu-Ã.i decontror
,vro,n i" many buldings. The
1980census indicatesth¿t on April
r,-rqgo.r"* *rr*Àìá_move¿
inta
44percenrof alr rentarunirs
during 1979or early 1980'suust¿nti¿
a¿oition¿*-ou", *ãrra takepracein
är" ,u*,ner of r9g0, prior

::ff"*äÏ,i

:iJ:i'J:i'äi:å#i,*";";

'h";;;;;;;"*',

wh.etheRent
Board
worked
togain

several sourcesof data exist that bear
on this point. The califomia public
InterestResearchGrroup
(CALPIRG) sponsoredrwo studies
of Berkeleyi"rrt , orr" ¡Ã plg and
anorherin r9g0 and the Rent
stabilization Programhas computerizø
regstræion
that include rhe rents reporæd for lgTg
1980'In June1979gALP^T!
and
""oro,
properties
in
rerteiey
with five unirsor more and rheirrenanrs.a
!y*"v"J
In a sampleof tenanfsin 90 buildittlt,-é
percentr.po.r"ãríustantiar renr
decreases
rentsthat wereapproximatelysufrrciãnt
from June6, r97g
þ consrirurehu roÃpri*ce with M;u;i.
Another20 percent

::ilis::#""Tå:så:rease'

30percent
reported
nochange
in ,rnt.since
June6, rsTsand
l0 percenr

Tenantswereresurveyedin ocmber 1979
toexaminethe effectsof fumoveron
rents.There hadbenn22
percenttumover during the summer
of 1979,ano zs percenifr n n"*
*ÀÀ-äponø
According to the GALPIRG report, when
higher renrs.
units tumed ou", 'rtl uueragemonthly
rent increaseat this time
was M7, as comparedwith the average
monthly reductionof $lg in June,,(p.10).
t9g0 Censusdata
suggestover 50 percenttumover between
June 1978 *ã ep.il 1gg0.seeing
the initial ordinanceas
temporaÐ/'someownersandtenants
madeinforma ugr.ã"rrtsl in rtr¡ct .uintJrrurrc,
might be improved

äHl.i# #äJifff.

otherownen
simptv
tooiil;;;"

or tenant
*.nou",or renan.,,
rackor

3 In part

D of this section,"EstimatedMarket
Rents",we estimatema¡ketrentsfor
1990'and 1993'Therewe estimate
Berkereyin r9g0,
that the median,onou, ,rnt in Berkeley
reportedin the censusfor
April 1980wasonly about8 perceft
uelow the estimaædmarket rent ratherthan
20 percent,a discrepancy
of 12 p'rcænl some of the difference
t* u" u.**rø
ro-rÇ"*.rp,
properties,since all rentalunits in
owner-occupiedproperty with two' three
or four units *"r"
This may have exemptedas many
as 2'ffi0 units' Also exempt were hx-exempt
"*.*pt.
propertiesowned
by
non-proñt
organizations,with about
400units' Many of thesehadproject-uasø
sàctiont onin.uæ, payng marketrencs
fornew construction.
Another l'000 units wer: Emporarily
exemptbecausettre rcsidentsreceived
rental
assistance
of section 8 certificates'but most
in the form
or'tneseunits were in areas*irh ro*r.
than averageren,, úosta¡t with.
A total of about3'400out of 27,821t"nr¿
.ourro¿ uy *re ce*u, *"." exempt,
about 12 percentof the
rental housing stock' In addition,
owners were able to refinanceand pass
the increasedcostson to their
tenanß and a small number of owners
tî|f]iàtá
àîr¡" p*
'il1 ur
of the
urç orouutnce.
ordinance.Thesefactorscould
accountfor asmuch as one_third
of the drscrepancy
-

r..i1*r"oToT#:,,i:îî*ï"îÍrx:

or compriance
withMeasure
r: rhe Berkelev
properrv
Renrer
14l

CALPIRG sponsoreda secondstudy that tracked changesin rents from November 1979to November
1980.sThis study was substantiallylarger and did not excludetenantsin propertieswith less than five
units.It foundthatmedianrentsincreased
by 9.1 percentfrom Novem&r 1979to November1980.During
that year therehad been45 percenttumoverin the units wheretenantswereinterviewed.Among those
55 percentof the tenantswho had remainedin place,the medianrentincreasewasonly 3.4 percent,while
the temporaryordinanceallowedan increaseof up to 5 percent.The high averageincreaseindicatesthat
again,most landlordsraisedrentsin units ttrat were vacated.6The Universityof Califomiaat Berkeley
Housing Servicereportedthat the averagerent for units listed with themhad increasedsubstantiallyfrom
increasingby 23 and 25 percentrespectively.T
1978to 1980,with studiosand one-bedrooms
In 1991the Rent Board files showedthat of 18,963units requiredto register5,132units reportedno
increasebetween1979 and 1980,while 3,010 units reportedincreasesup to the legally allowed five
percent, and 272 units reportedrent decreases.Fulty 54 percentof the owners of rent controlled units
failed to reporttheir rents for 1979and for May 31, 1980 in accordancewith the requirementsof the
ordinance.E
Rentsfor 1979,wherereported,werenot verified by the RentProgramstaff,so the46 perc€nt
figure for apparentcomplianceis undoubtedlytoo high, even taking into accountttrat in many casesthe
record on past rents was filled in during a later controversyover rent levels. Over the yeíìrs,rents for
1,995units hadbeenshownto includeillegat increasesof morethanfive percentfrom 1979to 1980,and
thesewere reducedto five percent.The fact rhat 1979data was neverobtainedfor 8,554units indicates
the almost impossiblemagnitude of the task that faced Frogram staff when they uied to retroactively
implement the pre-registrationrent control requirements.Unforn¡natelythe Rent Programdid not put
reported 1978 rents into its computerizeddata base so we have no data from property owners on
compliancefrom June1978.
Despitewidespread
it is alsoclearthata substantialminorityof landlordscooperated
non-compliance,
with
the system and did hold rents down, some becausethey wanted to do so and othen becausethey had
tenantswho stayedin place and fought to obtain their rights under the law. Accordingto CALPIRG, by
November of 1980 orúy 26 percentof rental units had registeredtheir rents as requiredby law.e This
may give an indicaúon of the number of cooperating landlords in 1980. Those landlords that ñrlly
compliedwith MeasureI andthe subsequent
temporaryordinancegenerallyhadMay 31, 1980rentsthat
wereslightly below their rentson June6, 1978,while non-complyingownerswould haverentsthat were
20 percenthigher.As discussedin SectionIII "The History of Rent Controlin Berkeley",the Boardwas
never able to determinethe legal rents and establisha uniform beginningpoint for the majority of rental
units.

5 CALpRG, "BerkeleyTenantSurvey",January1981.
6 The extent of ttre increasemay be somewhatoverstated.If there was higher tumover in the higherrent units this would result in rents appearinghigher in November 1980simply becausethe pool of units
and rents was different from the comparisongroup for November 1979.
7 R- Kloll, "Rentshaveclimbed fasterunder rent control",II4!gþ!-@,
8 Declaration of Thomas Utiger, November 26, l99l
e CeLpnG, "BerkeleyTenantSurvey",January1981.
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April 14, 1981,p.l

B.
Annual GeneralAdjustments:l9g0 _ 1993
The Rent Stabilizationand Eviction for Good
cause ordinanceset the baserent for determining
furure
increasesas the legal rent on May 3 1 1980..
Exceptionspråri¿.d for in the ordinancesincluded
,
units in
owner-occupiedthree and four unit properties
that were broughtinto the systemin l9g2-These
unis
startedwith the marketrent for Júy ì, i982, *h"n
n"y *",- broughtunderrent contrors.From
a
base
rent set at May 31' 1980across-the-board
rent increasJsrar""¿ GeneralAdjusrnents
or
AGAs)
granædbasedon averageincreasesin
were
operatingcosts every Januarynom rgsi through
1991.
AGA
increasesin subsequent
yea$ includean inflatioñ a-djusunent
for Net operating-Income,
as discussedin
the next Section.
TablerII-2 showsall of the AnnualGeneralA-djusunents
grantedby the Rent Board.The increases
were
effective on Januarylst of the year shown and
were g"nè-øty setin octobe. or ne previousyear.
The
table also showsthe effects of tire AGAs on
a unit with the initial rent equarto the median
contract
rent
for 1980,assumingthat it receivesno additional
Individual Rent Adjustmenß.
By the end of 1982 registrationwas largely
completed.while l97g and 1979 rents often
remained
unknown'theRentProgramstaff focusedtheíi
erons o.,
haveno doubtbeenviolations,thereseemsto general!"oing the May 31, l9g0 baserenr.while there
be
that,startingwith the l9g0 baserent,
rentsin conrro[edunirshave srayedfairly closeio
"!.."."ot levers.
tne ffiireo
In theory' fherewas no provisionin the AGAs
for an increasein proñt. (In 1gg7Regulation
1264was
passedallowingIndividualRentAdjusrne'.ts
jo1N9t operaringrncome.)sincetanoord costsvary,taking
the averagecostincreasewould meanthat onty
half of all tanùords would get increasesthat were
at least
enoughto cover their costs.somewhatless
than half of all landlords,tho-sewhosecost increæes
were
below average'would also get a¡l increasein profit,
while a roughly equalnumberof landlords,
those
whosecost increas-es.were
aboveaverage'would suffer a decreasein profit.
^Boardsince thosewith above
averagecostswould thenreçire individuatrent
a-djusrnents
(IRAs), the
hasa strongincentiveto
grant relatively generousAGAs in order
to reducetrt" ø*i"irtrative burdenposedby IRAs.
If the Rent
Boarddoesgrantcostincreases
that aresomewhl
thenmosttandtoroswouldget increases
sufficientto covertheir costsand more than
"Fu"
"u.*gr,
half of
all landlords
will alsog", *rn" increasein profit.
As discussedin sectionvI: Profitabilityunder
Rent control, the RentBoarddid setAGAs stightly
high,
but with substantialvariationsnom year to year:
For example,in the early 1gg0,sthe consumerprice
Index (cPI) substantially
ttre rate of infladon, ä ¡, explainedin Appendix
B. In 19g2the
"*"gg"tut"d
Board respondedto a dramatiã
app¿ìrentincreasein inflation as recordedby
the
cpl
by
sening a nine
percentgeneralrent increase'Then, when
the u.s. Deparrneniof Labor cnangø iÁ menø
for
calculating
the cPI in 1983'the cPI went down andthe
Board,.t u r". rent increasein 19g4.These
two incidenß
basicallycanceledeachother out.
The processfor determiningAGAs has become
increasinglysystematicover the years.In its
first nvo
years' a committeeof the Rent Board
tried to estimate*.î írrar"ur"s using a variety
of sources.For the
1983AGA' the Rent Board hired a consultant,
Ken Baa¡, who deveropeda standadizedprocedure
for
determiningtherent increases
neededto coveroperatingcostincreases.
His
1gg2
study,
replicaæd
in lggg
under another consultant, determinedrhe
averageproporrion àî;;;';#;rä*-ting
costs, with
operatingcosts broken down into eighteen-¿imËrc¡ir
clæ;;;.r. h adairio;, in iggz and each year
thereafter'fhe consultantsgathered¿ata to
detemrinetne ãte of increasein each of the
different cost
categoriesin the previousye¿ìr'They useda
variety of sources,including surveysof owners,
contactswitrr
govemmentand uülity companies,and
use of the consumer price Indãx n
maintenancecosts.
The increasein cost in each categoryis multiplied
by the proporri* of rent"rd*at.
usø io meet the previous
year'scostsin that categoryfor úré uu"*g
unit. rnis giu.r ;hrþrcenrage of rent increase
neededfor the
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next year for the averageunit in orderto coverthat increasein costs.The increases
for eachcostcategory
can then be addedup to determinethe total percentagerent increaseneededfor that year.
Utility costsoften increaseat a fasterratethan othercosts.In 1981,7982,1983,1986and 1989,the Rent
Board set higher increasesfor buildingsin which the owner pays g¿lsor electricity.Theseownershad
utility coststhat were a higher proportionof total rent than for ownerswhosetenantspaid all or most
utilities. Most of the reports over the ten-yearperiod summarizecost increasesin two categories:
individually meteredbuildings and mastermeteredbuildings. The Rent Boàrd makesthe reasonable
assumptionthat mastermeteredbuildingsarethosein which the ownerpaysutilitiesandthat individually
meteredbuildingsarethosein which the tenantpays.Accordingto RentBoardrecords,of 19,182rented
units subjectto rent control in Augustof 1991,landlordspay for gas,electricity,or heatingin 4,672units
- approximately247o,while tenantspay for utilities in 767oof the units. Thesepercentageswere similar
at the beginning of rent control, accordingto a 1980 CaIPIRG survey which found that 78 percentof
renterspaid for their own gas and 82Vopaidfor their electricity(CALPIRG, "BerkeleyTenantSurvey",
January1981,p.28).
In Octoberof 1991theRentBoardpassedRegulation1113,commontycalled"theSearleincrease",which
allowed an across-the-board
retroactiverent increaseof 45 percentof the 1980 baserent. This was
intendedto increaserents to provide landlords 1@ percentof the increasein the ConsumerPrice Index
since 1979for 100 percentof their average1979Net OperatingIncome.roThis resultedin increasesin
r0The Board appliedthe increasein the ConsumerPrice Index Less
Shelterto measureinflation. The
CPI-LessShelterincreasedby 74.6percentf¡om 1979to 1990.The RentBoardconsultants
estimatedthat
Net OperatingIncome in 1979was 60 percentof the average1979renr A 74.6 percentincreasein 60
percentof the rent equalsa 45 percentincreasein the 1979 rent The Board then appliedthe 45 perc€nt
increaseto the 1980base rent, on the groundsthat their recordswere betterfor 1980than for 1979,
without making necessarya¡ithmetic conectionsfor the changingpercentageof rent that would make up
Net OperatingIncome in the two different years.Use of the CPI-LessShelterresultedin a rent increase
that was 4 percentless than would have resultedfrom use of the CPI-Alt ltems, while use of the 1980
base rent resulted in an increasethat was 2 percent higher tha¡r would have resulædfrom use of an
estimated1979baserent.
The CPI-LessSheltervariation on the norrnal CPI-All ltems can be higher or lower thanthe norrral CPI.
In the 1980'sthis measureincreasedby lessthanthe CPI-AII itemsbecausehousingcostswereincreasing
fasærttan most other items. Historically, the more typical pattem hasbeenfor housingcoststo increase
more slowly than most other items, in which casethe CPI-IæssShelterincreases
more rapidly than the
CPI-AII ltems.
Use of this measu¡ewas suggestedby the Rent Board's economicconsultantsbecauseit avoids any
multiplier effect, in which raising rents in Berkeley would then increasethe CPI-Att Items and result in
further rent increases.Sucheffects would be very small, sinceBerkeleyis sucha srnallpart of the regionat
housingmarket Nonetheless,the useof this measurewas appropriatefor two other reasons.First, the CPI
had seriousæchnicalproblemsduring the late 1970'suntil it was changedin January1983.Until then,
rapidly increasinghome prices lead to the index overst¿tinginflation for most people,sinceonly a small
percentage
of peoplebuy new homesfor the first time. (For a more extensivediscussionof this issuesee
Appendix B.) Sincethe CPI-LessSheltermeasuresorily the rate of increasein non-housingcost of living
items,it avoidedthis inaccuracy.Second,landlordsnormally own their own homesor live in their rental
property, so that increasesin Bay Area home prices and rents are not relevantto maintainingthe value
of their purchasingpower.
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the legal rentceiling averagrng28 percent
for all rent controlledunitsby January!, l992.In
addition,the
Board pæsedRegulation1100'which allowed
a frril inflæion adiusünentror ttre entirery
of NoI in all
future AnnuarGenerarA-djustrnents
in additionto cost increases.
C.
Individual Rent Adjustments
TheRent stabilizationProgramprovides
for individualrenradjusrnents(IRAs) for
eightdifferentreasons.
Two were part of the uansition io ..rt control,
allowing increasesto propertyownerswho
had not raised
rentsin prior years.or who had recently refinanced
ñgn", interestratesor at interestratesthat
went up
over time' Regulation1268allowedrent increases",
of upï ioøitor propertiesn"ijn r.^ed rents
than Tovoduring the four year period from
by less
1976,¡"i"gt iq7g. Regulation l276ailowed
increasesro

:ä,::ä"ffi::

*|åîil|îffjïnä''*

between
¡*Jqis an¿rr¡ãerqsoo,ir annancing
asreemenr

Increasesanddecreases
wereallowedfor changesin service.under
Regulation126g,rent increases
allowedif the landlordincurredcostsin
were
orderto increasethe amountof tiving space
or housingservices,
including fumiture' that were provided
to the tenant.correspondingly,if the space
or serviceswere
reduced'then the tenantcould request proportionate
a
rent reduction.under Regulation l27o anincrease
in the numberof tenantscould result tn
a 10vorent increase.After such an increase,
if the numberof
tenanßwent backdown, then the rent should
be reducedù;".
Temporaryincreaseswereprovidedto amortize
the costof capitarimprovements.
under Reguration1267
increaseswereallowed foi"any improvement
to a unit o, prõp"rty which has a usefullife
of more than
one year and a direct cost of $lffi or more
per unit affecæo1
is necessa.yiJ'*."p the propertyin
compliancewith healthor safetycodes
Tã
or is for the benefit of the tenants.irrr¿roro,
could petition for
the rent increasein advance,to go into effect
as soonÍìs the work was completedand i,,
costverified.
Individual increaseswere allowed when
necessaryin order to ensurethat landlords
could receivethe
constitutionally necessaryrate of retum
on their investrnent.under Regulation 1264
larñlords could
petition for increases
necessaryto keeptheirnet operatingil;;.
at thesamedollaramountasin thebase
year' and thus cover cost
niþer than thìse prõuioø for by ne ncÀs-increases
rn lggT this regulation
was amendedto provide for
NoI to i*."as" at 4ovoòr m" increasein
the
consumer
price index.under
Regulation 7262' landlords could request
that the base yea, net operæingincome
be
changeddue to
unusualcircumstances
in that year.rinatty, underRegulæion 1275,
alandîord.àuro p"ririon the Boa¡d
arentincrease

;iiffi#"Håi:**

tomaintain
ufui,rateof retum
fo,;t ã,r,r,*uro. notcovered

since the Rentstabilizatio¡ Bgardpolicy
on the across-the-boa¡d
AGA increasewasrelafivelyrestrictive
from 1982and 1990'we should
t ,o a substantialnumberof individualrent
adjusnnen*(IRA').
There werenot n"v,TTl i1-the
"*p."t y"*
however,a¡rdthe processdid not really
covera substantial
numberof uniß untit t9g7 (SeeTabús
"*ty ltr_3
and A_1j.
There were a numberof reasonsfor landlords
initial reluctance ur" thg IRA process.
surveying 105
landlords' Baar and ræGatesfound ni
lo
lg percenrreporredthat they
needed* nÀ, but onry g percent
reportedthat they had applied'rrThe
reasonsgiven foõusedon the potitics of rent
increasesand the costs

rI KenneÚt
Baar & Richa¡d LeGaæs.,"l:ng
Housing under the Berkerey Rent Stablization
ordinarrce:A survey of Tenanman¿ianaloros",
Berkeþ nËnt stauit tzationBoard,october
4, lgg4.
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of the regulatoryprocess.Over half (54Vo)saidthat the RentBoardwas so biasedagainstlandlordsthat
it was futile to apply,437osud the processwastoo difficult, 327otllræthe applicationfeeof $80 per unit
was too high, and 29Vathat the processtook too much time. (Sincethen,the Rent Board substantially
that
simplifiedits process,so that a typicalNOI application,for example,requiresthesamedocumentation
landlordshavealreadyusedto fill out their tax reports.)

Table A-1:

Total Numberof Units ReceivingIndividualRent Adjustments,1980- l993tz
:i;ttt*982
':l'.il:rl:198rlii::i:i::i

Units with IRAs

0

.::ì::||:::i |::i :::i :::::::::::

6l

63

:ìi:riii.il989:...':ri:
:::ii:il9s8::riii¡.i

ii.:Hgffi
Units with IRAs

9

r983

440

92r

876

1,323

,.n.9&1:r::ilg85,ii
93

81

198ó
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+iii:ii
iiiii:i::i*.e
1,871

1,986

1,772

Perhapsthe most seriousbarrier to use of the IRA in the early years w¿rsnot the difficulry of the
process,however,but thelegacyof theRentBoard'sinability to setall landlordson the same
bureaucratic
startingpoint back in 1980.As discussedabove,discoveryof any prior violation of the rent ordinanceor
roll-back
AGA increases,
with anaccompanying
its predecessors
couldresultin disallowingall subsequent
in rents and requiredrefundsto tenantsof all illegal rent collected.This problem was finally dealt with
in 1987,whenthe Board certified 1987rentsas no longer subjectto challenge.
From 1980through 1990the Rent Board $anted IRA increasesfor 5,367units in amountsaveraging
$35.87monthly.l3 Increaseswere most frequentlygrantedfor capitalimprovements.(SeeTable IV-5).
These were temporaryincreases,expiring after five or ten years,with the amountcalculaæd!o repay a
major expensefor repairson a prcperty plus interestover the amortizationperiod.The definition of a
capital improvementwas a broadone -- "any improvementto a unit or propertywhich has a usefullife
of more than one year and a direct costof $1@ or more per unit affecæd"(Regulation1267as of Sept.
of net operatingincome(NOI),
1987)-The secondmost ftequenttype of increasewas for maintenance
mostly filed after 1987whenthe Boardallowedan increaseof 4O7oof the consumerprice index on base
year (1980)NOI. lncreasescould be granædin baseyear NOI, thus allowing a higher increasein later
years,if the Board found that there were unusualexpensesin the baseyear. ln addition,there were a
smaller number of increasesfiled to cover the properrytax increasesthat occur when a property is sold
in the numberof people
and automaticallyreassessed
at its saleprice,for increasesin services,increases
living in the unit, increasesfor units whoserents had not increasedby more than lOToin the three years
prior ûopassageof the rent control ordinance,and increasesfor debt serviceanangementsmadeprior to
passageofthe rent control ordinance.

12 BerkeleyRent StabilizationBoard, "SelectedStatisticson IRAs", November17,1993.
Units are not countedmore than once in a single year, even if more than one increasewas approved
during the year. Units fhat receivedincreasesin different yearsare countedin eachyear.
t3This is the otal number of unit-increases.One unit may receivemuttiple increasesand thus result
in multiple unit-increases.
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By 1988'when the numberof units
grantedIRAs reached r,422,the
Board had crearrydeveroped
administrativecapacityto provide'h""**y
the
adjustnentsneededto meet
equitabletreatrneilof ownèrsin
requiremenrs
for
a strongrent control system.
"oÃii*rional
After 1990IRAs continuedto increase
as the processfor receivingan increase
easierby the new Board' unless
was madesubstantia'y
a tenantchallengedthe increase,.
new regulationspassedby the
Board in 1991 reclirg ttræ Hearing
Rent
e*ami.re"r"".."pi ä" unoo.¿r'
;r"ir* rather than requiring
verification that work had been
donã or expensesincuned.-In the
;i;;itar
example'in 1993the Boardcensu¡ed
improvemen*,for
an examinerro, asting rhæuuir¿ìng
"*"
work waslegally andproperly
shown
ñ*",ä'*
asproof thar
done.tn anothercase,imffiements
that
benefiued
residentialsectionsboth
commerciar
or a uuit¿ing*.t" l,.tir.rv cnarg"d
and
iîihe residentiur*irr, ,i*e no
the increase' In addition' the ñotti
renant
protested
uuo*"d ."ooã"ti; fiilg for capitar
landlords who had not filed rot
improvementsincreasesby
inJo^.s to pay for improvemerus
¿one in the past, includin!

lHi,ïiffiåî:"'å.'f;ïruf
Jf,r
ßgq
n",u"!*
î
f .;;.m.,äf:jl;*"t"1"""-

The "Historicallyr'ow Rent" regulation
@egulationl2g0), passedMay 23, lggr,set
all units' with the rentvaryingb|
minimum rentsfor
number ueoroom*i"e,í;rion r2gó
,", .nl;*'u* renrsfor 1991,with
all subsequent
AnnualGenerã Áo¡ur*."" 1r to be
addedtõ ttreminimum.The ;*n,",n
setat a level that increasedthe lowest
rentrevelswere
quarterof all rents.rnitiauy proposg
asa generalrent a_djustnenL
the regulationwaspassedas an individuat
rentadjusun".r,u"ì.*il virnrary
autoiraticapprovaloncethe
applicationis submitted'owners
haoio petitionio. an ináivr¿uarrent
theminimumlevel' but the Board
uring the rent up to
ãä'T
expeditedprocessingprocedure,
"djúñ;;ïo
with few groundsfortenants
to object"so that the regulation
cameas,close^as
r"g"uy p"rrible p beinga generar
two yearsafterpassage
adjus&nenlwithin
of theregutationttremajority"ofläiä,
unitshadreceivedincreases.
rentunits havereceivedtheseinãreaæs.
Not all low_
io,n, ,"nurrohaveraisedcodeviolaüons
stabilizationordinancethat the lanoord
or viorauonsof the rent
turr roo.t first a¡rdmany randrords
small increaseof onry a few do'ao,
who wourdreceiveonly a
,i*pty do not wish to apply for the
increase.
Table A-2 showsthe approximate
minimum rent levels for lgg3 after
processedunder Regulation
an eligible propeny has been
1280 "Historicaty Low Rents;.
éi"Lïå
dependson the 1980rent' t¡is amouni
il,rrïï;the
1r3 increase
*iu
.o..*t ui ror purposesof the
1980rent for a studiowas$l@,
analysis
we
"".y
assumethat
u on.-u"àroomwas$150,a 2-bedroom
was$200,a 3-bedroomwas
and a 4-bedroomwas $3@' These
$250
t*á""tt.ary
typicar ,t" typesof unirs rhat
Tughly
have
received
9f
'"rn'i*ä[nfî"d'üäi"ro

roranin** tr,ut
they
resurt
ina

:ffi:äiïi::#:#¡lïl,rzso

with passageof the "searle"increase
in 1992theregulationwas amended
so that landlordsreceiveboth
Reg' 1280"Historicallyto* R"nt'i
ÃJ neg. r I 13 "Sea¡le"increases.,
4 with
th¿additíonof the ,,searre,,
increases,the minimumrents
for 1993are higher than the ir¿ø, rentsof
1990.

14The
Reg. lll3 increaseis determined.using-the
.
original 1.9g0baserenL while
rncreaseis deærminedusingthe
the Reg. l2g0
1991rent' p¡or to n" n"g.'iirr
increases.
separately'so that the amount
es-ã
resurt,
they
are added
of the rekoactive Reg. lt íg inc,.as"
is determinedby the rent before
*r,it'theincrãase

1280
i,
""¿",Reg.
"àì,ä"*a inanywayby

f;r#:iliïï'JäHs:iå::^t"?m,
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Table A-2:

EstimatedMinimum RentsUnderRegrrlation1280

' : ; : : : : . : . : - : : . : . : r : :.i :. i:. : . r . : . . . . : . . i . t . : : . : . : . : . : .
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::::::::::::::::r::::::i:::::::::
:.1.)t>t:l

::::i{993i:i:::i::::::i::ì:':iii::l

:i:trffi .ì::ofi::{tûitii;.
up to $171

$281

$326

up to $208

s329

$397

up to $245

$37s

M6s

up to $339

$499

$612

up to $371

s541

$676

By the end of 1993908 units had receivedHLR increases,when about4,0@ wereeligible for at leasta
$1 increase.The $63.55a monthaverageHLR increase,higherthanthe tlpical IRA, which suggeststhat
theseincreaseswere taken mostly by ownersof the lowest rent units with the most to gain from the
processandthat the othershavegenerallysettledfor the automatic"Searle"increases.
Still, thereare1,434
units remaining with rent ceilings under M@ monthly and they are probably atl eligible for HLR
increases.ls
By 199360 percentof the 6,326unitsthat had receivedan IRA werein propertieswith ten units or more.
(SeeTable A-3). Ownerswittr ten units or more are likely to hire professionalmanagersor to m¿rnage
as a ft¡ll-time occupationand thus are betterable to deal with a regulatoryagency.Propertieswith less
than five units are particulartyunderservedwith IRA increases.l6

Table A-3:

Total Units Receiving IRA Increaseby Number of Units on the Property
.:::.:.i.i::::ii3
:ii:iii,i::iii:iiii:s
::ij.jiili::iiï':i'.:i:ìi.i..iil
iii.ìiii
i.:.:.ffi:::iiluiili;i

:::l:::::::r::.::::::l

68

184

787

1,508

3,779

6,326

l.l7o

2.9Vo

12-47o

23-8Vo

59.87o

lOOTo

3,617

2,849

3,950

4,325

9,714

24,455

1,4.87o

ll.67o

16.27o

17.7Vo

39.77o

lNTo

ls Rent StabilizationProgram,"Breakdownof

Units Below the 1993MedianRent by lncrementsof

$100",February24,1993.
16The differencesare somewhat
exaggeratedby the use of Censusdatafor total rentalunits, sincethe
Censusreportson single-family structures,someof which arepart of multi-family propertywith more than
one unit The differences are somewhatreduced,on the other hand, becausesome IRAs in smaller
properties,however,were doneon owner-occupiedpropertiesin orderto increasethe willingnessof banks
to provide mortgagelending by showing higher rents should fhe owner move out.
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Baar and LeGates1984study
for the
the Boa¡dneededto rakeiruo
the differencesbetweenlarge
and,rn'rll|ent..no1{.suggested-that
accounr
t*¿lor¿r.tt rn'fir"i.-ui.*, ',o*n"o
on finding long term tenanß
o-rr^åä p.p.rties concentraæ
andminimizi.rg.*"g.;"nî"^p*nr.r,,
(p.26).As a resultthey
equippedto deal with the tequire*"nt,
areoftenillr."*tä;';;;*,
and
dealingwith suchan agency,
may be intimidatedby the
"_l:
idea of
èven if the requirern.n,"u.rï,
particurarrydifficurt to
mee,.
Baar and LeGates

rhis
was.",;;-".::i:i"i:,li"i:,å:Tîj:ö:iiï_i""i:{:;i1it,,i,îäïtrffi1i;c

in providing landlords*itt'
tttì'i*ä
successñrlin gening:h:e.legislatiot' in dealing *îrh ñ rent board. ú i,nà rhe consulr,affs
pr.sø.
reft conrrolsysremswith permaneilwere
ceilings(vacancycontrols)
?\í*¡;"d;;"g
tõ uuo* u'ii.r¡iuiàu¿
renr
..ní uãi,ir*enr ,o covertrre-cost
expensesincuned in petitioning
of consultingandlegal
for a rent increase.rrr-J r*i
cgurdbe u*oniräover a period
of years,

r:îijiÅ;l,ffilffru::*;:nffiJr:;3'ïïwi',ike,v;;";,h.:rr::,ordiscour
thelandlord's
evenin part,therenanr
coststó. ptor.ssiãrJr"*i."s
ñ il;
added
to the,.illfJ:.".T:

D.
Estimated Market Rents
In orderto estimarcthe magnituJe
or ne effectsof the rent co¡trol
e$imatesof what rentswould
systemon renß in Berkeley,
we need
have beenwithout ,'n, *nrrots.
nent .o;;.ol ii'î".*"r.y
comprehensivein its coverage
is
sufflrciently
that üìs ¿imcul, a lo""r"
*mparable exemprunits within
Berkeley'srent stabiliz"tion
titt"tti;;;^
the ciw.
mosrrenrarunirswirh the.m31or.*""itio*
1980and thosein o*o"r-oc"upied
of thosebuilt sinóe
duprexesthat were owner_occupied
in r9g0.
The best way to estimate
ma¡ketrentsis by using comparisons-with
The approachthat we take
marketrenß in neighboring
here'o
cities.
marketrentsi" g"rl"by has
the cenzus and the consumer pJJt"ätfour steps.First we usedat¿
"t'i*ui"
from
t"
determine
ne relationship
Berkeleyand mediancontrad
rents in neighboring;id*,i"ignu"ririe betweenmediancontractrents in
beforeand after rent controls
.";;;';;;s
and the Bay Area
were instituæ¿ rnoJr""rìãit**
can thenbe usedto project what
marketrentsin Berkeleywould
median
u" *ir¡ä, conrob. seåono,
sincethe censu, oo., nor provide
rentsby numberof bedioomt
dataon
in u uniì, îe usesurveysof
advertisedrentsin oaklano
october 7992' anddatafrom
in Apr' 1990and
trä""reo with g..k"r"y;, R"*
to developratios betweenmedian
stabilizarionerogramon renß
"*"
in 1gg0
renr.sand r.nr, úy r"*u".ãiü-or"î;;."fi;nu.
arehigherthan average'the
"oñt*.t
advertised
ratio or*it
renß
ãnt, by numberoi u.ãroornsin
rapioin atl units' thii¿' u'ing
the unit shourdbe sim'ar to
tttt* t;*;: we can converrmedian
the
renß for at unirsinto estimates
of the
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o'the
ruio
berween
conrracr
rent
and

There a¡e drawbacks to
ttris method

as there are to alr the other.possibre
controuedrenr increasesfor
methods. Since Berkerey
*or, ,.noi unitswnle nJgrË#*
has
mcometenanßwho areunable
h."";;;;;;
possiblethat higher_
:,Í:,
to usetheirgreaterresources
to outbidro*..-inJr. äe*eley
broughtadditionalo:1To
into eto-anyäo oun*¿ *J*¡rø
tenanßhave
rentsin theseciûessomewhar
they would have beenif rents
abovewhat
*"t;;äntroned
in Berkeþ.. Exrraporarion
rent will result in an esdmate
r.,n-rtis ,,above-market,,
*.**;il
iñ.,*irt^or"í1.
addition' if maintenance
somewharhigherthan it should
"r i" e"*"t"y
declined
be. In
compa.ed'tJãt¡e. cities ¿u"
profits up despitecontrols
to-rãoord efforrsto keep
tr'"n, uguin, irä ,n-rct rent
est¡mæetor gerkerey wixË
is furttrer reducedbecause
too high. Accuracy
the beJt u*iluur. source
oã"^ãi renß in Berkeley and
neighboringcities
"r

17Kenneth
Baar & Richa¡d
"RenralHousingu1d9r the
ordinance:A survevor renanÀ LeGates-,
BerkereyRent stab'ization
anJ;;;"rdr;:ilöî:nt
stabilÞationeãrrá,october4,
rs*4.
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is the decerurialCensus,while rent connolsin Berkeleybeganin 1978.Thuswe mustusea combination
of 1980Censusdatattratmay be somewhataffectedby controlsa¡rdolder l97O datathatis more affected
by changesin the housingstock.
First, we must establishthat the rentsin neighboringcities are market rents.The neighboringCity of
Albany and the Kensingtonunincorporatedarea have no controls at all on rents. Oaklandhas a "rent
control" ordinancethat allows tenantswhoserent increasesby more than l25%oof the Consumerhice
Index to complain and requirethat the landlord demonstratean equivalentincreasein operatingcostsor
debt servicecosts.Less than one-sixthof Oakland'sprivaæ-markettenantsknow that their unis are
coveredby "rent control".i6Units are decontrolledon vacancyand landlordscan "bank" percentage
increasesbelow the maximumfor usein future years-At best,the systemworks only to preventmajor
increaseson tenantswho are awareof their righs and willing to fight for them.As a result,Oakland's
rent controls"do not appearto haveany significanteconomiceffect".re
Our first stepis to comparerentsin Berkeleyin 1970,1980and 1990with the rentsin neighboringareas
in order to project what rents in Berkeley would have beenin 1990in the absenceof rent control. On its
northern border, Berkeley neighborsthe City of Albany and the unincorporatedareaof Kensington.[n
58Voof
199056 percentof Berkeley'shouseholdsrentedcomparedto 54 percentof Albanyhouseholds,
Oaklandhouseholds,and47 percentof all householdsin AlamedaCounty.Kensingtonhasonly 15percent
of its units rented,and almostall of the rentalsare single-familyhouses,so Kensingtonis not usefulfor
a comparisonof rentalunits.

Table A4:

Berkeley& Bay Area Median ContractRents:1970,1980,1990
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18Bureauof the Census,"AmericanHousingSuweyfor theSanFrancisco-Oakland
MetrcpolitanArea
in 1989",January1992,Table4-12, page86.
re Michael St. John, The Effect of Rent Controls on PropercvValue, Dissertation,University of
Califomia,1989,page41.
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TableA-4 showsmediancontractrentsinBerkeley,
Albany and oaktand,all of Alamedacounty and
the
Nine-county Bay Area, and the increasein contract
rentsfor the Bay A¡ea as a *trote, as measured
by
the Bureauof Labor statisticsin the consumerPrice
Index surveyof ResidentialRent.(The cpl uses
an
index number'with 1982-84equal to 1@, rather
than a dollar amount.)Rentsin Berkeleyin tgg0
are
affectedby the first two yearsof rent control, and
in 1990Berkeleyrentsmeasurealmostthe ñ¡' extent
of Berkeley'syearsof strongrent controls.
we can not simply use increasesin census medians
or in the Bay Area Consumerprice Index for
ResidentialRent to project increasesin rents ror
in Berkeley.Not onry are the figures
different'but eachhasits own particularsourcesof "*iìting-units
biasuuilt in
we
drawbackof the censusrcnt data is that if the composition -tha1 mustanalyzecarefully.Themajor
oi ttre housingstockchangesin one a¡eaand
not in another'then the historical relationshipbetween
the two areaschangesand the previousratio may
no longer be valid' The major causeof suctr a difference
is addition of new rentalunits in one a¡eaand
not in the other' sincerentsfor new units are generally
higher than for existing units, and constructionof
somenew unitseveninvolvesdemolitionof oider,tower-rät
uniß. This is tneäason why Bay Arearents
as reporædby the census increasedfaster ttran the
increasein the ResidentialRent componentof the
conzumer Price Index' The cPI tracks changesin
rents among a constantpool of housing, while the
Censusreportson all rents,includingnew units.
The differentratesat which new rentalunits were
addedduringthe lg70,s and lggO,sareshownin Table
A-5' Thesedifferencessuggestthat increasesin census
mediãnrentsfor Albany,oaklandand Alameda
county as a whole reflect, fo a greaterextent than in
Berkeley,increasesresultingfrom new construction
in additionto rent increases
in existingunits.New constructiónaddsunits and
thusholdsdown increases
in rents'but sincemost new constructionis of high-rent
units,it holdsdown rentsat the high end of the
market and doeslittle to moderaterent increases
at the bouom and middle of the rent nnge.

The consumerPrice Index of increasesin Residential
Rent is basedon repeatedsurveysof the sameunits
to find their rents' This shouldmore closely track
actual increasesin contractrents,sinceit excludes
the
effects of changesin the housing stock. It is Bay
Area-wide,however,so it may underestimateincreases
in rent in particutar areasand overestimatethem
in ofhers. ln Norttrem Alameãacounty in the 1970,s,
there is no indication that rents increasedat a rate
different from the rest of the Bay Area. The census,
mediancontractrent increasedmore rapidly for
the Bay Area than for Alarnedaco*ry, andmore rapidly
for Alamedacouruy than for oa'uan¿'an¿ Albany,
uut trre a¡easwith more rapid renf increasesalso had
grcaterpercentagesof new rent¿l housing
added.
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werecrearlyfasterthanthe increasein the Bay
Rent increasesin NorthemAlamedacounty in the lggOs
increaseôby five percentmore in Alameda
Area CpI rent measure.The Censusmøian contract rent
and 1990.At the sametime' the Bay Area as
county than in the Nine-county Bay Area between1980
than did Alamedacounty. This clearly indicates
a whole addeda higher proponi'onoirr"* rentalhousing
fasterthan in the Bay Area as a whole'
that from 19g0 to 1990 rérusin AlamedaCounty increased
increasedmore rapidly thanrentsin eitherthe
similarly, from 198Oto1990rentsin oaklandanðAlbany
and Albany each addedproportionatelyfewer
Bay Area or Alameda county as a whole, while oaklanã
increase
From 19g0to 1990,then, nor onry did rentsin Alamedacounty
renrarunits than the i;rg*
ttran in
faster
"rä..
Alameda county increased
fasær than in ttre gu;îr.u as a whole, but rents in Northem
Alameda CountYas a whole.
siur¿tion,we can look at trendsin censustracts
In order to determinehow to treat Berkeley rentsin this
A-6- On its norttrem border' Berkeley has the
bordering ttre city of Berkeley, shown in Table
The two Kensingtontracts and two of the
unincorporatedarea of Kensington and the city of Albany.
and are not appropriatefor a comparison
Albany tracts afe primarily occupiedby single-family houses
*t'^i: also not comparablebecauseit is entirely
dealing with rental units. Anothei r,"ighbotiíg {9Ti
leavesAlbany Tract 42o5,a mixture of single-family
occupiedby university-owned studenthousin!. tris
Tract 421g,which hasa similar compositionon
housesand aparunentbuildingsthat is next dBerkeley
and the city of oakland- Along the Bay to the
its southemborder, Berkereyhas the city of Emeryviite
tracts
are mixed residential-indusuial-commercial
west, Emeryvilte andthe neighboringtraåt in Berkeley
border
oakland
the
o,n
BerkereyTract 4z3B
not suitabrefor rentar comparisons.rn the Hilrs, to trrèeasr
Berkeley tracts with substantialnumbers
south
two
are
is mainly owner-occupiedresidences.ln between
BerkereyTract4239 adjoinsoakland tracts4004
of rental units, eachof which adjoin two oakrandtracts.
4ffi7 and 4008. Thesetracts have a mixture
and 4@5, and eerkeley rracrsiz+o uo¡oi* oakland uacts
the residentsare predominantlyrenters"
of single-family housei and small aparünentbuildings and

TableA-6:MedianContractRens:NeighboringCensusTracts
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census tracts. During trre 1970to 1980
Table A-6 comparesmediancontractrentsfor theseneighboring
percent"stightly higher than the
period contract reffs in ttresetracts increasedby from 83 p"t "ttt to 95
be the resultof new units added'
Bav Area cpl-Rent increaseof g0 percent.Mosi of this differencewould
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as shown in Table A-7. Part may result from localized changes in the desirability of housing or the
resourcesavailable. It was during this period that housing assistancecertificatescame into widespreaduse,
particularly in the South Berkeley-North Oakland areaand this may have helpedincreaserents in that area.
During this period Albany aaü 4205 and Oakland tract 4007 each added 12 percent of their rental units,
but many of the Oaktand units were federally subsidized, and would have had less influence on median
rents.

In the tract by tract comparisons,there is very little differencein the ratio of rents in North Oaklandand
SouthBerkeleyin 1970and in 1980afterone yearof rent conrols. Albany rentsincreasedby 9 percent
more than North Berkeley rents, possibly due þ úrc addition of a substantialpercentageof new rental
units in Albany and perhapsalso to the rapid changein the characterof Atbany during the 1970's,when
its imagechangedf¡om a conservative
lower-middleclasscommuniryto a fashionablesuburbof Berkeley.
During the 1980to 1990periodcontractrentsin theseCensustractsincreasedby from IM peræntto169
percent,much higher than the 100 percentincreasein the CPI-Rentfor 1980to 1990.None of these
Censustracts had more than 5 percentof their rental units addedduring the 1980's, so changesin the
For variousreasons,market
housingstockcouldhaveonly a smallpart in thesemorerapid rentincreases.
rents in the Berkeley arca increasedsubstantiallyfasærthan the ResidentialRent componentof the Bay
Area ConsumerPrice Index in the 1980's.
It seemsreasonableto assumethat market rent in Berkeley in the 1970 to 1980 period would have
increasedat the same rate as rents throughout the Bay Area. In order to determinewhat the median
contract rent would have been in 1980 in the absenceof controls, we can use the increasein the
Residential Rent componentof the CPI, but we must make an adjusrnent to take into accountthe 6
percentof Berkeleyrentalunits that were addedduring the 1970's.New units almostinvariably haverents
that are abovethe median for all units and thus new consnucüonwill result in increasesin the median
rent that are greaterthan the increasein the CPI rent component.We do not want to excludeunia added
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in the 1970'sbecauseunits built up until May 31, 1980are coveredby rent control,while units built in
Berkeleyafterthat dateareexempl Looking at the changein Censusmedianrent andCPI-Rentincreases
for the Bay Area for l97O to 1980(Iable A-4), we find that for each I percentof new rental housing
(shownin Table A-5), the Censusmediancontractrent was 1.4percenthigherthanthe CPI-Rentindex.
This suggeststhat the 6 percentof new Berkeleyunits would haveincreasedthe medianmarketrent by
another8 percent(1.4 X 6Vo= 8.4Vo)over the 80 percentincreasein the ResidentialRent componentof
the CPI, for a total I97Oto 1980increaseof 88 percent.Applied to the 1970medianrent of $128, this
projectsa 1980medianmarketrent of $241,which is 8 percenthigherthan the actual$223.
averaging157percentin North Oakland,
The dataon adjoiningcensustractsshow 1980to 1990increases
next to two .SouthBerkeley tracts, and an increaseof 144 percentin Albany, next to a North-Central
Berkeleytract. Rentsin the Oaklandtractsnext to Berkeleyhad a higher rate of increasethan rentsin the
City of Oaklandas a whole, while rentsin the Albany tract next to Berkeleyhad a lower rate of increase
than in Albany as a whole. From this we concludethat market rents in Berkeley would have increased
at a late in betweenthat of Albany and Oaklandduring the 1980to 1990period.
in Berkeley,we look againat boththe city-wide andtract
To estimate1980to 1990maftet rent increases
dara,and arriveat an estimated1980ûo1990increasein marketrentsof 128percent.This is the average
of the increasesin Albany and Oaklandafter a correctionfor the constructionof new rental units in these
cities duringthe 1980s.With an Oaklandincreaseof 141percentandan Albany increaseof 151percent,
the averageincreasebetweenthe two cities would be 146 percent.Albany and Oaklandeach addednine
percentto their rentalhousingstockduring the 1980s,and virn¡ally all of this housingwould havebeen
in the upperhalf of rent levels,exceptfor somesubsidizedhousingin Oakland.The equivalent"median"
to Berkeley's would require using the 46th percentile,ratherthan taking the 50th percentile.(We do not
consideradditionsto Berkeley'shousingstockin this comparisonbecausetheseunits would be exempt
from rent control and the purposeof this exerciseis to estimaterentson conuolled units if conuols did
not exist.)
Following the samelogic as appliedto the 1970's,we look at the ratio of new housingaddedin the Bay
Area and increasesin the Censusmediancontractrent comparedúoincreasesin the CPI-Rent.During the
1980sthe CPI-Rent for the Bay Area increasedby 100 percent,while the Censusmedian contrirct rent
increasedby 133percenl At the sametime, 16percentof rentalunitswereaddedduringthe 1980's.Thus
eachpercenøgeof Bay Area rentalhousingaddedduring the 1980'sapparentlyincreasedmedianrents
by 2 percent. This ratio, applied to the nine percent increasein housing stock in neighboring cities,
indicatesthat 18 percentof the Berkeley areaincreaseresultedfrom new constructionand reducesthe
projected1980to 1990increasefrom 146to 128percent.We concludedthat while theBay Area CPI-Rent
index measuredrent increasesof lffi percenton existing units monitoredduring the 1980's,rentson
existing units in the Berkeley areaincreasedby 128 percent.
Applied to the Berkeleyl97Omediancontractrent of $128,this sequence
of an 88 percentincreasefrom
1970to 1980and a 128percentincreasefrom 1980to 1990resultsin an estimated1990medianmarket
contractrent of $549.This would be an increaæ,of 146%o
over the 1980contractrentof 5223 andwould
be 13 percenthigherthan the medianOaklandrent for 1990of M86.
This analysismakesa numberof assumptions
that may resultin overestimation
of the "market"rent.First,
it assumesthat the amount by which Berkeley rent increasesare lower than "market" is the amount by
which rent conûols held down rents, rather than reflecting a market-basedcause such as poorer
maintenanceor lowerquality construction.Second,there is no correctionmadefor the possibility that rent
controls in Berkeleyleadto increasedrentsin Albany and Oakland,due to higher incometenantsmoving
into neighboring communitieswherethere is less competition for units.
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The next step is to break down the median rents by bedroom size. The Rent Stabilization Board has data
on both 1980 base rents and number of bedrooms for about 14,000 rental units. Table A-8, below, shows
these rents for each number of þdrooms and as a ratio of the median contract rent reported in the 1980
Census.

Table A-8:

Median Certified 1980Rent by Numberof Bedrooms
in Unit, BerkeleyRent StabilizationProgram
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Applying the Berkeley1980ratioof medianrentsby numberof bedroomsfrom TableA-8 givesus Table
A-9, which estimatesmedianmarketrentsby numberof bedroomsper unit for Berkeleyin 1990.

Table A-9:

Median Market ContractRent by
Numberof Bedrooms,Berkeley,1990
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We then needto estimatethe changein rentssince 1990.The increasein the ResidentialRent component
of the Bay Area CPI from April 1990to December19F2was 8 percenl Analysisof advertisedrentsfor
the Ciry of Oaklandshowedan increasein medianadvertisedrent of 7 percentbetweenApril 1990and
Ocober 1992,which suggeststhat rent increasesin the Oaklandareaare againuking place at a rate
similar to the rateof increasesfor the Bay Area as a whole.TableA-10 appliesthe CPI-Rentincreaseof
8 percentbetweenApril 1990and January1Ð3.

Grossrent is rent plus utilities, while contractrent lumps togethermontlrly rentsthat include utilities and
those that do not In Berkeley rougtrly three-quartersof all tenantspay their own utilities. Grossrent in
Berkeleyis normally aboutlOTohigherthancontractrenl With a mediangtossrent in 1980of $245and
a mediancontractrent of $223,Berkeley1980grossrent averaged9.97ohrgherthan conüactrenl, while
the Berkeleygrossrent under rent control in 1990 was 8.7Vohigher,andin neighboringOaklandgross
rent in 1990 was l}.77o higher than contractrent. Applying this l07o differenceto grcssrent (seeTable
A-11 below) gives an estimatedJanuary1993marketmediangrossrent of $680 without rent controls.
Sinceutility cosß areusuallyhigherwith largerunits,we will not be greatlyin emorif we applythe same
percentageacrossthe board to each bedroomsize.

TableA-11:

MedianMarketGrossRentBy Number of Bedrooms,Berkeley,1993
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Table III-3 summarizedthe resultsof this analysisof rent controlledandmarketrents,showingthe change
in controlledand marketrentsfrom 1990to 1993.Rentlevelsin Berkeleyin 1990showthe systemat iß
strongest,beforethe rent increasesunderRegulations1113and 1100in 1992.Ttretable showsthat in a
little more than two years,the medianrent for a one-bedroom
apartrnent,the most commontype of unit
in Berkeley,increasedby 49 percent.The
rentdiscountin rentcontrolledunits wasreducedfrom a typical
range 9t 30 - 40 percent below market to a typical range of no more than l0 - 20 percent below
markefo.
Table III-3 further indicates that the discount for controlled units was less in studio and one-þdroom
apartmentsthan in larger unis. This is not becauseof unit sizeas such,but becausethe Rent Boardhas
granted several flat, dollar amountincreases,which are larger on a percentagebasis for the units wittr
lower rents than for the uniß with higher rents.Sincestudio and one-bedroomunits generallyhavelower
rentsthan larger units, they now receivelessof a discountfrom rent controls.In general,ttren,units that
were at the low end of the rentalmarketat the begiruringof rent control aremost likely to havepermanent
rent ceilings that are nea¡ currentmarketrents,while units that were at the high end of the rental market
are most likely to still have substantialdiscounts.

E.
Market Rents and Free Market Rents
The free market ideal providesone of severalpossible"yardsticks"for measuringthe effectsof rent
control, one that is widely supportedby the systemscritics. Thus it seemsimportant to take the free
market ideal seriouslyas a meansto examinethe fairnessof rent control. ln using any value-based
measure,care must be taken to use it consistently.Otherwiseit functions largely as a rhetoricatdevice
ratherthan a real measure.This meansthat it is not appropriæeto userentsthat arenot setin a genuinely
free market as the comparisongroup to determinethe divergencefrom the free market ideal that results
from the useof rent controls.Instead,we must determinewhethercurrentmarketrentswould reflect a free
market, and if not, attemptto determinewhat they would in fact be in a genuinelyfree market
What are commonly referred to as "market rents" in the Bay Area clearly do not reflect a "free market"
in the housing sector of the economy.Rather, the supply of housing in the Bay Area is severely
constrainedby local land useregulations,so ttrat marketrentsaremuch higher than they would otherwise
be and reflect a situationof politically chosenscarcity.2l
There a¡e often good reasonsfor developmentrestrictions,suchasprotectionof environmentallysensitive
land or maintaining neighborhoodcharacter.Thesebenefit the people who live in the areasin which
housing developmentis restricted,but have someaccompanyngcostsand the benefitsand costsare not
equally distributed. Residentswho do not own housingsuffer economicharm from the higher rents and
homepricesthat result when constraintson housingsupplypreventmarketcompetitionfrom hotdingdown
prices. Those who do own housing,either as homeownersor landlords,gain economicas well as
environmentalbenefit from developmentrestictions.

20Thesefigures ignore individual rent
adjustnents,which would bring the averagecontrolledrent even
closer to market. The averagediscountssratedare weightedaveragesof the different size units.
2rDavid Dowell, The Suburban
Squeeze:
Land ConversionandResulationin the SanFranciscoBav
Area, University of Califomia Press,Berkeley,1984.
William Fischel,"C-omment
on AnthonyDowns",HousingPolicv Debate,V.2#,1991, pp.1139-1160.
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Most low-incomepeoplearetenantsandareharmedby the economicænsequences
of supplyrestriction.
Becauseof this, someproponentsof restrictiveland useregulationsalsosupportrent controlsas a means
of protecting tenantsfrom the hannful economic side-effectsof environmentaland neighborhood
protectionsthat they believearenecessary.This argumentsuggeststhat rent control may be an appropriate
policy if it holdsrentsto the level that they would havereachedin the absenceof restrictionson housing
supply.Evaluationof this argumentrequiressomeidea of what rentswould havebeenin the absenceof
both rent control and supply restrictions.
Becausethe supplyof market-raterentalhousingin the Bay Area is so corìstrained,
it is evenharder!o
determinewhat rentswould be like in the Bay Area without restictions on housingdevelopmentthan it
is to determinewhat rentswould be in Berkeleywithout rent contrcIs.Virnrally all major urbanareasin
Califomia have extensiveland use controls, and while there are areasin which developmentof singlefamily housingis virtually un¡estrained,resistanceto constnrctionof rentalapartrnentsis almostuniversal.
Comparisons
of the Bay Area with metropolitanareasoutsideof Califomia run into substantialadditional
problems.There are natuml resourceconstraintsin the Bay Area that are not the sameas in ofher a¡eas,
and the stronglocal economyand growing populationwould normally result in higher rentsthan in many
other areasdueto the higher proportionof new and more expensivehousingthat is built in growing areas.
Thus, evenwithout restrictiveland usecontrols,it is likely that Bay Area rentswould be somewhathigher
than in many other metropolitanareasin the United StatesThere is someinformation availablethat suggeststhe magnin¡deof the effects of restrictionson housing
development,althoughit is fa¡ from definitive.From 1970to 1980the rent componentof the Consumer
PriceIndex roseonly threepercentmorein the Nine-CountyBay Area than it did in all U.S. cities.From
1980 to 1990,however,it rose 18 percentmore than the U.S. City average.oWe can also look at
expendituresfor rent accordingto the ConsumerExpenditureSurvey data from the Bureauof Labor
Statistics.This surveyshowsresidentsof the SanFranciscoBay Areapayingat least26 percentmorefor
rent in proportion to incomethan residentsof Portland and Seattleor residentsof the U.S. as a whole.z3
"The St¿teof the Nation'sHousing"providestablesthat comparethe percentage
of incomespenton rent

2 U.S.Departrnent
of Labor,Bureauof Labor Statistics,ConsumerPriceIndex,All UrbanConsumers,
(CPI-U),Rent,residential,U.S.City averageandSanFrancisco-Oakland-San
Jose,CA. The CPI is a beuer
measurethan the Census,becausethe CPI reflects changesin rent for the sameunits, zurveyedregularly,
while the Censusprovidesaveragesfor all units and rent increasescan reflect constructionof new, more
expensiveunits as well as generalrent increasesin all units.
2' U.S. Bureauof Labor Statistics,"ConsumerExpenditures"1990-1991-- SanFranciscoBay Area",
ApnT23,1993.
The Surveyof ConsumerExpendiurresprovides averageannualincome, an averageexpenditurefor rent
andthe proportionof householdsthat rent for eachpopulationsurveyed.Sincedifferent metro¡rolitanareas
havevarying proportionsof the populationthat rent (U.5.377o, S.F. 42Vo,Portland417o,Seattle427o)
it is necessaryto correct for this difference.This can be done by dividing the averageamount spenton
rent by the fraction of the population that renr. This yields the amount that would be equivalent to the
area's rental expenditureamountif renterswere the whole population. This "renfal equivalent" amount
can then be divided by income to give a consistentrent burden percentagefor each area. This "rent
burden" is useful for comparativepurposes,but does not representtenants' acnral rent burden. Since
tenantsgenerallyhave below-averageincomes,the use of the averageincome for the areaunderstatesthe
proportionof incomeactually spentby tenants.This approachalso assumesthat tenantincomesvary from
place to place in the sameproportion as homeownen incomes.
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in different regions of the U.S.24This comparisonshowsthat in 1990 ænantsin the Westem stâtes
(Califomia, Oregonand Washington,Alaskaand Hawaii) spent38 percentmoreof their incomefor rent
than do tenantsin the South, 30 percentmore of their income on rent than tenantsin the Mdwest, and
22 prcent more of their incomeon rent than WestemStatestenantsdid in 1970.This primarily reflects
the restrictivehousingclimate of Califomia, which has 76 percentof the five-st¿teWestemregional
population.
Overall, then, the l8 percentmore rapid increasein Bay Area CPI-Rentand the22 percentincreasein
proportion of tenant income going for rent suggestthat rents in the Bay Area are about twenty percent
higher than they would be if the Bay Area had followed national trendsor eventrendsfrom the Pacific
Northwest.We saw in TableII-6 that Bay Area rentsin 1980were23 percentabovethe nationalaverage,
while in 1990they were 54 percentabovethe nationalaverage.If the medianBay Area grossrent was
twenty percentlower in 1990,then Bay Area rentswould have remained23 percentabovethe national
average.
There may be multiple reasonsfor this increasingdifferencebetweenBay Area rents and rents in other
partsof the U.S. The Bay Area economymay havebeenstronger,its populationgrowthfaster,its ærmin
more difficult, its environmentmore fragile. Only a detailed study of the reasonsfor this differencecan
determinethe part playedby restrictionson supply.Nonetheless,it is clearthat restrictionson supplyhave
played an importantpart in driving up rents andwhat are conunonlyreferred to as "marketrents" in the
Bay Area are actually "constrainedmarketrents" reflecting not simplysupplyand demandbut also twenty
years of regulntory restrictions on additions to the supply of housing.

4 "T.heStateof ttreNation's Housing:lgg7"
,Joint Centerfor HousingStudiesof HarvardUniversity.
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AppendixB:

Censusand ConsumerPriceIndex Data: Correctionsand Caveats

CensusCorrections
The 1990Censusfigureswerenot correctedfor minority undercount,while the 1980figurewascorrected
after an undercountprotestfrom the City. The 1990Census'nationalundercountsfudydeterminedthat
therehadbeena minority undercountof aboutsix percent.With a 6Vocorrectton,1990populationwould
rise to 105,100.For purposesof this reportno correcrionto 1990has beenm1de.
1980Censustablesdo not havecorrectionsfor missingdata.For example,the numberof units given for
eachtype of vacancydo not add up ¡o the total numberof vacantunits. 1990C-ensus
tablesmadesuch
a correctionso that totals will match.For this reason,wherenecessary,1980Censusbreakdownshave
been corrected to equal the appropriatetotal by adding the missing units in the sameproportionate
disribution as the units ttrat were reported.
The 1970 Censushad major problems resulting from double-counting and placing apartrnentsfrom
neighboring Albany in Berkeley.The figures for total population and total housingunits were corrected,
but for all other categoriesthe uncorrectedfigures remainedin the publisheddat¿.The figures for race
have beenreducedproportionally to the amountof the overcount.In correctingthe numberof rental and
owner-occupiedunits, since the error was almost entirely in double-countingapartments,the overcount
of 1,210units,less the 3.6Vovacancyrate,is subtractedfrom the total numberof rentalunits reportedin
Censuspublications.(See "ComparisonWith the U.S. Census", pp. 23-3L, in Housing Inventorv.
ResidentialStructureInventorv,BerkeleyPlanningDeparcment,
November1972)
For 1980 and 1990comparisonswe haveusedCensusdata provided by the Associationof Bay Area
Govemments.
Therearediscrepancies
betweenthefiguresgivenfor the Censusfiguresin thesamecensus,
dependingon whetherthe numberscomefrom SummaryTape File (STÐ 1, which givesthe resultsof
the l@ percentcount,or STF3,which givesttre resultsof the sampleof every sixth household.Where
thesefiguresdiffer, we haveusedthe numbersfrom theSTFI 100percentcountwherepossible.For 1980
medianrent we haveusedthe $223that is reportedin the Bureauof the Censuspublishedvolumes,rather
than the $226 reportedin the ABAG printouts.

ConsumerPrice Index Corrections
For the period prior to 1983the CPI is on a differentbasisthan in 1983and after. ln January1983the
Bureauof Labor Statisticschangedthe way it estimatedincreasesin housingcostsin orderto takeout the
effectsof increasinghomepurchasepricesandva¡iationsin mortgageinterestrates.Fronomistsfelt that
since only a small percentageof homeownersboughtnew homesin any given year the previousmethod
overstatedinflæion. The new method estimatedthe rental value of owner-occupiedhousingatong with
trackingrenß in rentalhousing("QuestionsandAnswerson HomeownershipCosts"U.S.Deparunentof
Labor, Bureauof Labor St¿tistics(BLS), January1983).Comparisonof the Bay Area CPI wittr rent
increasesprior to 1983thus tends to overståteinflation and underestimateconstantdollar rent increases
due to the effect of even faster-risingBay Area homepriceson CPI.
Perhapsttre best methodfor avoidingthe problemsof the CPI-U-AII Items during this periodis to usethe
CPI-U-LessShelter.This index is not entirely comparableto the posr-1982CPI, becauseit removes
increasesin rents as well as home prices from consideration.Dependingon the relationshipbetween
increasesin rents and increasesin all other items, this will result in divergencebetweenthe CpI-Less
Shelterand other CPI measures.
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Table B-1 givesthe Sa¡rFranciscoBay Area CPI-U-AII Items(uncorrected)
andthe CPI-U-LessShelter
frcm 1.977to 1993,using changesfrom Juneof eachyear.

Sa¡rFranciscoBay Area CPI-U, (1982-84= 100)
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An alæmativemethodfor avoiding the problemsof the CPI-U-411ltems during 1978to 1982is to reestimatethe CPI using the experimentaldata createdon a nationallevet by the Bureauof Labor Statistics
for use in deciding how to changethe CPI. On a national level the Bureauof Labor Statisticskept both
regularCPI data anddataon increasesunderthe experimentalindex that servedasthe basisfor the revised
CPI until the changewas madein January1983("ExperimentalMeasures:CPI-U Xl: All Items", BLS,
February26, 1988).We estimaæda Bay Area CPI-U-XI increasefor the years1978to 1982by taking
the ratio of the United StatesCPI-U to rhe United StaresCPI-U-XI and applying that ratio to the Bay
AreaCPI-U.This givesan esf'matedBay Area CPI-U-XI withthe samerelationshipûothe Bay AreaCPImethodof estimatinga Bay Area
U as the U.S. CPI-U-XI has to the U.S. CPI-U. This is a corìservative
CPI-U-XI. Sincehomeprice inflation was much more rapid in the Bay Area thannationallyduring that
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period,the differencebetweenthe two indicesin the Bay Area was prezumablysomewhatlargerandthe
reductionin Bay Area CPI shouldhavebeensomewhatgreater.This procedureis shownin TablesB-2
and B-3.

Table B-3:

Bay Area ConsumerPrice Index Measures,1978- t982
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As shown in Table B-3, both alæmative inflation indexes give almost the same results for the entire 1978
- 1982 period, although they disuibute inflation differently by year within that period.
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AppendixC:

Table C-l

HUD IncomeStandards,
AffordableRentsandFederalPovertyLine for 1988,1990,1993
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AlamedaCounty 1990Ceilingsfor IncomeCategoriesset by the U.S.
Deparunentof Housing & Urban Development
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fable C-4:

Maximum AffordableMonthly ShelterCost at IncomeCeiling for
EachIncomeGroup and Family Size, 1990
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AlamedaCounty 1993Ceilingsfor IncomeCategoriesset by the U.S.
Deparrnentof Housing& Urban Development
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$14,717 514,717 $14,717 ç14,7't7 814,717 614,717 $14,717 $14,717 $14,717 $14,717 814,717 $14,717 514,717 $14,717
EXPENSE
RATTO
0.44
0.40
0.44
0.47
0.49
0.51
0.52
0.54
0.5s
0.58
0.59
0.61
0.63
0.62
DEBÏSERVICE
($e,4s1) ($e,451) ($e,4s1) ($9,451) ($e,451) ($e,asr¡ ($e,4st¡ ($e,451)($e,nst
¡ ($s,ast
¡ ($e,451) ($e,4s1) ($9,¡151)
RE[4AtNrNc
fUORTcAcE
$88,21s $87,145 $85,973 $84,689 $s3,284 $81,745 $80,060 $78,215$76,195 $73,98S $71,560 $68,908 $66,003
TNTEREST
($8,473) ($8,SeO¡ ($8,ZZS¡ ($8,167) ($8,0¿15)($7,912) ($7,766) ($7,606) ($7,aæ¡ ($7,23e) ($7,028) ($6,7s8) ($6,SnS¡
PRINCIPLE
$9r/
$1,070 $1,172 $1,283 $1,¿f05 $1,539 $1,685 $1,e45 $2,0æ
ç2,212
$2,422 $2,653 $2,905
BEFORE
TAXCASHFLOW
$,5,266 $5,266 $5,266 $5,æe
$5,266 $s,266 $s,266 $5,266 $s,æ0 $5,266 $5,266 $5,266 $5,266
DEPRECTATTON
$7,13s $7,135 $7,f3s
$7,13s $7,135 $7,135 $7,13s $7,13s $7,135 $7,1Ss $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 ($e2,760)
TAXDEFERRAL(PAYMENT)
$523
$52S
$SZS
$s23
$523
$523
$s23
$s23
$523
$523
$529
$5ZS
$523
COSTOFSALE
$17,839
TAXABLE
GAIN
$74,922
TAXPAYMENT
($æ,e78)
AFTERTAXCASHFLOW ($133,789) $5,789 $s,789 $5,789 $s,78e $5,789 $5,789 $5,789 $5,78e $5,789 $5,789 $s,789 $5,789 $s,789 $118,162
MonhlyOperating
Expense
Increase
$ 1 9 . 1 2 $10.70
$e.92 $11.00
$3.84 $22,73
$4.57 $11.76
$7.93 $11.64
$11.39
$9.65
YEAR
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991 SALE:1991

Estimated
Financial
Perlormance
of RentalProperty
UnderRentControl:
PartI
medianmortgage,
median+ent,
medianexpenses,
middleincome
ownsr
PURCHASE
PRICE:
8.5 X GrossRent
SALEPRICE:
0,066 Capitalizat¡on
Rate
LOANTOVALUE
RATIO:
0.4
DEPRECIATION:
25 Years,Straight
Line
LOANRATE:
9.S%FIXED
TAXRATE:
28%
LOANTERM:
25 YEARS
UNITS
lN BUILDING:
10
UTILITIES
PAIDBY:
TENANT
Bateol ReturnOverL¡feof lnvestnnent
5.73% aftertaxes
RentIncrease
as% CPI
Rateof Retumas PreTaxEquivalent
7.34o/"
Percent
of NOIIncr,byCPI
AverageRateof Inflation,
1978-91
5.51%

May 16,1994

64.41o
28.0/.

YEAR
. 1985
1978
1979
1980
1982
1981
1983
1990
1988
1986
1987
1984
1989
19S1SALE:1991
MONTHLYRENT
$219
$2æ
9227
$254
$240
$266
ç272
$28s
$338
$361
$325
$289
$313
$348
(%RenD
coST INCREASE
4.?/"
15.8% 11,2%
9,3%
9.4%
2.7/"
15,4%
3.60/o
8.9/,
6.3/o
4,1"/o
5.80/"
5.7o/o
CPI-LS,
June-June
Increase
7.4/"
10.æ/" 13.8%
LV/"
7.V/"
1.5%
1.7/o
2.5Yo
4.4%
3.4%
5.3%
3.8T"
50%
4.5o/o
PURCHASEISALE
PRICE
$222,982 $2æ,350 $238,212 $243,335 $249,412 $2s1,1s8 $2il,252 $256,673$2s7,751 $2s8,978 $262,604 $266,501 $269,916 9272,7æ $272,7æ
($8e,1e3)($88,21s)($87,145)($85,e73)($84,eas¡($83,284)($81,74s)($8o,oso¡($78,2ls) ($76,1s5)($73,s83) ($71,s60)($68,æa¡($66,003) ($66,æS¡
DEBT
EOUITY
$133,789 $ 14 f , 13 s $151,067$157,362$164,7235167,874
$172,507$176,613$179,536$182,783$188,621 $194,940 $æ0,429 sæ6'727 $2cÉ.,727
CAPITALIZATION
RATE
O.þ-lo
6.6%
6 6o/"
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
þ.O-/o
6,6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6,6%
RENT
$26,280 $2s,071 $27,2æ $28,8s2 $30,444 $31,879 $32,632 $34,203 $34,735 $37,54i1 $38,940 $40,564 $41,703 $¿l{1,324
EXPENSES
$11,563 $e,934 $11,s08 $12,792 $13,e83 $15,303 $15,851 $17,æ2 ç17,723 $20,451 $21,609 $22,975 $2 ,927 $25,324
NETOPERATING
INCOME
t
$14,717 $ 1 5 , 1 3 7 915,722 $16,060 $16,461 $16,576 $16,78
$16,940 $17,012 $17,093 $12332 $17,589 $17,n6 $18,000
EXPENSE
RATIO
0.M
0.40
0.42
0.44
0.46
0.48
0,49
0.50
0.51
0.54
0.57
0.55
0,58
0.57
($e,45r
DEBTSERVICE
) ($e,451) ($e,øt¡ ($e,4sl) ($e,451)($e,+sr¡($e,4s1)($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,4s1) ($e,451) ($9,,151)
REI/AINING
IíORTGAGE
$88,215 $87,145 $85,973 $&r,68e $83,284 $81,745 $80,060 $78,215 $76,1s5 $73,983 $71,560 $68,908 $66,003
($8,473) ($€,æo¡ ($8,27e) ($8'167) ($8,0æ¡ ($7,stz¡ ($7,766) ($7,606) ($7,430) ($7,23e) ($7,028) ($6,7e8) ($e,sæ¡
INTEREST
PRINCIPLE
$1,070 $'t,172 $1,283 $1,405 $1,539 $r,685 $1,845 $2,0æ
$977
ç2,212
$2,422 $2,653 $2,90s
BEFORE
TAXCASHFLOW
$s,686 $6,271 $6,609 $7,010 $7,126 $7,330 $7,490 $7,561 ï7,642
$7,881 $8,198 $8,325 $8,549
DEPRECIATION
$7,135 $7,135 $7,13s $7,13s $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,13s $7,135 $7,135 ($e2,760)
TAXDEFERRAL(PAYMENT)
($ss¡
($142) ($2oo¡
($sA¡
($3e6)
($281) ($3æ¡
($rts¡
$242
$406
$147
$35
$3
COSTOFSALE
$21,818
TAXABLEGAIN
$1æ,690
TAXPAYMENT
($33,7e3)
($1æ,789) $6,092 $6,513 $6,757 $7,045 87J28
AFTERTAX
CASHFLOW
97,275 $7,390 $7,442 $7,500 $7,672 $7,857 $7,902 $8,153 $ 1 5 11, 15
MonhlyOperating
Expense
Increase
$9.92 $11,00
$ 1 3 . 1 2 $10.70
$4.s7 $ 1 1 . 7 6 $'3.84 $22.73
$e.65
$ 1 1 . 3 9 $7.es $ 1 1 . 6 4
YEAR
1978
1980
1979
1983
1981
1984
1982
1985
1986
1900
1988
1989
1987
1901 SALE:1991

)

Estimated
Financial
Performance
of RentalProperty
UnderRentConfol:part1
median
mortgage,
median-rent,
medianexpenses,
middleincome
owner
PURCHASE
PRICE:
8.5 X GrossRent
SALEPRICE:
0.066 Capitalization
Rate
LOANTOVALUERATIO:
0.4
DEPRECIATIoN:
25 Years,Straight
Line
LOANRATE:
9.5%FIXED
TAXRATE:
28%
LOANTERM:
25 YEARS
UNITSlNBUILDING:
10
UTILITIES
PAIDBY:
TENANT
Rateof RetumOverLifeof Invesù¡ent
6.6Sloaftertaxes
RentIncrease
as % CPI
Rateof Re¡Jmas Pre-Tax
Equivalent
8.5:P/"
Percent
of NOIIncr.byCPI
Average
Rateof Inflation,
1978-91
5.51%

--:2

May 16,1eS4

70.4%
40.Q/o

YEAR
1979
1978
1980
1983
1981
1982
1984
1985
1987
1986
1990
1989
r988
1991 SALE:1991
MONTHLYRENT
$219
$231
$245
$210
$273
$260
$280
$æ4
$298
$360
$349
$322
$374
$93s
(% Rsnt)
COSTINCREASE
15.8% 11.2%
4.æ/"
9.9%
9.4o/o
3.6%
8.*/.
15,4%
2.7/o
5.8T"
4,1%
6.3%
5.7%
CPI-LS,
JuneJuneIncrease
7.4%
13.8%
7.7%
10,?/"
2.50/o
8.V/,
4.4%
5.0%
3.4%
1.P/.
1.5%
4.5o/o
3.8%
5.3%
PURCHASEISALE
PRICE
$222,W2 $232,079 $244,890$2s2,41S$261,419$264,09r $268,681 ç272,e35 $273,969 ç275,e32 $281,3¿18
$287,313 $æ1,680 $æ6,930 $296,930
($8e,1e3)($88,21s)($87,145)($85,szs¡($84,68e) ($93,284)($81,745) ($eO,æO¡($78,215)($76,1e5)($73,e83) ($71,560)($68,æe¡ ($6e,0æ¡ ($66,003)
DEBT
EQUITY
$139,789 $143,864$f57,745 $166,440$176,730 $180,74e$186,935 $192,274$195,75S$199,637$207,366 $215,75Sç222,n2 $230,927 82 ,927
CAPITALIZATION
6.60/o
RATE
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.60/o
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.61o
6.6%
RENT
$26,280 $25,251 s27,671 $æ,452 $91,236 ís2,7æ $3S,s8¿ $35,236 $95,805 $38,656 $40,178 $41,938 $43,178 $44,921
EXPENSES
$11,563 $9,934 $11,508 $12,792 $13,983 $15,303 $15,851 $17,æ2 917,723 $20,451 $21,609 s22,975 $23,927 $25,324
NETOPERATING
INCOME
$14,717 $ 1 5 , 3 1 7 $16,163 $16,6s9 $17,254 917,48 $17,733 $'r7,e74 $18,082 $f8,205 $18,569 $18,963 $19,251 $19,597
EXPENSE
RATIO
0.39
0.44
0.43
0.42
0.¡15
0.47
0.47
0.49
0.49
0.54
0.53
0.56
0.55
0.55
($e,nst
DEBÏSERVICE
¡ ($e,451) ($e,451) ($9,¡f51) ($e,451) ($e,4s1) ($e,alr¡ ($e,ast¡ ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,4s1) ($e,+st
¡
REIVIAINING
¡¡IORTGAGE
$88,215 $87,145 $85,e73 $84,689 $89,284 $81,745 $8O,O6O $78,21s $76,195 $73,989 $71,560 $6e,908 $66,003
($8,473) ($8,æo¡ ($8,zzs¡($8,167) ($8,04s) ($7,e12) ($7,766) ($7,æe¡ ($7,1æ¡ ($7,zss¡($7,028) ($6,æe¡ ($o,vo¡
INTEREST
PRINCIPLE
$9r/
$1,070 $ 1 , 1 7 2 $1,283 $1,40s $1,53e $1,685 $1,845 $2,0æ
s2,212 $2,422 $2,653 $2,905
BEFORE
TAXCASHFLOW
$s,866 $6,712 $7,æ8
$7,809 $7,e75 $8,282 $8,523 $8,69f $8,754 $ 9 , 1 1 8 $9,512 $e,800 $10,147
DEPRECIATION
$7,f3s $7,135 $7,135 $7,13s $7,13s $7,13s $7,135 $7,195 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 ($e2,760)
TÁXDEFERML(PAYMENÐ
($æ)
($1e4
($235)
($32t¡
($nts¡ ($lse¡ ($sss¡ ($eæ¡
($es¡
($7'o¡
($8ns¡
$3ss
$119
COSTOFSALE
$23,754
TAXABLE
GAIN
$142,954
TAXPAYMENT
($40,024
($133,789) w,222 $6,831 $7,188 $7,616 87,7Æ $7,961 $8,135 $8,212 $8,301 $8,563 $8,846 $e,054 $9,303 $167,1,f6
AFTERTAXCASHFLOW
MonhlyOperating
Expense
Increase
$ 1 3 . 1 2 $10.70
$e.s2
$11.00
$4.57 $11.76
$3.84 $22.7s
$9.65 $ 1 1 . 3 9 $7.93 $11.64
YEAR
1978
1980
1979
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1987
1986
1988
1g€o
1989
1991 SALE:1901

l7r

of RentalProperty
Part1
Estimated
Financial
Performance
UnderRentControl:
medianexpenses,
middleincome
owner
median
mortgage,
median-rent,
0.066Capitalization
SALEPRICE:
Rate
PURCHASE
PRICE:
8.5 X GrossRent
25 Years,Straight
L¡ne
o.4
DEPRECIATION:
LOANTOVALUE
RATIO:
28%
TAXRATE:
LOANRATE:
9.S%FIXED
l0
lNBUILDING:
LOANTERM:
2s YEARS
UNITS
PAIDBY:
TENANT
UTILITIES
Rentlncrease
as% CPI
7.48%aftertaxes
Rateof Reü¡mOverLifeof Invesrnent
of NOIIncr.byCPI
Percent
Rateof Rstumas PreTaxEquivalent
9.5P/"
Average
Rateof lnflation,
1978-91
5.51o/"

May16,1994

75.8V,
50.0%

1901 SALE:1991
1990
1989
1986
1987
1988
1982
1980
1983
1984
1985
1979
1978
1981
YEAR
MONTHLYRENT
$219
$371
$386
$s60
$ß06
$344
$266
$27e
$287
$s30
$250
$234
$ær
$212
(% Rent)
5.8%
4.1%
6.3%
5.70/o
3.6%
2.7/"
15.4V"
9.3%
15.8% 11.2%
9.4%
B.V/"
4.?/o
COSTINCREASE
4.5%
3.8%
5.3o/"
1.5%
1.P/"
50Y"
8.9%
7.7/"
2.5%
4.4%
3.4%
13.8%
10,P/"
7.4/"
CPI-LS,
JuneJuneIncrease
PUBCHASSSALE
PRICE
$222,9fJ2$234,354 $250,s24 $260,1449271,747 9275jM $281,197 $285,977$288,122$æ0,571 $297,835 $30s,728 $311,537 $318,546 $918,546
($8e,tss¡ ($88,215)($87,145)($85,e73) ($84,68e) ($æ,zaa¡($81,74s)($eo,oeo¡($78,215)($76,1es)($73,s83)($71,560)($68,æs¡ ($66,003) ($66,æe¡
DEBT
EQUIW
$133,789 $1,16,139
$163,379$174,172 $187,057 $191,860$199,452$æ5,e17 $æ9,907 $214,376$223,853 $234,168 $242,629 $252,544 9252,544
6.6%
6.6%
6,61o
6.60/"
6.6%
6.6%
6,60/"
6.60/o
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6,6%
6.6%
6.6/"
6.6%
CAPITALIZATION
RATE
RENT
$26,280 $25,401 $28,043 $æ,962 $ 3 1 , 9 1 8 $s3,462 $34,410 $36,137 $36,739 $39,628 $41,266 $43,153 $44,¿188 $46,348
EXPENSES
$11,563 $9,934 $11,508 $12,792 $13,983 $15,303 $15,851 $17,262 û17,723 $20,451 $21,609 $22,975 szs,927$25,324
NETOPERATING
INCOME
$14,717 $15,¿f67 $16,535 $ 1 7 , 1 7 0 $i7,935 $18,159 $18,559 $18,874 $ 1 9 , 0 1 6 $ 1 9 , 1 7 8 $19,657 $æ,178 $æ,561 $21,024
0.55
0.54
0.52
0.53
0.48
0.52
0.48
0.46
0.46
o.M
0.43
0.44
0.39
0.41
EXPENSE
RATIO
($e,451) ($e,451) ($9,,151) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,4s1) ($e,,151)($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451)
DEBTSERVICE
Îì/ORTGAGE
REI/AINlNG
$88,215 $87,1¡f5 $8s,973 $&f,689 $83,284 $81,745 $€o,oeo$78,215 $76,195 $73,983 $71,560 $68,908 $66,003
($8,azs¡ ($8,380) ($8,27e) ($8,167) ($8,045) ($7,e12) ($7,766) ($7,606) ($7,4S0¡ ($7,23e) ($7,028) ($6,7e8) ($o,slo¡
INTEREST
PRINCIPLE
$2,653 $2,s05
$2,212 ç2,422
$9n
$1,070 $ 1 , 1 7 2 $1,283 $1,405 $1,s39 $1,685 $1,845 $2,0æ
TAXCASHFLOW
BEFORE
$6,017 $7,084 $7,71e $,8,æ¿ $8,709 $9,108 $9,424 $9,565 $9,727 $10,æ6 û't0,727 $ 1 1 , 1 1 1$11,573
DEPRECIATION
$7,135 $7,13s $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $213s $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 ($e2,760)
($tss¡ ($3za¡ ($ør¡ ($ssz¡ ($6at¡ ($sao¡ ($7ze¡ ($aæ¡ ($1,006) ($1,11s) ($1,243)
TAXDEFERRAL(PAYMENT)
$14
$313
COSTOFSALE
$25,¿184
TAXABLE
GAIN
$162,841
($,15,596)
TAXPAYMENT
($133,78e) $6,330 $7,0s8 $7,55s $8,107 $8,268 $8,556 $8,783 $8,885 $9,001 $9,3¿16 $9,722 $9,ss8 $10,331 $181,464
AFTERTAX
CASHFLOW
MonhlyOperating
Expense
Increase
$3,84 $22.73
$11.00
$4.s7 $11.76
$9.65 $ 1 1 . 3 9 $7.93 $11.64
$ 1 3 . 1 2 $10.70 $9.92
1991 SALE:1901
19S0
1S88
1989
1986
t987
1985
1983
19&l
1982
1981
1978
1980
1979
YEAR

Perlormance
Estimated
Financial
of RentalProperty
UnderRentConfol:PartI
median-rsnt,
expenses,
middleincome
owner
medianmortgage,
med¡an
0.066 Capitalization
8.5 X GrossRent
SALEPRICE:
Rate
PURCHASE
PRICE:
25 Years,StraightLine
DEPRECIATION:
0.4
LOANTOVALUERATIO:
28%
TAXRATE:
9.S%FIXED
LOANRATE:
10
UNITS
lN BUILDING:
25 YEARS
LOANTERM:
TENANT
UTILITIES
PAIDBY:
as% CPI
Rentlncrease
8.80p/"aftertaxes
Rateof RstumOverLifeof lnvesÍnent
'11.26o/o
Percent
of NOIIncr.byCPI
Rateof Retumas PreTaxEquivalent
5.51%
Rateof Inflation,
1978-91
Average

May 16,1S04

85.8%
67.0V"

1991 SALE:1991
1989
1900
1986
1987
1988
1985
1984
1983
1978
1979
1981
1982
1980
YEAR
$378
$S91
$408
$3æ
$3r5
$360
MONTHLYRENT
$315
$æs
$æ0
$257
9276
$219
$214
$239
5.8%
6.3%
41%
5.7o/"
2.7/"
15.40/o
8.9/.
5.6%
9.4%
9.3%
4.?/"
15.8% 1'1.2o/"
COSTINCREASE(%
Rsnt)
4.5T"
5.8%
5.0%
5.3!o
15%
1.7/"
3.4/"
4.4o/"
2.5%
7.7o/.
8.W.
7.4%
lO.P/.
13.8/o
June-June
Increase
CPI-LS.
PURCHASSSALE
PR|CE
9222,982 g2æ,2æ $260,246 $273,637 $289,991 $æ4,849 $303,541 $310,455$313,575$317,147w27,771 $339,411 $ß48,052$358,546 $358,546
($78,215)($76,1e5)($73,e83) ($71,s60) ($68,SOe¡($66,0æ¡ ($66,003)
($eo,æo¡
($€e,ræ¡ ($eO,ers¡($87,14s)($85,e73) ($84,68e) ($æ,zea¡($81,745)
DEBT
EQUtTy
$133,789$150,005$173,101$187,665$æ5,302 $211,564 $221,795$230,395 $235,360 $240,952 $253,789 $267,850 $279,144 $æ2,s43 $292,s43
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6,6%
6.6%
6,6%
6.6%
6.6%
6,6%
6.6%
6.6Yo
6.6%
6.6%
RATE
6.6%
CAPITALIZATION
$45,377 $4O,e98 $48,988
RENT
$26,280 $25,656 $28,684 $30,8s2 $33,122 $34,763 $3s,885 $37,752 $38,419 $41,382 v3,242
EXPENSES
$11,s63 $9,934 $11,s08 $12,792 $13,983 $1s,303 $15,851 ç17,%2 g't7,723 $20,451 $21,609 $22,e75 $23,927 $2s,324
TNCOME
NETOPERATTNG
$14,717 $15,723 $17,176 $18,060 $19,139 $19,460 $æ,034 $æ,490 $æ,696 $20,932 $21,633 $22,4A1 $22,971 $23,664
0.52
0.51
0.51
0.50
0.46
0.49
0.46
0.44
0.44
0.41
0.42
RATIO
O.44
0.39
O.4O
EXPENSE
($s,451) ($e,451) ($e,æt¡ ($e,ast¡ ($e,4s1) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($9,¿ts1)($e,4sl) ($e,4sl) ($e,asr
DEBTSERVTCE
¡ ($e,451) ($e,451)
ÍúORTGAGE
REIJ4A|N|NG
$88,215 $87,145 $s5,973 $84,689 $83,2&l $81,745 $80,060 $78,215 $76,19s $73,983 $71,560 $6e,æ8 $66,003
($8,473) ($8,380) ($8,27e) ($8,teZ¡ ($8,0+s¡ ($7,e12) ($7,766) ($7,oos¡ ($7,430) ($7,23e) ($7,028) ($6,zeA¡ ($o,Slo¡
TNTEREST
PRINCTPLE
$2,422 $2,653 $2,905
92,212
$9n
$1,070 $1,172 $1,283 $1,405 $1,539 $1,685 $r,84s $2,0æ
BEFORE
TAXCASHFLOW
ç6,272 Û7,725 $8,609 $9,689 $10,00s $10,583 $11,039 $11,24s $11,481 $ 1 2 , 1 8 2 $12,950 $13,521 $14,213
DEPRECTATTON
$7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 ($e2,760)
($æs¡ ($eæ¡ ($1,æs¡( $ 1 , 1 5 1 )( $ 1 , e r z ¡ ($1,413) ($1,628) ($1,788) ($1,e82)
($4t
($7r
(PAYMENT)
($Iæ¡
s¡
s¡
TAXDEFERRAL
$242
$28,684
COSTOFSALE
$190,641
TAXABLE
GAIN
($5s'ass¡
TAXPAYMENT
($133,789) $6,514 $7,560 $8,1e7 $8,974 $9,æ5 $9,618 $9,946 $10,0ûr $10,264 $10,769 $11,322 $11,7s3 $12;291 $207,960
AFTERTAX
CASHFLOW
$9.65 $11.39
$7.93 $11.64
Expense
Increase
$3,84 $22.73
$11.00
$4.57 $11.76
MonùrlyOporating
$9.92
$13.12 $10.70
1988
1989
1900
1991 SALE:1901
1985
1986
1987
1981
1982
1983
1984
1978
1979
1980
YEAR

t7t

,,r'1*!

Estimated
Financial
Perlormance
of RentalProperty
UnderRentContol:partl
median
mortgage,
median-rent,
medianexpenses,
middle-incoms
owner
PURCHASE
PRICE:
B.S X GrossRent
SALEpRICE:
0.066 Capitalization
Rate
LOANTOVALUE
RATIO:
0.4
DEpREC|AT|ON:
25 Years,StraightLine
LOANRATE:
9.S%F|XED
TAXMTE:
28Y"
LOANTERM:
25 YEARS
UJ'¡|TS
tNBU|LD|NG:
10
UTILITIES
PAIDBY:
TENANT
g.4l% aftertaxes
Rateof RetumOverLifeof Invesùnent
RentIncreaseas % CPI
Rateof Retumas Pr+TaxEquivalent
lz.Mo/o
Percentof NOI Incr.by CPI
Average
Rateof Inflation,
1978-91
5,51"/.

May 16,1994

90.9%
75.0%

't980
YEAR
1978
1979
1981
1982
1983
19&1
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1901 SALE:1991
MONTHLYRENT
$219
$215
$242
$261
$281
$30s
$æ5
$321
í327
$3SZ
$3Sg
$387
$401
$419
'
'6.æ/r
(%
COSTINCREASE Ren$
15.8%
11.2%
9.3%
9.4/"
3.6%
LS/o
2.P/o
15.4%
5.70/o
6.3%
41%
5.8%
CPI-LS,
June-June
Increase
7,40/o
10.æ/o 13.8%
7.7o/o
8.9%
2.50/"
4.4%
3.4o/o
1,5%
1.7"/o
5þ%
5.3%
3.8%
4.50/o
PURCHASEISALE
PRICE
9222,W2$240,040 $æ4,884 $280,141$æ8,883 $304,487 $314,53s $322,556 $326,184$330,343 $342,731 $s56,35s $366,511$378,880 $378,880
DEBT
($8e,rss¡
($e8,215)($87,145)($85,e73) ($€4,68e) ($83,284)($81,745)($eo,æo¡
($78,215)($76,1e5)($73,983) ($71,560)($68,æe¡ ($66,0û3) ($66,003)
EQUITY
$133,789 $151,82s$177,739$194,169$214,193$221,æ3 $232,790 9242,495 $247,969 $254,148$268,749 $284,79s $æ7,60S $312,878
$312,878
CAPITALIZATION
RATE
þ.þ-lo
6.60/o
6.6Vo
6.6%
6.6o/o
6,60/"
6.6%
þ.b-/o
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
RENT
$26,280 $25,n6 $28,991 $s1,282 $33,709 $35,399 $36,610 $s8,551$39,251 $42,253 944,229 $46,495 $48,1
17 $50,330
EXPENSES
$11,s63 $9,934 $11,508 $12,7e2 $13,983 $15,303 $1s,851 s17,æ2 $17,723 $20,451 $21,609 $22,975 $23;927 $25,324
NETOPERATING
INCOME
$14,717 $15,843 $17,Æ2 $18,¡189 $19,726 $20,096 $æ,759 $21,289 $21,528 $21,803 $22,620 $23,51e $24,190 $25,006
EXPENSE
RATIO
o.44
0.s9
0,40
o.41
0.41
0,¡li¡
0.43
0,45
0.¡15
0.48
0.49
0.49
0.50
0.50
DEBÏSERVICE
($e,ast
¡ ($e,ast¡($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,ast
¡ ($e,451) ($e,ast¡ ($e,451) ($9,45r) ($e,451) ($e,lst¡ ($e,ast¡($e,4st¡
RE¡/AINING
¡i|ORTGAGE
$88,215 $87,14s $85,973 $84,689 $83,284 $81,74s $80,060 $78,215 $76,195 $73,983 $71,560 $68,908 $66,003
INTEREST
($8,473) ($8,æo¡ ($a,zzs¡($8,toz¡ ($8,oas¡($7,e12) ($7,766) ($7,606) ($7,43o¡ ($7,23e) ($7,oee¡($e,æe¡($0,øs¡
PRINCIPLE
$en
$1,070 $1,172 $1,283 $1,405 $1,539 $1,685 $1,84s $2,0æ
s2,212
$2,422 $2,653 $2,eos
BEFORE
TAXCASHFLOW
$6,392 $8,032 $9,039 $10,275 $10,64s $ 1 1 , 3 0 9 $11,8S8 $12,0n $12,352 $13,169 $14,069 $14,739 $15,s55
DEPRECIATION
$7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,13s $7,135 $7,13s $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 ($e2,760)
TAXDEFERML(PAYMENÐ
($251) ($sss¡ ($87e) ($ses¡( $ 1 , t æ ¡ ( $ 1 , 3 1 4 ($r,æ+¡($1,461) ($1,0æ¡ ($1,s41) ($2,tzs¡($2,eæ¡
$æ8
COSTOFSALE
$30,310
ïAXABLECIA|N
$218,949
TAXPAYMENT
($61,138)
AFTERTAX
($1s3,789) $6,600 87,781 $8,506 $9,396 $9,663 $10,140 $10,521 $10,694
CASHFLOW
$10,891 $11,480 912,127 $12,610 $13,1e8 $221,4æ
MonhlyOperating
Expense
Increase
$ 1 3 . 1 2 $10.70
$9.92 $11.00
$4.57 $11.76
$3.84 $22.73
$9.6s $11.39
$7.99 $11.64
YEAR
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
f988
1989
1900
lSO.l SALE:199.|

)?4

l1:i

Performance
of RentalPropefi UnderRentConfol:PartI
Estimated
Financial
med¡an
mortgage,
med¡an-rent,
medianexpenses,
middle.income
owner
PURCHASE
PRICE:
8.5 X GrossRent
SALEPRICE:
0.066Capitalization
Rate
0.4
DEPRECIATION:
LoANTOVALUERATIO:
25 Years,Straight
Line
e.5%FIXED
TAXRATE:
28%
LOANRATE:
10
25 YEARS
UNITSlN BUILDING:
LOANTERM:
TENANT
UTILITIES
PAIDBY:
as% CPI
11.28%aftsrtaxes
Rentlncrease
Rateof ReUmOverLifeol lnvesÍnent
14,44%
Percent
of NOIIncr.byCPI
Rateof ReUmas PrÈTaxEquiva.lent
5.51%
1978-91
Average
Rateot Inflation,

May 16, 19gt

1æ.4%
1O0.Qplo

19'91SALE:1901
1990
1989
1988
1987
1986
1978
1979
1981
f982
1983
1984
1985
1980
YEAR
$458
MONTHLYRENT
$436
s396
$419
$376
$350
$272
$æ7
$ß12
$325
$S4s
$21s
$218
$250
-7o
.4.æ/"
5.8%
(% Rent)
4.1o/"
5.7%
6.3%
15.4/o
¿, t
9.3%
9.4Yo
9.6o/o LV/"
15.8o/" t11.2%
COSTINCREASE
4.5%
3.80/"
5.O%
5.3%
1.7/"
1.5%
4.4/"
7.4/"
1O.æ/. 13.8%
7.V/.
8.V/"
2.5%
3,4%
CPI-LS.
June-June
lncrease
PRICE
PURCHASSSALE
922¿æ2 $245,726$279,636$301,112ç327,571 $336,171 $350,962 $362,89s $368,338 $374,600 $993,330 $414,',t77$429,91s$449,261 $449,261
($8e,rSS¡($88,215)($87,145)($85,e73)($84,68e)($8e,ZAa¡($81,745)($80,æO¡($78,215)($76,1es)($73,983) ($71,560)($68,SOe¡($66,003) ($66,003)
DEBT
EQUTTY
$342,616$361,008$383,259 $383,259
$1SS,789$157,511$192,491$215,139$2+3,282 $2s2,æ7 9269,217 $282,æ5 $æ0,123 $æ8,405 $319,3¿18
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6/o
6.6%
6.60/"
6.60/o
6.60lo
RATE
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
CAPITALIZ¡TION
RENT
$26,280 $26,152 $æ,964 $32,666 $35,6æ $37,490 $39,015 $41,213 $42,033 $4s,174 $47,568 $50,311 $s2,301 $54,975
EXPENSES
$11,563 $9,934 $11,508 ç12,792 $13,983 $1s,303 $1s,851 $17,æ2 $17,723 $20,451 $21,609 $22,975 $23,927 $253U
INCOME
NETOPERATING
$14,717 $16,218 $18,¿t56 $19,873 $21,646 $22,187 $23,164 $23,951 $24,310 $24,724 $25,960 $27,336 $28,374 $æ,651
0.46
0.46
0.45
0.46
0.¿t5
0.42
0.42
0.41
0.41
0.44
0.38
0.99
0.38
0.39
RATIO
EXPENSE
($9,451) ($9,¡f51) ($s,4sl) ($e,ør¡ ($e,451) ($e,451) ($9,¡f51) ($e,æt¡ ($e,451) ($e,4sl) ($e,451) ($e,4st¡ ($e,ast¡
DEBTSERVTCE
RE¡/tAlNlNG
¡/ORTGAGE
$88,21s $87,145 $85,973 $84,689 $83,2&t $8r,745 $80,060 $78,215 $76,195 $73,983 $71,560 $68,908 $66,003
($8,aZS¡ ($8,æO¡ ($8,zzs¡($e,rez¡ ($8,045) ($7,e12) ($7,766) ($7,æe¡ ($7,aæ¡ ($7,zss¡ ($7,028) ($,6,798) ($6,sæ¡
TNTEREST
PRINCIPLE
$2,212 $2,422 $2,653 $2,90s
$1,070 $ 1 , 1 7 2 $1,2e3 $1,40s $1,53e $1,685 $1,845 $2,0æ
$9r/
BEFORETAXCASH
FLOW
$6,767 $9,005 $10,423 $12,195 $12,736 $13,713 $14,500 $14,860 $15,273 $16,509 $f 7,885 $18,924 $æ,200
DEPRECIATION
$7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,13s $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 ($e2,760)
($sea¡ ($e2o) ($1,417) ($1,568) ($1,aaZ¡ ($2,062) ($2,163) ($2,278) ($2,ezs¡($ß,oto¡ ($3,30t¡ ($e,ose¡
TAXDEFERRAL(PAYMENÐ
$103
COSTOFSALE
$35,941
TAXABLE
GAIN
$283,090
($7e,268)
TAXPAYMENT
($133,789) $6,870 $8,482 $9,502 $ 1 0 , 7 7 9 $ 1 1 , 1 6 8 $ 1 1 , 8 7 1 $12,¿f38 $12,697 $12,9s1 $13,884 $14,S75 $15,623 $16,542 $268,050
AFIERTAXCASHFLOW
Increase
I2
MonhlyOperating
Expense
$e.65 $ 1 1 . 3 9 $7.93 $ 1 1 . 6 4
$3.84 922.73
$e.92 $11.00
$4.57 $11.76
$13,
$10.70
19S1 SALE:1991
19SO
1989
1987
1983
1988
1985
1986
1982
1984
1981
1979
1980
YEAR
1978

| ,f¿t

q

Estimated
Financial
Performance
of RentalProperty
UnderRentControl:
Part1
mêdiân
mortgage,
median-rent,
medianexpensss,
middl+income
owner
PURCHASE
PRICE:
8.5 X GrossRent
SALEPRICE:
0.066Capitalization
Rate
LOANTOVALUE
RATIOI
0,4
DEPRECIATION'
25 Years,Straight
Line
LOANRATE:
9.S%FIXED
TAXRATE:
28%
LOANTERM:
2s YEARS
UNTTS
tNBU|LD|NG:
10
UTILITIES
PAIDBY:
TENANT
Rateof ReturnOverL¡feof Invesùnent
11.51%aftertaxes
RentIncrease
as% CPI
Rateof Retumas Pre-Tax
Equivalent
14.790/.
Percent
of NOIIncr.byCPI
Average
Rateof Inllation,
1978-91
5.51%

May16,1994

110.7/o
103.F/"

YEAR
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1900
1901 SALE:1991
MONTHLYRENT
$219
$251
$218
$274
$æ9
$315
$328
$346
$353
$380
$400
$440
$423
$463
.ô.?/.
(% Rent)
COSTINCREASE
15.8% 11.2%
9.3%
9.4o/"
3.6%
8.Wo
15.4%
2.7/o
6.3%
5.7%
4.1%
5.8%
CPI-LS,
JuneJune
Increase
10.æ/a 13.8%
7.4%
7.7/"
8.V/,
2.s%
4.4%
3.4%
1.5o/"
1.7/"
5.0%
5.3%
4.5%
3.8%
PURCHASEiSALE
PRICE
$222,æ2 $246,408 $281,433 $303,69s $331,598 $340,136$355,5s1 $s68,003 $s73,688 $380,231$399,813 $421,639$438,142$458,¿150 $458,450
($8e,1e3)($8e,zts¡($87,145)($8S,SzS¡($84,68e)($83,284)($81,745)($eo,æo¡
DEBT
($78,215) ($76,19s)($73,e83) ($71,560)($68,Soe¡($66,003) ($66,003)
EQUITY
$133,78e $158,1e3$194,288 ç217,722 $246,908 $256,852 $273,806 $287,942 $æ5,473 $3û1,037 $325,831 $350,079 $369,235 $392,447 ç392,447
CAPITALIZATION
RATE
O.O-lo
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6,6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
RENT
$26,280 $26,197 $90,083 $32,836 $35,868 w7,752 $39,317 $41,550 $42,386 $45,546 $47,996 $,50,æ¿ $52,844 $ss,s82
EXPENSES
$11,563 $9,934 $11,50S 912,792 $13,e83 $15,303 $15,851 917,æ2 $17,723 $20,451 $21,609 $22,e75 $23,927 $25,324
NETOPERATING
INCOME
$14,717 $16,263 $18,575 $æ,044 $21,88s $22,449 $23,466 $24,2æ $24,663 $25,09s $26,388 927,828 $28,9r7 $30,2s8
EXPENSE
RATIO
0.4
0.38
0.38
0.39
0.39
0.41
0.40
o.42
0.42
0.45
0.45
0,45
0.45
0.46
($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($9,¡f51) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($s,4sl) ($e,æt¡
DEBÏSERVICE
REÍ\,AINING
N4ORTGAGE
$88,215 $87,1,15 $85,973 $84,689 $€3,284 $81,745 $80,060 $78,215 $76,195 $73,983 $71,560 $68,908 $66,003
INTEREST
($8,473) ($8,380) ($8,27e) ($8,t oz¡ ($8,04s) ($7,stz¡ ($7,766) ($7,æo¡ ($7,430) ($7,23e) ($7,028) ($6,zle¡ ($s,sls¡
PRINCIPLE
Sen $1,070 $1,172 $1,283 $1,40s $1,539 $1,685 $1,845 $2,0æ $2,212 $2,422 $2,6s3 $2,90s
BEFORE
TAXCASHFLOW
$6,812 $9,124 $10,593 $12,435 $12,998 $ 1 4 , 0 1 6 $14,837 $15,213 $15,644 $16,e37 $18,377 $19,467 $20,807
DEPRECIATION
$7,135 $7,13s $7,135 $7,135 $7,13s $7,135 $7,135 $7,1Ss $7,135 $7,135 $7,13s
$¿13s $7,13s ($e2,760)
ÏAX DEFERRAL(PAYMENT)
($ss4 ($eoa¡ ($l'aea¡ ($1,642) ($1,e26) ($2,r54 ($2,262) ($2,e83) ( 2,7441 ($3,148) ($,ass¡ ($'eze¡
$91
COSTOFSALE
$36,676
TAXABLE
GAIN
$291,ss3
TAXPAYMENT
($81,635)
($133,789) $6,903 $8,s67 $9,625 $lo,ss1 $ 1 1 , 3 s 7 $12,089 $12,681 $12,951 $13,262 $14,192 $15,230
AFTERTAX
CASHFLOW
$16,014 $16,979 $274,136
MonhlyOperating
Expense
Increase
$13.12 $10.70
$9.92 $ 1 1 . 0 0 $4.57 $11.76
$s.84 $22.73
$e.65
$ 1 1 . 3 9 $7.e3 $ 1 1 , 6 4
YEAR
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
19S1 SALE:1991
1990

',/,'.?l

of RentalProperty
Estimated
Financial
Performance
UnderRentConrol:Part1
mêdian-rent,
median
expenses,
middle-income
ownêr
medianmortgage,
0.066Capitalization
SALEPRICE:
Rate
8.5 X GrossRent
PURCHASE
PBICE:
25 Years,Straight
DEPRECIATION:
Line
0.4
LOANTOVALUERATIO:
28%
TAXRATE:
LOANRATE:
9.S%FIXED
10
UNITSINBUILDING
25 YEARS
LOANTERM:
UTILITIES
PAIDBY:
TENANT
as% CPI
RentIncrease
14.71%altertaxes
Rateof RetumOverLifeof InvesÍnent
.|8.83%
Percsnt
of NOIIncr.byCPI
Hateof Retumas Pre-Tax
Eauivalent
5.51%
1978-91
Average
Rateof Inflation,

May 16,1SO4

149,5%
147.V/

1990 . 1991 SALE:1991
1989
1987
1988
1986
1984
1985
1983
1982
1981
1980
1979
1978
YEAR
$549
$5f6
$4e1
$458
$¿ot
$430
$368
$391
MONTHLYRENT
$219
$s4s
$ßgo
$295
$266
$224
-6.?/.
5.ú/o
4.1"/"
6.3%
2.7/,
15.4%
510/o
LV/o
(% Rent)
3.6%
9,4%
9.3%
11.2o/"
15.8%
COSTINCREASE
4.s%
3.8o/o
5.5%
1.7"/"
5þ%
1.50/o
s.4%
4.4%
2.5%
8.9/"
7.V/"
7.4o/o
10.æ/" 13.80/o
CPI-LS,
JuneJuneIncrease
PRICE
PURCHASE/SALE
9222,W2 $256,416$308,432 $.34s,253$388,262 $402,530 $42S,566 $449,986 $459,908 $471,401 $506,04e $545,475 $575,945 $614,0¿14 $6r4,044
($81,745)($80,æo¡ ($78,215)($76,1e5)($73,e83)($71,560)($68,æe¡ ($66,003) ($66,003)
($8e,1e3)($88,215)($87,145)($,85,973)($84,6Se)($æ,zea¡
DEBT
EOUIry
$133,789$168,200fi221,287 $257,280 $303,s72 $319,246$346,821 $369,925 $381,693$se5,æ6 $432,066 $473,91s $507,038 $s48,041 $548,041
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6T"
6.60lo
6.6ro
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6%
6.6o/o
RATE
CAPITALIZATION
RENT
$26,280 $26,857 $31,865 $35,447 $39,608 $41,870 $4¿,lse $46,961 $48,0r/ $51,563 $55,008 $s8,977 $61,939 $65,851
EXPENSES
$11,563 $9,e34 $11,508 $12,792 $13,983 $15,S0S $15,851 $17,æ2 $17,723 $20,451 $21,609 $22,975 $23,927 $25,324
12 $33,399 $ß6,001 $38,012 $40,s27
INCOME
NETOPERATING
914,717 $16,923 $æ,3s7 $22,655 $25,625 $26,567 $28,285 $æ,699 $30,354 $31,1
0.s8
0.39
0.39
0.39
o.s7
0.40
0.36
0.37
0.37
0.35
0.36
0.96
0.37
0.44
EXPENSE
RATIO
($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($9,,151) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,451) ($e,asr¡($e,451)($e,451) ($9,nSr¡ ($9,¡151)($e,451)
DEBTSERVICE
ÀTORTGAGE
REÍIIAINING
$88,215 $87,145 $8s,973 $84,689 $83,284 $81,745 $€0,060 $78,215 $76,1ss $73,983 $71,560 $68,908 $66,003
($8,473) ($8,æo¡ ($8,ZzS¡ ($8,lez¡ ($8,0+s¡ ($7,e12) ($7,zee¡($7,606) ($7,430) ($7,23e) ($7,028) ($6,Zse¡ ($6,sao¡
INTEREST
PRINCIPLE
$sn $1,070 $ 1 , 1 7 2 $1,283 $1,40s $1,539 $1,685 $1,84s $2,020 $2,212 $2,422 $2,659 $2,905
BEFORETAXCASHFLOW
$7,473 $10,906 $1S,æ4 $16,174 $ 1 7 ,116 $18,835 $æ,248 $æ,903 $21,662 $23,948 $26,551 $28,562 $31,076
DEPRECIATION
$7,135 $7,13s $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 $7,r3s $7,135 $7,135 $7,135 ($e2,760)
(PAYMENÐ
($sa¡ ($1,056) ($1,6ee) ($2,531) ($2,7e5) ($'zze¡ ($3,672) ($3,æs¡ ($4,067) ($4,2æ¡ ($5,aæ¡ ($5,Ses¡ ($e,zæ¡
TAXDEFERRAL
$49,124
COSTOFSALE
$494,699
TAXABLE
GAIN
($121,716)
TAXPAYMENT
($133,78e) $7,378 $9,850 $11,505 $13,644 $14,322 $15,sse$16,s77 $17,048 $17,594 $ 1 9 , 2 4 1 $ 2 1 , 1 1 4 $22,562 $24,373 $n,202
CASHFLOW
AFTERTAX
lncrcase
$7.93 $ 1 1 . 6 4
$9.65 $11.39
Operating
Expense
Monùrly
$4.57 $ 1 1 . 7 6 $3.84 $22.73
$9.92 $11.00
$ 1 3 . 1 2 $10.70
1991 SALE:1901
1990
1988
1989
1986
1987
19&¡
19&l
1985
1982
1981
1980
1979
1978
YEAR

ttu"

^tj's¡Þ1!r\".M:?¿h

HYPOTHETICAL
FINANCIAL
PE RFORMANCE
OF RENTALPROPERTY
UNDERRENTCONTROL
DATA:CapRateon Purchase
Loanto ValueRatio:
LOANRATE:
LOANTERM
EXPENSE
RAT|O(1e95)
RENT:(199s)
Rateof Return-Owner
1

0.07
0.6
10.0%FIXED
30 YEARS
0.45
$600.00
13.55%

CPIINCREASE
NOIINCREASE
CAPRATEONSALE:
DEPRECIATION:
TAXRATE:
UNITSINBUILDING:
Rateof Return-Owner2
1
2
3

8%
50 PERCENT
OFCPI
0.07
25 YEARS,STRAIGHT
LINE
0.35
10
13.55%
4
5
6

7

PURCHASE
YEAR
INTEREST
RATE
PURCHASE/SALE
PRICE

DEBT

1996
1997
1998
1999
2002
2000
2001
1O.O%
10.00/o
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
$565,714 $565,714 $598,343 $611,977 $636,352 $661,806 $688,z7B $715,909
($sss,+zs¡
($3ss,aes¡
($337,365)
($3ss,oos¡
($332,598)($SeS,ASe¡
($326,831)($3es,soe¡
$226,286 $226,286 $250,979 $276,781 $303,753 $331,954 $361,447 $392,301
1.10
$72,000 $72,000 $76,176 $90,623 $85,359 $90,406 $95,786 $101,521
$32,400 $32,400 $34,992 $37,791 $40,815 $44,080 $47,606 $ 5 1 , 4 1 5
$39,600 $39,600 $41,194 $42,831 $44,545 $46,326 $49,179 $50,107
0.45
0.45
0.46
0.47
0.48
0.51
0.50
0.49
($36,006) ($36,006) ($36,006) ($36,006) ($36,006) ($36,006) ($36,006)
$339,429 $339,429 $337,365 $335,095 $332,598 $329,852 $326,831 $323,508
($30'ooo¡($a,o+s¡ ($3s,zsz¡($33,510) ($3S,Z0O¡($32,985) ($32,683)
$o
$2,063
$2,270
$2,497
$3,021
$2,746
$3,323
$3,594
$5,178
$6,825
$8,538 $10,320 $12,173 $14,100
$16,457 $16,457 $16,457 $16,457 $16,457 $16,457 $16,457
$4,502
$3,949
$3,371
$1,499
92,772
$2,149
$825

EQUITY
DEBTSERVICE
COVERAGE
RENT
EXPENSE
OPERATING
NETOPERATING
INCOME
EXPENSE
RATIO
DEBTSERVICE
REMAINING
MORTGAGE
INTEREST
PRINCIPLE
BEFORETAXCASHFLOW
DEPRECIATION
(PAYMENT)
TAXDEFERRAL
COSTOF SALE
TAXABLEGAIN
TAXPAYMENT
AFTERTAXCASHFLOW
($226,286)
EQUITYGAIN
7" Increasein BeforeTaxCashFl ow
Rateof ReturnOverLifeof Investment
(AfterTaxes)
Rateof Returnas Pre-TaxEquivalent

$g,096 $9,125 $10,196 $11,310
$o
924,692 $25,804 926,972
44.09%
10.03%
13.55%

31.92/"

$12,468 $13,673 $14,925
$29,201 $29,493 $30,854
25.10%
20.87%
17.96%
15.83%

,-

I
YEAR
INTEREST
RATE
PURCHASE/SALE
PRICE
DEBT
EQUITY
DEBTSERVICE
COVERAGE
RENT
OPERATING
EXPENSE
NETOPERATING
INCOME
EXPENSE
RATIO
DEBTSERVICE
REMAINING
N4ORTGAGE
INTEREST
PRINCIPLE
BEFORETAXCASHFLOW
DEPRECIATION
TAXDEFERRAL
(PAYMENT)
COSTOF SALE
TAXABLEGAIN
TAXPAYMENT
AFTERTAXCASHFLOW
EQUITYGAIN
% Increasein BeforeTaxCashFl
Hateof RetumOverUfeof Invest
(AfterTa,res)
Rateof Returnas Pre-Ta¡<
Equival

I

10

11

12

13

14

15

2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
$744,441 $774,219 $Bos,1BB $837,395 $870,891 $905,727 $941,956 $979,694
($319,852)($315,831)
($311,408)
($3oo,s+e¡
($301,190)
($295,303)($2ae,eez¡
($281,703)
$424,599 $458,388 $493,790 $530,853 $569,701 $610,424 $659,129 $697,931
$107,639 $ 1 1 4 , 1 6 5 $ 1 2 ,11 3 1 $128,567 $136,507 $144,990 $154,053 $163,739
$55,528 $59,970 $64,768 $69,949 $75,545 $81,589 $ 8 8 , 1 1 6 $95,165
$ 5 2 , 1 1 1 $54,195 $56,363 $58,618 $60,962 $63,401 $65,932 $68,574
0.52
0.53
0.53
0.54
0.55
0.56
0.57
0.58
($3o,ooo¡
($36,006) ($eo,ooo¡
($3o,ooo¡
($36,006) ($36,006) ($36,006) ($36,006)
$319,852 $315,831 $311,408$306,542$301,190$295,303 $288,827 $281,703
($e,sst
¡ ($3t,sos¡($t,ses¡ ($3t,t+t
¡ ($30,654) ($30,119) ($29,530) ($2e,ees¡
$3,656
$4,021
94,423
$4,866
$5,352
$5,997
$6,476
97,124
$ 1 6 , 1 0 5 $ 1 9 , 1 8 9 $20,357 $22,611 $24,956 $27,395 $29,931 $32,568
$16,457 $16,457 $16,4s7 $16,457 $16,457 $16,457 $16,457 $16,457
($6oo¡ ($1,eos¡($2,ts+¡ ($2,szs¡ ($3,828) ($+,zlo¡ ($s,oss¡
$123

$16,228 $17,583 $19,992 820,457 $21,981 $23,566 $25,215 $26,929
$32,288 $33,799 $35,392 $37,073 $38,848 $to,7z3 v2,705 $44,802
14.21% 12.94% 11.920/" 11.08% 10.37%
9.n%
9.26%
8.81%

t Ørt

16
YEAR
INTEREST
RATE
PURCHASVSALE
PRICE
DEBT
EQUITY
DEBTSERVICE
COVERAGE
RENT
OPERATING
EXPENSE
NETOPERATING
INCOME
EXPENSE
RATIO
DEBTSERVICE
REMAINING
MORTGAGE
¡NTEREST
PRINCIPLE
BEFORETAXCASHFLOW
DEPRECIATION

(PAYMENT)
I4{9EFERRAL

COSTOF SALE
TAXABLEGAIN
TAXPAYMENT
AFTERTAXCASHFLOW
EQUIryGAIN
% Increasein BeforeTa¡<CashFl
Rateof RetumOverLifeof Invest
(AfterTa,res)
Rateof Retumas pre-TaxEquival

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
10.00/"
10.0%
10.0o/o 1o.o%
10.0%
1o.o%
10.0%
10.0%
$1,018,819
91,059,572
$1,101,g5S$1,14ô,óãi$1,191,g75
$t,esg,éão$1,2gg,132
$1,340,697

($273,867)
($20s,447)
(g?ss,766)
tglf,qiit
'$gooiséi'
iSäàs,eæ)
'õõËe,or $zzi',ziá)($2oz,sor¡
($1ez,oe1)
$744,952$794,325
$s¿o,tee'

r' gì',oie,ã06
$1,081,770
$1,148,606

$174,096 $195,171 $197,017 $209,693 $223,260
9102,778 $111,001 $ 1 1 9 , 9 8 1 $129,471 $139,829 $237,793 $253,335 $269,993
$ 1 5 1 , 0 1 5 $163,096 $176,144
$71,317 974,170 $77,137 $Bo,z2z $83,431
$86,769 $90,239 $93,849
0.59
0.60
0.61
0.62
0.63
0.64
0.64
0.65
($36,006) ($sO,ooO¡ ($3o,ooo¡
($36,006) ($36,006) ($so,ooo¡
($36,006) ($3o,ooo¡
$273,867 $265,247 $255,766 $245,336 $233,863
$207,361 $192,091
($?8,170)($ez,Saz¡($2o,ses¡($25,577) ($24,534) $221,243
($2s,seo¡
(s22,124) ($20,736)
$7,936
$9,620
$9,482 $10,430 $11,473 $12,620 $13,892
$15,270
$35,311 $39,164 $ 4 1 , 1 3 1 $44,216 947,425
$50,762 $54,233 $57,U2
$16,457 $16,452 $16,457 $16,457 916,4sz
$16,457 $16,457 $16,457.
($6,sss¡ ($7,ssz¡ ($8,636) ($s,zto¡($1o,ass¡($1e,ooz¡
(913,222) ($14,485)

$28,712

$30,566 $32,495 $34,500 $36,586 $38,755
1
$41,01
$4g,35g
$ø7,021 $49,972 $Sr,AO¿ gt¿,æg úii,àl¿
$60,295
$63,464 $oo,æs
8.42o/o B.oB% z.n%
7.5oyo i.zøv"
7.04%

6.U%

6.66%

1
'i

'..'
.

24

YEAR
INTEREST
RATE
PURCHASgSALE
PRICE

DEBT
EQUITY

DEBTSERVICE
COVEHAGE
RENT

opERAlNG
EXpENSE
NETopERATtNc
tNcoME
EXPENSE
RATIO
DEBTSERVICE
REMA|N|NG
MORTGAGE
TNTEREST
PRrNctpLE
BEFORE
TAXCASHFLOW
DEPRECIATION

I4Ipqry¡!{L (pAyMENr)
cosT
oFSALE
TAXABLE
GA|N

rAXPAYMENT

.

'

i

.

l

25

26
27
28
SALE
PURCHASE
2019
2O2O
2O2O
2O2O
2021
2022
2023
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.o/o
10.Oo/"
10.0%
10.0%
91,394,325 91,450,098 g1,45o,Ogg$1,508,ìõã-$1,509,102$1,569,426 $ 1 , 6 3 1 , 1 6 3
($156'817)($15e'or
z¡ ($go¿'eol
'$oos,z¿t'
^($175'294)
) ($904,861) ($899,360) ($Bss,sos¡
91,219,031
$1,293,281'
$ì,eg3,eat'
$603,241 $669,066 $737,854
1.10
$287,938 $906,961
$906,961 $327,459 $349,432 $372,995
g1e0,2sb $eos,¿s¿
$ããi;Bõi $221,991 $239,642 $258,813
$97,609 g101,507
$rosisoz $105,567 $109,790 $ 1 1 4 , 1 9 1
0,66
0.67
0.68
0.69
0.69
($36,006) ($36,006)
($95,987) ($9s,sez¡($9s,soz¡
$175,294 $156,817'
$904,861 $904,961 $899,360 $893,309
($ts,eoo¡ ($1Z,S2S¡
($844,031) ($e0,486) ($oe,sso¡
'$tgi,qz'
916,797'
($748,044)
$5,501
$6,051
$61,596 $65,501
$9,580
$13,Bog $19,194
$16,457 g16,457 ($411,429)
'gr
$43,872
$43,972 943,872
($is,7ee) ($17,16s) rs,rsz
$12,002
$10,524
$8,987

$tt o,oog

$1,179,804
($arzsãr¡
'$764,g42',

AFTERTAXCASHFLOW
$45,798
($603,241)
$48,335
EQUfryGA|N
970,425
974,2æ
% fncrease
in BeforeTaxCashFl
6.49%
6.34o/o
RAIEOfRETUTN
OVET
UfEOfINVEST
INTERNALRATEOF RETURNOVERLIFEOF INVEST

(AFTER
TAXES)
_ (nttglraxes)
RateofReturn
asPre-Tax
Equival
RATE
OFRETÚRN
ASpRE-TAX
EeUtvALENT

$21,592

924,327
$65,825
M.08%

827,192
$68,789
31.92/o

10.03%
13.55%

I fo{

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

YEAR
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
20æ
2030
INTEREST
RATE
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
PURCHASE/SALE
10.0%
PRICE
$1,696,409$1,764,266$1,834,936$1,909,230$1,984,559
$2,063,941 $2,146,499
DEBT
($886,653) ($879,331)($871,278) ($862,418) ($8sz,ozs¡
($841,954) ($830,162)
EQUITY
$809,756 $884,934 $963,559 $1,045,91
1
$
1
,
1
3
1
,
9
9
6
$1,221,999$1,316,337
DEBTSERVICE
COVERAGE
RENT
$398,267 $425,378 $454,469 $485,699 $519,201
OPERATING
EXPENSE
$279,519 $301,990 $326,030 $352,112 $380,281 $555,180 $593,815
NETOPERATING
INCOME
$118,749 $123,499 $128,439 $133,576 $139,919 $410,704 $443,560
$144,476 $150,255
EXPENSE
RATIO
0.70
0.71
0.72
0.72
0.73
0.74
DEBTSERVICE
0.75
($9s,saz¡($95,987) ($95,987) ($9s,987) ($95,987) ($ss,sez¡
($95,987)
REMAINING
MORTGAGE
$886,653 $879,331 8871,279 $862,418 $852,673
INTEREST
$830,162
($8s,sst¡ ($88,665) ($8z,sss¡($Bz,tea¡($80,e+e¡$841,954
($85,267) ($84,195)
PRINCIPLE
$6,656
$7,322
$8,054
$8,859
$9,745 $10,720 $11,792
BEFORE
TAXCASHFLOW
$22,762 $27,512 832,452 $97,589
$42,932 $48,489 $54,269
DEPRECIATION
943,872 $43,972 $43,812 $43,972
$4g,B7e
943,972 943,872
I4{SEFERRAL(PAYMENT)
$7,389
$5,726
$3,997
$2,199
($1,0t
$sæ
o¡
($3,oss¡
COSTOFSALE
TAXABLE
GAIN
TAXPAYMENT
AFTER
TAXCASHFLOW
$30,150
$33,239
$36,449
$39,789 $43,261 $46,873 $50,629
EQUITY
GAIN
$71,909
$75,178 $79,624
$82,253
$86,074 $90,102 $94,349
% Increase
inBeforeTa<CashFl
25.10%
20.87%
17.96%
15.83%
14.21%
12.940/"
Rateof ReturnOverUfeof Invest
11.92%
(AfterTa,res)
Rateof Returnas pre-Ta¡<
Equival

36

37

3B

39

40

41

42

YEAR
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
INTEREST
RATE
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
PURCHASãSALE
PRICE
$2,232,359 $2,321,653 $2,414,519$ 2 , 5 1 1 , 1 0 0$2,61
1,544 $2,716,006 $2,824,646
DEBT
($8tz,tst
¡ ($802,923) (ç787,229) ($769,965) ($750,974) ($730,085) ($707,106)
EQUITY
$ 1 , 4 1 5 , 1 6 9$1,519,730$1,627,291$ 1 , 7 4 1 , 1 3 6$1,960,570 $1,995,921$2,117,540
DEBTSERVICE
COVERAGE
RENT
$635,310 $679,884 9727,775 $779,236 $834,544 $893,995 $9s7,910
OPERATING
EXPENSE
$479,045 $517,369 $558,758 $603,459 $651,736 $703,874 $760,184
NETOPERATING
INCOME
$156,265 $162,516 $169,016 $175,777 $182,808 $190,120 $197,725
EXPENSE
RATIO
0.75
0.76
0.77
0.77
0.78
0.79
0.79
DEBTSERVICE
($ss,ooz¡($95,987) ($9s,saz¡($95,987) ($95,987) ($95,987)
($9s,saz¡
REMAINING
MORTGAGE
$817,191 $802,923 $797,229 $769,965 $750,974 $730,085 $707,106
INTEREST
($8s,oto¡ ($8t,zt
o¡ ($8o,eoe¡($78,723) ($7ô,996) ($75,097) ($73,008)
PRINCIPLE
$12,971
$14,269 $1s,69s $17,264
$18,991 $20,990
$22,979
BEFORETAXCASHFLOW
$60,278
$66,529
$73,029 $79,790
$86,821
$94,133 $101,739
DEPRECIATION
$43,972
$43,972
$43,a12 $43,972
$43,972
$43,872
943,872
TAXDEFERRAL
(PAYMENT)
($5,t+z¡ ($7,930) ($10,205) ($1z,szt
($15,032)
($17,591) ($2o,ess¡
¡
COSTOF SALE
,TAJÚABLE
GAIN
TAXPAYMENT
AFTERTAXCASHFLOW
$54,536
$58,599
$62,824
$67,219
$71,799 $76,ilz
$81,485
EQUITYGAIN
$98,831 $103,562 $108,561 $113,945 $119,€5 $125,351 $ 1 3 1 , 6 1 9
% Increasein BeforeTa<CashFl
11.08%
10.37%
9.n%
9.260/"
8.81Y"
8.42%
8.08%
Rateof RetumOverLifeof Invest
(AfterTaxes)
Rateof Retumas Pre-Ta<Equival

l!,1,1

;.,:...:,.:.
: . : .

:

43
YEAR
INTEREST
RATE
PURCHASãSALE
PRICE
DEBT
EQUITY
DEBTSERVICE
COVERAGE
RENT
OPERATING
EXPENSE
NETOPERATING
INCOME
EXPENSE
RATIO
DEBTSERVICE
REMAINING
MORTGAGE
INTEREST
PRINCIPLE
BEFORETAXCASHFLOW
DEPRECIATION

44

45

46

47

48

49

2038
2039
2040
2041
2042
204ß
2044
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.0%
10.00/o
10.0%
$2,937,632 $3,055,137$3,177,343
$3,304,437 $3,436,614
$3,717,042
($681,S30) ($6s+,oeo¡
($6es,++t¡($589,798) ($s52,791)$3,574,079
($512,083) ($467,305)
$2,255,902 82,401,112 $2,553,902 $2,714,639 $2,883,923
$3,061,995$3,249J37
$1,026,633$1,100,539$1,190,027$1,265,533$1,357,523
$820,999 $886,679 $957,613 $1,034,223 $1,116,960 $1,456,503 $1,563,015
$1,206,317$1,302,923
$205,634 $213,860 9222,414 $zgt,gt1
$240,563 $250,185 $260,193
0.80
0.81
0.81
0.82
0.82
0.83
0.83
($9s,sez¡($95,987) ($95,987) ($95,987)
($95,987) ($9s,sez¡($95,987)
$681,830 $69,026
$623,441 $589,798
$512,083 $467,305
($7o,zt
t ¡ ($68,183) ($65,403) ($62,344) $552,791
($58,980) ($55,279) ($51,208)
$25,276
$27,804
$30,594
$33,643
g44,T7g
$37,007
$109,647 $117,973 $126,427 $135,324 $144,576 $40,709
$154,199 $164,206
$43,872
$43,972
$43,972
$49,872
$43,972
$43,872
$43,872
($23,021) ($2s,soo¡ ($2a,os+¡ ($sz,ooo¡
($s,eao¡ ($38,614) ($42,117)

I4{9EFERRAL(PAYMENT)
COSTOFSALE
TAXABLE
GAIN
TAXPAYMENT
AFTER
TAXCASHFLOW
$86,626
$91,972 $97,533 $103,316 $109,330 $115,584
EQUIWGAIN
$122,099
$138,262 $145,309 $152,790 $160,792
$169,195
9178,172
% Increase
inBefore
9187,742
Ta¡<
CashFl
7.77o/o
7.p%
7.æ%
7.Q40/o
6.U%
6.66%
Rateof RetumOverLifeof Invest
6.49%
(AtterTaxes)
Rateof Returnaspre-Ta¡<
Equival

/.('/

50
YEAR
INTEREST
RATE
PURCHASSSALE
PRICE
DEBT
EQUITY

SERV|cE
covERAcE
PFBT

RENT
OPERATING
EXPENSE

NETopERATl¡¡c
rvCorr¡e

SALE
2045
2045
10.0%
^
1o.o%
$.31965,723
$3,865,723

($4re,o+a¡
^l$119,048)
83,447,67s
$b,442,,67s'

$1,677,649
$1,407,049
$270,601
0.84

EXPENSE
RATTO
DEBTSERVTCE
($9s,sez¡
REMAINING
IVIORTGAGE
$419,049
INTEREST
($¿0,zgo)
PRINCIPLE
$49,256'
BEFORE
TAXCASHFLOW
$174,614
DEPRECIATION
$43,872 ($1,096,901)
TAXDEFERRAL
(PAYMENT)
($45,760)
$314,987
COSTOFSALE
$309,259
TAXABLE
GAIN
TAXPAYMENT
$3,145,165
($l,too,oog¡
l|rER TAJ(CASHFLOW
$128,854$2,032609
EQUITY
GAIN
$192e38
Yolncrease
in BeforeTa<CashFl
6.U%
Ra!99fRerumOverUfeoilnu.ri
(AfterTa,res)
Rateof Retumás pre_Ta,r
Equivaf

L,,.

(7rt

